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of  men  whom 
Archdeacon  flings  himself  into  the  arms 

he  has  vilified  incessantly ;  and  coalesces  with  those 

whom  he  regards  as  low  church  publicans  and  sinners, 

simply  that  he  may  wreak  his  vengeance  upon  the  offend¬ 
ing  statesman.  Mr  G  ladstone  has  formed  an  honest  union 
with  men  whom  he  respects,  to  promote  the  welfare  of  the 
nation  ;  Mr  Denison  forms  a  dishonest  league  with  men 
whom  habitually  he  scorns  and  spits  at,  in  the  mean  hope 
of  a  dishonest  triumph  over  an  ancient  friend. 

Mr  Gladstone  may  now  know  the  temper  of  the  associates 
with  whom  he  has  in  former  days  made  common  cause. 
They  abjure  him.  Let  him  come  out  from  among  them. 
He  need  alter  no  conviction.  He  may  still,  and  more  nobly 

than  at  any  former  time,  serve  the  church.  For  surely  it 
must  be  apparent  to  him  now  that  the  extreme  views  cither 
of  high  or  of  low  church  are  bound  up  with  no  real  human 

interest;  and  that  the  support  of  them,  however  well  in¬ 

tended,  is  in  fact  the  support  only  of  dissension  and  into¬ lerance. 

The  public  will  not  fail  to  mark  the  mean  and  disgraceful 
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the  last  thirty  years.  No  one  can  really  be  the  dupe  of  this 
language  ;  and  if  the  measures  of  defence  adopted  be  really 
only  such  as  might  have  b^n  judged  fitting  before  a  Bona¬ 
parte  refilled  the  Imperial  throne  of  France,  exercising 
despotic  military  sway,  most  inadequate  must  they  be  for 
the  contingencies  against  which  we  have  now  to  be 

prepared. 

In  perfect  consistency,  indeed,  with  the  protestations 
that  our  armaments  are  irrespective  of  any  changes 
on  the  continent,  is  the  drilling  for  a  few  days  of 
a  number  of  raw  lads  in  the  proportion  of  about 
three  to  every  parish  in  England  and  Wales.  Such 
a  weak  and  ephemeral  organization  as  this  is  adapted  to  a 
state  of  security  such  as  wo  enjoyed  from  the  peace  of  1815, 
to  the  overthrow  of  the  liberties  of  France,  and  such  as  wo 
are  not  likely  to  be  blessed  with  again  for  some  years  to  come  ; 
but  the  irregular  militia,  which  would  have  been  a  force  good 
enough  when  no  case  for  its  feeble  services  could  be 

imagined,  is  a  frail  reed  to  rely  upon  in  the  circumstances 
with  |which  we  have  now  to  do.  If  we  were  believers 
in  the  millennium  of  the  Peace  Association,  we  should  have 
no  objection  to  the  irregular  militia,  but  to  paying  for  a  useless 

thing  ;  but  as  it  is,  our  quarrel  with  it  is  the  quarrel  witli  a 
false  reliance,  like  a  Brummagem  gun,  which  is  only  for¬ 
midable  to  the  hand  that  holds  it,  as  sure  to  burst  on  tlie first  discharge. 

In  our  view,  then,  the  improvement  of  our  defences  has 
yet  to  be  commenced.  We  trust  that  simple  addition  will 
not  be  the  rule.  Much  is  done  in  the  way  of  expense, 

little  in  that  of  clBciency,  by  adding  bayonets  to  bayonets 

and  ships  to  ships.  Our  army  is  now  inferior  to  almost 

every  great  army  on  the  Continent  in  the  musket,  marksman¬ 
ship,  and  the  training  for  marching,  and  the  development 
of  all  the  bodily  powers  of  the  men.  Its  uniform  is  of  the 
worst  colour,  selected  as  it  would  seem  for  a  target ;  and  a 

man  is  so  sewed  up  in  it,  and  bebuckled,  and  bestrapped  as 
to  be  half  deprived  of  the  use  of  his  limbs.  It  all  looks 

mighty  well  on  parade,  but  it  is  not  fitted  for  a  working 
army.  Yet,  we  shall  be  told  it  was  with  tliis  equipment 
that  Englishmen  beat  the  best  troops  in  the  world.  True, 
but  since  that  time  foreign  armies  have  been  improving  in 

all  the  essentials  of  the  soldier's  equipment,  arms,  and 
training,  while  ours  has  been  comparatively  stationary, 

excepting  in  the  coxcombries,  the  business  of  the  tailor  and 
the  lacemaker.  Everything  in  the  appearance  of  our  troops 

denotes  a  preference  of  show  to  substantials.  Take  for 
one  instance  the  steel  scabbards  of  cavaliy  sabres,  which  glitter 

and  clank  in  a  style  most  impressive  to  the  milliners’ girls  and 
shopboys  of  country  quarters,  but  which  have  this  one  fault, 
if  fault  we  may  be  permitted  to  call  it,  that  they  blunt  the 
sword  so  as  to  unfit  it  for  service.  The  Colonel  of  a  regi¬ 
ment  worsted  in  an  engagement  in  India  publicly  explained 
that  the  cause  of  the  disaster  was  the  inferiority,  or  rather 

inutility,  of  his  men’s  sabres,  blunted  by  their  iron  scab¬ 
bards,  opposed  to  the  keen  swords  of  the  Eastern  enemy  scab- 
barded  in  leather.  So  it  being  notorious  that  our  infantry 

for  the  most  part  have  muskets  that  won’t  shoot,  consistently 
our  cavalry  have  swords  that  won’t  cut.  The  type  of  the 
whole  thing  is  this  scabbard,  whose  look  is  preferrM  in  im¬ 
portance  to  the  edge  of  the  sword. 

We  believe  with  Sir  Charles  Shaw,  that  by  improvement 

in  the  arms,  ball  practice,  equipment,  and  training  (by 

which  we  mean  more  than  drill, — training  like  that  of  the 
French  troops,  developing  the  bodily  powers,  making  the 

most  of  the  man),  every  man  in  our  army  might  be  rendered 
worth  two  such  as  they  now  are  in  efficiency. 

In  the  navy  much  also  is  to  be  done,  but  unfortu¬ 
nately  the  system  of  the  administration  stands  in  the 

way  of  the  completest  improvement.  The  service  requires 
the  best  professional  skill  permanently  at  the  head  of 
the  Admiralty,  instead  of  a  civil  chief  shifting  with  eveiy 

change  of  ̂ vemment.  An  abler  First  Xiord  than 

the  present  could  not  be  found  amongst  civilians ;  hut  able 
as  he  is,  he  necessarily  wants  much  of  the  knowledge  ̂   and 

experience  essential  to  the  direction  of  nautical  affiuri  at 

the  present  time.  In  former  days  it  used  to  be  glibly 
asserted  that  civilians  had  done  better  than  ppofooidonal 

men  in  the  naval  administration;  but  the  boatnaes 

It  must  very  much  surprise  a  gentleman  who  has  hitherto 

avoided,  or  escaped,  the  notoriety  which  to  the  fighting 

churchman  is  commonly  the  breath  of  his  nostrils,  to  find 

himself  suddenly  dragged  forward  and  put  up  at  Oxford, 

ticketed  and  labelled  in  the  large  type  of  the  Derbyite 

press  **  Mit  Dudley  Perceval,  the  leader  of  the 

**  Protestant  mind  ok  the  country,”  and  colloquially 

characterised  as  the  faithful  watchman.” 

We  have  looked  into  Mr  Perceval’s  qualifications,  and 
discovered  him  to  be  a  gentleman  whose  abilities  it  would 

be  cruel  to  subject  to  public  criticism.  If  a  watchman  at 

all,  he  is  clearly  one  of  the  harmless  Charlies  of  a  former 

day,  who  has  been  taken  up,  as  he  lay  quietly  asleep,  by 

gentlemen  who  ought  to  have  known  better,  and  by  whom 

he  now  consents  helplessly  to  be  made  game  of.  We  have 

no  wrath  to  expend  upon  “  the  faithful  watchman.”  But 
tlie  perpetrators  of  this  practical  absurdity,  the  gownsmen 

who  deliberately  propose  that  this  “  Leader  of  the  Protestant 
mind  ”  should  replace  Mr  Gladstone  in  the  representation 
of  the  University  of  Oxford,  make  a  very  shameless  and 

degrading  attack  upon  the  credit  of  their  Alma  Mater. 
Since  it  is  to  be  hoped  that  the  University  of  Oxford  is 

not  so  far  fallen  below  a  just  sense  of  self-respect  as  to 
reject  a  man  by  connexion  with  whom  she  is  honoured,  and 
to  take  the  watchman  for  her  representative,  we  will  not 
add  the  annoyance  of  harsh  criticism  to  the  discomfort  Mr 
Perceval  must  derive  from  uncongenial  support.  If  Mr 
Perceval  really  be,  as  he  is  called,  one  of  the  fathers  of  the 
low  church,  he  could  hardly  find  himself  in  sorrier  plight 

than  to  be  spitefully  pricked  forward  at  the  head  of  a  pha¬ 
lanx  of  Puseyites.  A  low  church  general,  with  Arch¬ 
deacon  Denison  for  aid-de-camp,  and  W.  B.  or  some 
similar  worthy  from  the  Carlton  Club,  in  charge  of  the  am¬ 
munition,  is  sufficiently  an  object  of  pity. 

As  for  the  position  before  the  country  of  the  University 
of  Oxford,  already  it  is  inglorious  enough.  England  has  by 
this  time  restored  to  Parliament  every  member  who  had 
returned  for  judgment  to  the  people  after  being  chosen  as  a 
member  of  the  new  Administration.  Even  the  men  who 

had  to  present  themselves  before  constituencies  large,  testy, 

and  independent,  have  been  re-elected  with  perfect  cordiality. 
There  cannot  be  a  doubt  for  the  present  of  the  opinion  which 
the  country  has  formed.  It  is  distinctly  in  approval  of  the 
union  that  has  taken  place  between  the  best  men  in  the 
house  of  commons,  to  carry  on  the  government  in  an 
efficient  way  by  measures  upon  which  they  have  for  some 
time  been  sufficiently  agreed.  But  in  the  current  of  the 
elections,  as  it  has  been  in  the  whole  current  of  the  social 

progress  of  our  time,  the  University  of  Oxford  becomes 
conspicuous.  The  hopes  of  the  obstructives  centre  in  her 
once  again,  and  her  name  is  become  the  watchword  of  a 
party  opposed  to  all  improvement,  not  for  the  first  or  for 
the  fiftieth  time  in  our  history. 

Yet,  even  of  Oxford  University,  with  its  dismissal  of  Peel 
upon  our  memories,  we  cannot  quite  bring  ourselves  to 
believe  that  it  is  able  to  take  Mr  Perceval,  recommended 
by  the  tactics  of  the  Carlton  Club  and  nominated  by 
Archdeacon  Denison,  in  place  of  Mr  Gladstone,  a  states¬ 
man  of  high  fame  and  unsullied  character.  Against  Mr 
Gladstone  there  can  be  adduced  no  other  reason  of  offence 
than  that  he  has  grown  wiser  as  he  has  grown  older,  and  has 
allowed  the  vigour  of  his  mind  to  feel  the  bracing  influence of  active  exercise  in  the  business  of  the  world.  The  mind 
of  Mr  Gladstone  has  not  altered  in  its  character  ;  wo  know 
of  none  that  has  been  more  honourably  consistent  with  itself; 
but  it  has  become  larger  and  more  liberal,  more  statesmanlike, 
during  the  last  few  years.  The  most  important  evidence  of  its 
def^tion  from  the  mere  scholastic  state  was  the  appearance 
of  his  admirable  Neapolitan  letters.  Since  that  date, 
^thout  a  sacrifice  of  principle,  he  has  continued  to  ally himself  more  and  more  actively  to  the  real  business  of  the 
world.  It  is  his  enme  now,  in  the  eyes  of  his  opponents  at 
Oxford,  that  he  accepts  the  possibility  of  doing  for  his 
country  the  fullest  and  best  service  in  his  power.  ° 

Archdeacon  Denison’s  course  has  been  characteristic. Having  devoted  a  portion  of  his  Christmas  Day  to  the  denun- 1 ciationsof  his  friend  for  coalition  with  hierh-minded  RtntMmAn 
whom  he  had  never  abused,  and  with  whom  he  was  in  agree¬ 
ment  upon  all  the  main  points  essential  to  the  conduct  of 
a  government,  he  proceeded  to  the  work  of  punishment  so 
far  as  in  him  lay.  Like  a  good  Pharisee,  the  Archdeacon 
having  renounced  his  friend  for  laxity  about  the  mint 
and  cumin,  proceeds  to  action  as  though  he  himself  were 

artifices  resorted  to  by  the  managers  of  this  Oxford  oppo¬ 
sition.  The  poor  obscure  person  set  up  as  nominee, 
through  whom  the  bigots  of  the  church  and  politicians  of 

the  Carlton  Club  seek  to  oust  Mr  Gladstone  from  the  repre¬ 
sentation  of  his  University,  may  indeed  escape  all  personal 
animadversion.  We  know  him  hy  his  friends.  We  know 
that  he  has  been  selected  simply  as  the  most  conveniently 

empty  vessel  out  of  which  the  vials  of  a  base  wrath  could  be 
poured.  No  better  man  would  consent  to  be  taken  up  as  an 

utensil  for  the  purpose.  Doctor  Twis-s’s  name  was  freely  used, 
but  we  fancy  it  more  than  probable  that  Doctor  Twiss  has  by 
this  time  voted  for  Mr  Gladstone.  Others  were  naired  in 

succession  ;  and  at  last,  until  the  required  vessel  could  be 
found,  culpable  use  was  deliberately  made  of  the  name  of  the 
Marquis  of  Chandos.  That  nobleman  had  distinctly  refused 

to  be  put  in  nomination  against  Mr  Gladstone, yet  e.ards  were 
printed  and  dispersed  among  the  voters  of  the  University 
stating  that  he  was  a  candidate.  Upon  this  peg  hangs  a 

long  chain  of  election  tricks  and  falsehoods,  adding  to  the  dis. 

grace,  if  that  were  possible,  which  covers  all  the  election 
tactics  of  the  Derbyites.  The  Carlton  Club,  which  is  just 

now  scarcely  to  be  regarded  in  a  higher  light  than  as  a  dis- 

wiii  now  he  that  Mr  Gladstone  should  ever  more  intrude 

on  the  sacred  precincts  of  the  W.  B.  mysteries. 
Mr  Gladstone  is  too  good  a  politician  to  continue  a  member 

of  the  Carlton  Club,  and,  we  are  afraid  we  must  add,  too  use¬ 
ful  a  man  to  continue  to  represent  the  University  of  Oxford. 
We  shall  regret  sincerely  to  see  any  temporary  obstruction 
to  the  business  of  the  country,  however  brief,  caused  by  the 
result  of  the  pending  election, result  of  the  pending  election.  But  we  need  scarcely  say 
that  if  Mr  Gladstone  be  rejected  at  Oxford,  the  discredit  of 
the  result  will  attach  to  the  University  alone;  and  the 

patience  of  the  public  with  that  venerable  establishment, 
already  sorely  tried,  will  be  the  more  quickly  exhausted. 

At  the  same  time  we  may  remark  that  the  dismissal  of 
Mr  Gladstone  from,  the  ties  that  belong  to  a  representative 
of  Oxford  University,  if  it  should  by  any  chance  take  place, 

can  lead  only  to  a  very  temporary  inconvenience,  and  would 
produce  to  us  a  permanent  advantage.  As  representative 

of  a  popular  constituency,  Mr  Gladstone  would  be  in  a 
much  truer  position,  and  make  much  better  progress  as  an 
independent  statesman,  than  os  member  for  Puseyism  or 
any  other  ism  in  Oxford.  We  shall  not  at  all  regret  to  see 
a  statesman  so  able  and  so  full  of  promise  separated  more 

completely  from,  the  service  of  a  sect,  and  left  more  free  to 
devote  his  talents  to  the  service  of  a  people. 

THE  DEFENCES. 

There  never  was  so  much  agreement  on  any  great  ques¬ 
tion  involving  a  large  expenditure  as  upon  the  subject  of 
the  national  defences.  Five  years  ago  we  were  opposed  to 
any  augmentation  of  our  forces,  thinking  it  unnecessary  in 
the  then  state  of  Europe  ;  but  when  we  announced  Louis 

Napoleon’s  coup  d*etat  we  sounded  the  alarm  that  it  was 
time  to  look  to  our  shores.  Since  then  much  has  been 

done  on  the  other  side  of  the  Channel,  little  on  ours.  The 

usurper  of  the  2nd  December  made  himself  Presi¬ 
dent  for  ten  years,  the  President  for  ten  years  has  made 
himself  Emperor,  and  the  effocement  of  Waterloo  comes 
next  on  his  hands  in  the  destined  order  of  things.  He 
has  made  no  secret  that,  without  any  hostility  to  this 

country,  which  he  professes  to  like,  he  feels  it  to  be  a  sacred 
duty  to  the  memory  of  his  uncle  to  avenge  his  overthrow, 
and  everything  that  Louis  Napoleon  has  meditated  he  has 
accomplished,  excepting  this  last  undertaking,  to  which  he 
is  now  encouraged  by  his  past  success  and  his  persuasion 
that  all  the  objects  of  his  ambition  are  ordered  by  fate. 
But  while  he  believes  in  destiny  he  does  not  neglect  means 
to  his  end,  and  never  have  the  French  dockyards  been 
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_  [January  8, tbe  road,  the  itote  of  which  it  was  his  special 
a  lawyer  at  the  Ouarde,  but  let  .he  AAniralty  hare  aver  th,  topi  of  the  carriage,.  Had  Uiere  been  thi,  jmple  

«  .0^.  ™  ,roaa,  .„e  - - 

a  first-rate  crafitoinn  at  Its  head  if  ̂  would  mainUin  the  contrivance,  thohorrible  catastrophe  near  Oxford  would  nave  u  y  speed  against  rule  with  which  the  Oxford  train  was 
superiority  of  the  service  in  the  critical  transition  from  the  sail  been  averted,  several  lives  saved,  and  cruel  circumstance.  Naturally  the  officers, 
to  the  steam-power.  But  whether  the  chief  wear  a  blue  prevented.  thn  were  horrified  at  seeing  the  train  started,  would  exagge- 

or  a  black  coat,  whether  he  be  professional,  or,  by  dint  of  This  accident  is  indeed  a  most  complicated  exempiitica-  baffled  their  pursuit  and  attempts  to 
extraordinary  talents,  competent  to  judge  of  and  direct  tion  of  the  faults  and  deficiencies  through  which  tne  public  other  evidences  would  show  that  it  exceeded  the 
technical  matters  withuut  experience  and  practice,  having  is  exposed  to  danger  in  railway  travelling.  common  supposition  is,  that  the  driver 

got  such  a  man,  keep  him  in  the  j^t  for  which  he  bis  such  Had  there  been  punctuality,  the  mischief  could  not  nave  ^,opt  on  destniction,  but  he  did  slacken  speed 
fitness,  and  do  not  throw  his  services  away  upon  the  first  liappened.  ...  ,1  i  r-Tordmo  to  rule  at  the  signal  post,  and  hastened  on  again 
change  of  administration,  and  put  another  in  his  place  with  Had  there  lieen  a  means  ofcommunication  between  me  guard  8  conduct  of  an  utterly  reckless, 

everything  to  learn,  interrupting  and  retarding  all  the  process  and  driver,  the  mischief  could  not  have  happened.  a  erwa  ,  frantic,  he  would  not  have 

of  improvement.  Had  there  been  a  well  contrived  fender  ̂ twee.i  the  “^"’pretext  of  a  mistake;  if  mistaken,  the  mom 
For  the  highest  efficiency  of  the  navy  the  Admiralty  engine  and  the  passenger  carriages,  tlie  mischief  would  have  .  .  not  have  been  afforded  if  the  Company 

should  be  a  permanent  board — and  the  highest  efficiency  of  l>een  considerably  diminished.  rpsnected  the  public’s  right  to  punctuality,  os  we  have 
the  navy  is  of  a  vital  importance  to  the  national  safety,  not  First,  for  the  un punctuality.  In  consequence  of  some  i  I  bloody  catastrophes 

to  be  sacrificed  to  political  usage  or  convenience.  The  repairs  there  was  but  one  line  for  the  up  and  down  service  s  i  •  ^  ^  roused  to  demand 
first  step  to  national  defences  would  indeed  be  the  recasting  between  Oxford  and  Islip.  A  coal  tram  was  due  on  tliw  s  »  .  legislature  in  certain  controlling  regu- 
and  reorganising  of  the  naval  administration.  line  at  five  at  Islip.  and  at  twenty  minutes  past  at  Oxford,  ̂   /  o 

Supposing  our  ships  to  be  properly  built  and  equipped,  that  is,  it  should  have  arrived  ten  minutes  before  the  Ox-  lations.  - - -
 

the  next  point  to  look  to  is  the  preparation  of  our  seaboard  ferd  train’s  time  for  starling.  It  appears,  however,  that  n\TTt’r»PvrA  AMD  AimTRATTA 

rewurces  to  repel  invasion.  And  Captain  Elliot  here  sup-  punctuality  was  never  oUerved,  that  so
metimes  the  THE  GOLD  OF  CALHOUNIA  AiSU  AuailtAmA. 

plies  us  with  a  plan  for  rendering  the  fishermen,  boatmen,  Oxford  train  had  to  wait  for  the  arrival  of  the  coal  Within  the  last  three  years  the  gold  mines  of  California 

and  other  seafaring  inhabitants  of  the  const  available  as  a  train,  and  on  other  occasions  the  coal  train  was  have  together  produced  probably  not  less  than 

naval  militia.  stopped  at  Islip  to  let  the  Oxford  train  pass.  I'pn  the  millions  sterling  of  gold,  which  have  been  distributed 
This  naval  militia  would  differ  from  the  irregular  land  fatal  day  the  coal  train  started  from  Bletohley  much  after  ^yide  world.  At  the  same  rate,  at  least,  produc* 

militia  in  this  important  respect,  that  every  man  engaged  time.  Its  arrival  at  Islip  at  five  o'clock  was  telegraphed  to  jg  likely  to  go  on  for  a  time,  the  end  of  which  we 
would  be  ready  made  for  the  service  in  the  most  |  Oxford,  and  the  Oxford  station  master  desired  in  reply  that  i  ]g  gold  then,  to  be  depreciated, — the  price  of  all 
important  points,  and  would  bo  found  without  difficulty,  the  coal  train  should  proceed  on  to  Oxford,  for  lie  hadre-jtj^g  commodities  it  represents  to  be  enhanced,  debtors  to 
and  forthcoming  when  wanted,  the  nature  of  his  einploj- 1 solved  to  detain  the  Oxford  train  rather  than  delay  the  coalig^^jp^  creditors  to  lose?  This  is  the  question  on  which 

ment  fixing  him  to  the  coast.  Tho  clos.s  for  this  service  |  train  an  hour  at  Islip.  Here  was  the  disregard  of  punc-  propose  now  to  offer  a  few  remarks, 

would  be  the  very  hardiest  in  the  whole  country,  and  from  '  tuulity  with  tho  public  to  which  the  mischief  is  primarily  to  this  time  gold  has  neither  been  depreciated,  nor  the 
the  habits  of  their  vocation  the  best  prepared  to  brave  |  attributable.  If  the  station  master  had  looked  upon  thejpj.jpg^f  (.^mmodities  appreciably  enhanced,  nor  has  any  per- 

danger.  As  Captain  Elliot’s  plan  from  its  very  com- ^  time  hill  ns  a  contract  with  the  public,  instead  of  regarding  ̂ gp^jide  change  taken  place  in  the  relative  value  of  gold 
pleteness  would  suffer  by  a  [lartial  statement  of  its  details, '  it  as  his  directors  hold,  not  binding,  he  would  not  have  ̂ ^jd  silver.  This,  we  take  it,  is  an  admitted  fact.  The 
we  refrain  from  any  such  view  of  it,  and  recommend  our  J  risked  tho  delay  of  the  passenger  train,  and  would  rather  have  principal  recipients  of  gold,  in  the  first  instance,  are 

readers’  attention  to  it  at  full  hut  by  no  means  immoderate  stopped  the  coal  train  at  Islip,  reasoning  that  it  mattered  great  ports  of  the  American  Union  and  of  Britain,  from 
length,  in  the  pamphlet  published  by  Ridgway.  j  not  whether  the  coals  arrived  Imlf  an  hour  later  or  earlier,  it  goes  out  almost  as  fast  as  it  comes  in.  Portions  of 

A  plan  for  the  manning  of  the  navy  is  also  suggested  by  but  that  punctuality  was  the  right  of  the  passengers  who  moment,  are  doubtless  performing  its  usual  func- 
Captain  Elliot;  but  ns  n  commission  is  now  eniploye<l  on  I  bad  taken  their  places.  The  public  was  not,  however,  so  Turkev,  Persia,  Arabia,  India,  China,  and  possibly 

the  subject,  we  refrain  from  giving  any  opinion  on  tho! much  considered  as  tho  coals,  and  the  half-past  five  train  even  in  Japan. 
scheme  before  us  till  we  see  tho  conclusions  at  which  that  was  to  wait  till  the  road  should  be  clear.  Orders  were  -j’Ijq  belief  that  "old,  from  the  vast  amount  of  it  likely  to 
commission  has  arrived.  We  trust,  however,  that  the  aboli- !  given  accordingly,  but  ini  oinprehensibly  disobeyed  ;  and  brought  into  the  market  of  the  world,  must  itself  suffer 
tion  or  rather  surrender  of  the  promgaiive  of  impressment,  will  upon  the  arrival  of  an  engine  on  the  other  line,  and  with  ^be  price  of  everything  else,  is 
be  the  first  step  towards  a  belter  system,  establishing  the|a  light,  not  the  light  of  a  coal  train,  away  started  the  pas- 1  wholly  grounded  on  the  supposed  fact  thatsiich  was  the  re- 
principle  that  the  seaman  is  in  all  times  and  occasions  to  tenger  train  on  its  short  journey  of  destruction  and  death,  jgyij.  discoverv  of  the  American  mines  in  the  16th 

be  paid  the  fair  market  price  for  his  services.  We  also '  The  guard  instantly  discovered  the  fatal  mistake,  and  did  The  belief  that  such  an  effect  took  place  at  that 
hope  that  the  coxcombries  of  the  navy  will  bo  discouraged,  all  in  bis  power  to  warn  tlie  driver,  but  he  had  no  means  of|  important  epoch  of  the  history  of  our  race  is,  indeed, 
for  much  of  the  indisposition  to  serve  in  mon-of-war  is  communication,  and  had  the  horror  of  knowing  that  the  j  Adam 'Smith,  with  perfect  confidence  in  this 
referable  to  them.  By  the  coxcombries  we  mean  a  smart-  train  was  rushing  to  destruction  with  the  swiftness  of  mis- !  bypothesis,  says,  “  The  discovery  of  the  abundant  mines  of ness  which  taxes  tho  powers  of  the  men  without  conducing  |  chief,  and  that  he  was  powerless  to  stop  tho  mistaken  i  seems  to  have  been  the  sole  cause  of  this  dimi- 
to  any  of  the  essentials  of  tho  senice.  such  as  taking  in  reefs  driver,  though  a  word,  a  sign,  might  suffice  for  safety.  I ..  jmiion  in  the  value  of  silver'"  (he  means  the  precious  metals 
in  so  many  seconds,  shifting  yards  against  time,  Ac.  We  heard  |  The  two  trains  met  as  giants  in  a  tilt.  There  has  been  |  generally),  “  in  proportion  to  that  of  com.  Jt  is  accounted 
a  distinguished  officer  say  that  he  would  make  it  a  rule  in  ̂  but  one  such  encounter,  and  iliat  was  in  Russia  some  years  r.  /br,  accordingly,  in  the  same  manner  by  everybody  ;  and 
his  ship  not  to  do  certain  things  in  the  shortest  time,  but  ago.  That  there  are  survivors  of  such  a  shock  is  a  wonder,  ̂ bere  never  has  been  any  dispute  about  the  fact  or  the 
not  in  less  than  a  certain  time,  in  order  to  ensure  first  that  j  but,  more  marvellous  indeed  to  say,  some  were  unhurt.  «  ̂ .g^gg  jj/* 
they  should  be  done  well,  and  without  needlesslv  hara.ssing  i  Here  is  the  account  of  one  of  the  witnesses,  a  lad  :  ..t  .  -.u  .  r  .i i,*  i  .u  .  t. 
the  men.  A  poor  fellow  who  ge  s  ruptured  in  hurried  y  Theoolhiioncauied  the  watch  to  .top,  and  when  it  » .topped  it  was  ito'nL-Jn^  tW..  o.... 

ins  snip  iioi  w  no  oeriam  inings  in  me  snonesi  time,  out  ago.  mat  mere  are  survivors  oi  such  a  shock  is  a  wouaer,  „  ̂ bgre  never  has  been  any  dispute  about  the  fact  or  the 
not  in  less  than  a  certain  time,  in  order  to  ensure  first  that  j  but,  more  marvellous  indeed  to  say,  some  were  unhurt.  «  ̂ .g^gg  jj/* 
they  should  be  done  well,  and  without  needlesslv  hara.ssing  i  Here  is  the  account  of  one  of  the  witnesses,  a  lad  :  ..t  .  -.u  .  r  .i i,*  i  .u  .  t. 

A  f  _ I .  4  J  •'  u  •  11  ..  Now,  notwithstanding  the  high  authorities  that  have  sane the  men.  A  poor  fellow  who  gets  ruptured  in  hurriedly  The  collision  caused  the  watch  to  .top,  and  when  it  m>. topped  it  wa.  ,•  4i,;o_„:„:rt«  trAnaimAf  tiotn  tKi’iiL'tn/T 
gathering  in  the  cnn\*a8,  and  knotting  the  nettles  of  a  treble  20  minute,  and  a  half  to  tt.  Wh.u  the  .hock  took  place, /Ae  camuyf  i  .  P  ’  i*P  *  u  i- 

reefed  fore-top-sail  fighting  against  him  with  tho  fury  of  i  *''«**«f  oil  to  pieces,  and  he  was  thrown  into  the  water  beside  the  |  fordispuimgits  correctness,  and  t
hat  these  will  chiefly  be  found 

nautical  resources,  and  it  is  important  that  an  exact  know-  •'*'»"?  orpo.ite  to  him  nt  the  time  of  the  nccident,  wu.  thrown  ̂   ood,  consequently,  to  ho'e  raised  the  price  of  everything  else 

ledge  should  be  had  of  what  we  have  got  to  draw  upon,  or  L”  I*'®  of  depreciation  is  stated  by 

in  proverbial  phrase,  to  “  cut  according  to  our  cloth.^  thrown  out  of  the  wreck  of  the  carriage! ,  ^oiitli  not  to  have  commenced  earlier  than  1570,  and  to  have 

In  the  Financial  Accounts  appears  a  table  of  the  number  N^^ther  through  the  top  or  the  bottom,  he  could  not  say.  j  completed  in  seventy  years  time,  ending  with  1640, since 

of  vessels,  os  also  the  amount  of  their  tonnage,  and  the  A  first-class  carriage  was  uninjured.  Bearing  in  mind ,  no  change  has  taken  place.  In  other  words,  the 

number  of  men  usually  employed  in  the  same,  belonging  lo  facta,  it  is  to  be  observed  that  the  precaution  had  of  gold,  down  at  least  to  the  discovery  of  the  mines  of 

the  ports  of  the  British  empire.  And  by  this  return  for  neglected,  imperfect  as  it  is,  of  placing  a  luggage  Australia,  has  continued,  for  a  period  ex- 

1851  it  would  seem  that  the  number  of  men  amounted  to  between  the  engine  and  tho  passenger  carriages,  and.®®®^|'^8  years,  from  one-third  to  one-fourth  less  than  it 

240,928.  This  is  nothiug  more  than  matter  of  estimate,  when,  wanting  this  frail  defence,  tho  shock,  mighty  us  it  was,  was  in  antiquity  and  the  middle  ages, 

and  far  away  from  the  reality.  The  calculation  is  made  on  shatter  all  to  atoms,  nor  even  injure  the  first-  The  first  objection  that  may  be  made  to  this  theory  arises 
the  proportion  of  so  many  meu  to  every  hundred  tons  of  ship  class  carriage,  let  us  ask  how  materially  it  would  have  been  from  tho  fact  that  the  influence  of  the  discovery  of  the 
ping,  but  some  of  the  tonnage  that  figures  in  the  account  deadened  if  there  had  been  a  regularly  constructed  fender-  American  precious  metals  is  not  represented  as  having  been 

has  ceased  to  be  seagoing,  and,  besides,  the  assumed  pro-  carriage,  such  as  we  lately  described  ns  invented  at  Bir-  felt  in  England  until  the  year  1570;  yet  Cortez  had  effected 
portion  is  not  uniformly  true.  roinghain,  between  the  engine  and  the  train.  the  complete  conquest  of  Mexico  in  1.528,  and  Pizarro  of 

To  Captain  Brown,  the  Registrar  of  the  General  Register  nothing  has  been  done  on  railways  for  the  better  Peru  in  1533,  that  is,  forty-two  and  thirty-three  years  be- 
and  Record  of  Seamen,  we  are  indebted  for  an  account  of  *nfe*y  of  tho  public.  Not  a  single  improvement  has  been  fore.  The  mine  of  Potosi  had  even  been  worked  in  1650, 

the  number  of  seamen  actually  employed  in  ths  year  1851,  >n»de  in  this  respect.  Railway  travelling  is  as  it  was  at  the  twenty  years  before  it.  Making  every  allowance  for  the 

and  they  are  no  more  than  1 4 1. 937  ̂roasters  not  included)  beginning  in  eveiy  particular  relating  to  safety,  not  an  rude  condition  and  small  commerce  of  England  at  the  time, 
to  a  tonnage  of  3,360,086,  not  including  repeated  voyages,  additional  precaution  of  any  kind  having  been  adopted,  and  it  is  difficult  to  suppose  that  the  diffusive  precious  metals 

This  number  does  not  include  vessels  of  the  plantations.  experience  having  been  barren  of  advantage.  The  only  should  have  been  so  lute  in  reaching  it  as  the  shortest  of  the 
and  iu  the  return  quoted  from  the  Finance  Accounts  tlie  difference  indeed  i-<.  that  there  is  more  of  the  great  source  of  [leriods  in  question  implies. 
British  plantations  contribute  46,160  to  the  estimated  danger,  unpunctuality.  The  theory  of  the  depreciation  of  gold  in  tlie  16th  cen- 
240,928.  If  all  had  been  done  that  could  be  done  to  avert  tury  is  almost  wholly  grounded  on  a  sudden  rise  in  the  price 

Captain  down’s  aoeonnt,  however,  does  not  embrace  accidents,  or  to  diminish  the  miscliief  of  them,  a  degree  of  of  corn,  which  is  said  to  have  taken  place,  not  only fishermen,  boatmen,  pilots,  amongst  whom  are  the  verv  ®afety  might  now  have  been  attained  such  as  the  most  in  England,  but  in  France  and  other  countries  of 
first-rate  hands.  It  would  be  very  desirable  to  obtain  an  aanguine  could  hardly  have  conceived  possible.  Indeed  in  Europe.  It  is  not  even  pretended  that  there  was,  as 
account  ae  near  the  truth  as  practicable  of  the  number  of  frightful  railway  disasters  we  have  always  the  con-  there  certainly  ought  to  have  been  in  accordance  with  the 

oa  'a  tonnage  is  to  the  aailing  as  yet  but  as  1  to  ■o<x‘k9.  of  wheat  in  England  from  1202  to  1751,  in  order  to  prove 
22,  and  though  steam  navigation  is  extending,  the  sail  1“  the  Oxford  investigation,  some  discrepancy  appears  as  the  enlianceraent  of  price  which  followed  the  access  of 
•till  holds  its  own  in  the  mercantile  marine,  and  is  also  Bridge  signals,  in  neglect  of  which,  as  well  as  against  American  gold.  When  these,  however,  are  duly  scru- 
advmnoing.'diough  notin  tho  same  ratio  of  progress.  orders,  the  engine  driver  started.  tinised,  they  will  not  be  found  to  afford  much  support -  ,  .  • _  Captain  Bruj^res,  the  superintendent,  states  distinctly  to  the  theory  of  depreciation.  He  divides  them  into  perils 

THE  OXFORD  PATA^TRnPWK’  Bridge  signal  is  confined  to  the  passage  of  the  of  twelve  years,  casting  up  the  numbers  of  such  periods, 
Th*  nmnaaitir  In.  M  •  •  bfidgo,  tod  is  00  sigTial  for  the  road  beyond,  but  the  Bridge  and  taking  the  average  price  reduced  to  money  of  our 

ror  a  means  of  communication  between  the  signalman  declares  as  positively,  that  if  he  had  known  that  the  present  standard.  From  1202  to  1450  he  makes  the  ave- coal  train  was  on  its  road  from  Islip,  he  would  have  kept  rage  price  of  the  whole  period  208.  a  quarter,  and  from  the 
thSfl  wearmees.  No-  up  ri»e  red  sigtial  and  stopped  the  train.  And  should  he  last  of  these  years  to  1570  he  makes  it  lOs.,  or  one-half  of 

^  been  apprised  that  the  coal  train  was  on  its  way?  that  amount.  From  1570  to  1640,  when  the  depreciation  ‘ 
cneciv  smug  would  suffice,  a  hne  passing  through  rings  Should  not  the  signal  man  have  been  informed  of  what  was  in  the  value  of  gold  is  supposed  to  have  been  completed, 

;/  -  •  
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the  price  of  com  is  represented  as  having  risen  to  oOs.  and  peaceable  part  of  that  of  Charles  the  First.  Tn  the  thirteenth  of  the  promp»ifu<te  and  ectlrtiy  of  the  eanon,  we  had  hut  little  chance  in 

40s.  th6  quarter,  or  three  and  fourfold  greater  than  it  had  Elizabeth-s  reign  England  had  already  enjoyed  freedom  from  ill* 
been  in  the  period  immediately  preceding.  civil  and  foreign  war  for  the  long  period  of  eiglity-five  years,  and  »i.erp.i.ootere.  Soldiere  will  render  ai  much  eereioe  aa  tailors)  and. 

Now  in  the  first  of  Dr  Smith's  periods,  extending  over  during  which  there  must  have  been  a  great  increas
e  ^  <>"  aJveWwv  .pj  4.i.f 

nearly  years,  the  prices  of  forty -eight  years  only  are  given,  cf  populaiion,  weslth  and  consumption,  which  in  an  old  piil,  j,  t|,i, . 

and  amon<»  these  there  are  incredible  discrepancies.  Thus,  in  country  could  hardly  have  failed  to  produce  such  a  rise  of  proHijjrwM  proved  cffcciiv.  for  .he 
 J.ra.tt  .hiw 

uiiu  nuiuup  a  ‘  1  „„  or»r1  reilts  88  would  adect  the  nriee  of  com  mainly  tuperaedod;  and  to  much  to  for  the  pnrpotei  of 
OUe  year  WO  have  the  price  of  the  quarter  as  low  as  6.  .,  Tf  ol  «  l/t  ♦  *1  ♦  *  ,1  1 •  t  ̂Jt^*^’***  *“ that  able-bodied  landsmen  will  lerve  thoie  par-* 
in  another  we  find  the  monstrous  quotation  of  IC/.  IBs.,  ,  f  it  shomd  turn  out  that  the  produce  of  the  mines  of  poses  m  well  ae  he.  In  other  words,  a  Channel  Haht  must  henceforth  he, *Af.  AT  ATinrh  Otl/I  WAt*il  1*AChl1tr  OlfAt*  oil  rh/%  aonalKlA  oPToof  lint  A  modcfn  B&V&I  Action.  Kttf  m  aa/Mtaso^lM 

tn  DIVP  un  ftq  untpimblfi  this  Dart  of  the  Uhles  Ot  »tu,|.uaruttruu»  wuriu  ui  me  sixieenm  century,  wnai  cnance  nght  wui  fiwBtt  uecided-tnd  that  thorJly— in  oor  favour }  for  the 

,  ̂  J  .  •  Ti"  Vv  TTi  s  A  e  r  Ro  wua  tVio  oHoinal  can  there  be  of  the  fifold  of  California  and  Australia  havincf  ■’*d  1011101001  reaaom  that  our  men  are*  on  ihe  averajje  mneh 
the  industrious  Bishop  Fleetwood,  for  he  was  the  original  „  T  heavier  and  etronger,  and  therefore  more  confident  and  fond  of  does  fight- 
framer.  But  the  second  and  the  more  important  period,  ̂ ”y  mtiuence  on  the  wealthy  and  populous  world  of  the  ing  than  the  French.  Ex(>erirnce,  from  early  hi«tory  down  to  our  receat 

x,h\rh  we  have  to  coranare  with  that  auDPOsed  to  be  affected  by  nineteenth  century  ?  U|)on  the  whole,  we  are  
disposed  to  battlei  in  India,  invariably  provw,  that  except  by  overwhelming  nnmbert 

Wllicn  we  nave  10  compare  Wlin  inai;  suppo  ,,i;«l.U  1»  answer  little  or  none  Eurone  nrohablv  now  rontninq  three  relevant  to  the  ease  of  two  Urge  ahips  in  contact— onf 
the  inundation  of  American  gold,  is  hardly  more  reliable.  It  answer,  nine  or  none.  ̂   probably  now  conimns  three  hend-to-haad  fighting  invincible.  All^r  beet  commandereof 
embraces  120  years  and  we  have  the  prices  only  for  26  of  tinica  the  population  it  did  in  the  sixteenth  century,  and  both  eerviroe  have  always  calculated  upon  this  fact,  aad  havs  been  borne 

♦Uw.-  X  fovxrto  from  n 7s  the  hicliest.  twenty  times  the  wealth,  while  for  f  he  present  it  is  in  peace, '©“‘’’y  "suits. 
them.  These  prices,  too,  range  fmn  ••  6  instead  of  beino  overrun  hv  wars  Turkov  Porsin  nnri  Arahin  "  hat.  then,  it  to  be  dons  1  I  answer,  first — let  nothing  more  be  dono 
down  to  the  lowest,  and  indeed  impossible  price  of  c  I  be  ngo  errun  by  wars,  lurkey,  1  ersia,  and  Aralia  in  a  hurry;  next,  let  it  be  admitted  that,  beside#  tbe  moving  pow»f  of 

9a  All  tbo  miarfor  wliilo  w«  bavG  the  intermediate  quota-  ‘^*’C  hardly  less  populous  and  wealthy  than  in  the  sixteenth  ship*,  steam  has  changed  the  requisite  for  their  crews;  next,  at  a  conte- 

♦lont  of  Ra  of  fin  of  L  and  of  31s  It  is  froip  the  century,  and  they  are  a  good  deal  better  beh
aved.  The  quonce,  that  our  professional  warriom  of  the  old  st^e  are  the  least  likely tions  01  93.  od.,  Oi  08.,  of  os.,  ana  01  Ots-  11  uwm  1  _  r  i  j*  •  •  .  l  11  ^  .  of  any  among»t  us  to  recogm*#  our  altered  needs.  Thus  much  for  the  pre- 

averat^e  of  such  data  that  the  price  of  the  quarter  is  struck  population  of  India  is  jnst  now  probably  twice  as  great  iiminary  mUptaiion  of  our  minds  to  counsel.  For  practical  measures  I 
..^®  *  as  in  the  sixteenth  century,  when  it  had  no  cessation  from  suggest  that  no  more  sailors  be  sought  for,  than  enough  for  our  service  far 

^  . .  ,  , ,  ,  ,,  ■  civil  and  foreign  wars.  Within  the  period  of  seventy  years  homc-that  onr  raw  militia  men  be  converted  into  marines  for 
The  third  period  of  the  tables,  when  the  price  of  com  IS  O  -.u  r-u-  •  1  j  1  Channel  service— that  gunners,  ensrmeers,  and  stokers  bo  lastmcud  and 

J  1^1  ,  .  II  J  /xiiodeiir.lpd  hv  tlip  flow  Adam  Smith,  China  was  invaded,  conquered,  and  kept  in  readiness  at  our  pons — that  in  euird-sliips,  numerous,  and  sta- 
supposed  to  have  been  trebled  a  q  •^,1^,1  r  for  fifty  years  overrun  by  the  Tartars,  who  brought  its  popn-  tioued  wherever  they  can  be  in  our  p.irti  and  rivers,  sturdy  landsmen  be 

o'^n”  Out  ofj 'f"-"  '»  L-  now  370  nnlliotj..  «n4  . . ones,  uui  is  yet.  very  lur  iiiuco  e  j  I  eiqoymg  as  mncll  peace  as  it  l«  capable  of.  The  whole  con-  Our  public  writers  would  not  hesh»w  to  apprise  the  Preneh  of  onr  being 

seventyyeare  the  prices  of  fifty-six  only  are  given,  and  th^se^  America  and  its  islands  may  be  considered,  in  so  'b®*  •••!«  of  onr  confidence  that  we  couhl  hrai  them  at  se«  m^^ ranee  from  30s.4d.  to  92s.  the  quarter,  nut  for  the  seven  years  .  ,  .  .  i  *  .1  *  surely  and  specdilv  than  ever.  The  French  would  uko  the  hmt,  and 

f^m  i  nTr.n  I  ftnl  nr  rhfl  l  ist  Years  of  Elizubelll  we  Imve  '  precious  metals  for  the  use  of  money  was  con-  ^.u/rdly  not  break  the  peace  by  invasion.  And.  as  a  pendant  to  the 

from  1590  to  1001,  or  <  ̂   ,  ,  C  .  ’  ri  ff  r  cerned,  as  non-existent  in  the  I61I1  century  ;  whereas  now  it :  bl.  »*ing  of  security,  we  miglu  cease  from  babbling  of  wsr,  and  keeping  np 
tvvo  sets  of  quotations,  the  prices  in  the  three  hret  years  contains  not  less  than  40,000,000,  the  majority  of  them  ^ 

set  i"  80s..  anJ  tl,e  other  48s.  But  funher,  the  ,  '"p-f.’-pn>gr.:s..vo  that  has  ever  been  hnown.  - ^ in  one  set  is  ows.,  «uu  t...  ^  I  Taking  all  this  info  consi.lerafion,  we  are  disposed  to  arrive  -  ^ 
*fi  P  :  ||,g  conclusion  that  the  gold  of  California  and  Ausiraliu,  “  Thb  Firs  Asrihilatob.” 

middle  o  i,  vv  ion  le  cause  “iigi  la  .  o  j  however  great,  will  only  accelerate  the  progress  of  wealth  In  to-day’s  Times  we  find  the  subjoined  psragrsph : sidered  most  active.  Irora  two  successive  prices  of  os.  i  ,  i  ®  .  c  •.  n.  a  ,  ■  .  J  ̂   T  a  ^ 
,  -  J.  .  ,  ,  „  1,^  R>‘d  population, — create  ns  it  were  a  new  market  for  it-  Firk  Assihilator.— In  our  impression  of  yesterdev  we  gave  at  ces- 

the  fl“rs[  or6.3s  iSd  .'»Wle  W  the  <17"^  '-r  market  suffer  no  degra- 
next  ten  it  drops  do.™  to  45s.  2d.  ̂  We  really  do  not  know  >“  *"  "»  <i'«“rl«uee.  Sr,°Ll*dr.*r.{.5::«d"  m'' 
what  fair  inference  can  be  drawn  from  such  quotations  of  . .  '  ton,  consulting  chymitt,  annexed  thereto.  We  now  find  it  to  be  duo  te 

prices  as  these,  except  that,  in  so  far  as  they  may  he  Tn  our  notice  last  week  of  the  Sooliation  of  the  Orleans  P'"  Southampton  eorrespon- 
^  J  »  .1  .•  .V  .  -I.  -  eU-  .Tr  l?..«l««ri  _  OI  me  opoiiaiion  OI  me  urieans  dent  was  in  error  in  the  rep..rt  which  he  made  to  us,  and  which  we  pub- 
assumed  as  authentic,  they  prove  the  agnculture  of  England  ̂   Paniily,  and  the  sale  which  it  has  rendered  necessary  of  the  ii,hcd  in  our  paper  of  the  16ih  of  November. 
to  have  been  at  the  time  they  refer  to  in  a  very  rude  state,  pictures  belonging  to  the  Duchess  of  Orleans,  we  stated  that  Upon  the  m-stake  here  referred  to  we  founded  an  allusion  in  the 
and  show  that  society  was  harassed  with^  a  perpetual  alter-  nnefion  would  take  place  in  London.  This  is  an  error.  fir*t  lending  article  of  onr  impr«'Mioii  of  the  18th  ult.  which  we  must 
nation  of  dearths  and  gluts,  as  bad  as  if  tliere  had  been  pictures  will  be  sold  in  Paris  on  the  18th  of  the  present  f*‘"*"*  ‘o  hare  been  inapplicable, 
corn  laws.  month,  and  in  correcting  our  mispiko  we  are  glad  to  have  ■  --  -  -- — 

Placing,  then,  no  reliance  on  the  quoted  prices  of  com  as  the  opportunity  of  again  calling  attention  to  the  sale,  and  Ths  Maw  DutT.-Our  correepondent  *  Scrutator  ’  is,  webeliere, 
evidence  of  the  depreciation  of  gold,  let  us  select  some  other  seconding  the  appeal  it  makes,  not  only  to  those  who  possess  conect  in  his  statement  of  the  amount  of  tbe  malt  duty.  In  our 

commodities,  and  see  whether  these  afford  evidence  of  de-  a  taste  for  the  delicate  masterpieces  of  moderq  French  art,  *"'01#  on  *♦  The  Incidence  of  Taxation,”  we  adopted  too  haetily  a 
preciation.  Wool  is  a  commodity  which  undergoes  little  but  to  all  who  can  sympathise  with  unmerited  misfortune.  •tateiuent  m  the  reported  ppeech  of  the  late  Cbancellor  of  the  Bxche- 

manipulation,  no  manufacture,  is  hut  little  effected  in  price  '  r.«n..®rh.‘!l*u.rJir..:r;al«.  ”***"*““' "  ” by  high  rents,  and  in  the  two  periods  we  are  about 

to  refer  to  was  subject  to  no  monopoly.  In  1339,  or  about  NATIONAL  DBPBNCR9.  ■ 
230  years  before  tbe  time  when  the  precious  metals  of  Our  rulers,  hurried  into  doing  something  for  the  national  defence  SiRHansTWARDARDTHsIosiAsIsiASDi.— Inreferencetooorartiel# 

ut  to  all  who  can  sympathise  with  unmerited  misfortune. 

NATIONAL  DBPBNCE9. 

Our  rulers,  hurried  into  doing  something  for  the  national  defence 

quer.  But  the  error  was  not  on  tbe  side  of  exaggeration,  so  tar  as 

concerns  the  duty  estimated  on  value. 

SiRHairnTWARDARDTHKloiiiAiiIsiAiiM.— In  reference  to  onr  artiele 

America  are  supposed  to  have  augmented  the  price  of  all  ^adding  too  many  ebip*.  here  first  got  together  a  militi*  f"  •uhject  we  have  had  aoommunicitlion  from  *•  An  Ionian."  In 
oAtnmrkrilMno  fl.rna  orxri  rr.....friri  ^  AC  force,  which.  at  it  canuot  aiiswer  its  intended  or  pretended  usefor'***®  course  of  it  he  remarks— *  Cephalonia  is  one  only  of  tbe  three 
coraraoditios  throe  and  fourfold,  the  cost  of  a  pound  of  emerge, . cr,  ie  certainly  not  the  eort  of  force  requil-ed ;  and  they  are  |  l*rge  Wanda  In  Corfu.  Zante,  and  the  mnaining  four,  which  con- 
XzUgliSll  wool  was,  on  a  fair  average,  reckoned  at  12*85d.  now  in  quest  of  several  thouoands  of  a  class  of  men,  whom  ship- |  *^'**^te  the  Ionian  S'ates,  *  tbe  party  of  moderate  and  constitutional 

At  an  interval  of  5  14  years,  in  spite  of  the  gold  of  Mexico  owners  agree  to  be  scarce  at  any  price,  and  unattainabUat  tbe  priw  liberals*  is  not  the  minority,  a*  you  have  said,  but  the  large,— and 
and  Pern,  of  California  and  Australia,  English  lone  wool,  it  i*  proposed  to  ofTer  for  their  services.  I  that  a  very  large,— msjority.  The  excited  etate  of  fNling  and  ex- 

nrohablv  a  bett^-r  arliclo  tlmn  tint  nf  tho  time  nf  Vrixx^rri  ilxa  proceedinge  are  to  plainly  irrational,  that  a  foreigner  must  H««"ted  eeniiinents  of  the  Cephalonians  are  pardonable  when  you 

Cri  1  1 1  4  ri  ‘7  suppoM  then,  to  have  origiimled  with  any  parties  rather  than  with  I  ®o'’«5'l®r  what  •  arbitrary  eentences  and  cruel  acts,'  what  odio
us  and 

itllia,  IS  now  only  11  io<l.  a  pound.  1.  he  export  of  British  naval  or  military  commanders.  idegradingpunUhinents,  are  fresh  within  their  memory.  Norcantheee 
vvwl  was  free  under  King  Edward,  and  so  it  is  under  Queen  But  we  English  know  by  experience  the  inability  of  professional  excitement*.  the*e  ra^raoriet,  be  obliterated  but  by  the  retirement  of 

discovery  of  America,  and  loni?  before  it  black  nenner  *0  bo  the  first  to  discern  and  adopt  them.  duties  on  their  currant*,  their  bretliren  of  Cephalonia  and  Zante  know 

was  an  Yrtic  e  Xon.mnnf il  in  fhil  „  ri  S  k  W®  of  the  disgraceful  and  mi^ry-making  abuses  »«  such  vexation.'  The  duty  on  curranU  exerted  from  the  Ionian as  an  article  of  consumption  in  this  country,  and  at  pr^ent  |  th*  ^hich.  till  ournon-profesrional  intelligence  would  endure  I'lends,  m  you  will  perceive  from  the  Tariffs,  amounts  to  22^  ̂  
we  consume  yearly  from  three  to  four  millions  of  pounds  of 'them  no  longer,  none  of  our  inini-tries  dared  to  take  in  hand  and  cent-  Little  dow  the  BnglUhraan  know  how  heavily  ho  is  paying  for 

it.  It  requires  as  little  manipulation  as  wool  itself,  and  no  make  a  merit  of  sweeping  away.  We  know  that,  had  not  the  pro-  Ionian  mal-administraiion  out  of  erery  Christmas  puling." 
manufacture,  unless  a  few  days’ exsiccation  in  a  trooical  sun  *  ̂®***"'*  ̂ 1‘****'®'^  the  few  eminent  lawyers  who  denounced  and  proved  f*™®  •abject  an  esteemed  ̂ rrespondent  writes— “  You  have  fallen 

can  be  called  so  Its  nrico  ia  imt  nffiz^fzxri  hiT  i-onk  frt..  ,u_  tbern  reiiieiliabl#,  thousands  of  fortunes  would  have  been  eaved  to  h*to  a  slight  inaccuracy.  
There  ore  export  duties  on  the  oil  and 

il,,.  rightful  pn»«wr.,.nd  thou..., d.  of  h.»>.  »T.d  from  bre-k-  cumu...  rf  th.  I.|.nd.i  and  Ihm  ,«  almct  th.  M|1,  t..M 

inaitttfrent  soils  that  yield  it  are,  for  all  practical  purposes,  |  ing.  And  we  must  confess,  that  no  mere  political  despot  would  have  P»'d  by  the  loirians.  In  Greece,  there  ie  also  one-fen/A  of  the  value 
unlimited.  It  is  little  injured  by  keeping,  containing  within  '  allowed  such  mischief  ever  to  commence,  and  that  any  such  despot  *«>  tb®  state— an  oppressive  impost  from  which  the  loniaos  are 
Itself  the  element  of  conservation.  A  little  fresh  water  does  ̂   reasonably  urge  its  origin  and  endurance  in  serious  abatement  of  ontirely  free." 

t  no  great  harm,  ond  a  little  sea-water  improves  it.  To T  Thr  like  may  be  said  of  the  - - - -  .  ■=rr 

get  at  the  prices  of  this  commodity  xve  must  CO  to  the,  IT ‘^""r  **’“*®*®/  ‘be  Church ;  and  treesure  and  credit  and  Years  roa  Mah  to  Wore  w -Steady,  robusMaborious,  shall  be 

»ourc«  of  \unoIv.  At  Z  Til  If  •>?!  JIZ I  .h,.n,.„.f„.i„..  L,.ro.rt»pUu,.t.,,.,d...  how  urou,  h..,.  k. 
bee  a  day  to  be  steady  and  laborious  in.  In  bed,  eight  hours; 

soui^es  of  supply.  At  the  time  of  the  discovery '  because  professional  incapacity  of  progress  is  deferred  to,  and  a  sol-  k-lf 
ot  America,  the  port  of  Calicut,  on  the  coast  of  Ma- M'®’’ i*  P"****"®^ ‘0  be  the  only  judge  of  what  a  soldier  ought  to  think  and  D 
labar,  was  the  principal  emporium  of  foreign  commerce.  I*"* ‘*®,;. 

Washing  and  Dressing,  half  an  hour;  Bating  and'  Drinking,  two 
hours:  Lots,  one  hour;  Talking,  one  hour;  Amueemente,  two  hours; 

.  a  If  e  -  —  aMa^aa  sjuva  ▼  u  rvv  av  ill*  viRU  II  i  r  J  iiic  II  m*  Bi  nv  van  Muvwvu  III  i^vaaiUK  m  iiwrinK  ^  A  UCW  Allv^'wwv  vaaa/Miavuv  aiiivaaasw  eas  vaev  w^^ev||a«wv  ww 

LallCUt,  ana  travelled  through  most  of  the  maritime  “"4  accordingly  I.  a  clergyman — but  none  the  lees  a  citixen— addresa  yen  months,  ten  days  and  twelve  hours ;  and  tlM  grand  total  to  be  de¬ 
parts  of  India,  and  his  narrative  the  fidelity  nf  wRioli  haa  ®“  ‘^®  of  the  national  defences.  ducted  from  the  span  of  men’s  lift  is  fifty-five  years,  one  month,  ten 
been  often  proved,  was  eomnlof  J  T  ■  u  u"  '  ®^  invMion;  for,  though  we  have  beet.,  to  our  improve-  twelve  hours  :  leaving  fourteen  years,  ten  months,  nineteen 
n  15  n  Ih7f  i,  ^  "‘Lisbon  on  h.8  return  ro.w  ..H  h.p.ta.«.  ro.  b..,  I.  1. 1»..  h.d  tim.  ro  d.V.  .»d  t..l..  hour,  for..,  row  t.  b.  .I»d,  .nd  laborioo.  In. 
in  15l«,  that  IS  twelve  years  before  the  conquest  of  7, 7 ‘"“.V; Ob.  wro  of  lb,  B..t  Mid  W«l  I  ob,  wli.  iu«.  .f  OoUi«n.  f<»  .w Mexico  fiCVentpfin  hAfnrA  t>  ^  the  fsshion  of  pirates  would  be  rather  too  daring  an  set,  I  behove,  for  even  .  T  ,  ,  ,  *,  v..— *a.i  «r  ti»a 

l  il  ri-  belore  that  of  Peru,  and  twenty-five  the  fierce  and  glory-loving  and  unscrupulous  French.  But  modern  going  to  sea  in  bowls,  piditical  and  tlberwise-^fnl  talksm  of  ̂  
before  the  discovery  of  the  mines  of  Potosi.  Barbosa’s  changes  have,  as  they  plainly  think,  opened  a  chance,  which  seems  to  be  monunients  of  human  industrjr,  and  tbe^  tiiumpbs  of  huina  per- 

pric©  reduced  to  English  weicht  and  monoy  ia  0«OAri  a*  surely  tempting  them  to  try  their  luck  in  the  Channel  sea;  and.  sliould  severance,''- lecturers  upon  patience  and  ingenuity,  what  Idlem  you 
nresHiit  the  oreat  ni»rt>i  fnr  ^  a-  they  yield  to  the  temptation,  I  cannot  foresee  the  time  when  peace  would  all  are!  Theee  few  paltry  years  are  all  you  can  devote  fiw  t hi e^ 

i,  ,  ®  „  f  XV  1  Singapore  and  Ibepotsihle  agnin  ;  and  as  I  love  peace,  and  am  beund  to  “seek  and  ensue  score  and  ten,  to  wiedon,  and  Jeaming,  and  art  I  Ateon  hi  liwnsislM 
1  euang,  iti  the  otraits  of  Malacca;  and  looking  into  the  ^  want  to  show  my  own  countrymen— as  I  think  I  can— that,  if  we  .^bearers  of  farthing  rushlights  amid  a  blaze  of  gas,  yowanud  neMM 

most  recent  prices  current  of  these  places  we  find  the  ***  unprofeseional,  we  can  beat  the  French  at  sea  easier  than  for  you,  end  you  not  made  for  Time  !  .  .  . 

average  to  be  2  204  a  pound,  a  fra^ion  ev™  lower  than  'Tin.  Ui,  moro  .,».ro,.a  i.  ray  vi...  by  ,!«.  b»  l«.l,  i"  T’ 'r:a'”u‘'!.'^bZ tbe  pnee  at  Calicut  350  years  ago.  Thus  neither  wool  nor  lb.  i.f»TOiu,  i(ro.,h  >>  1.-  ,^  £wb.T.BnMb  tb«ur" 
nenner  flflWrdH  nnv  n>o rrantv  whatovaii  r  »  flueiitial  Frenchman,  why  kis  netion  is  ee  hopeful:  and  thus  warning  ns  “  ‘  w  wuom  ana  jieiOT  nave  s  _*  i  —  - -  a  .  1.  ...  - 

thf^lri  /xr  A  *•  ^  A  4.U  that  how  to  baffle  our  enemy’s  hopes,  and  convinee  him,  by  eeontcr  prepara-  tory  idleneie  in  mjy  s  hfe.^  .^.**^* the  gold  of  America  has  increased  the  price  of  commodities,  tions,  that  an  invasion  of  England— though  it  would  put  back  tbe  advance  ail  Injustice  or  a  Wrong,  which  eeems  ̂  

If,  then,  the  alleged  enhancement  in  the  price  of  corn  of  civilisation  for  ages— could  not  answer  to  the  invaders.  shadow  that  Heaven,  fbrittr^  purpoee^petn^^falj 
ivhioVi  ;•  l.ai:z.trAri  oiT  .vl”  No  wiscf  sayiiiR  was  ever  uttered  by  a  sage  than  the  apophthegm  of  the  upon  thif  earth.  What  hae  bwa,  trttiy  M,  shall  ba,  must  m,  aij  Ar 

h  18  1  elievM  to  have  commenced  about  the  year  1670  Roman  poet Fas  ssr  ef  oh  Aostr  doemV’  Let  ns,  then,  admiring  and  unjust  stewards  aad  wranf-daem.  wy  good  fiiendf,  »o|  fife 
really  happened,  some  other  cause  must  be  sought  for  than  honouring  our  sohliers  and  sailors  none  the  lees,  turn  from  their  applir*-  ihoggb  your  familief  with  the  Coiiqadror, 

the  influx  of  American  gold.  That  year  corresponds  with  ®^  I*'®  ®'‘‘ ®f  war  to  our  defence,  end  listen  to  the  fortowlng  ̂   .Itrilght  line  to  th«:#lf  that  suckled 
sl>a  bU:...  bu  s  .u  ^  '  «T-ii-  I  I  lesson,  learned  by  our  clever  enemies  for  tboir  ewn  use,  but  not  yet  per-  , _ ..  .  ,*  ,1,.  a^'iPovinR  and  ilDDrovinw. 
t  le  thirteenth  of  the  prosjierous  reign  of  Elizabeth  ;  and  the  ceived  ly  them  to  he  still  more  useful  for  ue :  broker.  B  iuu ily  or  a  very  fhwwSMiliSs 
remaining  portion  of  the  sereiity  yearn  of  riee  in  prices  em-  .  '.'L  “  SJ  *iIi£l7Hp  a«l  yyav  ̂rojeabylwiftB  WliliWIj 
bmeee  the  remamder  of  her  reign,  that  of  James,  and  the  Uvr;3H«att?.Sn!?I!LJiri^nrt£v!S^bS^Jdij.7dllJ^^^ 

a  pu.in(  .badow  that  «»  Ifc  r<e‘j>“ri»»«.  •» 
up^thfi  earth.  What  hae  be»,  shall  be,  must  br,  <i^j|r 

unjust  stewards  aad  wrong-daere.  my  good  friendt,  bo|  Mk 

even  thouah  your  familiea  “eama  w  with  the  Conqadror,  MM 

S--:  .i 
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dustrious  labourer  and  a  support  chiefly  to  the  able-bodieu 

idle  vagrant,  thoroughly  amended  ;  that  he  was  urgent  f
or 

a  reform  in  tlte  law,  and  particularly  for  that  General
 

[January  8, 

Diary  and  Correspondence  of  John  Evelyn,  EJLS.,  a  reform  in  tlte  law,  and  p
ameu  ar  y  or  a 

Author  of  the  ‘  Sylva.’  A  new  Edition,  in  four  volumes,  Register  of  deeds  which  ha
s  to  this  hour  been  obstracte  y 

corrected,  revised,  and  enlarged.  Vols.  3  and  4.  these  ver>' ••  locusU  of  lawyers  and  attorneys  which  opposed 

Colburn  and  Co  '•  above  all  that  he  was  eager  for  a  Ifoform 

This  excellent  edition  of  Evelyn  is  now  completed.  The  of  Parliament,  advocati
ng  that  more  equal  d«tnbutjon  of 

volumes  before  us  conUin  all  the  old  letters,  with  an  iiddi-  the  iKirough  representat
ion  which  was  efl^ected  in  and 

tionof  some  hundred  and  twenty-five  new  ones;  and  the  clamouring  for  that  r
edress  of  the  “ debauch  and  riot  at 

papers  which  came  into  Evelyn’s  possession  through  his  elections  which  to  ou
r  shame  still  waits  to  be  ettected  .  All 

father-in-law  appear  in  their  proper  places.  They  com-  this  would  seem  incredible ;  yet  all  this,  and  is  o  e 

prise  some  of  the  most  valuable  illustrations  of  the  momen-  proved  by  one  or  two  
extracts  from  the  valuable  correapon- 

tous  parliamentary  struggle  in  the  seventeenth  century  deuce  before  us. 

which  have  yet  been  drawn  from  the  archives  of  any  private  For  e.xample : 

family  evelts  wishes  for  a  board  ov  trade. 

Aming  fl..  new  leltere  in  .hie  eJi.ion  are  four-.na- 

twenty  written  by  Evelyn  from  I^ndon  to  Ins  lather-  growing  niiichieft,  destructire  to  the  flourishing  state  of 
in-law  in  Paris  during  the  months  immediately  preceding  ([,;•  nicrcantile  nation.  Amongst  the  rest : 

and  following  the  death  of  Charles  the  First.  We  quote  There  is  certainly  wanting  a  Council  of  Trade,  that  should  not  he 

from  one  written  under  the  excitement  of  that  event,  yet  ^ 
giving  very  marked  proof  of  what  was  felt,  even  by  ardent  dexterous  men,  and  of  consuin- 
royalists  who  happened  to  have  intelligence  or  public  I  ,hould  be  armed  with  oorope- 

feeling,  to  bo  essential  at  that  time  to  any  chance  of  the  j  t^nt  force  at  sen,  to  protect  the  greater  commerce  and  general  trade ; 
restoration  of  the  Monarchy. 

if  not  independent  of  the  Admiralty,  not  without  an  almost  co-ordi* 

nate  authority,  as  far  ns  concerns  the  protection  of  trade ;  and  to  be We  hear  of  commissioners  coming  out  of  Srotland  hither,  which  |  pi^int^ined  chiefly  by  those  who,  as  they  adventure  most,  receive  the 
watake  to  be  an  ill  sign,  unless  matters  be  carried  on  prudently  with  |  benefit, 

that  kingdom  j  in  order  to  which,  and  some  other  particulars,  I  am  l  **  * 

much  solicited  (by  persons  of  great  faith  to  bis  Majesty's  cause,  and 
of  equal  abilities  and  intelligence  of  present  affairs)  to  recommend 

EVELYN  POINTS  OCT  THE  NECESSITY  FOR  A  NEW  POOR  LAW. 

To  these  should  likewise  be  committed  the  care  of  the  manufac- oi  ciiuai  aoiiiiira  aiiu  iiii«iiiKrncv  oi  iircseiii.  biibiib/  iv:vwiniiiw.iv.  (  - - — - - - -  .  ,  ,  ,  .  ,  _ i... 

unto  your  best  oppori unity  With  the  King's  Council,  these  few  par- 1  tures  of  the  kingdom,  with  stock  for  f 

titulars  following  viz.  *  '  which  might  be  moderated  that  unreasonable  statute  for  their  relief 

1st.  That  his  Majeety  be  desired,  if  possible,  to  close  with  the  1  (m  now  in  force)  occasioning  more  idle  
persons,  who  charge  the^^^^^ 

Scots  as  to  condescensions  of  ratifying  what  church  government  they  without  all  remedy,  th
an  otherwise  there  wou  ,  *  . 

please,  in  their  own  kingdom  ;  and  for  this  of  England,  that  he  will  j  burdening  the  
p»riihes.  by  being  made  to  earn  their  bread  honest  y. 

absolutely  refer  it  to  a  svnod  of  divines,  and  a  new  free  parliament,  who  now  sat
  it  in  idleness  and  take  it  out  of  the  mouths  of  the  truly 

to  b«  chosen  after  hU  restitution.  indigent,  much  inferior  in  number,  and  worthy  objects  of  charity. 
2nd.  That  be  would  suddenly  publish  a  favourable  declaration  to  evelyn  crges  reform  of  parliament  and  of  parliamentary 

the  city  of  liondon.  as  likewise  to  the  Presbyterian  party  in  general,  elections. 

and  all  others  that  have  not  bad  any  hand  in  the  late  destruction  of  Truly,  my  lord.  I  cannot  but  wonder,  and  even  stand  amazed,  that 
bis  father  ;  for,  by  this  means,  he  will  preserve  them  both  from  that  parliaments  should  have  sat  from  time  to  lime,  so  many  hundred 
feared  coalescence  with  the  array,  unto  which  only  their  despair  of  y^ars,  and  value  their  constitution  to  that  degree  as  the  most  sove* 

the  King's  mercy  and  protection,  it  is  doubted,  may  incline  them—  reign  remedy  for  the  redress  of  public  grievances,  whilst  the  greater 
the  sole  endeavour  of  the  Grandees  now  being,  after  this  breaking  of  ,^in  remain  unreformed  and  untaken  away.  Witness  the  confused, 
their  spirits,  to  perminde  them  that  their  iniquities  are  unpardonable,  jebauched,  and  riotous  manner  of  electing  members  qualified  to  be- 

And  in  this  piece  his  Majesty  cannot  be  too  indulgent  and  kind  in  representatives  of  a  nation,  with  legislative  power  to  dispose 
his  expressions :  some  great  leaders  of  the  Presbyterians  being,  to  my  „f  the  fate  of  kingdoms;  which  should  and  would  be  composed  of 

knowledge,  well  inclining,  sines  the  late  proceedings,  could  i hey  but  ,rortIiy  persons,  of  known  integrity  and  ability  in  their  respective  | 
have  assurance  from  abroad  ;  especially  such  as  were  distinguished  countries  who  still  would  serve  them  generously,  and  as  their  ances- 
here  by  the  name  of  poH^lc  Presbyters,  and  of  which  tho  number  have  done,  but  are  not  able  to  fling  away  a  son  or  daughter’s  por- 
fully  e<|iials  the  conscientious.  tj„n  to  bribe  the  votes  of  a  multitude,  more  resembling  a  pagan  bac- 

8r.l.  That  be  would  likewise  declare  to  the  mariners  upon  what  chanalia.  than  nn  assembly  of  Christians  and  sober  men  met  upon  the 
terms  they  shall  be  received  upon  their  coming  in  ;  fully  explaining  golemn  occasion  that  can  concern  a  people,  or  stand  in  competi- 
tlie  cause  of  that  rigour  which  is  reported  here  to  have  been  exercised  with  sonic  ricii  scrivener,  brewer,  hanker,  or  one  in  some  gainful 
towards  some  taken  lately  about  Jersey,  which  (though  I  conceive  a  „hose  face  or  name,  perhaps,  they  never  saw  or  knew  before, 
falsehood  only  raised  here)  hath  of  late  much  discouraged  some  of  „,y  n,u,t  ,ounj  abroad  !  With  what  dishonour  and 
the  inferior,  yet  most  useful,  condition.  ghame  at  home  ! 

4th.  Lastly,  that  in  all  these  he  would  close  with  the  Protestant  Ijjj,  disproportion  of  the  boroughs  capable  of  electing 
profession,  and  do  nothing  as  to  the  point  of  punishing  offenders  and  niembers,  hy  which  the  major  part  of  tho  whole  kingdom  are  fre- 
Government,  tut  what  shall  be  approved  of  by  the  old  waj  of  a  free  queutly  outvoted,  be  the  cause  never  so  unjust,  if  it  concern  a  party parliament,  and  the  known  laws  of  the  land.  interest. 

These  particulars,  I  was  soberly  conjured  to  recommend  unto  you  ;  .  i  i  i  ,» 

desiring  that  they  may  be  seriously  communicated  to  some  of  his  ̂   Iniagino  what  increased  matter 
 of  dishonour  and  shame 

Majesty's  council,  as  expedients  most  proper  for  the  present  temper  is  accumulated  in  the  fact  that  for  two  hundred  years  these 

of  the  kingdom,  and  especially  of  this  city,  which  in  tho  meanest  of  §ccnes  “  more  resembling  a  pagan  bacchanalia  than  an 

^condition  is  capable  to  do  hurt  or  good  to  the  King's  affairs.  The  ..  assembly  of  Christians  and  sober  men”  have  continued 

You  we  likew"w  «ques't^^^^^^^  to  periodically  enacted  in  England  with  the  full  know- to  the  |)arty  oonimunicating  it  unto  you,  who  herein  ventures  both  ledge  of  English  legislators,  and  indeed  mainly  for  their 

his  life  and  fortune  upon  the  least  miscarriage  or  discovery.  Burn  advantage,  “  on  the  most  Solemn  occasions  that  can  concern 

therefore  this  paper  ;  after  you  have  made  your  extract.  ^  people  ”  ! 
The  Protestant  profession,  the  old  way  of  a  free  pallia-  kvelyn  on  law  reform. 

ment,  and  the  known  laws  of  the  land — these  were  the  of  Iticm/s,  lawyers  and  attornies,  who  fill  so 

thing,  n-liich  such  men  a.  Evelyn  vainly  looked  to  see  1’"’’'.'°  ?»> 
restored  by  restoring  Charles  tho  Second.  On  another  prevented! ••  ...  B  ..  -  .  ^  I 
occasion  indeed  he  remarked  that  he  was  for  bringing 

back  the  king,  because  of  his  belief  that  then  the  iner- 

Immoderate  fees,  teilious  and  ruinous  delays,  and  tossings  from 

court  to  court,  before  an  easy  cause,  which  might  be  determined  by 

jSlWFK 

chant  would  lie  secure,  trades  immediately  recover,  ^•''tlemen  and  understanding  neighbours,  can
  come  to  any 

ii.  ,  n  A  .1  I  •  t  .  ]  final  iB*ue,  may  be  numbered  amongst  the  most  vexatious  oppressions 
alliancos  be  confirmed,  the  laws  re-tlourish,  tender  that  call  aloud  for  redress. 
consciences  be  considered,  and  Christianity  and  charity  ^  ...  ,  .  .  •  ,  •  ,  ,  .  ,  „ 

revive  again  amongst  ua -•<  Mercy  and  truth  will  We  might  muUipLv 
 extmets  of  this  k.nd,  hnt  wre  shall 

••meet  together,  righteonsness  and  peace  shall  kiss  each  content  ourselves  with  n
aming  onl^y  one  other  topic.  Mark 

“otlior."  What  he  did  see  instead  of  Uiis-ivliat  the  I''”  .™  »poke  of  a  defe
ct  tvhicli  was  the  disgrace  of 

kissing,  were  that  twk  the  place  of  those  ideal  embraces-  "P  “  ‘''®  fonndstion  of  the  British 

it  needs  not  to  remind  the  render.  Evelyn  did  not  after-  ̂  
wards  conceal  tho  truth  from  himself,  and  he  did  all  that  .  V*  much  (if  not  greater)  plenty  and  variety  of  the  best 
_ : _ J  r  _  1  •  ...  1  u  1-  J  .u  i  .  i-r  .1-  .  books  as  any  country  m  the  learned  world.  But,  as  I  said,  they  are 
remained  for  him  to  do  he  ll\ed  the  best  life  that  was  in  private  cabinets,  and  seldom  well  chosen,  unless  in  the  Dniversities, 
possible  to  him  amid  tho  profligacy  and  baseness  of  the  where,  if  one  may  judge  by  the  few  productions  of  so  many  learned’ time.  men  as  are  there  at  leisure,  they  signify  very  little  to  the  learned 

He  was  indeed  the  model  of  an  English  gentleman.  He  august  city  of  London,  abounding  with  so 
k./l  .  .  j  .  r  many  wits  and  lettered  persons,  has  scarce  one  library  furnished  and 
had  a  high  spint,  yet  one  of  the  softest  and  tendercst  of  endowed  for  the  public.  Sir  John  Cotton's,  collected  by  his  noble hearts.  He  was  full  of  what  wo  may  call  the  romance  of  uncle,  is  without  dispute  the  most  valuable  in  MSS.,  especially  of 
learning,  was  a  clear  and  candid  ohserA’er,  and  made  his  British  and  Ssxon  antiquities;  but  he  refuses  to  impart  to  us  the 

ardent  love  of  nature  subserve  the  love  of  country  which  V**'*  treasure,  for  fear,  he  tells  me.  of  being  disturlied. 

burnt  not  lew  .trongly  in  him.  Our  wooden  wall,  may  Sulg.  •  “«•  '«•  fl-** Sion 

clothed  England  anew.  He  lived  through  the  greater  part  £  „  ^  “8®  tl>«e  «on|d 

of  a  contuiy.  always  a  patron  of  the  ar^  and  their  proW  ®®‘«'>'‘®''“®'''®  throughout  eveiy  Engliah 
•ors,  counselling  peace  to  the  Church  as  earnestly  in  Straf-  «  ai  .  ....  .  , 

forfaand  Undrd.y«  in  that  of  Ken  and  Sanemft.  JS:  au'rcX  u" uriging  useful  reforms  in  the  State  through  all  those  troubled  divers  considerable  MSS.,  and  lately  (through  the  bounty  of  Sir 
years,  befriending  men  of  letters  when  Milton  was  a  young  Thomas  Wendie)  with  a  number  of  other  curious  books.  But  to 

man  down  to  the  time  when  Dryden  was  an  old  one,  and  ***•"  nearer  this  City.  That  at  Lamboth,  replenished  at  pre¬ 
writing  the  lettere  and  diary  which  these  volumes  conUin,  running 
•nrl  ....  J  Ji  —  J  J  by  it.  at  every  prelate  ssuo  essioD  or  translation  :  there  is  at  nresent 

and  which  are  now  dosenedly  regarded  as  an  English  a  go^  assembly  of  manuscripts  in  a  room  by  themselves.  The  Bishop classic.  well-stor^  library ;  but  the  very  best  is  wbiit  Dr 

We  often  find  Evelyn  referred  to  as  a  good  old  Tory  ®f  St  Paul's,  has  at  Twickenham,  ten  miles  out  of 
of  the  good  old  ochool  in  England.  Thew  word,  wldom  ™ 

mean  much,  but  they  ore  parlicuiarly  devoid  of  meanly  in  hi.  ti.  wo«h)"kh  pu'bn.’j^d ms  case.  Suppose  we  should  say  that  this  good  old  Tory  •rteem  of  all  who  know  him.  Our  famous  lawyer  Sir  Edward  Coke 
was  excessively  anxious,  nearly  two  hundred  years  ago,  for  v***^u*  very  choice  library  of  Greek  and  other  M8S.,  which  were 
the  establishment  of  a  Board  of  Trade  in  England ;  that  he  tollklTiSk  “*•••• 

,^™ntodth.  Poor  Law,  even  then  .  «.ndM  to  the  in-  li“  tf 

has  sometimes  told  me  he  would  build  a  convenient  repository  for 

them,  which  should  be  public,  for  the  use  of  the  clergy  of  Surrey  ; 

but  what  he  has  done  or  thinks  to  do  herein,  I  know  not.  ̂   Why  it 

not  such  provision  made  by  a  public  law  and  contribution  in  every 

county  of  England  1  But  this  genius  does  not  always  preside  in  our 

representatives. Here  he  points  out  in  what  way  the  establishment  of  a 

national  library  might  yet  be  possible— and  well  was  it  for 

us  all  that  the  beginning  at  last  was  made  by  a  wise  and 

munificent  private  bequest,  or  even  now  we  might  be  wait¬ 

ing  for  the  time,  as  Utopian  to  us  as  to  Evelyn,  when  to  none 

less  than  the  philosophers  of  the  earth  may  be  committed 

the  task  of  governing  it. 
I  mention  none  of  all  these  as  if  I  thought  it  necessanr  every  private 

gentleman’s  study  should  be  made  common,  but  wish  we  had  some 
more  communicative  and  better  furnished  with  good  books,  in  one  of 

the  greatest  cities  of  the  universe  (London) ;  and  for  that  end  that  a 

stately  portico  were  so  contrived  at  the  west  end  of  8t  Paul's
,  as 

might  support  a  palatine,  capable  of  such  a  design  ;  and  that  every 

company  and  corporation  of  the  City,  every  apprentice  at  his  freedom, 

(assisted  at  first  by  a  general  collection  throughout  the  nation,  a  copy  ».f 

every  book  printed  within  the  City  and  Universities,)  did  cast  in  their 

symbols  fora  present  stock  and  a  future  ample  fund.  But  this  we 

are  to  expect  when  kings  are  philosophers,  or  philosophers  kings, 

which  I  think  may  happen  not  in  this  but  in  Plato’s  revolution. 
These  remarks  of  our  good  and  wise  old  countryman, 

however,  may  make  it  the  greater  matter  of  pride  to  us  now  to 
refer  to  what  has  been  done  in  this  matter  in  an  incredibly 

short  space  of  time.  Our  British  Museum  library,  solely  a 

modern  growth,  and  chiefly  the  growth  of  the  last  half  century, 

begins  already  to  rank  with  libraries  which  date  back  as 

early  as  the  revival  of  literature.  Nor  can  we  advert  to  this 
subject,  even  thus  casually,  without  expressing  our  sense  of 
the  invaluable  senices  of  the  present  librarian  and  keeper 

of  printed  books  in  their  zeal  to  increase  the  treasures  of the  library. 

From  the  letters  of  Mrs  Evelyn  (of  which  there  are  several 
new  ones)  we  cannot  resist  the  wish  to  select  two  passages. 

Here  is  a  capital  description  of  Charles  Lamb’s  favourite 
among  ladywriters,  tho  high  fantastical  Margaret  of  New¬ castle. 

I  acknowledge,  though  I  remember  her  some  years  since  and  have 

not  been  a  stranger  to  her  fame,  I  was  surprised  to  find  so  much  ex¬ 

travagancy  and  vanity  in  any  person  not  confined  within  four  walls. 
Her  habit  particular,  fantastical,  not  unbecoming  a  good  shape,  which 

she  may  truly  boaet  of.  Her  face  discovers  the  facility  of  the  sex, 

in  being  yet  persuaded  it  deserves  the  esteem  years  forbid,  by  the  in¬ 
finite  care  she  takes  to  place  her  curls  and  patches.  Her  mien  sur¬ 
passes  the  imagination  of  poets,  or  the  descriptions  of  a  romance 

heroine’s  greatness ;  her  gracious  bows,  seasonable  nods,  courteous 
stretching  out  of  her  hands,  twinkling  of  her  eyes,  and  various  ges¬ 
tures  of  approbation,  show  what  may  be  expected  from  her  discourse, 
which  is  as  airy,  empty,  whimsical,  and  rambling  as  her  books,  aiming 

at  science,  difficulties,  high  notions,  terminating  commonly  in  non¬ 
sense,  oaths,  and  obscenity.  Her  way  of  address  to  people,  more 
than  necessarily  submissive ;  a  certain  general  form  to  all,  obliging, 

by  repeating  affected,  generous,  kind  expressions  ;  endeavouring  to 

show  humility  by  calling  bsck  things  past,  still  to  improve  her  pre¬ 
sent  greatness  and  favour  to  her  friends.  I  found  Doctor  Charlton 
with  her,  complimenting  her  wit  and  learning  in  a  high  manner ; 
which  she  took  to  be  so  much  her  due  that  she  swore  if  the  schools 

did  not  banish  Aristotle  and  read  Margaret,  Duchess  of  Newcastle, 

they  did  her  wrong,  and  deserved  to  be  utterly  abolished.  My  part 

was  not  yet  to  speak,  but  admire ;  especially  hearing  her  go  on  mag¬ 
nifying  her  own  generous  actions,  stately  buildings,  noble  fortune,  her 

lord's  prodigious  losses  in  the  war,  his  power,  valour,  wit,  leuniing, 
and  industry, — what  did  she  not  mention  to  bis  or  her  own  advan¬ 
tage  1  Sometimes,  to  give  her  brent)',  came  in  a  fresh  admirer ;  then 
she  took  occasion  to  justify  her  faith,  to  give  an  account  of  her  reli¬ 
gion,  as  new  and  unintelligible  as  her  philosophy,  to  cite  her  own 
pieces  line  and  page  in  such  a  book,  and  to  tell  the  adventures  of 
some  of  her  nymphs.  At  last  I  grew  weary,  and  concluded 
that  the  creature  called  a  chimera  which  I  had  heard  speak  of,  was 
now  to  be  seen,  and  that  it  was  time  to  retire  for  fear  of  infection  ; 

yet  I  hope,  as  she  is  an  original,  she  may  never  have  a  copy.  Never 
did  I  see  a  woman  so  full  of  herself,  so  amazingly  vain  and  ambi¬ 

tious.  What  contrary  miracles  does  this  age  produce.  This  lady 
and  Mrs  Philips !  The  one  transported  with  the  siiadow  of  reason, 
the  other  possessed  of  the  substance  and  insensible  of  her  treasure; 
and  yet  men  who  are  esteemed  wise  and  learned,  not  only  put  them 
in  equal  balance,  but  suffer  the  greatness  of  the  one  to  weigh  down  the 
certain  real  worth  of  the  other. 

And  here  we  have  tho  criticism  of  an  accomplished  and 
delicate  woman  on  one  of  Dryden’s  plays. 

Since  my  last  to  you  I  have  seen  “  The  Siege  of  Grenada,”  a  play so  full  of  ideas  that  the  most  refined  romance  I  ever  read  is  not  to 
compare  with  it :  love  is  made  so  pure,  and  valour  to  nice,  that  one 
would  imagine  it  designed  for  an  Utopia  Mtlierthan  our  stage.  I  do 
not  quarrel  with  the  poet,  but  admire  one  born  in  the  decline  of  mo¬ 
rality  should  be  able  to  feign  such  exact  virtue  ;  and  as  poetic  fiction 
has  been  instructive  in  former  ages,  I  wish  this  the  same  event  in  ours. 
As  to  the  styict  law  of  comedy  I  dare  not  pretend  to  judge:  some 
think  the  division  of  the  story  not  so  well  as  if  it  could  all  have 
beeri  comprehended  in  the  day  a  actions:  truth  of  history,  exactness of  time,  possibilities  of  adventures,  are  niceties  the  ancient  critics 
might  require ;  but  those  who  have  outdone  them  in  fine  notions  may be  allowed  the  liberty  to  express  them  their  own  way  ;  and  the  pre- sent  is  so  enlightened  that  the  old  dramatic  must  bear  no 

This  account  perhaps  is  not  enough  to  do  Mr  Dryden  right, 
yet  is  as  much  as  you  can  expect  from  the  leisure  of  one  who  has the  care  of  a  nursery.  I  am,  Sir,  Ac. 

M.  Evelyn. 

We  repeat  of  this  edition  of  Evelyn’s  Diary  and  Corre¬ 
spondence  that  it  is  one  of  the  most  valuable  and  interesting 
books  in  the  language. 

History  of  the  American  Revolution,  By  George  Bancroft. In  three  volumes.  Vols.  I  and  II.  Bentley. 

Mr  Bancroft’s  Ilietonf  of  the  American  Retfolution,  of which  we  have  here  the  first  two  volumes,  published  simul¬ 
taneously  in  England  and  America,  will  claim  on  several 
accounts  a  largo  share  of  attention.  The  subject  is  of  first- 
rale  interest ;  the  writer  is  a  statesman  and  a  scholar,  well 
known  and  deservedly  respected  on  each  side  of  the 
Atlantic.  Mr  Bancrofl’s  mind  is  disposed  always  to  take 
views  tliat  are  wide  and  liberal,  and  we  find  therefore,  in 
tliese  volumes,  the  story  of  a  great  step  forward  in  the  his¬ 

tory  of  man,  related  in  a  generous  spirit.  In  Mr  Bancroft’s 



He  does  not,  with  un-  |*>o>ding  Oti*  to  his  repeated ia  tha  _ I  holding  Otis  to  his  repeated  concessions,  “you  own  that  Parliament 
is  the  supreme  legislature  ;  will  you  question  its  jurisdiction  f  And 
his  answer  was  on  the  lips  of  all  patriots,  learned  and  unlearned : 

“  Ix>rd  Coke  declares,  that  it  is  against  Magna  Charta,  and  against 
the  franchise  of  the  land,  for  freemen  to  be  taxed  but  by  their  own 
consent ;  Lord  Coke  rules,  that  an  Act  of  Parliament  against  com¬ 

mon  law  is  void.” 

A  work  that  is  the  fruit  of  so  much  high-minded  labour 
cannot  fail  to  rank  as  an  authority,  and  maintain  always  a 

prominent  place  among  the  records  of  the  Revolution 
in  America.  Mr  Bancroft,  we  may  observe,  does  not  ac¬ 
quiesce  in  a  doctrine  lately  broached  concerning  the  incon¬ 
venience  of  inverted  commas,  or  acknowledgments  in 

using  words  that  belong  to  another  person.  He  uses 
both  methods  of  acknowledgment  so  rigidly,  that  often 

single  words  and  trivial  epitlKts  are  put  between  inverted 
commas,  when  the  authority  on  which  they  are  employed  is 
elsewhere  designated.  Nobody  will  complain  very  much  if 

on  this  point  Mr  Bancroft  has  carried  the  punctiliousness 
of  literary  honour  to  a  slight  excess. 

Upon  the  rhetorical  defect  that  we  have  mentioned  it  is 

only  worth  while  to  dwell,  because  Mr  Bancroft  possesses 
some  of  the  best  parts  of  a  sound  historian,  and  it  is  a  pity 
that  a  mere  defect  of  composition  should  put  in  peril  the 
duration  of  his  literary  fame.  Rhetoric  that  is  not  the 
natural  language  of  a  man  strong  in  passion  or  in  fancy, 
is  the  heaviest  reading  in  the  world.  Mr  Bancroft  has  not 
the  hot  imagination  that  breeds  maggots  in  the  shape  of 
metaphors,  because  it  is  in  the  way  of  nature  for  it  so 
to  do.  And  he  is  a  clear  straightforward  thinker,  by 
whose  words  we  desire  ratlier  to  be  interested  than  amused. 

The  following  few  sentences,  bestrewn  with  artificial 

flowers,  will  sufficiently  point  out  the  nature  of  a  defect  that 
will  be  felt  by  most  English  readers. of  these  volumes. 

But  the  eternal  flow  of  exisitence  never  rcHtH.  bearing  the  human 

race  onwards  through  continuou<i  change.  PrincSplea  grow  into  life 
by  informing  the  public  mind,  and  in  their  maturity  gain  the  maxtery 
over  events  :  following  each  other  as  they  are  bidden,  and  ruling  with-  \ 
out  a  pause.  No  sooner  do  the  agitated  waves  begin  to  subside,  than. 

deeply. seated  public  opinion  began  more  and  more  to  avow  the  erlli 
and  the  injustice  of  slavery  itself;  and  in  1761,  it  waa  proposed  to 
suppress  the  imporUtion  of  Africans  by  a  prohibitory  duty.  Among 
tho«e  who  took  part  in  the  long  and  violent  debate  waa  Richard  Henry 
Lee,  the  representative  of  Westmoreland.  Descended  from  one  of  t^ 

o'dest  families  in  Virginia,  he  had  been  educated  in  England,  and  had 
returned  to  his  native  land  familiar  with  the  spirit  of  Grotias  and 
Cudworth,  of  Locke  and  Montesquieu  ;  his  first  recorded  speech  waa 
against  negro  slavery,  in  behalf  of  human  freedom.  In  the  continued 
importation  of  slaves,  he  foreboded  danger  to  the  political  and  moral 
interests  of  the  Old  Dominion  ;  an  increase  of  the  free  Anglo-Saxons, 

he  argued,  would  foster  arts  and  varied  agriculture,  while  a  race 
doomed  to  abject  bondage  was  of  necessity  an  enemy  to  social  happi- 

He  painted  from  ancient  history  the  horrors  of  servile  insurrcc- 
_ .  •  m  m  aevv 

patriotism  there  is 
certain  step  and  ' - 

fields  of  history  on  the  highroads  marked  out  by  party,  but 

fearlessly  aud  freely  passes  through  them  with  a  prospect 

always  clear  and  unobstructed. 

Mr  Bancroft,  writing  iu  a  just  spirit,  takes  pains  also— 

much  more  than  average  pains— to  provide  himself 

the  evidence  of  the  facts  which  he  relates  and  upon  which 

he  passes  judgment.  The  chief  fault  of  the
  work  is  a 

rhetorical  style  too  common  among  writers  in . .  America; 

a  peculiar  force  to  the  remark 

ery  reader  on  the  total  absence, 

_ _ ^  ^  ,  of  unjustified  assertions.  Rhe¬ 

toric  has  never  misled  Mr  Bancroft  into  the  stater
nent 

of  a  fact  for  which  he  cannot  cite,  in  most  cases  totid
em 

verbiSf  proper  authorities.  The  choice,  indeed
,  of  au¬ 

thorities  for  statements  that  concern  the  miserable
  intri¬ 

cacies  of  conflicting  gossip  on  the  meanings  and  the  doing
s 

of  the  ministers  of  this  country  between  the  years  1 748-66
 

(the  years  over  which  these  volumes  extend), 
 would  co¬ 

incide  perhaps  in  no  two  writers.  The  Butes,  Grenv
illes; 

Newcastles,  Rockinghams,  and  others  of  their  day,  are 

men  of  whom  we  know  few  things  very  clearly  because  un¬ 

happily  we  know  of  them  only  too  much,  thanks 
 to  diaries, 

memoirs,  and  letters  written  subject  to  one  bias  and  anot
her. 

Mr  Bancroft  has  nevertheless,  we  think,  displayed  judiciously
 

enough  the  course  of  the  policy  that  led  up  to  the  revo
¬ 

lution  in  America.  Not  only  are  all  statements  of  occur
¬ 

rences  verified  by  proper  references,  hut  the  historian
  is  not 

misled  by  his  rhetoric  into  the  depiction  even  of  such  feel
¬ 

ings  as  were  excited  in  the  course  of  the  dispute,  by  lan¬ 

guage  wholly  of  his  own  invention. 

For  example,  in  describing  the  excitement  occasioned  in 

ness. 

tion!u  He  deprecated  the  barbarous  atrocity  of  the  trade  with  Africa, 
and  its  violation  of  the  equal  rights  of  men  created  like  ourselves  io 

the  ima;^  of  God.  “  Christianity,"  thus  he  spoke  in  conclusion,  **  by 
introducing  into  Europe  the  truest  principles  of  universal  benevolenoa 
and  brotherly  love,  happily  abolished  civil  slavery.  Let  os  who  pro¬ 
fess  the  same  religion  practise  its  precepts,  and,  by  agreeing  to  this 

duty,  pay  a  proper  regard  to  our  true  interesU  and  to  the  dictates  of 

justice  and  humanity."  The  tax  for  which  Lee  raised  hU  voice  was 
carried  through  the  Assembly  of  Virginia  by  a  minority  of  one  ;  but 

from  England  a  negative  followed  with  certainty  every  colonial  act 

tending  to  diminish  the  slave-trade. 
South  Carolina,  also,  appalled  by  the  great  increase  of  its  black 

population,  endeavoured  by  its  own  laws  to  restrain  importations  of 
slaves,  and  in  like  manner  came  into  collision  with  the  same  British 

policy.  But  the  war  with  the  Cherokees  weaned  its  cititens  still  mora 
from  Great  Britain. 

We  shall  look  forward  with  interest  to  the  publication  of 
the  last  volume  of  this  work,  which  will  be  welcomed  as  an 

acquisition  by  all  students  of  history,  by  all  who  can  appre¬ 
ciate  the  value  of  sound  scholarship  applied  to  noble  use. 

Travels  and  liesearches  in  Asia  Minor,  mors  jmrtiadafiy 

in  the  Province  of  Lycia.  By  Sir  Charles  Fellows. 

Murray. 

In  this  very  compact  and  interesting  volume.  Sir  Charles 

Fellows,  at  the  request  of  several  of  his  friends,  **  and  in 

accordance  with  the  spirit  of  the  present  era  in  literature," 
has  given  a  cheap  and  compendious  form  to  his  well-known 
journals  of  travel  and  discovery  in  Lycia.  They  are  some¬ 
what  abridged,  of  course  ;  but  the  omissions,  which  comprise 
chiefly  the  Greek  and  Lyciun  inscriptions,  the  dissertations 
on  them,  and  the  lists  of  plants  and  coins,  help  to  adapt  the 

volume  better  to  popular  circulation.  But  the  book  has 
also  a  value  for  those  even  who  may  have  possessed  them¬ 
selves  of  the  former  volumes,  seeing  that  it  brings  together 
within  one  view  the  results  of  the  four  visits  made  by  Sir 

Charles  to  Lycia,  the  successful  discoveries  elfected,  and  the 
various  information  relating  to  the  discoveries  made  public 

in  subsequent  pamphlets  on  particular  subjects  connected 
with  them.  The  larger  plates  are  necessarily  omitted ;  but 

such  as,  with  the  maps,  were  essential  to  the  understanding 
of  the  text,  have  been  carefully  reduced,  and  a  great  number 
of  well-executed  woodcuts  are  introduced  into  the  text.  We 
observe  also  that  Sir  Charles  Fellows  has  included  in  his 

Appendix  a  paper  handed  to  the  trustees  of  the  British 
Museum  in  1844,  “  together  witli  the  portfolio  of  drawings, 
plans,  and  architectural  measurements,  the  result  of  the 

Lycian  expedition  sent  out  to  remove  the  announced  dis¬ 
coveries  to  the  British  Museum."  The  object  of  the  paper, 
and  of  the  drawings,  appears  to  have  been  to  suggest  the 

proper  mode  of  arranging  the  objects  in  the  Museum,  and 
of  making  the  public  aware  of  their  existence  as  a  part  of 

the  Lycian  collection  ;  but  as  no  such  use  of  theni  has 

hitherto  been  made  by  the  Museum  authorities,  “  I 
have,”  says  the  author,  “after  waiting  more  than  eight 

“years,  thought  right  to  offer  them  to  the  public."  No 
doubt  the  public  will  find  it  better,  in  this  as  in  other  cases, 

to  help  itself  as  it  best  can,  than  to  wait  for  the  trustees  to come  to  its  assistance.  . 

writes  as  follows,  citing  authority  for  eveiy*  individual  sen¬ 

tence  out  of  publications  issued  at  the  time  : 

“  There  is  not  silver  enough  in  the  colonies  to  pay  for  the  stamps," 
computed  patriot  financiers,  *•  and  the  trade  by  which  we  could  get 
more  is  prohibited."  “  And  yet,”  declared  the  eager  merchants  of , 
New  York,  “  we  have  a  natural  right  to  every  freedom  of  trade  of  the  I 

English.”  “  To  tax  us,  and  bind  our  commerce  and  restrain  manu- 1 
factures,”  reasoned  even  the  most  patient, 

without  straw."  “ 

■  t,  "  is  to  bid  us  make  brick 
The  northern  colonies  will  be  absolutely  restricted 

from  using  any  articles  of  clothing  of  their  own  fabric,"  predicted 

colony  to  another.  And  men  laughed  as  they  added  :  *‘r-»'’bir 
mouse  y .  ,  , 
will  be  deemed,  in  the  ministerial  cant,  an  infamous,  atrocious,  and 

nefarious  crime."  “  A  colonist, 

dipped  into  Grenville’s  pamphlet, 

I  one 

„  ,  catching  a 
within  his  Msjesty’s  colonies  with  a  trap  of  our  own  making 

murmured  a  Boston  man  who  had 

_  “  a  colonist  cannot  make  a  horse¬ 
shoe  or  a  hob-nail,  but  some  ironmonger  of  Britain  shall  bawl  that  he 

is  robbed  by  the  *  American  republican.’”  “  Yes,  they  are  even  stupid 
enough."  it  was  said  in  the  town  of  Providence,**  to  judge  it  criminal 
for  us  to  become  our  own  manufacturers." 

“  We  will  eat  no  Iamb,"  promised  the  multitude,  seeking  to  reta¬ 
liate  ;  we  will  wear  no  mourning  at  funerals."  We  will  none  of  us 
import  British  goods,"  said  the  traders  in  the  towns.  The  inhabi¬ 
tants  of  North  Carolina  set  up  looms  for  weaving  their  own  clothes, 

and  South  Carolina  was  ready  to  follow  the  example.  “  The  people," 
wrote  the  Lieutenant-Governor  Sharpe,  of  Maryland,  “will  go  on  up¬ 
on  manufactures."  “  We  will  have  homespun  markets  of  linens  and 

woollens,"  passed  from  mouth  to  mouth,  till  it  found  its  way  across 
the  Atlantic,  and  alarmed  the  King  in  Council  ;  “  the  ladies  of  the 

first  fortune  shall  set  the  example  of  wearing  homespun."  “  It  will 
be  accounted  a  virtue  in  them  to  wear  a  garment  of  their  own  spin¬ 

ning.”  **A  little  attention  to  manufactures  will  make  us  ample 
amends  for  the  distresses  of  the  present  day,  and  render  us  a  great, 

rich,  and  happy  people.” 
When  the  churchmen  of  New  York  preached  loyalty  to  the  King 

as  the  Lord’s  anoint^.  “  The  people,"  retorted  W  illiam  Livingston, 
“  are  the  Lord’s  anointed.  Thougli  named  *  mob  ’  and  ‘  rabble,'  the 
people  are  the  darling  of  Providence.”  Was  the  Bible  quoted  as  de¬ 
manding  deference  to  all  in  authority  ?  “  This,"  it  was  insisted,  “  is 

to  add  dullness  to  impiety.”  For  ‘‘tyranny,"  they  cried,  “is  no  go¬ 
vernment  ;  the  Gospel  promises  liberty,  glorious  liberty."  “  The 

Gospel,’’  so  preached  Maybew,  of  Boston,  always,  “  the  Gospel  per¬ 
mits  resistance." 
And  then  patriots  would  then  become  maddened  with  remember¬ 

ing  that  “  some  high  or  low  American  had  a  hand  in  procuring  every 
grievance.”  “  England,”  it  was  said,  “  is  deceived  and  deluded  by 
placemen  and  office-seekers.”  •*  Yea,”  exclaimed  the  multitude  ;  “  it 
all  comes  of  the  horse-leeches.”  When  “  the  friends  to  government  ” 

Paris  after  ̂ VaterUxt,  Notes  taken  at  the  time  and 

hitherto  unpublished.  Including  a  Revised  Edition — the 
Tenth — of  a  Visit  to  Flanders  and  the  Field.  By 

James  Simpson,  Esq.,  Advocate.  Blackwood  and 
Sons. 

Mr  Simpson's  visit  to  Waterloo  is  one  of  the  best  pieces 
of  unaffected  description  that  we  can  remember  connected 

with  that  great  day.  The  volume  now  published  includes 
it,  with  the  addition  of  some  equally  good  description 

of  a  visit  to  Paris  made  in  the  train  of  the  allies, 

but  flung  aside  at  the  time  as  of  less  interest,  and 

only  now  given  to  the  public.  It  was  worth  the 

compliment  thus  paid  to  it.  Truth  never  loses  ita 

value,  and  circumstances  give  a  present  interest  to  the 

contents  of  this  volume  hardly  inferior  to  that  which  they 

possessed  seven-and -thirty  years  ago.  In  Mr  Simpson’a 
notes  we  have  the  Paris  of  '16  again  in  vivid  and  brilliant 

_ „ _ ~  v.  •  e  .  luis  to  ue  true,  reiurieu 
Ilopkin^  one  who  ii  bound  to  obey  the  will  of  another  ii  as  really a  .lave,  though  he  may  have  a  good  master,  as  if  he  had  a  bad  one  ; and  this  .  stronger  in  politic  bodies  than  in  natural  ones." 

.1,  ̂  I  *1  Parliament  virtuallv  represented the  whole  British  enipire.  "  It  i.  an  insult  on  the  most  'common  un- 
derstai^ing,  thoi^ht  James  Habersham  of  Georgia,  and  every  Arne- n^n  fixim  the  bank,  of  the  Savannah  to  the  frontier  of  MaiJe,  “  to Ulk  of  our  being  virtually  represented  in  Parliament.”  “  It  i.  an  hi- 
•ult  on  common  sense  to  say  it,”  repeated  the  Presbyterian  minirters of  the  middle  States  to  the  Calvinist  ministers  of  New  Enirland. 
Are  persons  chosen  for  the  representatives  of  London  and  Bristol,  in 

like  manner  chosen  to  be  the  representatives  of  Philadelphia  or  Bos¬ ton  1  Have  two  men  chosen  to  represent  a  poor  borough  in  Enaland 
that  has  sold  its  votes  to  the  highest  bidder,  any  pretence  to  say  that 
thev  represent  Virginia  or  Pennsylvania?  And  have  four  hundred 
such  fellows  a  right  to  take  our  liberties  1  ” 

’  •  “  Manchester,  Birmingham, 
and  Sbemeld,  like  America,  return  no  members.”  “Why,"  rejoined Otis,  and  his  answer  won  immediate  applause  in  England.  “  why  ring 
everlasting  ebanm  to  the  colonists  on  them  1  If  they  arc  not  repre¬ 
sented,  they  ought  to  be.”  “  Every  man  of  a  sound  mind,"  be  conti¬ 
nued,  “should  have  his  vote.”  “Ah,  but”  replied  the  royalists. 



/ 

THE  EXAMINER. 
[January  8, 

I  went  Info  •  iraan  FOREIGN  AND  COLONIAL  NEWS.  hH”ro"giTlf7wlufitc7ionl^  ‘  ThypoTiwauthorU^^^^ ipr«a<l  on  eereral  tinall  round  Uh  e-.  At  the  next  to  iUt  where  I  _  ^8  „ewspsper>  that  they  are  not  to  publish wai  eented  set  two  rery  beautiful  Englnhwomeu  of  high  fashion,  '  .  nf  th.  i-iirlit  hnn  heronet’s  sneech  in  which  he  speake  ol 

Lady  W.  W.  and  Lady  G.  L.,  keeping  a  c’*air  racant  between  them.  FRANCB— Thx  RBCxmowsow  New  Yiars  Dat.— The  cnstomary  that  portion  of  *7 ^  xj,  tjjg 

In  a  few  ininiitea  the  Duke  of  Wellington  bimaelf  looked  into  the  receptioite  upon  the  re«  urrefioe  of  the  new  year  were  held  on  »  atur(  ay  ̂   ,r"*qpi^g Lord  of  the  Admiralty  will 

room,  .1.-1,  H..  Imlio.  to  him  ll..t  they  h..l  kept  > piece  for  by  the  Rn,|»ror  in  the  P.leccof  the  Tuileriee. -hich  bne  been  
re-  emgle  nien  The  en«ch  of  the  y  *.n 

him.  HejoineJ  them,  protin,  «,  doe.  to  -her.  I -t.  lii.t  I  roe.  dicornted  with  one.erapl
ed  ep  endoor.  The  Oorp.  0,p  ometique,  therefor,  eppenr  M, re  the  French  publm 

end  put  my  chair  under  the  table  to  let  him  pass,  for  which  he  Iifade<i  by  the  Piipiil  Nuncio,  who  had  presented  hie  ciedentials  on  p,ir»gr»p  •  ^  ̂  o.y  ,,gi-.  jt  U  entitled  '  Lea  Trois  Mar^oiiaui 

thanked  ml  When  he  had  taken  hi.  seat  I  ooul.l  not  help  remark  the  preceding  day.  exchanged  a  rapid  greeting  on  the  new  year  with  made  “PC.  haV  ,how  newly  nondnaU  Jo  ̂  
iiig_for  such  thinge  had  then  a  strange  interest — that  orer  hit  head,  ihe  Ruler  of  France  Louis  Naiudeon  ̂ nc  udetl  a  brief  reply  with  de  France,  «  De  St  Amand  and  De  Castellane.  It  is  de> 
by  mere  accident,  was  a  butt  of  Napoleon.  The  frfo  were  presently  the  following  words  I  hope,  with  the  Dirine  protection,  to  be  ab  e  anecdotes  and  dlscloaurea  tending  ee- 

Joinedby  Walter  Scott,  of  whom  I  had  for  some  time  lost  sight  and  to  develop  the  prosperity  of  France,  and  to  en  ure  the  peace  of  of  those  three  euperior  officers.  *^Thf 
the /iwr  formed  a  eery  merry  supper  party.  I  could  not  bidp  bear-  Kurope.  x  x- t.  ;■  nttrlhutnd  to  Colonel  Chnrrar  - 
ing  their  oonyersation,  for  it  was  rather  loud,  but  there  were  no  state  Thx  IifPKBiAb  Housxhoid. — By  a  decree  ^^*  8^**  '*  p  Jlce  has  refused  nermission  for  the  publication  of 
eecrete  in  It.  Lady  C.  L.  startled  us  by  an  occasional  scream.  What  cumber,  1852,  the  Emperor  has  named  the  Bishop  of  Nancy  Chief  The  Miinstcr  of  P<  which^ M  Promlhon  was^to  have  been 
became  of  the  crowned  beads  and  /Arir  iup|>er  I  nerer  heard  or  in-  Almoner  of  hh  Household ;  Marshal  Count  Vaillant.  Sena^r.  f^and  a  new  philosophicnj^^^  u  the  Paris  saTincs-bank  on  Sundar 
qiiired.  About  lour  in  the  morning  I  again  came  in  contact  with  .Mr  Marshal  of  the  Palace;  Colonel  Baron  de  BeTille.  First  Prefect  of  a  contributor.  T  p  the  denosits  withdrawn  280  750^ 

Scott,  who  said  he  was  quite  worn  out  with  .xcit.inenl ;  and,  pr.  .hePaUce;  the  Duka  de  BaMano,  Senator,  Grand  Chamberlain  ;  and  -"V 

Graham's  epeecb,  on  the  suhjecl  of  the  ballot  and  unleersal  suffrage, 

has  not  giren  satisfaction  in  Paris.  The  police  authorities  bare  int|. 

mated  to  the  editors  of  the  newspapers  that  they  are  not  to  publish 

FRANrR.— Thx  RBCXPTioirs  oh  New  Yxar's  Dat.— The  customary  that  portion  o
f  the  right  hon.  baronet’s  •Pf®®]'. •P«Aks  of 

ions  upon  thJ  r^-urrenoe  of  the  new  jear  were  held  on  Saturday  “  forty
  milPons  of  people  l>mg  prostraie  m 

; ZZo"  r  Pelec. of  .he  Tuiferiee,  which  hro  been  ro-  eiogl.  men.”  Th
e  .n«eh  of  .  .  F.m  ̂ rd  of  the  Adm  rol  y  ,,n 

PCriutfM  »»  -  r  t  i  mt 

rioutlT  to  affect  the  character  of  those  three  superior  officers.  
The 

■uining  I  was  in  no  betUr  condition,  proposed  that  we  should 
home  together.  I  at  once  complied,  and  left  the  extraordinary 

as  one  awakes  from  a  splendid  dreara->a  dream  tierer  to  bi 

-otten.  ArinTofParia  Master  of  the  Hounds ;  Co’one I  Count  Edgar  JNey,  sol.iiers.  wnicn  nau  cease  no.  .ome  -6--  . — 

— And  perhaps  Mr  Simpson  will  not  be  the  less  disposed  to  First  Aide  of  the  Master  of  the  Hounds  ;  the  Duke  de  Caiubaceres,  An  by  four  inen^'^He  Vrew^hiiTsabre,  and 

think  it  a  dream  now  that  thirty-seven  years  are  passed  and  ""JnotheTdlalloi'tht  same  date  the  following  wounded  olfe  of  them  in  the  hand.  At  the  same  time  a  patrol  for- 
gone,  and  another  Bonaparte  Emperor  site  in  the  ruileries.  appointed  members  of  the  f?enate  General  Count  de  tunately  approached,  and  the  assailants  fl ed. —The  Ktcam -frigate 

-  FlahauU,  the  Marquis  de  Pastoret.  General  Count  de  Grouchy,  Labrador,  having  o
n  board  Abd-el-Kader  and  bis  family,  sailed  from 

History  of  Knqlaml  from  the  lienee  of  Utrecht  to  the  General  de  Laplace  M.  Msgne,  Minister  of  Public  Works;  the  Messina,  for  Syra, on  the  27ih  ult. 

Pg-«  0/  I  W/«.  Ily  Lord  -M.hon.  Vol.  I,  Third  AlS"  ONITED  STATE^.-The  brought  «ooonU  from  Ee- 
Edition.  ReMsed.  Murray.  Deputy  ;  Count  Athille  Delamarre,  Count  ile  Villeneure  de  Chenon-  York  to  the  22nd  ult.  Nothing  of  imporUnce  has  taken  plaw  in 

This  18  tho  first  volume  of  a  revised  edition  of  Lord  ce^.ix  General  d'Andre.  General  Gemesu,  M  Delangle.  First  Presi-  the  House  of  Representatives  or  Senate  at  Washington.  The  Hon. 

Mahotl’s  History,  to  ho  completed  in  seven  six-shilling  dent  of  the  Imperisl  Court  of  Paris ;  G-neral  Ldtang.  the  Duke  de  W.  R.  King,  President  of  tlie  Senate,  was  seriously  
ind  spoMd.  and 

volumes,  clearly  yet  closely  printed,  and  of  convenient  shape  Mouchy.  Deputy  of  the  Legislative  Body ;  General  
Le  Pay.  de  Bour-  unle^  a  change  for  the  better  took 

J  •  ^  '  f  .1  Icvi,  ie«=  k«e.ro  rJenRh  tn  iollv  Count  Pialin  de  Persigny,  Minister  of  the  Interior ;  M.Joschun  not  long  survive.  He  had  resigned  his  seat  as  rresiu
en*  01  the 

and  size.  Our  option  of  t*‘e  hook  has  been  from  time  to  J  Q,.nprai  Poucher,  General  Vnudrey,  M.  Maillard,  ex  President  xSenate.  The  engines  of  the  caloric  ship  Ericsson  had  been  worked  In 
time  expressed.  We  frequently  difTer  from  Lord  Mahons  s.’etim  of  the  Council  of  Sute ;  General  Gues-Viller,  General  dock,  and  the  trial  was  in  everyway  satisfactory.  The  Arctic  I-m 

judgments,  but  never  have  reason  to  suspect  his  sincerity  or  Count  Roguet,  Vice-Admiral  Bergeret  M.  Desmasieres,  ex-First  Pre-  since  drived  with  accounts  from  New  York  to  the  25th  ult.  A  tele- 

good  faith.  He  is  hv  no  me.ins  a  vehement  parlizan,  and  silent  at  Angers;  M.  Gavenne,  Vice-President  of  the  Council-  graphic  
communication  from  New  Orleans,  dated  Dec.  28,  states  that 

he  is  a  verv  ffood  writer  We  think  it  no  detraction  from  Gen.  nl  of  the  Ponts-et-Ch
aus-^es;  Vice-Admiral  O^cile.ex-Depiity;  the  st-smer  Eiii|..re^Cify  had  arrived  there  with  HHT

ani|ah  dates  to 
he  IS  a  \ery  good  writer,  we  tmim  11  no  aeiraciioii  ^  Chnrron.  Count  de  Barral.  General  Count  the  19th,  which  confirm  the  reported  capture  of  a  slaver  by  a  Brnish 
his  merit  ns  a  historian  that  he  is  not  a  stickler  for  what  PrinoeLucienBuiaparte,  Baron  deBourgoing, ex- Ambassador;  frigate.  Her  Majesty’s  frigate  Vesta  arrived  at  Havannah  on  the 
is  called  tho  dignity  of  history.  He  is  properly  conscious  , he  Duke  de  Bassano.  Count  Tascher  de  te  Pageri^  M.  Bart  he,  First  19th  init.  with  the  notorious  slave  schooner  Venus  and  two  other 

always  that  it  is  men  and  not  abstractions  he  is  dealing  with.  President  of  the  Court  of  Accounts,  the  Duke  de  Boiiffremont.  sLvers  as  prizes.  Much  excitement  existed  in  Havannah  In  ̂nre-
 

mill  his  book  loses  neither  truth  nor  stateliness  in  conse-  RtoooaiTioH  of  the  Rmpirh  bt  Russia— The  q
uestion  of  the  ere-  quence  of  this  unmistakeabU  deiermination  «m  the  part  of  the  British 

tx  •  1  c.  r  .1  -  deiitials  is  at  l-ng'h  finally  settled.  On  Wednesdav  af'ernoon  M.  de  to  suppress  the  slave  tra'Ie.  The  ‘  Halifax  British  North  American -  .’  f  r  .1  ro  ii.-i-5ii.ro  dciitials  ii  at  l-i.g' h  filial  I V  Settled.  On  Wednesday  af'ernoon  M.  de  to  suppress  the  slave  tra'Ie.  The  Halifax  British  wortn  American 
nncucc.  It  reminds  us  often  of  the  1  rench  memoir  writtrs,  Ruisi-n  Minister,  was  conducted  to ’the  palace  of  the  announces  the  unexpected  failure  of  the  firm  of  J.  M’Dougall  and 
though  I^ord  Mnlion  is  ixioro  (lillgcnt  and  liDpJirtial  thnn  in  on®  of  the  Court  carrin^cp,  f*>r  the  purpose  nf  preseiititig  Co.,  with  liabilities  between  50i000/.  and  60,000/.  It  is  feared  othef 

those  lively  gentlcmon  always  cure  to  be.  We  gather  from  his  fre.h  credentials  to  the  Emperor.  The  Russian  Minister  was  ac-  firms  may  be  involnd.  The  libel  against  the  American  fishing 

It  tint  i,  Tu-Ieries  in  one  of  the  Lourf  carnages, 

We  gather  from  his  fre.h  credentials  to  the  Emperor. 

the  title-page  of  this  revised  edition  that  the  original  octavos  companled  by  Prince  Kourakin,  the  Chancellor  of  the  Legation,  an
d  schooner  Creole,  seized  for  an  infringement  of  the  fishery  bad 

will  b6  Umpleled  bj  tho  ad.lilion  of  ooe  more  volumo,  bj  ih.  ntfehro  Th.  prM
.nU«i.n  .f  Ih.  cro  '.nti.l.  di  Wen  di.rni..cd  by  tbejods.  on  «n»«n(  of  anorrorinwlebyth, 

,  .  .  ,  *  ,  x  X  xi  x  X  i  -  I  j  c  importance  of  the  rnrnoiirs  that  have  been  afloat  upon  the  subject ;  Attorney-General.  _ 
bringing  down  tho  subject  to  tho  treaty  which  deniii  but  still  it  may  he  worth  while  to  mention  that  the  French  Govern - 
ratified  on  the  part  of  England  tho  independence  of  nient  heiitate.l  a  considerable  time  before  receiving  them  in  their  FOREIGN  GLEANINGS. 

America.  present  shape.  On  Tuesday  b"th  M.  de  Persigny  and  M.  Drouyn  de  At  Laguno,  in  the  Swiss  canton  of  Tisino,  on  the  27th  ult. 
-   - - — —  Lhuys  gave  a  strong  opinion  in  favour  of  the  rejection  of  the  Russian  the  weather  was  so  mild  tliat  the  vinlet  was  in  full  flower, 

Erbatvm. — In  last  week’s  article  "On  the  Distribution  of  the  letter.  But  it  appears  that  the  night  brings  reflection,  and  that  at  a  and  the  black  hellebore,  which  ordinarily  flowers  at  the  end  of 

Principal  Languages  of  India,”  paragraph  twelve,  for  “  fortresses  of  Council  of  Mini-ters.  held  on  Wednesday  moniing,  the  majority  of  .January,  put  forth  its  blos.oms  at  the  beginning  of  the  month.  Oa 

India,”  read  ”  fastnesses  of  India."  theMiernhers  of  the  Cabinet  declared  in  favour  of  its  acceptance.  The  Christinas  day  there  were  butterflies  on  the  wing  as  in  spring;  and 
_ _ _  credentials  of  the  Northern  Powers  are  accompanied  by  notes  which  the  heiit  of  the  fun  was  as  great  as  it  ordinarily  is  in  April. 

nvr  frill?  aTifpiTi?  ni?  i?ni?Mi?f/  'U  T  iriTT  expres*  the  full  determination  of  those  Powers  to  maintain  the  treaties  A  duel  took  place  at  Berlin  last  week,  between  Lit  utenants  von 
Itlli  Di.iltlr.  Ur  a  a  mO  •!>  £<1ju  Ui  of  1815.  and  the  territorial  limits  of  Franca,  as  laid  down  in  those  Goerne  and  von  Strautz  of  the  2nd  Guards.  After  referring  their 

BY  NEVILLE  BURNARD,  treaiics.  The  letter  of  the  Eniperor  Nicholas  commences  with  the  quarrel  to  the  Court  of  Honour  of  ti.e  regiment,  according  to  the  mili- 

ORDERCD  BY  THE  WORKING  MEN  OF  SHEFFIELD.  words  “  Mon  chit  ami,”  and  not  “Mon  b"n  Ha  does  not  in  tary  code  touching  such  matters,  the  antagonists  fought  with  broad- 
any  part  of  the  letter  allude  to  the  Rinpernr  of  (be  French  as  Napo-  swords.  .After  a  few  parries,  Lieutenant  von  Strautz  received  a  severe 

Glory  to  those  who  give  it!  who  erect  leon  HI  —an  omission  which  is  considered  as  an  intima'ion  on  the  skull  wound,  and  was  conveyed  in  a  dangerous  state  to  the  military 

The  bronze  and  marble,  not  whore  frothy  tongue  part  of  the  Czxr  that  he  recognises  the  Empire  in  Prance  as  the  Go-  hospital. 

Or  bloody  hand  points  out.  no,  but  whore  God  vemraent  de  facto,  but  that  he  reserves  his  recognition  of  the  prin-  The  ‘  Wan.lerer’  of  Vienna  states  that  the  King  of  Prussia  was 
Ordains  tho  humble  to  walk  forth  before  cipleof  here.li  ary  tucces.lon.  The  reason  given  for  this  reserve  is  expected  in  that  city  in  a  few  days,  on  a  visit  to  the  Emperor  of 

The  humble,  and  mount  higher  than  the  high.  that  the  letters  of  notification  of  the  Empire,  sent  to  the  Emperor,  Austria. 

Wisely,  0  Sheffield,  wisely  hast  thou  done  spoke  of  the  present  form  of  government  as  bavingbeen  founded  par  A  le'ter  from  Vienna  of  the  30th  ult.,  in  the  *  Breslau  Gsxett#,' 

To  place  thy  Elliott  on  the  plinth  of  fame,  rolontf  du  peupU—%  principle  not  recognised  by  the  Powers  of  the  states  that  the  Austrian  Government  has  resolved,  on  the  reoomraen- 

Wisely  hast  chosen  for  that  solemn  deed  *  North.  It  is  said  that  the  wish  of  Louis  Napoleon,  in  admitting  the  dation  of  a  military  commi-sion,  to  surround  the  capital  wiih  a  con- 
One  like  himself  bom  where  no  mother’s  love  Russian  Minister  before  the  Ministers  of  Prussia  and  Austria,  is  in-  tinuous  wall  of  fortification,  the  extent  of  which  will  be  five  German 

Wr.pt  purple  round  him.  nor  mug  gold.n  Ml.,  7i‘.  °,UhT ZZro  o,.’’!!;!  '--.rd.  <b.  Ct.r,  and  an  mile,  (about  EaglUb  mil..). 
T>  J  r  I  -u  1  •  I :  ®  inilicaMon  of  his  wish  to  continue  on  good  terms  with  that  monnreh.  Fanny  Wright  (Madame  d  Arusinont)  died  very  recently  at  Cin- 

Pendent  from  Libyan  coral,  in  ns  ear,  X,„  ,he  Ruseian  Minister  will  have  precedence  over  hi.  cinnati.  J'  / lo  catch  a  smile  or  ca  m  a  petulance,  two  colleagues.  The  Englbh  Government  is  understood  to  have  Another  dreadful  earthquake  has  occuned  at  St  logo  de  Cuba,  and 
Nor  tickled  downy  scalp  with  Belgic  lace  ;  Hct*-(1  a  conciliatory  part  in  the  whole  affair.  It  in  the  first  instance  many  lives  were  lost. 
But  whom  fttroDg  Geutus  took  from  Poverty  advised  the  Northern  Powers  not  to  Attach  an  exaggerated  Rinount  of  The  last  aflvices  from  South  America  state  that  the  difficulties 
And  said  Rise,  mother,  and  behold  thy  child  I  Importance  to  questione  of  mere  form,  and  it  exerted  it  influence  between  England  and  New  Granada,  and  Peru  and  New  Granada,  sr# 
She  rose,  and  Pride  rose  with  her,  hut  was  mute.  with  the  French  Government  to  induce  it  to  beeat'afied  with  the  ere-  all  amicably  adjusted  ;  and  a  new  wharf  for  the  British  Steam-ship 

Three  Elliotts  there  have  been,  three  glorious  men  dentUls  in  ths  shape  in  which  they  were  eent  bv  Russia  — The  Company  has  been  commenced  at  Navy  Bay. 

Each  in  his  generation.  One  was  doom’d  Mini-ters  of  the  Unite<l  States,  WUrtemberg,  Bavaria,  Tuscany,  A  great  excitement  has  been  produced  in  Canada  by  the  discovery 
By  Despotism  and  Prelaty  to  pine  Hanover,  Baden,  and  Saxony  have  received  their  credentials  Letters  of  rich  goM  placers  near  Sherbrooke.  A  private  despatch  rays  that  the 

In  the  damp  dungeon,  and  to  die  for  Law,  Frankfort  of  the  8r<I  etate  that  the  Diet  has,  through  its  Pre-  people  are  flocking  to  the  auriferous  region  in  crowds. 

Rackt  by  efow  tortures  ere  he  reaebt  the  grave.*  ^dent,  informed  M.  de  Tallenay  that  it  bad  recognised  the  French  The  captain  of  a  French  trader,  lately  arrived  at  New  York  from 
A  second  hurl’d  his  thunderbolt  and  flame  B'op're.  St  Domingo,  states  that  the  fleet  of  the  Emperor  of  the  French  is  in 

When  Gaul  and  Spaniard  moor’d  their  pinnaces,  PantWm  Tft2?*ha' wllf  undiFDuted  po^.sion  of  the  harbour  fjaniana,  which  will,  if  necae- fl/.r*amSn(r  fmmn  ranthe  m,  after  ''»»'»»«  noou  »0  many  yeare  devoted  to  profane  uses,  sarv,  be  defopded  by  the  whole  force  of  the  Empire. 

ITnril  onw^mnniAnr  mrtra  and  re-dwlicated  to  relipous  worship  Es  the  church  of  St  tho  Priiice.<'e  Wasa  has  left  her  chateau  of  Morawetx  for  Dresden, 
...  ...  V  Genevieve.  The  rebes  of  the  eaiiit— the  patron  saint  of  Paris--  tob  present  at  the  signature  of  the  marriage  eontrset  of  her  daughv 
And  other  writhing  rose  above  the  wave.  whuh  eince  1830  have  reposed  in  the  church  of  Notre  Dame,  were  ter,  ihe  Princess  Caro’s,  with  the  ILreditary  Prince  of  Saxony. ^rom  sails  afire  and  hissing  where  they  fell  («uch  as  remained  of  them— if  any)  removed  with  gr  at  pomp  by  Official  notice  has  been  given  at  Trieste  that  the  Porte  has  deterv 

Glory  to  those  who  give  it !  who  erect 
The  bronze  and  marble,  not  whore  frothy  tongue 
Or  bloody  hand  points  out.  no,  but  whore  God 
Ordains  tho  humble  to  walk  forth  before 

The  bumble,  and  mount  higher  than  the  high. 
Wisely,  0  Sheffield,  wisely  hast  thou  done 

To  place  thy  Elliott  ou  the  plinth  of  fame, 
Wisely  hast  chosen  for  that  solemn  deed 

One  like  himself,  born  where  no  mother’s  love 
Wrapt  purple  round  him,  nor  rang  golden  bells. 
Pendent  from  Libyan  coral,  in  bis  ear, 
To  catch  a  smile  or  calm  a  petulance, 

No**  tickled  downy  scalp  with  Belgic  lace  ; 
But  whom  strong  Genius  took  from  Poverty 
And  said  Riee^  mother,  and  behold  thy  child  i 
She  rose,  and  Pride  rose  with  her,  but  was  mute. 

Three  Elliotts  there  have  been,  three  glorious  men 

Each  in  his  generation.  One  was  doom’d 
By  Despotism  and  Prelaty  to  pine 

In  the  damp  dungeon,  and  to  die  for  Law, 
Rackt  hy  slow  tortures  ere  he  reaebt  the  grave.* 
A  second  hurl’d  his  thunderbolt  and  flame 

When  Gaul  and  Spaniard  moor’d  their  pinnaces. 
Screaming  defiance  at  Gibraltar's  frown. 
Until  one  moment  more,  and  other  screams 
And  other  writhings  rose  above  the  wave. 

From  sails  afire  and  hissing  where  they  fell 
And  men  balfburnt  along  the  buoyant  mast. 
A  third  came  calmly  on,  and  askt  the  rich 
To  give  laborious  hunger  daily  bread, 
As  they  in  childhood  had  been  taught  to  pray 

By  God’s  own  Son,  and  sometimes  have  prayed  since. 
Qoi  heard  ;  hut  they  heard  not :  God  sent  down  b.:ead  ; 
They  took  it,  kent  it  all,  and  cried  for  more. 
Hollowing  both  bauds  to  catch  and  clutch  the  crumbs. 

I  may  not  live  to  hear  another  voice, 
Elliott,  of  power  to  penetrate,  as  thine. 
Dense  multitudes ;  another  none  may  see 
Leading  the  Muses  from  unthrifty  shades 

To  fields  where  corn  gladdens  the  heart  of  Man, 
And  where  the  trumpet  with  defiant  blast 
Blows  in  the  face  of  War,  and  yields  to  Peace. 
Therefor  take  thou  these  leaves  . .  fresh,  firm,  tho  scant 
To  crown  the  City  that  crowns  thee  her  son. 

She  must  decay  ;  Toledo  hath  decayed  ; 

Ebro  hath  half-forgotten  what  bright  arms 

Flasht  on  his  waters,  what  high  dames  adorn'd 

The  baldric,  what  tome  flags  o'erhung  the  aile. 

What  parting  gift  the  ransom’d  knight  exchanged. 
But  louder  than  the  anvil  rings  the  lyre  ; 

And  thine  hath  rais'd  another  city's  wall 
|ln  solid  strength  to  a  proud  eminence, 
Which  neither  conqueror,  crushing  braver  men, 

Nor  time,  o’erooming  conqueror,  can  destroy. So  now,  ennobled  by  thy  oirth,  to  thee 
Sho  lifts  with  pious  love  the  thoughtful  stone. 
Gtnins  is  tirea  in  leareh  of  Gratitude ; 
Here  they  have  me| ;  may  neither  eay  fhrewell ! 

Waltbr  SaTAes  Laitpor. 

I  which  tinoe  1830  har#  repofi*'i  in  the  church  of  Notrt  Dame,  were  ter,  •he  Priiioese  Caro^a*  with  the  il^'reilitary  Prince  of  Saxotij* 
(»uch  as  remained  of  tlisiii— if  any)  removsd  with  at  pomp  by  Official  notice  has  been  given  at  Trieste  that  the  Porte  has  iletsrv 
the  inetropolit m  chapter  and  the  canons  of  8'-  Sulp'ce,  who  mirched  mined  to  blockade  the  upper  eoast  of  Albania,  from  Dubigno  to  the 
IT!  procesFion  throui’h  the  street*.  ̂   The  great  bell  of  Notre  Dame  roo^t  northern  extremity  of  Turkish  Albania. 
tolled  during  the  transit.  The  relies  beiiig  deposited  in  their  new  The  King  of  Barara  has  quitted  Munich  to  pees  the  severest  winter 
mting-ploce.  a  grand  mass  was  performed  by  the  Archbishop  of  months  in  Italy.  Prince  Was i  has  arrived  at  DrrS'len  on  a  visit  to 
Pans.  A  special  neMsaiae,  or  nine  days’  prayer*,  is  ordered,  to  thank  tho  royal  family  and  bis  future  son-in-law.  Prince  AHiert.  . 
Qou  for  hU  ̂nrfita  to  the  citjf  of  Paris,  granted  hy  theinlereessinnof  St  Lisbon  letters  of  the  29tb  ult.  state  that  the  Portuguese  fund- Genevieve.  During  these  nine  days  the  clergy  of  all  the  churches  in  holders  were  much  disgusted  with  tae  late  conversion  into  Three  per 
the  city  were  to  come  successively  to  chant  before  the  relics.  Cents,  of  the  Portuguese  debt  in  the  absence  of  all  reductions  in 
II  D  Navt  of  FaAHCc.--We  read  in  the  ‘  Phare  de  la  Loire’:  State  expenditure.  A  portion  of  the  intenial  debt  was  also  decreed Bor  some  time  past  the  establishment  of  Indret  has  been  mtnufac-  to  be  converted  into  foreign  Three  per  Cent.  Bonds  for  railwav  nur¬ turing  steam  engines  for  vessels  in  different  ports.  One  has  »<een  e-nt  poses. 

Cherbourg  for  the  Miroeau.  A  grand-ducal  decree  was  published  at  Florence  on  the  27lh  ult.. 
At  this  mqrnent.  also,  making  on  the  Montebello,  at  forbidding  the  wearing  of  masks  or  other  disguiiee  during  the  next Touliin,  with  an  engine  of  18(bhorse  power  from  Indret.  intended  es  carnival.  * 
an  auxiliary  for  first-olaee  sailing  ships,  to  leave  port  without  the  ne-  '  '  ■  '  '  '  '  '  '  — w c'»aity  of  being  towed.  An  engine  of  450-horse  power  ie  about  to leave  Indret  for  the  Au*terlitz,  at  Cherbourg.  In  construction  there 
U  on#  of  400-horse  power  for  the  Axsas,  which  ie  building  at  Roche¬ 
fort  j  oneof  650  horse  power  for  the  Uim.  which  is  building  at  the 

STATE  AND  CHURCH. 

The  Cocbt — The  Right  Hon.  B.  Strutt,  Chancellor  of  the  Duchy 

hero,  4..r.  -hiA  thi  7  i'“?:  •''■ffio.-Tl..  0»k.  «f  W,in.,,l.n  k..'  .. horse  newer  wbieh  the  Mint.#.,  xr  •  i. - . — V  .  ine  seal  oi  onice — Tiie  Uukeof  Wellington  liaii  an 

B’roT.’ir.T'iMclitro'b.  Mi:”;  *D:k.*"''Th.  ''"r  7.  “r  V Misoullaxuocs  Faom  Tk*  I  Uo.ro:.  •  /  w  .  — ^*’*  of  Mulgrave  kissed  bands  on  receiving  the  wsnd  i  f 

and  Belgium. - 
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THE  EXAMINER 

Odin,  IS  guns,  300  men,  SSO'hnrs*  power;  Leopard,  IS  guns, 

Encouater,  14  «uiiS|  175  men,  8S0-bor»e 
18  guns,  181  men,  4Sd*horse  power  :  Furious,  IS 

formed.  The  other  performances  are  •  On  the  14th  inst.,  “  The  Captain 

of  the  Watch,”  and  *•  The  Windmill on  the  2l8t  inst.,  the  first 

night  of  a  “  new  and  original  drama,’’  bjr  Mr  Douglas  Jerrold  ;  “  Paul 

Pty.’*  *he  28th  inst.,  with  the  farce  of  “  The  Lucky  Friday  j” 
and  **  Macbeth  ’  on  Friday,  the  4th  of  February,  which  will  closo  the 

series.  Mrs  Charles  Kean  will  play  the  heroine. 

APFOimUKSTS.— Sir  T.  Eedington  has  been  appointo<l  to  the 

Tacant  Joint-S  cretaryship  of  the  Board  of  Control. — The  Earl 

of  Aberdeen  has  appointed  to  be  his  Prirate  Secretaries,  the  Hon. 

A.  Gordon  and  Mr  J.  H,  Cole  (of  the  Treasury).— The  Lord 

Chaneellor  has  appointed  Mr  W.  C.  S.  Rice,  barrister-at-law, 

so  be  his  Chief  Swfetary. — Lord  John  Russell  has  appointed 

Mr  A.  Russell  as  bis  Prirate  Secretary,  and  Mr  F.  W.  H. 

Carendish  (of  the  Foreign  Office),  Precis  Writer. — Lord  Palmerston 

has  appointed  Mr  R.  W.  Grey  (late  M.P.  for  Tynemouth),  his 

power ;  I 800  men,  560-horse  power  ; 

power;  Simoom,  1“^ _ ,  _ _ _ 
guns,  216  men.  400-borse  power;  Plumper,  11  guns,  llO  men,  60- 
horsepower;  Fury,  6  guns,  160  men.  616-h»*rse  |>ower;  Basilisk,! 

guns,  160  men,  400-horse  power;  Rolla.  6  guns,  150  men.  Besides  these 
there  are  the  ynchts  Fairy,  Elpliin,  Fanny,  Portsmouth.  Fire  Q  icen. 

-SnEKRNBss  SuDADRoa  : — Waterloo,  120  guns;  Monarch,  81 
Horat'o,  24  guns  :  Amphion,  34  guns :  Barracauta,  6  guns guns  _ ^  _  _  _  _  _ 

Rattlesnake,  8  guns
."  f  »  o 

 ' Tna  Rktencb.— The  Revenue  Returns  for  the  year  and  quarter 

ending  on  the  5th  inst.,  bear  moat  satisfactory  testimony  to  the  steady 
advance  of  our  commercial  and  industrial  prosperity.  In  every 

bran  h  of  the  national  income,  with  two  slight  exceptions,  there  has 

been  an  increase  during  tho  past  three  months,  as  compared  with  the 

corresponding  period  of  last  year— an  increase  amounting  to  no  less 

than  702,77^.,  or  nearly  three-quarters  of  a  million.  In  the  Customs 
and  Excise,  there  is  a  trifling  decrease  for  the  quarter,  to  the  extent 

—including  both  the  departments  in  question — of  81,4621.  In  the 
Stamps,  there  is  an  increase  on  the  quarter  of  no  less  than  187  5441.,  i 
wholly  a'tributiible  to  the  extension  which  has  taken  place  in  mer¬ 
cantile  transactions.  The  taxes  show  an  increase  of  233,9511.  for  the  ! 

quarter,  which  is  due  to  the  oircuroatanoe  of  the  new  house  duty 

having  come  more  fully  into  operation  •luring  the  latter  part  of  1862 
tharr  of  1861.  The  increase  of  100,2821.  in  the  Property  Tax  is  a 

gratifying  fact  which  confirms  the  inferences  obtained  from  other 

sources,  as  to  the  present  prosperous  condi'ion  of  the  country.  In 
tha  Post-office,  also,  there  is  au  improvement,  to  the  extei\t  of 
26,0001.,  and  in  the  Crown  Lands,  of  40,O001.  ;  whilst  we  also  find  a 

trifling  augmentation  in  the  Miscellaneous  Reveitue.  Addinx  to  these 
items  an  increase  of  25,8981..  in  the  Imprest  Moneys,  and  of  119  6241. 

many  other  distinguished  officers.  At  Che  foot  ef  tbe  grand  etaircaee 
stands  a  colossal  statue  of  Napoleon,  prestwited  te  the  Duke 

by  the  allied  Rorereigns  of  Europe.  The  left  band  of  the  figure 

grasps  a  brazen  rod,  while  the  right  holds  out  a  small  brass  victory. 
The  stem  power  of  the  face  is  extraordinary,  and  tbe  effect  of  the 
work  is  increased  by  tlie  d^mi-jottr  in  which  it  is  seen.  The  waiting 
room,  iiito  which  visitors  pass  before  asceu  ing  tbe  staircase,  cMitaias 
marble  bust*  of  Lord  Castlvreaub,  Mr  Perceval,  Colonel  Gurwood, 

and  Colonel  Ponsonby,  a  spiritrHily  exeeuted  bronaa  aiatuetla  ef 
Marshal  Blucber.  and  a  bust  of  the  Duke  himeeK.  We  now  proceed 

to  give  eome  account  of  the  Royal  preeents  oollected  in  what  Is  called 
the  china-mom,  Co  which  the  visitor  finds  access  by  descending  the 
back  staircase.  Besides  the  two  services  of  china  already  mentioned 

in  the  drawing-rooms,  there  are  three  in  the  china-ronm,  of  Prussian 
and  Saxon  manufacture,  presented  by  tbe  Emperor  of  Austria,  the 

King  of  Prussia,  and  Louis  XVIII.  They  are  extremely  floe 
specimens  of  the  ceramic  art,  and  tbe  turquoise  blue  service  especially 

is  remarkable  for  tbe  extraordinary  brilliancy  ef  its  eolours  and  the 
beauty  of  its  forms.  The  silver  plateau  preeented  to  hie  Grace  by 

the  Regent  of  Portugal,  and  the  Wellington  Shield,  the  gift  of  tbe 
merchants  and  bankers  of  London  in  1822,  are  also  objects  of  great 
interest.  There  are  also  some  fine  candelabra  in  this  mom,  and  five 

busts  in  bronze,  which  in  spirit  and  finish  have  not  often  been  sur. 
passed.  The  subjects  of  them  are  tbe  Marquis  of  Wellsslsy,  Hsori 

Qiiatre,  tbe  Prince  de  Cond4.  Louis  XIV,  and  Marshal  Turenae.  It 

remains  for  us  to  notice  tbe  Secretary’s  room,  the  Duke’s  private  rooas, 

and  his  bedroom,  in  tbe  arrangtroeole  of  wbiob.”  we  are  told,  **  not 
the  sligbteet  alteration  bae  been  road#  eiaoe  tboy  were  last  used.” 
The  privilege  of  admission  into  these  apartments  will  be  more  valued 
than  all  the  reec.  It  haa  quite  the  efT*^  of  an  intimate  introducrien 
to  tbe  character  and  habits  of  the  illustrione  dead.  We  see  tbe 

library  he  consulted,  the  books  he  kept  beside  him  for  rsfertnot^  ths 

mass  of  papers,  mape,  documents,  and  other  reading  natter  upon 
which  bis  active  energetic  mind  was  constantly  engaged— even  to  the 

Iate4  magazine,  there  they  all  are,  piled  one  ever  the  ether,  without 

arrangement,  and  yet  not  preciaely  in  eoafusion.  The  Duke’a  room ie  almost  destitute  of  omanient,  the  moot  netieeable  ebjeete  being  a 

quaint  decoration  on  tbe  maiitelpieee,  and  a  medallion  likenese  ef 
the  present  Duchess  near  it.  Among  other  prints  suspended  on  the 
wall  is  one  of  Lieutenant  Waghom,  tbe  originator  of  the  overland 

route.  The  Secretary’s  apartment  is  smaller  in  sise,  but  more  neatly 
I  arranged,  and  here, on  a  chvflbnier  at  tbe  further  end,  a  quaint-looktng 

unpaiiited  box,  apparently  rather  out  of  place,  will  be  observed,  Jte 

I  deetiny  has  been  a  strange  one.  It  aceompanied  tho  Duke  threugh 
all  bis  wars  i  in  it  ha  stowed  away  bis  most  private  doenments,  and 

upon  it  b*  wrote  many  of  his  famous  dsspatehss.  It  is  an  eld  hex 
now,  but  even  in  its  best  days  the  making  of  it  was  net  bsyond  the 

powers  of  ths  roughest  carpenter,  and  it  was  never  boneored  with  a 

coat  of  paint ;  as  lot  tho  lock,  it  is  one  of  those  fastened  with  a  hasp, 
and  might  have  cost  from  fid.  te  Is.  originally.  Aflfkcting  Utile 

grandeur  even  in  bis  state,  and  making  no  dsiantatioos  display  of 
gifts  and  aebievaments  which  must  have  shaksp  the  balsnas  of  any 

weaker  mind,  when  followed  to  his  nightly  rsstiag  pleas  wa  fled 

the  Duke  sleeping  in  a  small,  ralssrabls,  hard.  llttM  had,  sMsdly 

curtainsd,  and  plaasd  at  one  aids  af  w  wrstdmd  IlttU  ream,  ihw 

only  ornaments  of  whish  are  am  unflniahsd  skstsh  af  the  nrasswt 

Duehsss,  tsra  cheap  prints  of  miliiaiy  man,  apfl  a  small  
‘  *  * 

1  remain,  Ac.,  W.  K.  Gladstone.” 

The  “Churcuwakdx.ns*  Election  Bill” — Under  this  head  an 

attempt  was  ma<le  during  the  spring  session  of  PHrlinment  last  year, 

by  the  Bishop  of  Silisbury  (at  the  request  of  the  Bishop  ot  London), 

to  introduce  a  bill,  having  foi  its  object  to  iniike  very  serious  iimova- 
tions  on  tbe  oommoti  law  of  the  laud,  and  on  the  rights  and  customs 

of  parishioners  and  vestries,  as  sanctioned  by  imineuiorial  usHge  atid 
convenience.  A  summary  of  the  heads  of  the  bill  will  convey  an 
idea  of  its  tendency  to  destroy,  for  the  advantage  of  tbe  priesthood, 

those  rights  which  the  comnion  law  of  Engltnd  secured  to  the  people 
throughout  the  land,  and  which  belong  to  every  parish  in  the 

kingdotn.  By  section  1  of  this  bill  it  is  declared  thnt  “  the  present 
mode  of  electitig  churchwardens  is  attended  with  inemveni' nee,  tx\u\ 

it  is  expedient  to  alter  the  same.”  Sections  2  and  3  enact  that  all 
Churchwardens  shall  be  elected  or  appointed  yearly  in  Easter  week  ; 
and  that  the  office  shall  continue  until  the  Eister  following. 
Tbs  fourth  section  enacts  that  the  act  is  to  be  enforced  on  all  parishes 

having  a|>opuiation  of  more  than  two  thousand.  The  fifth  section 
enacts  that  the  parson  (whether  rector,  vicar,  or  curate),  or  his  de¬ 

puty  by  himself  appointed  ( I !),  shall  be  "chairman.”  By  section 
6  tbe  parson  (not  the  churchwarden,  &c.)  is  to  iuue  notice  of  elec 
tioD.  Section  7  ein;>owers  the  parson  to  nominate,  in  writing, 

the  minister’s  wardeo,  wnsre  there  is  one.  Section  8  enacts  that 
a  nomination,  in  writing,  of  any  churchwarden,  shall  be  sent  to 
ths  parson.  By  section  9  the  parson  or  his  deputy  is  to  send  out 
voting  papers,  if  be  find  thg  eandidates  more  than  the  proper  number. 

By  seetion  10,  the  parson,  or  his  deputy,  is  to  have  a  casting 

vote.  Sections  11  and  12  enact  how  the  voting-pupers  shall  be 

signed,  and  that  all  shall  be  collected  by  the  parson.  The  whole 
object  of  this  bill  is  altogether  to  destroy  the  power  of  the  parish¬ 
ioners;  absolutely  to  extinguish  the  most  universal  practice  of  local 

self-government  in  England  ;  to  degrade  the  office  of  churchwarden 

into  mere  i-crviU  noiuinecship ;  to  take  away  all  its  re-pectability  and 
responsibility  ;  and  to  rear  up  the  priesthood  of  one  religi'  us  creed 
into  an  absolute  sway  over  all  the  secular  affairs  which  arc  of  common 

interest  to  every  parishioner  of  every  creed  in  every  parish  in  England. 

Against  the  provisions  of  this  m<  st  iniquitous  (proposed)  bill  are 
arrayed  tbe  names  of  the  highest  legal  authorities  of  which  Eng- 
laud  can  boast,  including  Lord  Chief  Justice  Ilardwicke,  Chief  Jus¬ 

tice  Holt,  Lord  Copo,  and  Lord  Mansfield,  who  severally  iiiHiniaiu 

tbe  right  of  the  Churchwardens  to  be  the  sole  authority  in  a  matter ' 
which  is  purely  temporal,  and  over  which  the  Church  has  no  jurisdic-  : 

tien.  This  att^-mpt  must  be  met  by  an  emphatic  general  rebuke,  and^ 
the  lead  has  already  been  worthily  taken  by  the  parish  of  Hornsey,  where  j 
the  Vestry  have  appointed  a  committee,  with  instiuctions  to  convey  I 

totho  Bisbopof  London  theexpression  of  the  opinionof  the  Vestry  con¬ 
demnatory  of  the  bill  in  question,  and  further  to  take  such  means  ms 

shall  seem  to  them  tbe  most  effectual  for  calling  public  attention  to 
the  nature  and  consequence!  of  tbe  bill,  and  for  opposing  its  passing 
into  a  law. 

~  Ritiuro  Fixsioxs  or  Mixisters  or  State.— Considerable  curi¬ 
osity  is  entertained  as  to  the  retiring  allowance  of  Ministers,  and 

very  little  is  generally  known  on  tbe  subject.  The  salaries  and  pen¬ 
sion!  of  the  several  Ministers  are  as  follows,  vig. First  Lord  of 
Treasury,  salary  5,000/.,  with  official  residence,  pension  2,000/. ;  Fo¬ 
reign  S^etary,  salaiv  5,000/.,  pension  2  000/,  ;  Home  Secretary,  so. 
lary  5,000/..  pension  2,000/. ;  Colonial  Secretary,  salary  5,000/.,  jien- 
si«n  2,000/. ;  Chancellor  of  the  Exchequer,  salary  5,000/.,  with 
official  residence,  pension  2,000/. ;  First  Lord  of  the  Admiralty,  ea- 
Ury  4,500/.  with  official  residence,  pension  2,000/. ;  President  of  the 
Board  of  Control,  salary  8.600/.,  pension  2,000/. ;  President  of 
Board  of  Trade,  salary  2,000/.,  pension  2,000/  ;  Irish  Secretary,  sa- 
lary  5,600^,  pension  1,400/.;  Secretary-at-War,  salary  2.680/.,  pen- 

Secretary  of  Treasury,  salary  2,000/.,  pension 

1  oAfti’ ’  vr  Admiralty,  salary,  2,000/,  pension 
v’ArtAi’’  '^*‘^*^*^“***‘^  of  Board  of  Trade,  salary  2,000/,,  pension 

and  those  of  typhus  to  61.  Three  ra«es  of  cholera  occurred  in  the 
week.  Last  week  the  births  of  987  boys  and  924  girls,  in  all  1  911 

chil  Iren,  were  registered  in  London.  In  the  corresponding  weeks  of 

the  eight  years  1845-52  the  average  number  was  1,522.  At  the  Royal 
Obaervatorv,  Greenwich,  the  mean  reading  of  the  barometer  on  Friday 

WHS  30,027  in. ;  the  mean  of  the  week  was  29*643  in.  The  mean  tem¬ 
perature  of  the  week  was  47*5  deg.,  whicli  Is  Itbl  <leg.  above  the  average 
of  the  same  week  in  ten  years.  The  mean  daily  temperature  was 

nbove  the  average  throughout  the  week,  and  this  excess  on  Sunday 

was  lT2deg.,  on  Monday  12  5  deg.,  on  Tuesday  5*7  ileg.,  on  Wed¬ 

nesday  8*1  deg.  'oti  Thurstlay  12  deg.,  on  Friday  9*2  deg.,  and  on  Satur¬ 
day  12*2  d  g.  The  wind  blew  generally  from  the  south  west.  The 
mean  difference  between  the  dew  point  temperature  and  air  tem¬ 
perature  was  7*4  dog.  _ 

OPENING  OF  APSLEY  HOUSE  TO  THE  PUBLIC. 

With  a  kind  feeling  towards  the  public  nnd  a  reverence  for  bis 

father’s  memory  whicli  do  him  boiicur,  the  Duke  of  Wellington  has 
thrown  open  the  principal  apartments  of  Afisley  House,  on  the  Toes- 

days,  Thursdays,  and  Saturdays  of  the  pres^-nt  mmith,  commencing 
next  Tuesday,  admission  tickets  being  issued  by  Mr  Mitcbt-ll,  of  Old 
B.>nd-8tre*>t.  Tbe  grateful  recognition  by  the  public  of  ibis  most 
kind  and  liberal  concession  to  its  feelings  will  be  so  general  and 

spontaneous  that  it  seems  superfluous  to  anticipate  its  expres-lnn. 
The  nation  wilt  be  earnest  and  cordial  in  testifying  to  the  Duke  of 

WeilingtOD  its  appreciation  of  bis  graceful  and  truly  filial  conduct. 

In  the  invitation  by  the  son  of  our  departed  hero  to  view  the  heme  in 

which  bio  glorious  father  passed  so  many  of  the  years  he  devoted  te 
the  service  of  Lie  country,  Englishmen  will  acknowledge  ev«B  a  nobler 

courtesy  than  that  which  dictates  the  opening  ef  ealoens  and  picture- 

galleriee  to  the  pubiie-’^they  will  wanmjy  recognise  the  first  evidence 
which  it  has  been  possible  for  the  Duke  of  Wellington  to  show  that  he 

has  completely  comprehended  the  reverent  love  in  which  his  father 

was  held  by  their  fellow  countrymen.  Obsequies  and  monuments 

fertnne,  hut 

The  Puke  wae  a  wonderful  nian«-*'Wondkrf^l  in  Ms  goed  fertnne,  hot 

still  more  so  in  the  in®drratlon  with  which  he  rs«elvefl  Fertane*! 
favours.  The  interior  arrangements  of  Apslej  Bouse  fumieh  tbe  meet 
recent  evidencee  of  what  he  was.  He  had  great  ptueente  lusde  to  him, 

but  made  no  ostentatious  parade  of  them.  He  woe  ro^y  great but  made  no  ostentatious  parade  of  them.  He  woe  ro^y  great 

battles  and  sieges,  hut  Waterloo  is  the  only  on#  of  hie  achiovomonte 

for  a  picture  of  whieli  he  bae  made  room  upon  hie  walla  Tbe  genlne 

of  such  men  ee  Wilkie  and  Lawrenee  bae  traaeferved  te  the  eanvae 

bis  soldiers  and  his  chief  lieutenante,  but  ef  hinteelf  no  faithful  eg 

worthy  representation  appears  In  Apsley  House.  Oddly  enough,  too, 
the  stat^-sroen  of  this  generation — Peel  especially — have^  foaad  do 

place  in  hla  collection.  Boult  is  tbe  only  one  of  Napoleon’s  geocralf whom  be  has  so  honoured,  and  the  eolitarj  eocleeiaetie  utulad^ 

among  his  portraits  is  a  Roman  Pontiff*.  Tbe  numereue  UkeneiiMrf 

the  present  Duchess  are  a  touching  evldaneo  of  tbe  aflh^isn  wiA which  be  regarded  her.  Go  into  hie  study,  and  you  will  *^  4^ 

traces  of  hie  indefarigahle  labours  for  tbo  puWie  eerviee »  ”***'  ** bedmoni,  end  you  will  nndereiand  bow,  by  dieeipliued 
and  eolf-rostraint,  ho  did  so  nmefa  and  lifed  so  kiig. 

The  late  AoxmAX  Outraoe.— Tho  VIoaas 
*  Morning  Chronicle  ’  baa  written  to  gtalojhflt 
stein,  Minister  of  Foreign  Affairs  and  the  Pppi 

General  Keropen,  head  of  the  PoUei 

la  expres*inf  to  the  Brltlab  emheMlitt  * 
regrti  at  tbe  oeMweBUS-  It 

oonreependent  was  told  that  he 

up  a  treoeonsble  eeiTeepende>iww^-fora^  M 

the  i|>di#mentV^ 

^  a»tn,  power;  goiHon.  gp  gups,  goo 
Teandg,  |0  ggag.  fifio  mm  i  Airogapt,  44  iiine,  410  men,  IflO-bene 
povir  t  I^Mlegt,  49  foM,  flfll  msD  i  and  Albeit.  2  guae, 
Ui  ipiv,  4IO'h«7M  ^  ffMit,  (fflO-befse 
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THE  MINISTERIAL  RE-ELECriONS. 

CITY  OF  LONDON. 
The  re-election  of  Lord  John  Runeell  for  the  city  of  London  took 

place  on  Monday  without  oppoeition.  In  retuniin^  thank*  hie  lord- 
ehip,  in  the  firet  instance,  entero<l  into  an  explanation  of  his  conduct 

while  in  opposition,  and  minutely  criticised  the  measures  which  caused 

the  fall  of  the  Derby  Administration.  He  illustrated  the  accusation 

made  by  the  late  Preiuier  that  a  factious  combination  "  had  been 
formed  against  his  government  in  the  following  manner  : 

**  If  an  omnibus  with  some  dozen  passengers  were  seen  going  down  Lud- 
gate  hill  at  a  farioos  pace,  and  breaking  into  the  shop  windows  and  injur¬ 

ing  everybody  that  was  going  by,  why  every  man  would  concur— the  men 
that  were  going  eastward  and  the  men  who  were  going  westward — all 
would  concur  in  stopping  that  omnibus,  and  tell  the  coachman  to  got  off 
bis  box.  (Laughter  and  cheers.)  And  how  much  surprised  would  all 
these  paeseiigers.  with  the  policeman  at  their  head,  be,  if  the  eoschman 

wore  to  say,  *  l^by,  this  is  a  factions  combination.  (Renewed  laughter.) 
Yon,  gentlemen,  are  going  some  of  you  one  way,  and  some  another,  and 

yet  yon  have  ail  combined  to  prevent  my  driving  roy  omnibus  Into  the 
shops.'  Such,  however,  was  the  charge  made  against  us— a  charge,  how¬ 
ever,  which  I  think  you  will  say  that  we  need  not  be  very  much  concerned 
at.”  (Hear,  hear.) 

Lord  John  then  turned  to  the  construction  of  the  present  Ministry, 

and  gave  his  reasons  for  consenting  to  occupy  the  poM  which  be  now 

holda  On  the  defeat  of  the  late  government  the  question  arose  whe¬ 
ther  an  administration  could  be  formed  which  should  have  the  confi¬ 

dence  of  the  Crown,  and  the  support  of  the  House  of  Commons  and 
of  the  country. 

**  I  most  fairly  say  that  I  tliink  if  I  had  been  called  upon  by  my  Sove¬ 
reign  to  form  an  ao ministration,  and  I  had  attempted  to  form  one  as  my 
former  administration  had  been  formed— of  one  party — I  should  not  have 
been  doing  my  duty  to  my  Sovereign.  (Hear,  hear.)  Never  will  1  in  any 
way  shrink  from  the  defence  of  the  men  and  the  measures  of  the  adminis¬ 
tration  over  which  I  had  the  honour  to  preside  (hear,  hear) ;  but  it  is  one 

thing  to  break  up  an  administration — it  is  another  to  form  a  new  adminis¬ 
tration  which  can  calculate  upon  that  support  in  the  House  of  Commons 
which  will  enable  it  to  give  satisfaction  to  the  country,  and  which  will  ap 
pear  to  foreign  countries  as  a  firm  and  strong  administration.  (Hear,  hear.) 

Now,  was  it  my  duty  to  declare  that  I  would  not  agree  to  be  part  of  a  com¬ 
bined  administration,  unless  1  were  at  the  head  of  that  a<iministration  f  I 
think  that  I  should  have  been  attaching  an  undue  importance  to  myself  if  | 
I  had  so  acted  (I'ear,  hear)  ;  and  there  were  circumstances  which  induced  j 
me  to  think  that  the  hUrl  of  Aberdeen — a  man  universally  respected,  who 
had  s»ood  by  the  late  Sir  Robert  Peel  in  his  measure  of  free  trade  (cheers) 
—who  had  enjoved  in  an  important  post  the  confidence  of  his  Sovereign—  i 
who  had  been  sent  for  by  his  Sovereign  on  a  late  occasion — was  eminently 
nualified  to  preside  over  such  a  combined  administra'ion.  (Cheers.)  (Gen¬ 
tlemen,  I  should  have  been  be'ter  pleased  if  I  could  have  taken  the  part 
of  not  eiiteting  into  office,  and  ha^i  given  my  full  and  constant  support  to  ̂ 
that  administration :  and  the  hUrl  of  Aberdeen  was  not  unaware  of  my  in¬ 
clination.  But  both  ho  on  the  one  side,  and  my  political  friends  on  the 
other,  declared  that  they  thought  it  necessary  to  the  formation  of  the 
ministry,  that  I  should  take  office  as  one  of  its  members.  (Cheers.)  Hav¬ 
ing  received  this  declaration,  i  thought  it  was  my  buunden  duty — anxious 
to  see  the  country  in  possession  of  an  administration  which  should  have  the 
confidence  of  the  House  of  Common* — I  thought  it  was  my  duty,  I  say.  to 
assent  to  the  proposal  of  Lord  Aberdeen,  to  lay  roy  name  before  her  Ma¬ 

jesty  as  one  of  the  ministers.”  (Hear,  hear.) 

Lord  John  then  stated  that,  without  giving  any  pledges,  he  bad 
taken  means  to  ascertain  that  Lord  Aberdeen  was  a  sharer  in  those 

opinions  of  his  own  which  affected  the  welfare  of  the  country. 

**  I  found  that  a  year  ago  he  had  declared,  with  respect  to  the  removal 
of  Jewish  disabilities  (hear,  hear^,  that  he  and  those  who  were  his  more 
immediate  political  friends,  if  this  question  should  come  on  again  in  the 
House  of  Lords,  and  a  bill  were  ititro<liiccd  for  the  removal  of  those  disa¬ 

bilities.  would  give  it  their  support.  (Cheers  )  With  regard  to  the  re¬ 
form  of  the  department  of  customs  I  am  well  aware  that  there  are  many 
of  the  regulations  of  the  Hoard  of  Customs  which  require  revision,  and  I 
am  sure  that  the  present  Chancellor  of  the  Kzchequer  will  examine  that 
subject  with  that  ability  which  he  possesses,  and  with  that  impartiality 
which  is  his  characteristic:  and  that  he  will  endeavour  to  place  those  re¬ 
gulations  upon  a  footing  most  favourable  to  the  trade  of  this  country;  while 
he  will  feel  it  to  be  his  duty  to  take  care  that  the  revenue  is  not  sacrificed. 
(Cheers.)  [A  voice:  The  income-tax.]  A  gentleman  has  referred  to  I 
the  income  lax,  and  upon  that  1  must  make  a  declaration  nearly  sinii'ar  'o 
that  which  I  have  just  made.  (Hear,  hear.)  You  are  aware  that  .Mr 
Pitt,  when  he  thought  an  income-tax  necessary,  laid  down  the  principle*  I 
on  which  it  should  be  founded.  You  are  aware,  likewise,  that  when  Ixird  I 

Lansdowne  was  Chancellor  of  the  Kxchequer,  and  Sir  Robert  Peel  after- 1 
wards,  when  ho  was  First  Lord  of  the  Treasury,  adopted  the,  same  prin¬ 
ciple*.  (Hear,  hear.)  But  there  has  of  late  bMn  much  discussion  upon 
a  subject  affecting  that  income  tax — namely,  the  rate  at  which  different 
incomes  should  be  assessed.  (Hear,  hear.)  Now  that  is  a  question  which  : 
the  late  government  undertook,  but  which  they  undertook  evidently  with- 1 
out  having  fully  examined  it.  (Hear,  hear.)  And  when  they  were  asked 

rrepecting  ii— when  they  were  asked  whether  in  curing  one  imustice  they  ' 
did  not  create  many  other  instances  of  injustice— the  answer  of  their  Chan¬ 
cellor  of  the  Exchenuer  was.  that  they  had  not  had  time  to  examine  the 

schedules.  (Hear,  hear.)  Now  our  Chancellor  of  the  Kxchequer — my 
colleague— means  to  make  time  for  the  purpose  of  the  examination  of 
those  schedules.  (Cheers.)  He  will  devote  all  his  time  and  attention  to 
them,  in  connection  with  others,  before  ho  brings  forward  the  income-tax 
measure,  in  order  to  see  in  what  manner  the  measure  thus  maintained  can 

be  defended.  (Hear,  hear.)  Now  I  have  always  thought  and  said  that 
iniustice  wm  inherent  in  an  income-tax.  (Hear,  hear.)  I  am  so  thorough 
a  oelivver  in  that  opinion  that  I  do  net  believe  it  would  be  possible  for  any 
man,  or  any  set  of  men,  any  more  than  it  was  to  Mr  Pitt  or  to  Sir  Robert 
Peel,  entirely  to  expunge  injustice  from  that  measure  (hear,  hear);  but 
everything  that  can  be  done  by  weighing  and  examining  different  cases 
will  be  done  (cheers),  end  I  do  think  it  is  pisaible.  not  to  attain  a  just 
measure,  but  to  make  n  greater  approximation  to  Jusrice  than  hns  been  ; 
done  by  the  measures  that  have  hitherto  been  passed.  (Hear,  hear.)  But 
let  roe  say  this,  however,  finally,  that  if  we  find  on  examination  that  we 
are  not  successful  in  that  endeavour,  wo  will  come  down  to  the  House  of 
Commons,  expose  all  our  argumenu  and  reasons  on  the  subject,  and  ask 
the  House  of  (^mmons  fairly  to  judge  whether  we  have  not  grappled  with 
the  question  with  the  view  of  making  as  just  as  possible  that  large  portion 
of  our  taxation.  (Hear  )  At  the  same  time,  gentlemen,  do  not  let  u* 
fomt  that  that  income-tax,  faulty  as  I  think  it  originally  was,  and  as  I 
believe  it  niiiit  be,  haa  been  the  means  of  relieving  the  country  of  upwards 
of  twelve  millions  of  taxes  bearing  heavily  upon  the  industry  and  com- 1 
meree  of  the  country  (hear,  hear),  and  my  opinion  is  that  if  it  be  borne 
for  some  years  other  still  greater  alleviations  may  be  obtained,  and  that  in  ' 
the  gradual  revision,  and  not  in  the  sudden  revision,  of  taxa'ion  is  to  be 
found  ihe  true  financial  policy  of  this  country.  [A  voice  :  The  ballot.] 
Some  gentleman  having  referred  to  the  ballot,  I  roust  beg  to  call  to  his 
leoolleeiion  that  when  I  was  on  these  huttings  last  year,  a  gentleman  put 
to  roe  several  questions,  and  amongst  others  that  question,  whether  I  was 
in  favour  of  the  ballot,  and  I  declared  to  him,  as  1  declare  to  the  genile- 

»ddreases  me  now,  that  I  was  against  secrecy  in  everything 
(cheers) — that  as  I  was  against  secret  trials  in  the  courts  of  justice — that 
**  I  was  against  secret  debates  in  the  Houses  of  Parliament,  so  I  was 
against  secret  votes  by  the  groat  electoral  body  of  tbit  country.  (Cheers.) 
Let  me  say  this,  however,  that  since  we  last  met  here  the  elections  which 
have  taken  place  in  various  parts  of  the  country  have  produced  gross  in- 
•tanM  of  bribery  and  of  intimidation  (hear,  bear);  and  I  shall  think  it 
“T  — ■oi  adopting  the  ballot— objecting  as  I  shall  continue  to  do  to 
•  of  voting — to  torn  roy  mind  to  those  other  means  which  I 

devised,  in  oraer,  if  not  to  extirpate,  at  all  events 
to  dimmish  those  seandalons  seenes  that  arise  from  the  bribery  and  inti- midaUon  of  unfortunate  electors.”  (Cheers.) 

reapeet  to  the  qaastions  more  particularlj  relating  to  his  own 
®*P***®*®^  ^  Qoverninant,  Lc^  John  said  : 

English  Ml^set,  not  joining  in  any  oonspiracy,  or  making 
K»i^  the  GKivernnieat  or  the  internal  peace  of  env  foreign 

wantonly.  I  will  lore  no  time  in  bringing 
that  ease  betora  the  oonsidaration  of  that  foreifn  Ooverntaent.  (Haar, 

,  -  U  •  r  rtnv-mmenu  remember  well,  with  all  the  imperfections  m  our  system,  the  fre^om  a^ I  hear.)  I  cannot  see  myself  the!  there  is  any  one  of  the  blessings  you  enjoy.  (Cheers.)  In  Europe  you  are  tbo  only  peopU 
whiehU  not  disposed  to  ‘J®  who  really  enjoy  perfect  freedom  of  speech,  perfect  frt^om  of  ac ion, 
but  this  I  can  perceive,  that  the  suboHinstes  of  those  ̂ overemenU  w  ^  control  over  the  servants  of  the  Crown^  contro  which  yon  ata 

,  often  entrusted  with  too  great  power  to  harm  jod  ®  x  *  exercising  this  day  in  mv  person.  (Cheers.)  You  enjoy  Iibertv  of  dome 
vellers  who  are  purtuing  their  peaceable  vocation.  .Hear,  hear.)  evervthing  short  of  doing  that  which  i*  injurious  to  your  neighbour ;  and 

Lord  John  concluded  bv  expressing  his  firm  belief  that  the  Ad-  ihough  I  admit  there  are  imperfections,  gre
at  imperfwtion*,  which  requir* 

mS..r."wMcSb.  hvi  join',..  wjd  b,  Mlj  ,,  c«r,  ..  »  b/,,.j.di«..  I..  n,.  ..b,,,,,u  to  .Mob 

,  public  .Clr.  fo,  tb.  public  .d,«,Up..
 

TIVERTON.  everything  like  representative  institutions  has  been  put  down,  s^  that 

No  opposition  was  made  on  Monday  to  the  re-election  of  Lord  Pal-  ̂ j^bty  country  is  a  camp  of  hostile  armies.  Above  all,  look  at  tran^ 

merstoD,  who,  after  retumiug  thanks,  briefly  stated  his  reason  for  ones  the  srat  of  representative  government,  and  d
istin^iih^  for  lU .....  .u,  ,  ....  I.*  _ _ _  .k-  ....  in  and  iH  almost  all  tne  accom- 

that  he  should  have  voted  against  it  had  bis  health  permitted  bis  et-  means* consistent  with  that  open  manly  conduct  which  is  the  ebarae- 
tondance  in  the  House  of  Coinraons.  Lord  Palmerston  tnen  spoke  of  of  Englishmen,  snd  there  i*  nothing  that  I  will  not  do,  in  concert 

the  character  of  the  present  administration  :  with  mv  collesgues.  to  give  effect  to  that  opinion  :  but  I  am  no  prepared 

“I  think  it  rosy  be  «iid.  without  improper  besting,  that  ther
e  bo.  to  voto'for  univerrel  .uffmge  anyho  Ullot. seldom  if  ever  existed  in  this  country  an  administration  which  combined  After  showing  that  the  result  of  the  pending  elec

tions  would  oliat 

within  itself  more  men  who,  by  their  talents,  their  experience,  and  their  opinions  of  a  million  and  a  half  of  the  electors  of  this  country,  he 
p  litical  principles,  were  entitled  to  the  confidence  of  their  countrymen,  whether  the  measures  which  hail  been  carried  by  liberal  govern- 
(Cheers  I  I  trust  that  the  Gov  rnmeot  will  receive  that  confidence  which  were  of  the  destructive  nature  with  which  their  opponent!  bad  in- 
f  think  they  have  a  right  to  claim  ;  and  I  trust  tha^  although  the  House  instancing  the  repeal  of  the  Test  and  Corporation  Act, 
of  Commons  is  divided  into  pans  not  great'y  vsrviug  in  nuraben  between  -Emission  of  Dissenters  to  corporate  power,  and  the  repeal  of  the 

themselves— I  trust,  although  thst  is  the  case,  that  we  may
  fairly  expjct  th**®nin8ion  01  uisre^re  w  corporal,  j

 

to  receive  from  the  House  of  Commons  that  fair  and  gen*rou*  support  to  Corn  Laws.  He  then  continued  .  n  . 
which  a  wel*  intentioned  Oovernmeni  may  justly  think  itself  entitled,  “Ah,  there  was  a  morning,  the  10th  of  April,  1848 — when  all  consti- 

(Cheers.)  I  say  nothing  of  the  future.  You  must  judge  of  the  future  by  authorities  in  Europe  trembled,  when  Crown*  Iia<l  fallen,  when 
ihe  past.  It  would  ill  become  a  member  of  a  Government  to  be  telling  >^j„ijt»r*  throughout  Europe  were  forsafeU,  and  Kings  were  hiding 
his  constituents  what  the  Cabinet  inteoded  to  do,  and  what  would  be  the  hea<ls  in  shame.  (Cheer*.)  There  was  a  Sovereign  who  did  rejoice 
result  of  their  deliberaiion*.  (Hear,  hear.)  But  of  this  at  least  you  may  .  time  there  had  been  a  reform  in  Parliamcut,  that  in  time  the  cora 

bo  sure,  that  tlie  Government  will  hold  in  view  as  the  rule  of  their  con-  were  repealed;  and  on  the  lOth  of  April,  when  others  were  afraid, 
duct  the  principle  of  procro  sive  improvement  in  all  matters  which  con-  I  Victoria  rejo^ed  in  the  loyalty  of  her  people.  (Vehement  and  prolonged 
cern  the  great  interests  of  ths  country.  (Cheers.)  I  trust  that  we  shall  ^  Order,  sccurdy,  the  right*  of  property,  triumph  d,  and  I 

I  be  able  to  maintain  abroad  peace  with  dignity  and  with  honour.  (Cheers.)  |  not  where  were  the  destructive*.  They  appeareil  on  Kenningtoa 

I  trust  that  we  ihaM  be  able  to  promote  the  interest*  of  our  feilow-couii- ,  common _ a  handful  of  men.  The  populace  of  London,  in  millions,  do- 
trymen  at  home,  and  I  ask  for  the  Government  nothing  but  that  which  an  |  termined  to  maintain  the  cause  or  order  and  our  British  institutions.” 

j  Englishman  will  always  accord — a  free  stage  and  no  favour — a  fair  trial,  j  (Kntliuiiastic  cheers.) 
sod  a  just  and  impartial  j  of  freedom  of  popular  education.  Sir  Jamce  made 

1  ^  CARLISLE.  ,  ,  ,,  ,  these  concluding  remarks : 
The  form  of  a  contest  but  not  its  reality  marked  the  re-election  of  .  j  may  be  extended. 

Sir  Jsrnes  Hraham  on  Saturday,  his  opponent  Mr  Sturgeon  not  yen- ;  safely  extended,  I  think  education  should  be 
turing  to  go  to  the  poll.  S.r  James  Graham  s  speech  on  Ins  nomina-  ;  ^  J  possible  among  the  entire  body  of  the  community. 

'  tion  was  as  atiiusing  as  it  was  instructive,  but  from  the  length  to  j  ^pon  religion  as  an  essential  element  In  education ;  but,  according 
^  which  it  extended  we  can  only  do  partial  justice  to  it.  On  hts  political  |  ^o  the  view  whicli  !  take,  I  think  that  particular  element  ought  not  to  be 

'  conduct  he  observed  :  ■  under  the  direction  of  mini*ters  of  the  Established  Church  only,  but  that 

■  “  I  understand  the  bon.  gentleman  (MrSturgeon)  to  say,  in  bis  address, ;  ̂ he  different  sects  should  have  a  fair 

that  I  am  a  Tory  in  disguisS.  Well,  If  I  am  2  Tory,  I  am  certainly  very  ,  •"^
®®^^  ‘^at  form  of  religion  which  they  believe  to  be  the  best, 

ill  placed  in  the  preoent  councils  of  her  Majesty,  for  I  have  been  instru-  j  (Cheers.)  1  will  not  go  further. mental  in  overthrowing  a  Tory  Government.  I  am  charged  with  being  a  When  his  re-election  had  finally  taken  place.  Sir  James  thus  spoke 

conspirator  for  having  done  so,  and  I  do  not  deny  I  di<l  think  Lord  Derby’s  gf  the  niea«ures  of  reform  in  Parliament  which  the  present  OoTem- (G.ivernment  unworthy  the  confidence  of  Parliament  and  the  nation  ̂ ent  are  expected  to  introduce : 
ilvoud  chee.-.y  I  avowed  my  opposition  to  il.  I  avowed  it  in  the  face  of  r  i»  11  r  u  tv,i. 

day.  I  avowed  it  when  I  presented  myself  here,  and  I  told  you  I  would  “  My  late  opponent  isys  you  will  have  no  Reform  B  ll  from  the  4mka 

give  effect  (0  that  opinion  in  my  place  ill  Parliament  when  I  thought  the  of  Newcastle.  I  tell  him  this,  that  unless  the  present  Goveniment  do 

proper  opportunity  bad  arrived.  (Renewed  cheers.)  I  beg  leave  to  say,  j  bring  forward  a  reform  bill,  I  shall  not  continue  a  member  of  it.  (Pro- 
I  was  most  anxious  that  ihe  Government  of  Lord  Derby  should  not  be  ,  treated  cheering.)  Something  has  been  said  with  referenre  to  the  time 

prematurely  overthrown.  I  was  most  anxious  that  the  boasted  financial  and  the  precise  nature  of  the  details.  The  new  Cabinet  hre  never  ynt 

measures  which  were  trumpeted  forth  with  *0  much  promise  and  in  such  as*emble<i  for  the  purpose  of  business,  we  have  never  yet  had  the  qppor- 
grandiloquent  language  should  be  brought  to  the  test,  and  that  we  might  tunity  of  consitlering  our  measures ;  but  I  tell  you  this,  tn^  if  we  *"• 

see  these  measures  of  taxation  which  should  give  relief  to  every  class  that  least  degree  worthy  of  your  confidence,  you  must  leave  it  to  the  Govern- 
was  Buffering,  and  at  the  same  time  bestow  universal  contentment  and  meni,  constituted  as  it  is,  with  balanced  powers,  the  aristocratic  power 

satisfaction  on  the  people.  (Hear,  hear.)  I  was  against  the  dissolution  and  the  regal  power,  as  well  as  the  democratic  power — yon  roust  leave  to 

of  the  (Government  until  we  saw  those  measures,  and  I  had  at  last  the  |  those  who  have  the  management  of  public  affairs  the  seleciion  of  the  time 
satisfaction  of  seeing  them  introduced.”  and  the  mode  of  introducing  great  changes.  (Hear,  hear,  and  cheera.) 

cj.  ,  .L  u  .  •  1  •  1  1  Lord  Grey  did  exercise  that  discretion.  He  did  carry,  by  choosing  hie Sir  James  then  characterised  the  financial  scheme :  1  opportunity,  one  of  the  greatest  changes  ever  effected  at  any 
“  It  was  a  p'an,  under  cover  of  protection  being  renounced,  and  all ,  time  witliout  bloodshed.  (Cheers.)  It  was  in  iiseir  a  revolution,  but 

claim  on  the  part  of  the  landlords  fur  compensation,  as  it  is  termed,  for  i  being  wisely  timed  and  well  chosen,  a  bloodless  revolution.  (Renewed 

local  burdens,  being  rejected — it  was  a  plan,  by  a  partial  repeal  of  the  cheers.)  The  extension  of  the  popular  right  i*,  in  my  opinion,  neceteary. 
malt  and  hop  tax,  to  give  a  premium  on  the  increased  consumption  of  The  Government  is  pledged  to  introduce  that  measure;  but  the  proper 

j  their  produce,  and  as  I  think ,  coupled  with  other  proposals,  at  the  expense  tim**  and  the  manner  of  doing  it  must  be  left,  in  moderate  limits,  to  the 
!  of  the  community.  (Hear,  hear,  and  cheers.)  Whatever  may  be  your  |  discretion  of  those  you  trust.  I  ask  uo  more.  I  tell  you  frankly  I  for  ene 
taste — and  I  believe  here,  at  all  events,  on  the  border,  you  like  whisky  .  would  not  have  accepted  office  if  it  was  not  distinctly  understood — avowed 

quite  as  well  as  ale — (a  laugh)— when  wo  consider  the  brewer's  ale,  into  .  by  Lord  Al>erdeen  at  ihe  head  of  the  Government,  and  still  more  distinctly 
tlie  composition  of  which  malt  and  hops  do  not  enter  very  largely,  I  am  |  by  Lord  John  Russell,  who  is  the  leader  of  the  Giovernment  in  the  House 

'  satisfied  tho  repeal  of  half  the  malt  lax  and  half  the  hop  tax  would  not  j  of  Commons — that  a  measure  of  revision  of  the  representation  of  the 
I  reduce  the  price  of  a  quart  of  ale  to  any  man  I  see  before  me  by  the .  people  should  be  undertaken  by  the  Government.  (Loud  cheera.)  I 
amount  of  one  farthing.  (Hear,  hear.)  On  the  other  hand,  what  was!  shall  meet  you  again,  and  by  the  conduct  of  myself  and  of  ray  colleagues 
proposed  to  he  done  f  It  was  prop<>scd  to  impose  a  double  liouse-tnx,  to  !  I  will  be  judged.*’ 

,  a<ld  a  hundred  per  cent,  to  the  existing  tax  on  houses,  and  with  reference  !  SOUTHWARK. 
i  to  the  income  tax,  to  brinx  it  down  from  1.50/.  to  incomes  of  100/.,  and  Last  Saturday  witnessed  the  re-election  of  Sir  R  Moleeworth 

mcomesof  W/.  *  year  (Hear.)  ^  .hadow  of  opposition.  In  the  speech  in  which  he  returned riier*  If  a  particular  class  of  small  incomes,  just  above  that  of  the  ikied  ,•  1  a-  u-n-  r  , f 

arl.zan,  enjoyed  by  person,  who  have  risen  10  a  station  just  ab..ve  that  of  St  illiam  ati^d  hi.  reasons  for  taking  ̂ c
e.  and  explained 

labourer,  on  whom  the  imposition  of  a  double  house  Ux  would  have  principles  of  the  government  of  this  country  : 
operated  with  peculiar  hardship,  and,  entertaiiiiog  this  opinion,  I  did  not !  ‘‘  My  sole  object  in  taking  office  is  to  assist  in  giving  practical  effect 

'  hesiiale  to  vote  against  the  proposition  of  Lord  Derby’s  (Government,  and  1  to  those  political  principles  which  have  induced  you  to  confer 
I  voted  with  the  majority  of  the  House  of  Commons.”  (Loud  cheers.)  repeatedly  upon  me  the  distinguished  honour  of  representing  this  great 

After  an  amusing  shuw-up  of  the  ”  Frail  and  Beresford  ”  affair, '  important  borough.  The  principles  of  the  government  of  this 
Sir  James  touched  upou  the  question  of  ”  manhood  suffrage,”  and  country  may  be  considered  under  three  beads— namely,  with  reference 

^  the  vote  by  ballot ;  '  to  our  home,  our  foreign,  and  our  colonial  policy.  First,  with  regard 

I  “  Let  us  consider  what  manhood  suffrage  is.  Manhood  suffra-^e  will  »n /ayour  of  f^ 

I  admit  to  the  right  of  voting  in  this  country  every  adult  pauper  recti v-  ®  »‘«e,  and  just,  and  beneficent  measure,  calculated  to  in- 
I  ing  parish  relief.  He  will  come  up  to  the  poll  under  the  direction  of  the  commerce  of  this  country,  by  enabling  us  to  ex- 
I  keeper  of  the  workhouse.  (Hear,  hear)  Manhood  suffrage  will  admit  change  the  products  of  our  unrivalled  skill  and  manufacturing 
to  the  poll  every  servant  of  the  (ioveroment,  every  Custom-house  officer,  I  industry  for  the  food  and  various  commodities  of  foreign  countries. 

I  marching  up  under  the  dmm-m.jor ’and  .he  influence  of  maZ^bw^  ‘j® of  ̂  
!  (Hear,  hear.)  I  cannot  say  that  I  am  in  favour  of  manhood  suffrage  •  but  I  ̂   ^  ̂*’‘*‘*  '"®'’® 
do  say  this— and  it  is  what  Mr  Fox  said.  I  think,  nearly  sixty  years’ ago—  necessaries  of  life.  (Cheers.)  Therefore  I  am  a  supporter 

i  ‘  That  that,  iu  niy  opinion,  is  the  best  suffrage  which  admits  the  largest  j  of  financial  policy  of  that  great  and  illustrious  statesman,  of  whose 
.  nunil^r  of  the  people  to  the  exercise  of  the  franchise  who  are  endowed  i  Tiore  distinguished  followers  I  have  now  the  honour  of  ̂ ing  the 
i  with  intelligence  sufficient  to  make  a  free  choice,  and  with  independence  1  colleague  in  the  councils  of  our  Sovereign — I  mean  the  late  Sir 
o  station,  earned  by  their  own  thrift ;  sufficient  to  vindicate  the  indepeu-  Rohert  Peel.  (Cheers.)  The  financial  policy  of  that  statesman  was 

(ChrerT^  Vhlveno*b«.iiLfinn^n  .’j gradually  to  remove,  as  the  revenue  of  this  country  increased,  those 

that,  conridering  the  growing  inle%Ze**of“he  prepre%on7dJri^^^^^^  taxes  which  pressed  most  heavily  upon  ̂e  comforto 
 and  indus^^ 

growing  wealth  from  the  happy  change  in  the  ̂aw.  already  effected  f^:®.  P;®ducti ye  classes.  Now  we  must  bear  m  mind  ‘h*)  the 

giving  the  industrious  classes  a  greater  command  of  the  neeessaries  of  life’  P®'.®  ”®®  "‘^*®  f®*"  <^®®  financial  policy  of  Sir  Robert 
I  think  the  time  has  arrived  when,  with  safety  to  our  institutions  the  '®®®T®  ***  '  and  wo  must  keep  on  the  income  tax  if  we 
franchise  in  this  country  may  be  considerably  extended.  (Protracted  to  persevere  in  that  financial  policy.  I  have,  therefore,  always  told 
applause.)  The  next  point  is  the  ballot.  There  is  no  man  who  ^  that  I  am  in  favour  of  an  income  tax,  bat 
news  with  more  disgust  than  I  do  the  intimidation,  the  bribery  the  cor-  ̂   admit  that  there  are  inequalities  in  the  present  income  tax  which  1 
nipt  practices  which  have  prevailed,  and  which  did  prevail  at  the  last  **®’  .'f  P®**'^*®f  removed,  when  the  period  for  the  renewal  of  that 
general  election  in  this  country.  (Cheers.)  I  think  it  is  cruel,  when  men  ***  arrive.  (Loud  cheers.)  Another  question  of  great  importance, 

have  privileges  which  they  ought  to  exercise  freely  and  independently  attention  of  her  Majesty’s  government  must  soon  be  directed, 
for  either  landlords  or  employers  to  intimidate  by  threats,  or  to  hold  out  *  Reform  Bill.  (Applause.)  Now,  gentlemen,  there  is  no  one 

the  fear  that  if  they  do  not  vote  in  a  particular  way  they  will  lose  either  ”“®’‘®  »incerely  attached  to  our  iustitutions  than  I  am.  It 
their  farms  or  their  customer*.  (Hear,  bear.)  1  say  it  is  unworthy  this  '•°®*  P’’®j“'*'*®*  and  deliberate  reasoning,  which  have  con- 
country  that  free  men  should  be  exposed  to  .what  I  hold  to  be  such  ®f  *^®  ̂ wi®®*  forms  of  popular  governments  known  ehhw 

tyranny  and  such  oppression  (cheers),  and  I  for  one  am  willing  to  enter-  J®  ****  »ncient  or_modern  world,  that  form  of  popular  government  which  is 
***"  “3^  quearion  which  ahall  alter  such  oppression,  and  put  an  end  to  to  the  circumstancei  of  this  counlre  i*  the  British  constitution, 

such  iniiinidation.  (Renewed  cheers.)  But  I  tell  you  frank ly  that  I  ®®"*.'V‘”K  ®^*  ̂®*’®‘f't*fy  roonarch  and  two  houaes  of  parliament.  The 
cannot  aati*^  myself  that  the  ballot  will  be  an  effectual  remedy  for  this  ®^  onrinititutions  ha*  been  the  wonder  and  admiration  of  reflecting 
nurnose.  If  the  ballot  is  to  be  made  effectual,  the  right  of  voting  must  throughout  Europe  in  the  midst  of  the  convulsions  occasioned  by  the 
be  by  law  made  universally  secret.  I  say  you  cannot  enact  such  secrecy  of  unpolular  thrones  and  impossible  republics.  But  if  that  stsbility 

in  this  eoiutry,  and  if  you  do  not,  then  the  ballot  is  flagrantly  ineffectuaL’*^  ̂   ,o®r  iustitations.  like  other  ancient  edifices,  moat  frem *  •  •  •  •  time  to  time  be  repaired  and  improved.  Now,  the  late  elections,  and  the 

It  ie  eaty,  pursued  Sir  James,  election  peiitions  on  the  table  of  the  House  of  Commons,  disclose  a  hidecne 
“To  talk  nf  ...w   scens  Of  bribery,  corruption,  and  intimidation,  and  there  is  too  mndi 

blsuinr  ̂   thJ  mZi? “  *lreswn  to  fsar  that  many  of  those  disgraceful. discrediuble,  and  illegal  acts g  pe  p  om  It  IS  conferred,  but  let  me  entreat  yon  to  were  committed  with  the  connivance,  if  not  with  the  positive  approval,  af 



uorwi  who  wtr*  in  high  antbontj.  An  effort  most  b«  made  to  pat  a  atop 

to  rach  diagncefal  procoedinjp,  and,  therefore,  the  qaeation  of  a  Hefonn 
Bill  ia  one  which  moat  and  will  engage  the  aarlr  attention  of  her  MajoatJ  • •  .  •  .  a  •  »  _ _ A _ T_  A _  ¥  I _ _1 _ 
Dill  m  oum  wnicn  mu**  V  ..nr.  w 

miniitera.  In  tajing  thia,  I  mast  remind  yon  that  I  hare  alwaya  auppo"^ 

a  grad««a*  extanaion  of  'he  suffrage,  and  the  protection  of  the  elector  inf?* 

exererte  of  hia  righta  by  means  of  the  ballot.  (Great  applause,^  My 
opinions  on  the  ballot  are  unchanged.  (Renewed  cheers.)  In  t”* 

the  lallot  are  unchanged.  (Renewed  cheers.) opinions  on  ...  .  «  j  ,n.f 

present  goTemment  it  is  an  open  question .  and  you  mar  rest  satisll^  t“»‘ 

I  shall  be,  as  I  erer  have  been,  ready  to  giro  my  Tota  for  secret  suffraK®. 

I  need  not  tell  you  that  I  am  also  in  farour  of  the  education  of  the  people, 

and  of  complete  religions  liberty  and  equality.  I  hope  soon  to  see  the 

disabilities  of  the  Jews  removed — those  odious  relics  of  ine  rude  intolerance 

ef  ancient  barbarism,  so  unworthy  of  these  times  of  mental  progress  and 

advancinglciTilisation,  and  which  depiive  the  greatest  city  in  the  woHd  of 

one  of  its  representatives  in  England’s  parliament.  (Applause.) 

regard  to  onr  foreign  policy  I  have  little  to  sa^.  I  have  always  •••I”* 

still  bold,  that  our  true  foreign  policy  is  to  mind  our  own  internal  affairs, 

and  not  to  meddle  with  the  internal  affairs  of  other  countriw.  In  my 

opinion,  wa  have  no  more  right  to  insist  upon  other  nations  adopting  our 

institutions  than  they  have  to  insist  upon  our  i^opting  their  form  of 

government.  All  that  we  are  entitleil  to  demand  is,  that  the  new  form  of 

government  of  a  foreign  country  should  recognise  and  keep  the  treatiw 
which  had  been  concluded  wiib  the  old  form  of  government;  */"• 

bo  done,  it  is  no  business  of  ours  whether  the  government  of  a  foreign 

country  be  that  of  a  constitutional  monarchy,  a  republic,  or  an  empire 

(Hear,  beiu'.)  Lastly,  with  regard  to  our  colonial  policy.  It  was  wit
h 

your  sanction  and  approval  that  I  have  of  late  years  paid  great  attention 

to  colonial  questions,  especially  to  those  affecting  the  most  important  of 

our  colonial  dependencies.  You  are  aware  that  great  states  are  spnnging 

up  in  British  North  America — that  immense  empires  are  being  general 

in  Australasia — that  we  have  huge  possessions  in  South  Africa,  and  that 

the  foreign  dominions  of  ihe  Englisn  crown  are  to  be  found  in  every  tone 

and  in  every  climate  of  the  earth.  With  a  wise  and  prudent  colonial 

policy,  I  believe  they  may  long  be  attached  to  this  empire  by  the  tie
s  of 

the  strongest  interest  and  affection.  I  may,  therefore,  say  that  one  of 

the  reasons  which  mainly  induced  roe  to^  become  a  member  of  her 

Majesty’s  government  was  the  hope  that  I  might,  at  m  sonae  slight 

degree,  aid  the  cause  of  colonial  reform,  and  assist  in  the  development 

and  application  of  the  great  principles  of  local  self-government  to  our 
colonies.”  (Hear,  hear.) 

had  from  that  time  forward  given  no  encouragement  to  any  one  to 

suppose  that  he  would  change  his  mind.  He  observed  that  this  had 
the  appearance  of  a  trick  to  bring  men  up  as  if  to  vote  for  one  candio 
date,  and  thus  to  obtain  their  votes  for  another.  He  also  noticed  tha 

fact  that  various  calumnious  reports  had  been  circulated  agiunst  Mr 
Gladstone,  to  which  be  was  precluded  from  replying  in  the  usual 
manner,  in  an  address  to  his  oonstituants,  by  tha  etiquette  of  the  uni* 
versity — an  rtiquetta  little  regarded  by  his  oj'ponenu  in  points  where 
it  suited  their  purpose  to  break  through  it.  Arebdeaeon  Deniaon  dia- 
claimed  any  participation  in  the  sham  proposal  of  Lord  Cbandos,  and 
explained  some  expressions  ha  had  used  as  not  intended  to  reflect  oa 

Mr  Gladstone.  The  Princi|ial  of  Magdalen  Hall  then  rose  and  staled 

I  that  the  proposal  of  I^ord  Chandos  ori^nated  in  an  unfortunate  mta> I  take,  and  that  be  had  seen  a  letter  stating  that  he  would  concent  to  b« 
'  proposed.  He  admitted,  however,  that  the  letter  was  not  from  Lord 
Chanilos  himself.  The  polling  then  commenced  and  was  continued 

until  four  o'clock,  when  the  numbers  wera — for  Mr  Giadstona,  69  ; 
Mr  Perceval,  49.  The  result  of  the  second  day  a  polling  was  os  fol¬ 

lows  :  Gladstone,  171  :  Perceval,  170.  The  third  day’s  polling  ended 
thus  :  Perceval,  324  {  Gladstone,  304.  Yesterday  the  numbers  wera : 
Gladstone,  468 ;  Perceval,  418.  Present  majority,  56. 

Haufax, — The  poll  commenced  oq  Tueaday  with  most  daaperata 

I  vigour  on  the  part  of  the  Tories.  Prior  to  eight  o'clock  the  electora  in I  the  intareat  of  Hr  Rdwards  ware  braakfaated  at  different  inna  in  the 

town,  after  which  they  were  conveyed  in  coaches,  cabs,  gigs,  Ac.,  to  the 

various  polling  bootha,  all  of  which  they  took  ooiiiplota  posaeaaion  of, 

to  the  almost  entire  exclusion  of  8ir  C.  Wood’s  sup|iortera.  Tha 
oonaequeiice  of  this s* rata :aiu  was  that  Mr  Bdwarda  for  aoina  bouri 

was  at  the  bead  of  tha  poll  by  a  large  majority.  At  balf-paat  nine 

o’clock  he  beaded  the  Pr,>aideiit  of  itie  Bo  iid  of  Control  by  at  least 
150  votes  After  this  the  Liberals  began  to  gain  upon  their  opponents, 

and  gradually  gained  upon  them  until  they  bad  destroy^  their 

luajurity.  At  ten  o’clock  tha  majority  was  raiiuced  to  115  ;  at  half¬ 
past  ten.  to  seventy-two ;  at  eleven,  to  twelve ;  and  at  twelve 

o'clock  Sir  C.  Wood  was  in  a  majority  of  twelve,  ̂ th  parties  woiked 
with  the  moat  desperare  energy,  the  Liberals  continuing  to  gain  upon 

the  Tories  up  to  the  close  of  the  poll,  when  tha  nuinbere  were :  Sir  C. 
Wood,  592  ;  Mr  Edwards,  526  :  majority  for  Sir  G.  Wood,  66. 

QLotrcnrxB  —A  etrong  contest  took  place  for  the  representation  of 

thia  city,  the  Toriea  having  brouitl  t  forward  Mr  H.  T.  Hope,  the 
former  antagonist  of  Admiral  Berkeley,  to  oppose  the  re  election  of 
the  la'irr.  The  election  took  place  on  We<ln^ay,  and  for  the  two 

first  houre  the  polling  was  in  favour  of  the  Tory  candidate  ;  but  after 
that  time  Admiral  ̂ rkeley  headed  and  continued  to  gain  upon  hia 

opponent,  and  at  the  close  of  the  poll  the  numbera  were  :  Admiral 

Berkeley,  762 ;  Mr  Hope,  669 :  majority  for  Berkelrv,  93.  There 
were  many  eerioue  fights  in  the  course  of  the  day,  ana  one  man  was 

carried  off  to  the  hospital  in  an  inseiiaible  state.  The  town  was  in  a 
perfect  state  of  u|  r'a^,  all  the  eboj  s  were  closed,  and  the  people  in  a 
terrible  state  of  excitement. 

South  Wilts. — Mr  Qrantley  Berkeley  haa  come  forward  to  oppose 

Mr  Sidney  Herbert. 

principles  which  we  have  so  long  professed  wore  based  on  truth,  and  that 
tmth  naa  prevailed.” 

After  adverting  to  the  necessity  of  further  parliamentary  reform, 
Mr  Yilliere  tbua  spoke  with  regard  to  the  ballot  question  : 

With  referenca  to  tha  ballot  as  a  remedy.  I  can  only  say  that  I  do  not 
consider  it  a  perfect  system,  bat  it  is  at  least  the  best  remedy  that  has  been 
devised,  and  it  is  for  those  who  object  to  it  to  show  a  better.  (Hear,  hear.) 
At  the  present  time  a  vote  is  a  curse  and  a  nuisance  to  many  men ;  the 
tradesman  has  his  landlord  and  hia  customers  teasing  him  out  of  it,  till  his 
franchise  becomes  a  source  of  misery  rather  than  anything  else.  (HeM, 

hear.)  There  must  be  a  remedy  to  this.  (Hear,  hear.)  Now,  in  the  in¬ 
terview  1  had  with  Lord  Aberdeen  1  pointed  this  out  to  his  loniship  |  I 
told  him,  too,  that  I  had  voted  for  the  ballot  before,  and  that  I  should  do 

so  sgain,  and  his  reply  was  'that  he  should  always  respect  the  honest  con¬ 

viction  of  any  one  who  did  him  the  honour  to  join  his  administration.’” (Much  cheering.) 

Mr  VilUers  concluded  by  expressing  his  belief  that  with  regard  to 
education,  Government  would  do  what  wae  right  in  that  direction, 

and  eincerely  persevere  in  measures  of  law  reform  and  further  free 

trmle.  - 

The  following  re-elections  were  also  unconteeted : — HxaTroiin— 
Hon.  W.  Cowper.  LicnriCLD — Lord  A.  Paget.  ScABB  iaocoH  —  Earl 
Mulgrave.  Mablborocoh  — Lord  B.  Bruce.  Bbiohtok — Lord  Alfred 

Hervej.  Lxitu  BemoHS-rMr  Moncreifif.  Atlbbbubt— Mr  Betbell. 

LEEDS. 
The  re-election  of  Mr  Baines  took  place  wii 

day.  In  the  course  of  his  speech,  in  i 
Mr  Baines  thus  spoke  of  the  new  Cabinet : 

”  Of  lats  years  Lord  Aberdeen  hail  not  Uken  any  very  prominent  pwt  in 

political  discussions;  but  it  was  perfectly  well  known  in  all  political  circles 
that  of  all  the  colleagues  of  Sir  Robert  Peel,  in  the  year  1846,  when  he 

brought  forward  his  measure  for  the  repeal  of  the  corn  laws.  Lord  Abcr- 
boen  was  the  most  xealout,  decided,  and  consistent  in  his  advocacy  of  that 

great  measure.  (Cheers.)  He  gave  to  Sir  Robert  Peel  more  effective  en- 
eouragsment  and  assistance  than  any  other  colleague,  and  that  assistance 
was  given  with  a  sagacity  and  foresight  which  had  been  amply  justified  by 
the  resnlts.  (Applause.)  Lord  Aberdeen,  such  as  he  bad  described  him, 
had  been  called  upon  to  form  an  administration,  and  another  member  of 
his  Cabinet  was  that  distinguished  nobleman  whom  they  had  lately  had 

the  pleasure  of  receiving  in  Leeds — Lord  John  Russell  (loud  applause y — 
a  Bonleman  whose  former  poiition  would  well  have  justified  him  in  aspir¬ 

ing  to  bold  tha  highest  situation  in  any  Government,  but  who,  with  a  aelf 
denial  deserving  of  the  highest  possible  praise,  had  taken  office  as  Secre¬ 
tary  of  State  under  Lord  Aberdeen,  hia  single  object  being  in  this,  as  in  | 
every  other  act  of  his  public  life,  to  do  whatever  he  possibly  could  to  pro¬ 
mote  the  real  interests  of  his  country.  (Cheen.l  There  was  only  one  I  men,  was  probably  hardly  ever  seen  before.  But  it  was  called  a  coalition, 

other  member  of  the  new  Cabinet  about  whom  he  (Mr  Bainn)  thought  it  and  ihe  late  Chancellor  of  the  Exchequer  had  said,  *  England  does  not 
necessary  to  say  a  word  ;  and  before  a  I.eedt  audience  certainly  his  name  |  loro  coalitions.’  This  was  true,  if  a  coalition  meant  a  set  of  men  sacrificing 
should  not  ho  omitted.  In  the  year  1837  Sir  William  Molesworth  stood  as  i  their  principles  for  the  take  of  getting  place  and  power.  But  if  it  were 
a  candidate  for  the  suffrages  of  the  eonstitnencv  of  Leeds,  and  they  re-  |  found  that  the  men  forming  the  coalition  hadaacrificed  not  their  prindpirt, 
turned  the  right  hon.  baronet  to  Parliament.  (Hear,  hear.)  Sir  William  i  Lut  their  personal  claims,  in  order  that  the  government  might  be  carried 
commenced  public  life  aa  an  able  and  zealous  reformer,  and  he(Mr  Baines)  on  with  tucceM.  then  the  people  of  England,  who  liked  to  he  well  aerved, 

believed  that  he  was  at  this  day  one  of  the  ablest  and  moat  earnest  re-  j  and  by  men  of  ability,  would  not  object  to  such  a  coalition.”  (Cheers.) 
formers  to  be  found  in  the  House  of  Commons.  (Cheers.)  Sir  William  |  o-  i  i-  j  .  u  i  u  v. 

had  thonvht  it  right  to  take  a  seat  in  Lord  Aberdeen’s  Governmeni,  and  I  8‘r  Alexan.  er  then  referred  to  the  chargee  tha
t  h^  been  brought 

he  (Mr  Baines)  was  quit#  sure  that  the  eonstuuency  of  Leeds  would  not  j  »Sa»nit  himself  peraonally,  the  truth  of  which  he  denied, 
think  the  worse  of  any  Cabinet  of  which  Sir  William  was  a  member.  (Re-|  "He  had  certainly  joined  with  the  followers  of  the  lata  Sir  Robert 

newed  cheers.)  With  regard  to  the  other  members  of  the  Cabinet,  he  '  Peel ;  hut  a  party  less  open  to  reproach  than  they  were  did  not  exist,  and 
could  only  aay  that  they  possessed  as  great  an  amount  of  administrative  they  had  given  up  power  rather  than  sacrifice  their  principles.  To  whom 
ability  as  was  ever  possessed  by  any  Cabinet  in  this  countiy.  (Hear,  hear.)  had  Lord  Derby  first  applied  in  his  endeavours  to  form  a  Minislir  bat  to 
He  believed  that  he  might  also  say  with  the  most  perfect  truth  that  the  Mr  Gladstone,  who  bad  declined  to  join  wiih  him  1  He  thus  snowed  n 
members  of  that  Cabinet  were  men  of  the  moat  spotless  character.  (Hear.  >  further  desire  to  act  with  honesty  an<i  disinterestedness.  Then  came  the 
hew.)  They  war#  engaged  in  the  task  of  governing  the  country — a  task  budget,  and  the  Peelita  members  of  the  house  joined  cordially  in  opposi* 
which  he  had  strong  confidence  to  believe  they  would  discharge  efficiently ;  tiontoit;  concert  there  vuai  none,  only  so  far  as  arose  from  mutually 

and  whenever  they  surrende'-ed  their  charge,  he  believed  they  would  do  it  sharing  the  same  opinions  hn  that  measure.  Tliere  had  been  no  sacrifice 
with  a  clear  oonscienco  and  the  approbation  of  the  country.”  (Applause.)  of  principle  on  his  part.  He  had  always  been  for  an  extension  of  the  suf¬ 

frage,  and  he  was  so  now,  and  he  never  would  remain  a  member  of  a 

NOTTINGHAM.  government  that  did  not  propose  ruch  extension.” 
Mr  Strutt's  unopposed  re-election  took  place  on  Saturday.  He  con-  ^  i  1 1  r  .i.  j-m  ^  . 

cM«lhi,,adr,M  oftb.nk.to  onthe.ubj«t  ,  Tk*  •P~k«  her.  refe^d  t.uh,  of  UmuK.. 

of  the  preeent  coalition  :  ;  to  prove  that  “  progress  was  aincerelj  the  object  of  all. 
u  r>^.: _ _ r  .i. _ .  .u  **  '  “  More  than  moderate  progress  he  had  never  asked.  He  had  alwav*  I 

ithout  opposition  on  Mon- 
returning  thanks  to  the  electors, 

CONTESTED  ELECTIONS. 

SODTHAMPTON. 

The  nomination  for  this  borough  took  place  on  Wednesday,  the 

Attorney-General  being  opposed  by  Hr  Baillie  Cochrane.  Sir  A. 

Cockbum,  on  being  pro|ioi>ed,  delivered  a  long  and  able  address,  con¬ 
taining  a  clear  and  complete  vindication  of  the  principle  upon  which 
the  members  of  the  new  Ministry  have  united  in  formation  : 

"  The  Government  (he  •aid')  comprised  several  shades  of  opinion,  and 
no  one  could  dispute  the  fact  tnat  it  poasetsed  within  itself  an  amount  of 
talent  not  seen  together  for  a  long  rsnga  of  years.  (Hear.)  On  the  same  ̂ 
bench  in  the  House  of  Commons  would  sit  I>ord  John  Russell,  Lord 

Palmerston.  Sir  J.  Graham,  Sir  C.  Wood,  Mr  Gladstone,  Sir  W.  Molet- 
worth,  and  other  eminent  men  belongine  to  the  Cabinet ;  whilst  out  of  it 

would  be  found  Mr  Villiers  and  Mr  B.  Osborne;  and, should  her  Majesty’s 
principal  law  officer  not  be  all  that  could  be  wished,  it  would  be  found 
that  ill  the  Solicitor  Gmeral  he  would  find  one  who  was  competent  to 
make  up  for  his  deficiencies — and  in  both  these  officers  would  be  found 
two  of  the  sincerest  law  refonners  of  the  day.  (Cheers.)  Such  was  the 

NEW  ELECTIONS. 

Mobfetu.— Tba  alection  for  the  vacant  seat  caaaed  by  Capt.  How¬ 

ard  accepting  tha  Cbilurn  Hundrads  took  placB  on  Saturday,  and 
there  waa  a  large  attendance  of  L  berala  from  all  parts  of  the  county. 

No  candidate  being  propuaed  in  oppoeition  to  Sir  George  Grey, 

be  waa  unanimously  returned.  Sir  Ghorge  then  returned  thanks,  and 

•aid  that  be  hoped  to  give  to  the  Giovemment  a  hearty,  cordial,  and 

independent  auppoit.  (Loud  and  long- continued  cheering.)  They 
might  be  safely  entrusted  with  the  guardianship  of  that  |M>Iicy  oif 

which  they  had  been  the  able,  dieringu'Bbed,  and  consieteiit  advocatae, 
and  the _  of  Commons  would  not  be  looking  to  them  fur  a  pledm 

I  of  their  adherence  to  that  policy,  for  their  past  ootiduot,  their  public 
t  professiona,  and  the  tacrifices  many  of  them  have  made  in  that  cauM, 

'  were  the  but  testa  of  their  sincerity  and  detertuiuation  to  adhere  to 

it.  (Cbeeis.) 
Oxford  Citt. — On  Tueeday  Mr  Cardwell  wae  elected,  without 

oppoeition,  for  this  city,  in  the  room  of  Sir  W .  Page  Woo«l,  appointed 

I  a  Vice-Chancellor.  Mr  Cardwell  efterwarde  addreeeed  the  electors. 

I  Tub  Ibisb  Elbctiobs. — Tbs  election  for  the  county  of  Limerick  is 

I  fixed  for  the  I2(b  inst.  There  is  no  expectation  of  a  contest. - The 
I  c  >unty  of  Cavan  election  has  been  fixed  for  Monday  next.  Sir  Joha 

I  Young  is  at  present  the  only  candidate.—— The  return  of  Mr  Sadleir for  the  borough  of  Carlow  is  to  be  oppoeed,  the  Datbyites  having  called 

upon  Mr  Alexander,  of  Milford,  an  extaDsive  millowuer,  to  enter  the 

lists  against  bini. 
Tax  Scotch  Bbtcrioxs.— Tha  election  for  Dumfrieaebira  bae  been 

fixed  for  the  12tb  inat.  Lord  Druoilanrig  has  addreaeed  the  elector^ 

and,  though  there  are  rumours  of  opposition,  his  return  is  not  oonst- 

dered  to  be  in  any  danger.— -The  election  for  the  county  of  Had¬ 
dington  is  fixed  for  Tussday,  the  11th  inst. 
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It  if  intended  to  form  thif  land  into autherilief  of  Dulwieli  Oolle;re. 

It  it  the  impreffinn  in  naral  eir
dw. 

r'tred  from  the  blow  it  would  hare  inflicted  upon  e«atr  er  eU^fue  pvrjn* 
diCM.  The^e  killed  Canning,  but  thejr  would  bare  no  eir<  ct  on  Mr 
Cobdcn.  Cannin;;  had  been  pampered  in  the  bothouseo  of  the  great 
f  >r  their  own  piirpoaes  into  a  itate  of  delicate  senfitirencfi.  whiUt  Mr 

Cobden,  tel  reeducated,  ai  it  were,  for  politlcii  hat  parted  bia  whole 

public  career  in  antagoniim  with  unscrupulou*  opponents ; — he  knowa 
then,  and  therefore  ra’her  detpiaes  than  dread  a  them.  I  am  quite 
aniiouf  that  merit  should  be  appreciated  — the  last  rote  I  care  was  a 

plumper  for  Mr  Bernal  0 -borne — and  yet  I  cannot  ary  I  feel  rejo  ced 
at  hie  being  in  office.  He  if  a  dathing  cavalry  officer,  incalculably 
•errieeable  aa  a  aabreur,  but  I  can  acarceiy  think  him  cool  enough  for 

a  gencral'^he  would  shine  much  more  in  attack  than  defence.  In 

•hort,  fir,  your  prognostics  of  the  new  Miiiiitry  and  nty  own  utter  cnii* 
tempt  for  the  laat,  which  will  now  be  ita  opponent,  bare  created  a 
fear  that  I  shall  miss  that  essential  feature  of  our  institutions,  an 

able,  respected,  and  rigorous  opposition.  I  hope  for  a  strong,  honest, 

and  effrctire  ministry  ;  but  we  want  no  more  of  Pitt’s  orerwhelming 
majorities  ;  the  bonestest  and  the  best  measures  even  cannot  be  too 

closely  examined,  I  think  the  omission  that  excites  the  greatest 
public  regret  is  that  of  Lord  Clarendon. —  Sir,  yours  faithfully,  R.  W. 

a  carriage  drive,  which  will  add  most  materially  to  the  convenience 

of  p  rso  •  visit  ng  the  Bsbibition. 
Mr  Bailey,  the  sculptor,  has  just  completed  the  model  of  a  colossal 

sta'ue  of  the  latv George  8teph»*iison,  which,  when  executed  in  marble, 

is  to  be  placed  on  one  of  the  laiid'nzf  of  the  grand  staireaee  at  the 

end  of  the  great  haU  at  the  Ruston-rqnare  station. 

The  number  of  ships  which  left  the  port  of  Liverpool  for  Australia 

during  the  past  month  was  twenty*eight,  and  the  number  of  paseengers 

8  200.  about  800  of  wliom  were  cabin,  and  the  rest  steerage  passengers. 

’  A  county  meeting  will  be  held  at  Taunton  on  the  13th  inst.,  for 

the  purpose  of  adopting  measures  for  the  reetoration  of  tho  men
u* 

raent  at  Wellington  in  honour  of  the  great  Duke,  who  derived  his 

title  from  that  town. I  he  gale  of  Monday  week  appeare  to  have  subserved  a  good  purple 

at  Troon.  A  clipper  was  on  the  blocks  at  one  of  the  building  slips 

ready  for  launching.  The  tide  rose  a  great  height  from  the  violence 

of  the  storm,  and  flooded  the  clipper  off  the  block*.  She  was  in- 

tendeil  to  have  been  launched  during  next  week,  but  this  occurrence 

anticipated  the  day,  and  rendered  a  more  formal  l.aunch  unneoessary. 
She  was  floated  into  the  bat  hour,  and  there  moored  in  perfect  safety. 

The  ‘Leeds  Intelligencer’  says  that  the  Hon.  Mise  Stapleton,  sieter 
of  Lord  Beaumont,  has  renounced  the  errors  of  Popery.  She  received 

the  sacrament  at  Carlton  church  on  Christmas  day. 
The  contrac^trs  have  commenced  operations  for  laying  down  the 

underground  telegraph  from  Cornhill  to  LtverpMl,  Manchester,  and 
B<rmingham  along  the  old  coach  road,  and  the  line,  when  completed, 

will  place  those  towns  In  immediate  coinraunicat'on  with  the  Con¬ 
tinent,  besides  furnishing  a  duplicate  line  of  telegraphic  cotnmuni- 

cathm  with  the  metropolis. 

The  proposition  to  give  a  public  dinner  in  Liverpool  to  Messrs 
Cardwell  and  Gladstone  has  been  received  in  very  influential  quarters ino»t  favourably. 

The  members  of  the  Roman  C-itholic  Literary  Institution  of  L'eds 
htve  resolved  to  hold  a  grand  soirie  at  the  latter  end  of  tho  present 

month,  which  will  be  attended  bv  his  Eminence  Cardinal  Wiseman. 
The  mail-train  of  the  Great  Western  Company  on  Monday  night 

dashed  through  a  flock  of  sheep  wliich  had  taken  up  their  quarters 

for  the  night  in  a  deep  cutting  between  Kbiey  and  Stonehouse.  Ten 
of  them  were  at  once  converted  into  mutton. 

Mr  J.  S  D  ibon,  late  editor  of  the  *  B  inker's  Magazine,’  died  a  abort 
time  since,  at  the  a.'e  of  ihiny  six.  The  immediate  cause  of  his 
death  was  a  bronchial  affection,  pr-riously  to  which  he  had  for  some 
months  suffered  from  infl  immution  of  the  lungs. 

Major-General  P  Brown,  formerly  of  tlie  23rd  Royal  Welsh 
Fusiliers,  and  recently  Commandant  of  the  Royal  Military  Asylum, 

Chelsea,  died  a*  Gosport  on  Monday,  aged  seventy-eight. 
The  entrie*  which  have  already  been  made  to  the  Poultry  Bxhibi- 

lion  at  the  Portman-sqnare  Bizaar  next  week  are  stated  to  amount  to 

neirly  2,000  pens  of  specimens. 
The  steamship  Adelaide  has  sailed  from  Plymouth  for  the  Cape  of 

Good  Hope  and  Aii-tralia.  Diir'ng  her  stay  in  Plymouth  she  haa  been 
relieved  of  fire  disagreeable  passengers,  one  of  whom  was  arrested  on 
a  charge  of  forgery,  and  another  left  the  ship  suddenly  on  seeing  the 

detectives,  who  found  a  large  quantity  of  base  coin  in  his  cabin. 

Stockwell.  January  3rd,  18fl3. 

other  is  in  contemplati  m,  a  corre*|*on  ’ent  of  the  Cork  Constit
ut  i* 

stales,  that  during  the  gale  en  Monday  la*t  a  bottle 

ashore,  containing  a  letter  pnrjwting  to  be  written  by  Sir
  Jo  in 

Franklin.  It  is  dated  Cape  Bathurst.  12th  of  January.  1850  a
nd  re- 

preaents  Sir  John  and  h  s  companions  to  be  in  considerable  w
ant  o 

proTisinns,  having  nearly  consumed  a  seal  that  they  h*  I  cauglit.
  i 

also  states  that  ten  o*  the  seamen  ha«l  died  during  the^ 

»iid  that  a  l*oitle  containing  a  letter  was  set  adrift  in  1849-  * 

leitT  is  written  on  a  sheet  of  fKitecap.  wr  t  en  rather  ind  fferent,  
and 

signed  “  Sir  John  Prai.klin.”  Cape  Bathurst  is  between  Franklm 

Bar  and  the  mouth  of  the  MarVenxie  Riv-r,  and  near-r  to  Behrings
 

Strait  than  Melville  Island.  Captm  Austin  s  expedition  mu-t  hav
e 

lieeii  near  the  track  of  Sir  John  Franklin  in  1851.  and  it  is  yet  possi¬ 

ble  he  may  have  been  found  and  relieved  by  Captain  C'diinson  pass¬ 

ing  through  Behring's  Straits.  A  short  time  will,  however,  decide 

the  authentic  »y  of  the  contents  of  the  bottle,  if  such  has  been  found, and  transmitted  to  the  Admiralty. 

Tnx  AMCRtcAX  axD  Esolisr  Lapix*.— Tho  following  document 

I  hss  been  pnblisbeil  : At  a  meetinit  of  .American  Itdies,  of  Anglo-Ssxon  origin,  hold  at 

I  Milan,  Lornbarly,  oa  the  20  h  Hay  of  Docembtr,  1852,  Mrs  Catherine 
Howard  in  the  eiiair,  the  following  report  was  read,  ami  unanimously 

a'lop'cd  1.  Tlia  meeting  views  with  fe- lings  of  interest  the  late  do¬ 
ings  of  an  aseemldy  of  ladies  in  Loudon,  mnler  the  auspices  of  her  Grace 
the  DuckeM  i»l  Suilierlatni  and  her  noble  ena  Ijuttirs,  on  the  subjiM^t  of 
African  slavtrv  In  the  United  .State*.  2,  The  meeting  is  deeply  sensible 

of  tko  evil#  of  slavery,  and  will  uso  all  just  ami  liiiiinurablo  moans  to  ame¬ 
liorate,  snd  finally  to  abo'isb  it,  wherever,  and  under  whatever  form,  it 

'mar  now  exist.  But,  unfortunately  for  the  effort*  of  Ameriean  latlies, 
and  for  humanity,  the  suhjei  t  of  slavery  in  tlio  Umted  Sta'es.  «lien 

honrttiy  examined,  it  founil,  just  at  this  time,  to  be  aurroumled  with  sueh 

appalling  dang  rs.  involving  the  Inppin’Se  of  their  social  circle> — the  for- 
tnnes  and  the  lives  of  iho'r  fathers,  husbaiitls,  sons,  and  brolliert— the 

very  existence  of  the  federal  consiilution  anil  the  union  of  the  States^ — 
that  it  must  not  surprise  the  noble  la<iies  of  Kn.dnnd  that  .American  Indies 
thould  recoil  with  affright  from  the  iniachief  which  any  hasty  zeal  miglit 

occas'oa.  or  hat  they  should  deem  it  their  preecnt  duty  to  remain  suh- 
miarivo  in  the  position  allotted  to  them  by  the  Almighty  until  time  and 
ocration  shall  render  their  agency  useful.  3.  The  meeting  respectfiillv 
tenders  itc  thank*  to  the  noble  ami  honourable  latlie*  assembled  at  Stnf- 
furd-house  for  thew  appreeiat  on  of  the  value  of  liberty  and  tho  rights  of 
mm,  and  under  the  present  circumstances  of  African  slavery  in  the 
United  Slat  ’s,  wouhl  eamastly  eiitna'  thorn  to  htok  at  home,  and  ex 
amine  (he  com!  tion  of  Christian  freedom  ia  the  united  kingilom,  ami 

then  employ  their  leisu'O  and  u*o  their  amiable  and  powerful  influence, 
where  it  can  be  sueccsifully  exercised,  in  gently  removing  those  auti- 

TO  CORllESPONDKNTS, 
W.  Q, 

JVt  A«m  rtenvad  iha  Ommu»ieation  of  ** 
fo  it  thia  utarh. 

0>htr  Utt»r$  are  tUao  dafrrrad. _ 

fLatest  SntelUotiur. 

Th*  Queen  gave  tho  first  of  a  arrias  of  dramaMe  repraaentationa 

yeaterday  evoiiing  at  Windsor  Castle,  conimencing  with  Shakos|teare’s 

hiatorioal  play  of  ‘  Kuig  Henry  IV’  (patt  aeoood).— - Pnoco  Albert 
haa  apiiointed  Viaciunt  Toriington  tn  be  a  Lord  in  Waiting  to  hia 

Rotal  Highiiesa,  vice  Lord  Maiideville,  reaignel.— - Mr  QUdetone 

baa  recov  red  hia  ftoaitioii  a*  the  head  of  the  poll  a*  the  Oxford  Un  - 

versity  election.  The  nuinber*  at  fire  o’clock  ye-terday  were  :  Olad- 
ato'i#  468  ;  Perceval,  412  :  luajurity  for  Gladatone,  56. 

The  Karl  of  8  Getuiane  arrived  in  Dublin  on  Thurwlay  morning 
lo  aa*uine  the  functiona  of  Lord-Lieutenant  of  Ireland.  The  Karl 

and  Con nl eat  of  Bglintoii  had  loft  on  the  preceding  day.  ■  Infoniia- 

tiona  were  aworn  yesterday  at  the  head  pol  ce  office  in  Dublin  agains' 
K  rwan  for  tbe  murder  of  a  man  named  B  lyer  some  jeara  sine-. 
K  rwan  was  to  bo  tratisferred  to  Sp  ke  Island  to  dav.  — .A  land  atewanl 
waa  murder  (I  on  Wedoesdiy  in  Tip(>erary.  — — Tbe  rule  for  a  new 

trial  in  the  case  of  the  Qiie'*n  r.  Dr  Newman  will  be  argu-d  in  I'le 

ensuing  term.  It  is  underatood  that  the  eipeiisea  atfeoilanl  oa  the 
proctedings  of  t'da  affair  will  amount  to  about  10,0004.  The 

present  Attorncy-Gcneriil  ia  for  Dr  Newman. 
On  Thursday  a  banquet  in  connection  with  the  Literary  and 

Arti-tic  Iimtitutiona  of  ll'rminghain  took  pi  ice  in  the  nssembly- 

rooms  of  Dee's  Hotel,  in  that  town.  The  binquet  originated  in  a 
combined  movement  on  the  part  of  the  Society  of  Artista.  tha  Fine 

IRELAND. 

The  Vickreoal  Court. — The  Eirl  and  Countess  of  Egliuton  held 

their  farewell  reception  on  Tuesday  at  Dublin  Cartle,  and  the  atten¬ 
dance,  notwithstanding  the  unfavourable  state  of  the  weather,  was 

uuqiiestionably  the  largest  for  a  very  long  time  past,  and  mu*t  he  re¬ 
garded  as  a  gratifying  testimony  of  public  approyal  of  the  principles 
which  guided  Lord  Eglinton  in  his  government  of  Ireland.  The  Lord 
Mavor  and  C  irponition  presented  an  address  which  was  adopted  at  a 
recent  meeting  of  the  Town  Council.  From  the  reply  made  by  Lord 

Eglinton  we  extract  tiie  following: 
“  I  am  not  ashamed  to  own  that  when  I  found  myself  unexpectedly 

called  on  to  undoitake  a  duty  proverbially  ilifilcult,  and  to  administer  the 
affairs  of  a  country  whose  m'sf  >rtunes  have  been  so  multiplied,  and  yet 
who*e  capabilities  arc  so  va<>t,  I  did  feel  some  apprehension  at  to  my  fitness 
for  such  a  position — some  doubt  whether  I  was  jiistified  in  accepting  aa 
office  of  so  much  importance;  but  where  I  feared  to  be  misinterpreted  1 
have  met  forbearance — where  I  expected  harshness  I  have  received 

sympathy— and  the  kind  feelings  and  good  wishes  which  are  expressed 
towards  me  on  my  departure  lead  me  to  hope  that  my  motives  are  appre¬ 
ciated  even  where  my  policy  may  he  disapproved  of.  I  cannot  pass  ever 
in  silence  one  topic  wliich  was  alluded  to  in  tlie  address  of  congratu'ation 
that  you  presented  to  mo  on  my  arrival  in  this  country,  and  which,  I  am 
haopy  to  see,  forms  a  prominent  feature  in  this  valedictory  ma'k  of  your 
I  favour— I  mean  the  continuance  of  the  Viceroy, alty.  I  stated  then  th*t  I 
liad  always  been  opposed  to  the  abolition  of  that  office;  and  I  have  to 

assure  you  now,  that  personal  experience  has  only  trnded  to  confirm  me 
in  the  views  which  I  previously  entertained.  I  think  that  such  a  measure 
would  inflict  irreparable  injury  on  this  city — that  it  would  bo  a  wanton  ont- 

I  rage  on  tho  foelings  of  the  people  of  this  country— that  it  would  be  im¬ 
possible  to  carry  out,  satisfactorily,  the  changes  wliieh  it  would  render 
necessary— and  that  it  would  be  an  unworthy  act  of  imperial  parsimony.” 

Appointmentr. — The  following  are  to  constitute  the  household  of 
the  new  Lord-Lieutenant :  Major  Ponsonby,  Private  Secretory  ;  Lord 

Dunkellin,  State  Steward  ;  Major  Bagot,  Comptroller;  Mr  G.  L’Bi- 
trange,  Chamberlain  ;  Captain  Willi, s  Gentleman  Usher;  Captain 
Harvey.  Master  of  the  Horse:  Mr  L.  Balfour,  Gentleman  at  Large  ; 
Captain  R.  Williams,  Gentleman  of  the  Bed-chamber;  Dr  Hatchell, 
Surgeon  to  the  Household  ;  Dean  Tighe,  First  Chaplain.  Staff:  Cap¬ 
tain  Cust,  First  Aide-de-Cnmp  ;  Captain  T.  Williams,  Captain  Moly* 
•neux,  Captain  Peel.  52nd  ;  Ca‘tain  Wombwell,  Hon.  W.  H.  Hutchiu* 
son.  Major  Bagot  and  Major  Ponsonby  remain  also  ae  Aidei-de> 
Camp.  By  the  advice  of  Lord  Eglinton,  Mr  J.  Wynne,  the  leie 
Under-Secretary,  has  been  nominated  a  member  of  tbe  Privy  ConncU 
in  Ireland.  Mr  Wynne,  it  may  be  recollected,  wae  one  of  the  mem¬ 
bers  of  the  celebrated  Dcvoti  Commission,  instituted  during  the  early 
years  of  the  last  Administration  of  .S  r  Robert  Peel, 

Miscellaneocs  News.— Her  Majesty  has  been  pleated  to 
give  an  order  in  Dublin  to  have  a  set  of  state  council  harness 
made  there  to  be  exhibited  at  the  Great  Exhibition  of  this  year. 
—The  officers  of  Dublin  garrison  took  the  occasion  on  Tues¬ 
day  of  presenting  the  Countess  of  Eglinton  with  a  magnificent 
bracelet,  set  with  brilliant*  and  efnernid*.  and  bearing  tbe  inscription: 
“  To  Teresa,  Countess  of  Eglinton  and  Winton,  by  tbe  Officers  of  tbe 
Staff  an  I  Household,  in  memory  of  1852.” - ^^Dr  O’Higgine,  the Roman  Catholic  Bishop  of  Ardagh,  so  well  known  as  the  supporter  of 
Dr  M'Hale  in  the  crusade  against  the  National  Education  System, 
died  on  Monday.  He  will  be  succeeded  by  the  coadjutor,  who  has  had 
the  rnanagenient  of  his  episoopal  duties  for  some  time.— At  an 

MISCELLANEOUS  NEWS. 
Th»  Quxh’s  CeLLxoa,  Birxixohaii — The  Council  is  now  fillod up.  The  office  of  V  sitor  is  vested,  after  the  decea*e  of  the  Re».  Dr 

Wameford,  in  the  bishop  of  the  diocese— the  county  is  represented 
by  the  Lord  Lieutenant  and  the  High  Shcriff-the  clergy  of  tho 
dioeeceby  the  Dean  of  Worcester  and  the  Archdeacon  of  Coventry— 
the  town  by  the  Mayor,  and  the  Hi^h  Bailiff  of  the  manor— the 
clerical  profession  by  the  rectors  of  St  Marti  •  and  St  Philip -and  the 
manufsc  uring  interest  is  also  represented  by  two  members  from  that 
jntere*t.  Two  members  of  the  Council  have  been  appointed  from  the 
Law  Society,  two  ineinbere  from  the  Architect uriti  So«iety,  and  two 
members  from  the  Iii»tltu  ion  of  Mechanical  Engineers  ;  in  a  word 
to  every  interest  two  repreeentatiree  hav«  been  given  by  the  Crown! 
Parente  and  guardiane  will  have,  at  a  comparatively  trifling  expense, 
all  the  feoilitiee  and  applianoee  of  an  Knglisb  gentleman’s  edura- 1 
tion ;  first,  from  the  earlie*t  period  to  the  age  of  about  six  een,  at 
K’ltg  Edward’s  Grammar  School  ;  then  at  Q  teen's  College  an  uni- 1 versily  education  to  the  age  of  twenty-one,  a  hen  student*  may  ob-  ! 
lain,  without  ft.ij  ret  denoe  el«ewliere,  the  degree  of  B  tchelor  of ' Arts,  B  lohelor  of  Laws,  Bachelor  of  Mmlieine  to  be  oonferre*!  by  the  ! 
University  nf  London  ;  Bachelor  of  Civil  Eocineering.  to  he  conferred  i 
bjr  tbs  College  :  the  Diploma  of  the  Roy.il  Cdlege  of  Surweons  th«  ' 



rn  the  U«nir»l  Crjminal  Court  on  Weducflnr,  wbnn  th#  mm  wm  fnllT  maintninfd  her  hold,  mid  pnlled  with  mMculire  Tieour  Tl»*  ilctr nroTed  her.  In  her  defence  ehe  exprewed  her  eoriow  for  what  iiill  retained  iie  uraep,  and  roared  and  plunged  terrifliallj.  while  the 
had  occurred,  adding  that  »be  never  iiieiuit  to  hurt  the  child,  but  I>eop>« '»*«de  the  m-nagerie  act  up  tbouti  of  alarm  At  lensth  the 
luereljr  meant  to  make  it  miart  for  a  roinuU  or  two.  Her  general  fomb dropped  from  the  girl’e  he.d,  the  ciil  unfurled,  and  the  was 
•onduct  to  the  children  wae  kind,  but  her  temper  waa  pananmate  r.  ecued.  leaving  the  tiger’s  paw  full  of  her  hair,  and  a  »Uk  handker- 
The  Ci.nimoii  Serjeant,  aft.-r  coniiiieniing  upon  the  time  that  elapwd  ,  cbuf  which  she  had  thrown  over  her  bead  when  the  tiger  eeised  her. 
lietwerii  t'  e  period  of  the  comniiesion  ot  the  off  rice  and  the  prie<mer.  The  girl  tainted,  but  »u^ta'ned  no  injurj  beyond  the  fright  and  her 
being  given  in  charge,  ordered  her  to  be  imptieoued  for  fourteen  day*  j  lo*a  of  hair.—— On  Tuee<iav  week,  as  Lord  Auckland  was  riding  from Bimsey  to  Bishop's  Court,  be  overtook,  and  entered  Into  nonvertaiion 

W’tli  a  farmer  retumins  from  a  fair,  when  the  horM  ef  the  latter  ha. 

THE  AMERICAN  MINISTER  AT  LIVERPOOL. 

On  Tuesday  a  Kplendid  banquet  waa  given  at  the  Adelplii  Hotel,  
by 

the  American  Chamber  of  Commerce  of  Liverpool,  to  th
e  lion.  J.  R. 

Inireraoll,  Minister  of  the  United  States  to  the  Court  o
f  St  -J*'"”- 

The  chair  waa  occupied  by  Mr  Eyre  Kvans.  President  of  ̂  

her  and  among  the  guests  were  the  Earl  of  Derby,  tli
e  Earl  of  Sefton. 

Mr’w.  Brown,  M  P..  Mr.!  ̂ leetham,  Al.P.,  .Mr  8.  Holme,  M
ayor 

of  Liverpool;  Mr  T.  L.  Ciitteiulen,  American  
Consul  at  Llverj>ooi, 

to.  In  thecouiae  of  the  evening  Mr  Iiigersoll  made  a  I®"®
 

auent  speech,  dwelling  much  upon  the  friendly  feeling  
which  ealst^ 

between  the  United  States  and  this  country,  and  trustin
g  conhdently 

in  Its  continuance.  The  Eerl  of  Derby  spoke  also 
 at  some  length, 

end  from  his  lordship's  speech  we  extract  some  
observations.  0|»<'“*' 

Inff  of  the  institutions  of  England  and  the  Unite
d  States,  he  said  : 

“  In  this  country  the  rights  of  the  people  and  
the  liberties  of  the 

people  have  been  of  slow  and  tardy  growth.  W
e  started  from  the 

other  end  of  the  scale,  with  almost  unlimited  monarch'ca
l  power,  and 

aristocratic  and  feudal  power  of  boundless  extent.  By
  s'ow  degrees 

the  rights  of  the  people,  as  the  enlightenment  of  
the  country  pro¬ 

ceeded  have  carried  the  day,  acquired  their  due  preponderan
ce,  and 

have  attained  in  this  country  that  state  in  which  I  will  vent
ure  to  say 

that,  not  excepting  the  great  republic  of  the  United  
StatM,  there  is 

no  country  In  which  e  larger  measure  of  rallonal  liberty  ia
  enjoyed 

than  in  that  of  which  I  have  the  honour  of  iieing  a  nativ^  (  Applause.) 

Then  we  have  reduced  in  this  country  the  power  of  the  Crown 
 and  the 

power  of  the  nobles  to  an  amount  which  deprives  the  on
e  and  the 

other  of  all  offensive  power,  of  all  offensive  privilege  (hrar).  
and  leaves 

them  only  so  much  influence  as  to  steady  and  balance  
the  machine  of 

the  constitution,  and  prevent  su<  h  rapid  and  constant  
fluctuations  as 

might  arise  from  the  unchecked  exercise  of  the  immediate  
popular 

will.  (Cheers.)  Now.  starting  from  the  other  and  op
pwite  point, 

let  us  look  to  the  great  example  of  the  republic  of  the  I
  nlted  States. 

Injustice— I  don’t  hesitate  to  use  the  word— led  to  resista
nce;  resist¬ 

ance  led  to  revolution ;  revolution  led  to  the  full  enjoyment  and  full 

success  of  the  popular  principle  and  popular  rights;  and  yet.
  In  the 

very  flush  of  triumph  and  success,  -  when  some  excesses
  might  have 

been  pardoned  in  imlulglng  a  spirit  so  congenial  to  the  fee
lings  of  the 

country,  and  which  had  acquired  to  great  a  triumph.-the  f
ar-secing 

statesmen  of  that  day  foresaw  It  would  be  necessary  to  a  cer
tain  ex¬ 

tent  to  check  the  predominance  of  that  purely  popular  influence,  and 

to  interpose  .some  chec’k  which  would  tend  as  a  balance  to  the  const
i¬ 

tution,  and  as  a  counterpoise  and  equivalent  to  the  House  of  I»rd.s  In 

the  mother  country,  as  far  as  such  on  equivalent  can  couiiter|)oise.” 

Lord  Derby  then  proceeded  to  characterise  the  legislative  uses  of  our 

House  of  lVer«,  and  instanced  tliree  cases  of  elevation  to  the  House  of 

Lords  which  he  hid  recommended  to  her  Majesty  during  his  tenure 

of  office,  viz.,  those  of  Lord  Kagl.an,  LonI  Stratford,  and  Ixinl  St 

Leonards,  which,  he  said,  showed  that  while  a  seat  in  the  upper 

chamber  was  an  object  of  just  and  laudable  ambition,  the  dlsiinction 

was  constantly  open  to  every  tank  and  class.  He  then  expressed,  on  the 

part  of  the  late  and  the  present  Government,  and  of  every  Government 

that  could  exist  in  this  country,  the  strong  desire  that  was  felt  to  culti¬ 

vate  the  most  friendly  relations  wiih  the  United  States.  **  It  affords  me,” 
he  said,  “  particular  pleasure  to  have  this  opportunity  of  meeting 

•11  Newgate. 

Ext RAORDI KART  CuAROR  0?  CoHfPIRAOT  ARO  RoB8IST.'>Ai  the 

Lambeth  police-court,  on  Wedueeiiay,  H.  Goodshell  Johnson,  a  person 
of  iiiilitary  appearanco,  with  red  whuktrs  and  mnuetnehioe,  was 
charged  with  ooiispiriiif  with  other  persons  noi  at  prsMnt  in  custruly, 
to  chsat  and  dsfraud  Mrs  Stewart  of  several  railway  sharM  of  the 

value  of  1,0001.,  and  also  with  stealing  two  valuable  gold  eewls,  a 
diamond  ring,  and  oilier  arrioiee,  her  pniporty.  Mrs  Stewart  stated 

that  she  had  been  a  widow  for  the  last  three  years,  and  her  houso  at 
20  Brunswick  place,  Barnsbury  road,  Islingron.  being  larger  than 

•he  required,  she  let  out  a  part  of  it  t<>  gentlemen.  In  September 
last  the  prisoner  called,  and  having  exprcseeil  a  wish  to  occupy  the 

drawing  room  and  a  bed -room,  said  ns  should  want  them  for  a 
twelvemonth  certain.  Witnese  told  him  that  she  was  moet  particular 

III  a  reference,  observing  that  eh#  might  have  let  them  to  fifty  persons 
if  she  waa  not  so  oircums|>ect  as  to  character.  The  prisoner  did  not 

then  settle  on  taking  the  apartments,  but  said  he  should  mII  again, 
and  nientioned  a  time.  On  calling  a  stcuini  time  the  prisoner 

apologised  for  not  being  able  to  wait  on  her  at  the  time  he  had  before 
iiientioned.aiid  on  this  occasion  he  engage«l  the  apartments,  and  gave 
a  reference  to  the  proprietor  of  the  Pruice  of  Waleee  Hotel,  Air 

street.  Keg*  nt  street,  for  his  character.  In  about  an  hour  a*ter.  wit« 
ness,  accompanied  hy  her  sister,  went  to  tlie  Prince  of  Wales  Hi>t«|, 
and  there  saw  a  tall,  stout  woman,  who  had  all  ihe  appearanca  of  the 

hostess,  ami  who,  in  reply  t<>  her  questions,  said  that  Mr  Johnson 
had  been  resident  at  her  hotel  for  three  roonthe;  that  he  was  the 

nephew  of  Lord  PHimerston,  and  had  been  always  remarkable  for 

bis  gentlemanly  eonduert ;  and  bad  been  vsited  by  alt  tlia  great  in 
the  land.  She  aho  said  he  alwavs  appeared  to  have  plenty  of  money, 

and  paid  hie  way  ;  but  she  could  not,  of  course,  say  what  his  re¬ 
sources  were.  Witness  was  so  satisfied  with  the  charaet«r  that  she 

t<dd  tlie  lady  she  should  like  to  see  him.  He  came  forward,  and 
she  told  him  that  the  reference  was  quite  satisfactory,  and  that  he 

might  take  pos.-easioii  of  tlie  apartments  as  soon  as  he  thought  proper. 

Mrs  Stewart  pmee-ded  tos^ty  that  the  prisoner  came  to  her  liniise, 
and  two  or  three  days  after  he  spoke  almut  her  family,  and  apienred 

to  he  well  acquainted  with  them.  He  also  spoke  of  her  bMiher-in-law, 
who  held  a  pufdio  appointment  at  Trinidad,  and  said  he  had  been  in 
the  habit  of  meeting  her  sister  in  society,  and  his  conduct  a|tpeared 

gentlemanly  and  agreeable.  Notwithstanding  the  flattering  detcrqi 
tinn  slie  had  received  of  his  punctuality  in  puylnc  his  hilts,  he  ap- 

I>«are<l  to  be  altogether  out  of  cash,  did  not  think  it  beneath  him  to 
wear  the  boots  and  other  things  belonging  to  her  late  husband,  and 

one  night,  while  they  were  at  the  theatre,  he  expressed  grent  fears  of 

being  arrested  for  10/.  and  said  if  he  had  that  amount  it  wctuld  l>e  of 

great  service  to  him,  as  by  paying  it  he  would  make  a  friend  of  an 
enemy.  She  (witness)  in  coiiseqiionce  gave  liiiii  a  cheque  on  her 

banker  for  10/.  and  at  this  time  she  had  a  balance  at  her  banker's  of 
190/.  AI>out  this  time  the  prisoner  had  ehown  her  some  notre  from 

a  person  who,  he  said,  was  anxious  that  he  should  join  him  in  a  spe¬ 

culation  in  woiking  a  slate  quarry,  and  rep'esented  to  her  that  such 
an  engagement  would  be  most  benefici>l  to  him.  He  also  |•rcsented 
to  her  the  note  then  produced,  from  his  uncle.  Lord  Palmerston 
which  he  said  he  had  reecive«l  from  that  nobleman,  and  of  wh  ch  the 

following  is  a  copy:  "  Broa<llaniis,  O -tober  12,  1862.  Dear 
Sir, —  I  have  to  acknowledge  the  receipt  of  your  letter  ot  the  9(h 

insr.,  and  to  express  my  regret  tiint  I  cannot  assist  you  in  the  matter 
to  which  your  letter  relates,  ns  I  hare  no  means  of  obtaining  apfioint 

nieiiisfor  anyboily. — I  am,  dear  e  r,  yours  faithfully,  Pdmerston  — 

H.  G.  Johnson.  Esq  "  His  gentlemanly  manners,  together  with  his 
reprei-entations,  which  she  l>elieve«l,  induced  her  to  give  him  another 

PRiGHTPDL  Railway  aocidbnt  nbar  oxfobd. 
The  inoet  terrible  railway  aceident  that  has  occurred  In  this  country 

f^or  many  years  hM  taken  place  on  the  Buckinghamshire  line,  belong- mg  to  the  London  ami  North-Western  Company,  wi'hin  a  mil#  from 
Oxford.  At  half* past  five  o'clock  on  Monday  evening  a  passenger* tinln  of  three  carriages  woeto  b*  started  from  Oxfnril.  In  eonsequence 
ofihe  late  rains,  a  portion  of  a  tunnel  ke«  ween  WolvercoCe  and  Oxford 
had  fallen  in.  The  injury  wae  partisllr  repaired ;  but  meanwhile 
the  up  hue  only  had  bveu  ree-rred  for  the  traffic,  while  the  down  line 
was  appropriateil  to  the  um  of  the  contractors  until  the  tunnel  should 
have  been  iuitahly  reitnrod.  Only  one  eet  of  rails,  therefore,  was 
as-igneil  to  the  traffic.  On  the  evening  in  question  a  coal  train  wae 
exjwctetl  at  the  OxfonI  ststinn  at  6  20 ;  the  passenger  tialn  of  which 
we  hare  spoken  above  w«s  to  start  at  8.30.  The  driver,  the  fireman, 
and  the  guard  of  the  last-named  train  were  wanted  bv  Mr  Blott.  the 
sUtion-niasler.  not  to  start  until  iheeoal  train  should  have  arrived. 
This  coal  train  hail  been  telegrap'ie«l  from  Islip— the  next  station _ 
and  the  Oxford  stHtion-niastor  having  given  this  oautinn,vetiroi1  into  his 
office.  At  this  nienirnt  a  ball.ist-train  ensint  entered  the  stat'on  by 
the  down  line  (the  contractors' line)  without  any  train  behind  it. 
The  driver  of  the  passenger  train  hereupon,  without  stopping  to 
consider  whether  or  no  this  was  iheeoal  train  of  which  he  had  received 
infonnation,  put  his  own  train  in  motion  with  unusual  speotl,  and 
set  forth  upon  his  fatal  journey.  As  wo  are  informed,  the  profior 
■ignals  whl'*h  should  hare  wained  the  driver  to  pause  worn disfilayed. 
He  disregarded  th  in.  The  gii  rd,  who  noticed  In  passing  that  the 
ballast  train  was  not  the  one  which  liad  been  expected,  put  on  the 
breaks,  and  hoisleil  the  signal  flag,  which  should  have  given  warning 
t<»  t'lo  driver  to  stop.  The  stoker,  whose  d  ity  it  wa*  to  have  looked 
back  on  leaving  the  station,  did  not  look  back,  and  so  the  train  went 

madly  on.  At  the  bridge,  a  little  way  out  of  Oxford,  the  policeman, 

who  shou'd  have  shown  a  red  light,  showed  a  green  or  “go  on” 
signal,  which  eneoiira^sil  the  driver  to  pursue  h's  way  st  an  Increased 
s|)eed,  and  the  result  was  aeollisioii  with  the  heary  coal  train,  which 

was  advaneng,  uncon*cinus  of  danger,  from  the  on(»oB<te  direction. 
The  consequences  of  the  collision  were  of  the  most  fearful  kind.  The 

engine  of  the  passenger  tra'ti  was  tumeil  ccmidetely  round  and  thrown 
into  the  water  ddeh  in  a  frightfully  shattered  state.  The  first  engine 

attached  to  the  coal  train  fell  upon  it,  the  wheels  of  each  b-Ing 
irnnsfixod,  and  the  second  engine  alto  rsn  into  the  d'tch.  The  third* 
class  carriage  and  the  aecond-class  carriage  were  completely  broken 

up,  scarcely  the  boards  remaining  attached,  and  the  passengers  were 
scattered  about  the  line  in  erery  HIrec'ion.  The  crash  of  the  oolliiion 
waa  heard  at  a  very  great  distance,  and  parties  r  sident  in  the  neigh* 
hourhond  were  soon  on  the  spot,  endeavouring  to  render  assistanoe. 

Mr  Blott  and  Mr  Hayes  the  Oxford  ticket  collector,  who  bad  never 

censed  running  sHer  the  train  also  soon  came  up  and  did  everything 

(Applause.) 

OCCURRENCES  AND  ACCIDENTS. 
Sir  Charles  Wager  Watson  died  suddonly  on  Thursday  week,  on  the 

morning  of  wUicit  day  he  ar>peara<l  in  his  usual  health  and  spirits  at 

Denston,  to  moot  (ho  Suffolk  foxhounds.  Ab-'ut  two  o'clock  ho  was 
riding  at  a  tolerably  brisk  rato,  when  suddenly  ho  roolod  upon  his 
borss,  and  fall  oflT.  3ovoral  gsntltmso  in  the  Acid  oams  to  his  assist* 
anoo.  but  it  was  found  ho  hod  broathod  his  lost.—  --On  tbo  evoning 

of  Obristmas  day,  as  a  young  woman  was  oawlossly  gaoing  at  a  leopard 

in  Batty's  mgnsgorta,  at  Bqddsrsfioid,  sho  sauut»r«^  within  tho  roach 
of  tho  tlgoM*  don,  whon  nno  of  them  thrust  forth  ono  ef  its  pawg 
through  tho  wiros,  and  mImA  hot  by  tko  ooll  of  plaltsd  baijr  booind 

tho  orewn  of  her  koad.  Portunatoiy  a  woman  waa  standtog  bp, 

with  oatraofdinary  f  r^ao  of  nM,  ptiotd  IM  |;hrl  bp  fhf  VBM| 
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iMt  month  the  p.«.ngertr7fl5c  had  been  »n  carried  on  upon  the  up  other  end  of  the  platform.  The  i>orter
,  had  no  authority  to  motoon  the  message  Irom  Ishp  that  ‘‘ The  ^ 

..h„  ,.d  .HU  .rom  B,.UbU,  U„  „;j,.,u«.  .f,.r  ”“hu“2  S  WoM  i^r^3T«  hytorret^WjrSSifZ 

■Jr  ZS;Z;S°-Uc7™™fo"  tSeni  la^,  ,l.eo®ce  .  J=o„d  when  Mr  Smi.h  ;«  ..»e„t  he  .o«d  for  him  in  looking  olVjr  ft. 

and  forward!  nearly  erery  day.  The  caution  aignal  waa  giTcn 

Baobury*road  station  from  the  repaira  in  progreaa,  and  in  conaeque 
they  went  at  a  speed  of  from  five  to  six  miles  to  the  Wolrercote  ti 
nel,  and  at  about  four  miles  through  it.  They  then  increased  tl 

d«  always  cnanges  me  signal  on  iieanug  uio  ucwuu  nmowv,  ...  »«  ...v.  —  -  ,  ...  u  *• 

at  line  IS  clear.  Witness  further  said  tliat  the  guard  never  gave  any  other  that  occasion.  (The  witness  repeat
ed  this  statement  four  or  tive  times ; Bl,  a  .  a  %  1  1  _  a. _ •_  t  ^  ^  t _ _ U..  cuMirrlif  r>rtrrAr»f  hltVk- 

tuDDOMd  hA  did  nnt  hpur  Kim  ^  vittiM.  Atwiiiiwl  ih«i  wKUlU  At  ih^  dinate  poiter*,  arc  lumisDea  wun  a  copy  oi  uie  ruies.  xuc  -Aungin,  or  -uouni  - \  : - - 

same  time.  Ifler  the  acuLt  witness  told  htm  that  he  had  called  ̂o  “t  tlieimn  bridge  have  one,  which  it  i»  squired  th^^^^  
to  beta;een  the  guard's  wliis^^^^ 

blitwitiiT  ftff  Tim  r.Uim  k’..  mnnm*  Signal  IS  resumou.  i;.xcepi  wun  reiauon  lo  me  onuge  ii»cu,  n.  is  causeu  tne  waicn  lo  stop,  auu  wucu  ih  oo  ..  - - 

and  got  him  off  to  the  infinnarv  Before  he  was  taken  awav  wifness  inofH^rative  as  a  danger  signal  from  the  station.  T
here  is  no  station  a  half  to  6.  When  the  shock  took  place,  the  cam^  was  knocked  all 

asked  him  if  he  was  eerv  much  hurt,  snd  h«  shiiI  he  was  ̂ Witness  with  reference  to  Starting  a  train.  The  orders  are  
given  from  to  pieces,  and  he  was  thrown  into  the  water  beside  the  line.  It  was 

“;\oft\T-'^er.«i„  ft.  t'c:"-.nrft"!  ..!rpl..fo™  b„.  ft..  U.^oMer  heg«.H  1,  no.  ft  no/ftl  h.  g;.  bon..  ,b..  “Vt  X  of  ft.“5« clabscarriaire- lintet  Th.r.  nr  I  hr..*  ii.li.r-.i  -iiinnir  the  any  tHun  but  With  great  Care  and  slowly,  lookiDg  behind  him  after  he  blowr,  but  not  where  the  watch  was.  1  he  glass  ot  the  wa
tch  was 

ruins,  whom  he  helped  to  extricate.  A  woraai^ and  a  ...an  were  thmwn  f ‘t  to  we  that  all  is  right.  tL  guard  isthe  broken.  The  watch .  wh^wi^r^tting 

very  near  to  his  engine.  The  engine  of  the  passenger  train  and  the  f®*-  ‘1*®  starting  a  tmin,  receiving  h.s  orders  from  th
e  station-master  or  deeply  indented  over  ‘t*  whole  surface.  H.s  brother,  who  wm  sitting 

first  engine  of  the  coal  train  were  both  pilci.ed  into  the  water.  He  ‘i*?  P®^"’  P®****’  “  oPP°»ito  to  him  at  the  time  of  the  accident,  was  thrown  out  on  the 

heard  or  saw  no  sumal  from  the  paMenger  train  as  it  was  approaching,  the  station-m^ter.  1  he  engme-dnyer  would  not  ̂ t  ̂ mst  Inyn
-  other  side  of  the  line. 

Ifthe  whistle  had  sounded  he  might  not  hare  heard  it.  Oncoming  stmct.ons  m  string  while  the  red  si^al  is  up  at  the  bridge  ;  but  if.  Addition^  evidenc
e  was  given  on  Thur^ay  in  the  fatal  railway  ̂  

^;re.Urio;:;h73Tr:i..::er\rthr  aaer  the  whistle  has  sounded,  the  bndge  m^  the  i^  sigiial,  dent  near  O.xford,  after  the  last  acco^^  rn^rh^Lt 

moved  off  the  main  line  lo  the  siding  on  the  left.  They  showed  a  the  engine-driver  must  stop.  Ihe  bndge  man  can  see  along  the  me  j^rtey,  who  was  on  duty  on  Monday  a^nmon  a
t  ̂   “w 

green  light  on  the  buffer  beam  and  a  white  light  on  the  left-hand  side  Perhaps  three-quarters  of  a  mile.  Lxtm  precautiona^ry  measures  h^  Kmch,  the  guard,  on  the  platform  or  on  the  
He  ap^.^  qmte 

of  the  tender.  There  were  also  coloured  blue  lighls  at  the  end.  Wit-  trauis  from  Isl.p  to  Oxford  since  tliere  had  ̂ ober.  The  passenger-  tram  was  delayed  in  starting,  J  "Ung Jot  the 

n-ss  would  not  undertake  to  say  how  long  the  5.30  passenger  train  one  line  ;  no  tram  was  allowed  to  start  from  Oxfoid  un  d  it  coal-tnnn.  Mr  Hayes,  at  the  time  the 

had  sUrte<I  before  hi.  arrival  at  Oxford.  Sometime,  it  passed  hi...  «*-;«^rta‘..ed  ‘"I®  was  clear  a,.d  no  tr.un  the  dnver  and  gjaard  not  to  pass  t.  the  c^al-tnun  had  come  jn 

between  I.lip  and  B.cesler,  and  sometimes  he  waited  at  Islip  till  it  was  allowed  to  leave  Isl.p  t. II  the  tra.n  fix)m  Oxford  h«^  Mr  Blott  gave  Hayes  orders  to  that  effect.  The  stort  of  the  ̂  

went  by.  but  that  was  when  lae  was  lale.  When  he  stopped  kt  IsMp  »onh^  :  Has  charge  of  the  signal  on  the  bnd^^^  He  did  not  alter  h.s  was  very  quick.  J
.  Pargeter,  ̂ rter,  saw  the  5.30  tram 

it  was  by  order  of  the  policeman  on  duly  there,  who  told  him  that  thk  ‘or  the  hall^r-tra.n  which  p.^^^  The  ready.  Knew  the  tram  was  delayed.  Just  ̂ le  on  to  the 

passenger  train  was  coming,  having  heei  informed  of  it  by  telearaph.  co‘.l  tnun,  daie  at20  mnmtes  past  6  had  not  tl^^^^^^  platform  when  the  tram  started  Had  Wn  with  Mr  Hayes  to 

PasTenger  train,  had  white  lights,  gocnl.  or  coal  train,  green  lights.  *"»,P®*‘  ̂ ‘‘®“  f**®  tram  started,  a  few  minutes  after  its  time.  He  ask  the  policeman 
 (Harv'ey)  at  the  bur  if  the  coal-tram  come 

He  could  not.  therefore,  accolint  for  the  p.  senger  traiJ  aalvaiicing  could  not  ̂   the  station  at  the  time  in  consequence  of  the  steam  that  j,,.  Hur^•ey  said.  No.  Witn
ess  had  seen  an  engine  up  the  line 

U|K.n  them.  Their  steam  was  shut  off  before  the  passenger  train  came  was  being  let  off  from  the  engine.  When  he  heard  a  ̂nd  wdiistle  he  before  he  left  the  platform.  It  w^  the  other  side  of  the  ticket  pla
^ 

insight.  Hews.  looking  for  the  auxiliary  signal  oS  the  wooden  let  down  has  signal.  1  he  tm.n  passed  him  quicker  th^  he  had  ever  fo™.  Could  teU  it  by  the  »  white”  light.  Quite  sure  he
  saw  the  light 

bridge,  near  the  snot  where  the  accident  took  nlace  when  the  lichts  *®®"  **  l’"“  ^'‘*®"  *‘®  *®‘  *^®  *‘“®  ®‘®‘‘'‘  **  [This  was  a  contradiction  to  the  evidence  of  a  former  i^ntness,  Bonham, 

of  th"e  ’.rai:raUrVc?ei  TS attentiom-^  !“>• ®®fW  -•,  the  tniin  had  passed,  Hayes  ran  up  and  told  i,.bo  had  stated  that  a  light  could  not  possibl v  he  ̂en  f^m  the  engin^ 
at  the  Oxford  station,  and  ticket  collector,  said  :  He  was  on  duty  on  *‘‘.®  ‘=«»1  ^^Ibrd  road  wme  time.  Mr  Blott,  Gwpn  and  so  the  coroner  cautioned  the  witness.]  When  he  and  Mr  Hayw  got 

Mondsy  evening  when  the  5.30  .rain  started.  He  knew  that  a  coal  train  “>“1  "^bers  r,„.  up  at  the  some  time.  1  he  coM-tm.i  had  *1^  ™«8ed  back  to  the  platfonn,  the  5.30  train  w;as  just  leaving  the  station.  They 

was  due  at  5.20  which  had  not  arrivid.  and  it  was  part  of  his  husiness,  «n  before  the  5.30  tnun  st^d  on  t^^^  28th  and  29th  of  shouted  out  to  the  driver,  “Jack,  the  coal-tram  is  not  m.”  Shoidd 

by  Mr  Blotfs  ..rders,  to  go  and  see  that  the  coal  train  was  clear  of  the  }\  ®  think  he  must  have  heard  them.  The  speed  was  not  slackened.  The 

line  before  the  5  30  train  waa  started.  To  do  this  it  was  necessary  to  have  mistaken  the  balWt-trmn  for  the  coal-train.— H.  CoUmg-  train  was  going  very  fast.  The  tram  was  out  of  the  station  m  a  mmute, 

go  near  the  swing  bridge,  and  he  left  the  platronii  for  this  purpose  a  policeman  m  the  service  of  the  North-W  estem  Company  at  the  and  the  steam  was  Wowing  off  very  hard.  Mr  Hayes  and  witness  then 

While  away  a  bslla.t  train  came  in  and  ran  into  the  siding  cil  wharf.  J^tion,  statc^  *"  "‘rf  ̂   telegraph  at  that  rea-  ran  up  the  line.  Haney  began  waiving  his  dan^r-  amp  as  soon  a. 

lie  knew  by  a  telegraphic  mesMiKe  that  the  coal  train  had  left  Islip,  L®"’  "'"‘7®*,®^’  ®‘"f®  ‘’‘®  f®®"  ®"®  ̂ ‘“®  they  shouted  to  him  ;  but  the  train  had  passed,  and  the  driver  never 

but  it  had  not  coufe  in.  and  having  asccrUiued  that  he  returned  to-  r  Yw  ^  V®  r*'"  ̂ ®ft  looked  hack,  as  he  was  required  to  do  by  his  instructions.  After  some 

wards  the  pistforin.  The  train  wm  coming  out  just  as  witness  got  Oxford  imtil  he  hiid  inscertained  by  tele,^ph  discussion  aridng  among  the  jury  as  to  the  day  they  should  adjourn  to, 
there,  the  driver  sounding  his  whistle  a.  he  left  He  had  not  he.mf  P?  ^^j®*®***®^  ®“”®  "‘^bt  of  Islip  at  hve  mmutes  to  ̂ as  stated  that  Kinch,  the  guard,  would  not  be  in  a  fit  state  to  give 

the  guard's  whistle.  He  called  out  to  the  driver  as  loud  a.  he  could.  .  .u  “  isfteniooii  last,  and  he  immediately  telegraphed  to  his  evidence  earUer  than  next  week  ;  and  it  was  accordingly  decided 

but  be  was  blowing  off  the  steam  from  the  waste-pipe,  which  would  2ifrL  “nH  tiT,  i  •  1  •  Oxford  in  ̂ bat  they  should  adjourn  tiU  Tuesday. 

hare  prevented  him  from  hearing.  Finding  he  could  not  make  the  ̂   P‘;f;  «bou‘  bve  mmute.  after  -  . .  . . . .  .  .  ̂  «1r;»r  Kaap  hm  #k^  A  4^\A  ui.  a  Ak  I  amval,  OS  soon  as  it  had  been  shifted  on  to  the  up  line.  He  tele-  ^  ^  . 
...*  .  ^  **  nae  coal  nri^nKl'd  Ifa  in  fKf*AA  minnfAs  unA«*  5#-  Iin/I  IaIV  T^Via  Ittatlinan  &h.arrct 

that  they  should  adjourn  till  Tuesday. 

graphed  its  departure  to  Oxford  in  three  minutes  after  it  had  left.  The  |^rtcc0  of  ;£tock£^»  Uatlioaji  $cc. lot.,  ka/l  *u. 4  ^ _ 4i”  u  II _ .4  !  1  L  •  .  .1  f5*np*«'u  m-iiiuT.ure  u>  v/xioru  in  luree  minuies  aiier  11  iiaa  leii.  ine 

put  on  hi.  break.  Thk  Sain  went  out  of  the  sUtion  refy^fLi'-fMtl^  be  so  despatched  pa.sse.1  through  the  Oxford-road  station.  Its 

than  he  had  ever  known  it  do  before.  It  was  abm.t  seven  minutes  ̂   a'^‘''‘»f?  at  Oxfo^  f^^ 

late  in  starting.  Witness  saw  the  driver  T-rry  about  twenty-eight  "“‘'‘®
  ‘‘'®  ̂ ^^ford-road  station  To  his  second  commu- 

miiiiiina  >ri44r  /4’oi.x..v  ..I  L  4  k-  k  u'  •  iiicatioii,  slatiiig  the  departure  of  the  coal-tram,  he  received  from minutes  alter  hve  o  clock,  and  spoke  to  him  as  he  was  on  hia  engine.  nv»«r.t  rhu  «  ii„k„i  ......  .  •  •  .i  r.k 
n*  ...I....  .».!  _:4«.  .  4..1J  k-  4i  4  4i  ̂   1.  •  ®i  1  tTxtonI  tne  answer  “( lood  He  had  once  or  twice  m  the  course  of  the ne  appeared  quite  so'ier,  and  witness  told  him  that  the  coal  irsin  had  to..  ,„..„4k  *k  i  4_-  .  t  i-  .  i  .  .i  r  on  . 
l*ft  I.fio  n..ai.iu  K.ir  .0  k«. ..  j  4i  4  I  ij  4  I  4-1  •.  *  mouth  detained  the  coal-tram  at  Islip  to  let  the  5.30  tram  pass. ieit  Islip  nearly  half  an  hour,  and  that  he  could  not  leave  until  it  ar-  iio  lii,<l  no  i  .  .k  .  .i  r  on  ;  • a.:.)  4*  p-..»4  *k^ _ 4:11  4  k-  k  »*®  tiud  no  intimation  from  Oxford  on  Monday  last  that  the  5.30  tram 
nved.  He  said,  •  Can  t  we  go,  then,  till  it  come,  in  ?  to  which  ,,ad  started.  l.«3  „nf  tnown  orKor  in  ...i.ioi.  *1,0 

BAILWAYS  AND  PDBLIC  COMPANIBS 
From  the  list  ot  Mewra  Holderness,  Fowler,  and  Holdenieu  (late  Wolfe,  Brotheri) 

Stock  and  Share  Broker*.  'Chanire  alloy,  CornhIII. 

oLoswe  paiosa. 

v^  to*;..  rTnlled  V  rtainf-  Z  S’  i  .  1  rlj^n  K  k’'  "  known  any  other  iiistance  in  which  the  de-  " 

r^^^trafthe’drPwa^riflH  W.tueM  also  told  Kmch,  who  aug-  ̂ ^^e  of  a  train  from  Oxford  had  fiot  been  notified  to  him  by  tele- 

?rat  the  line  ̂   ’h  •  Z*"  '  «"‘Pk-  He  received  informaUon  ot  the  accident  the  same  night  from 

bridse  ”  Tt  waa  ii^  ..glial  waa  on  at  the  Oxford  road,  but  not  from  Oxford.  In  about  ten  minutes  Sler  the oridge.  It  was  on  at  the  time,  and  witness  went  up  the  line,  as  al  Qn<iu«r  “  »•  ;  •  k  j  k  .  r 
ready  sUted.  The  red  siirnal  waa  un  when  the  train  rtarted  and  was  ^  had  been  sent  from_ 

ft.  dri«r  i..Ti„7w.v»  hT.  .bi;;r.  p^Tou.;;:  fk.  “od^.ra’vrT.s-i.l'r whirtl.  wu  uMd  ft  C4ll  th.  .tuntion  of  ft.  policmM,.  Wbeo  ft.  .h.  JSi. /  L  f  T  T 
rod  signal  which  meant  «  to  mtnn  ••  wu  drivers  previous  to  the  departure  of  each  tram  was  the 

shown  which  meant  *' to  nroceed^with  caution"  Ha  Hit  all  in  hi.  the  station,  Mr  J.  Smith,  viho  was  absent  that 

Dower’to  arreat  the  nm,rre«  nf  .K-  kl  4^ .  4k„4  .k _ “Itomoon,  a  circums^cc  of  which  witness  was  not  aware  at  the  time. nnwer  to  arreat  the  nmipr.M  nf  r...  k-  _  .k  .  .k  «  i.iii.u«isuuu;c  01  wnicn  wiiness  was  not  aware  at  me  tmie. 

1.:  b.  4‘r.ut.7f^7.*':U‘.  m"b.'a'bftn  fi,':  ?i!  ”=•?«:.  ?« 
o  clock  from  Irlip  to  know  if  ihe  line  would  be  clear  for  the  coal  train. 

went  to  him  to  tell  him  that  the  coal-train  had  left  Islip,  and  that  his 
trail!  mitaif  wAt  cFa*^  tt^  i _ i  a.u  y." _ •  i 

He  a.ked  Mr  B  ot  if  ft  woul  1  be  and  h7anVwe^^^^^^  that  it  V '  h'  kad  arrived.  He  had  told  Kencli  this,  and 

ft4cteic.DlHrBI.lt  *bil.  b«  w..  ....  .ickin.  .Iw,...  .k.  !"  “«  “  P™P*ft  ftft'  wntings  which  wore 

wt'S  “  fti:‘ 1ft  rnirrST  lit'*!'’’'  *“ “V  “  '^11.  w7ve.zi«io„.  „  t. 
.7“  if  {.‘.’bi  3  r„"th:  —31  'Zet- 

«re  t..D™^^^  -.-J/'OWyo-  or^cr  ft. 

greater  proportion  being  third  class.  ̂ Vitne8s  followed  the  train  with  to  the  nlatfenm  On  finH^**  h«»ring  which  question  he  mst^tly  nm  on 
Ifr  Blo>  t  as  soon  as  it  hail  BtarieH  kfr  Tiirtit  ...  4k  1  41  to  me  platform.  On  finding  the  passenger-tram  gone,  and  the  coal-train ®  the  platform  not  arrived,  he  had  done  all  in  his  powot  to  stoo  lie  train,  bv  caUinir 

£ 1.6.3 Stock Stock 

Stock 

so 

Stock 

Stock 
Stock 

5U 

Stock 

60 

Stock 

60 

60 

Stock 

Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 

60 

Stock 

6U 

Stock 

6U 

stock 

Stock 

26 

S6 

Stock 

36 

Blaekwall . If 
Brighton . 

Bristol  and  Exeter  .  .  .  . 
Caledonian . Chester  and  Holyhead  .  .  .  j 

Eastern  Connllea  .... 
Edinburgh  and  Glasgow  ...  ] 
Orest  Northern  ....  I 

Great  Southern  and  Western  (Ireland) 
Great  Western . 1 

I  Hall  and  Selby . 
!  Lancashire  and  Yorkshire  .  .  .  :  1 

;  Lancaster  and  Carlisle  •  .  .  , 

I  Leeds  and  Bradford  .  .  .1 London  and  North  Western  .  .  1 Midland . I  1 

Da  Bristol  A  Birmingham  6  per  Cent.  |  I 
Norfolk . i  1 

North  British . 1 
Northern  St  Eastern  6  per  Cent.  .  1 
Scottish  Central  .  .  .  .  |  1 

Soutli  Devon  •  •  .  . 
South  Eastern . 1 

;  South  Wales . 
I  South  Western . 1 

York,  Newcastle,  and  Berwick  .  .  l 

Ditto  Extension . 
Ditto  Preference  6  per  Cent.  . 
York  and  North  Midland  ...  1 

Ditto  Preference  6  per  Cent.  . 

£ 

9  — 

107*  — 

107  — 

661  —  671 

831  —  ** 

m  —  391 

I9i  - 

is  power  to  stop  tlie  train,  by  calling 
foreign. 

Boulogne  and  Amiens Dutch  Rhenish  •  • 

Northern  of  France  . 

Orleans  and  Bordeaux Paris  and  Orleans  . 

Ditto  and  Rouen 
Rouen  and  Havre  . 

141  -  16* 

61  —  7 

34  -  341 

38—40 

871  —  38* 

isf-  80} 

self,  had  the  power  to  start  the  train,  and  that  only  when  he  had  ascer- 
tatnAS’1  Kvv  AM\Sn#w  i; _ ^.4  ^  \  ww  «  -ft 

then  a.li.mriied  till  the  next  day.  *  miSium  nf  Gwvnn’  “  u  •  v  7® 
ITioLt  witness  examined  on  Thursday  was  Gwynn,  sergmmt  of  of  SriSr  "  might^d  for  the 

nulway  polic^  on  duty  at  the  Oxford  sition  of  thT North-^torn  ^ 
RaUway.  It  was  part  of  his  business,  after  inquiry  at  the  offic^  H™  Ti?  .k  or  by  agent,  or 

regulate  the  Storting  of  the  trains.  On  .Momiy  Jftenioon  the^.^  ̂   xn^tioned. 
train  was  delayed  in  oonsequenoe  of  the  coal  teain  due  at  5.20  not  rtart  «xtbonty  to 
having  arrived.  The  stotLi-master  told  him  the  ooal-train  had  Wh  hoTSe^  S? 
paA^  the  Oxford  road,  and  that  as  Kxm  a.  it  earn#  up  tha  train  might  laS^  ^  and  Kenc^  to  the  of  hi.  recol- 
«  when  he  heard  the  whistle.  On  hearing  the  whistle,  he  ran  out  to  the  Oxford-road  iretinn  anH  eve^g  at 
3ie  platform,  and,  seeing  the  tmin  off;  re^ed  to  the  station-master,  .ay  ^  h^mt 
and  told  him  of  the  circumstance,  and  was  directed  by  him  to  go  and  He  oo^ridLS^hlftS » 7?k  *“1 
see  whether  the  coal-train  had  come  in  When  he  went  oat  to  the  _ -»  ***“  ̂   “  unusual 

platform  the  porters  were  all  running  after  the  tmin,  calling  upon  th^  offi^  ^  ®^ SHrer.ft„.p.  Th.fta.b.tZrL  t 

roBUO  ooMrsMixs. 

Australasia  Bank 
London  Joint  Stock  Da  . 
London  and  Westminster  Do. 

NatlonsI  Provinclsl  Do.  . 

Union  of  Australis  Do.  . 

811  —  •** 

81  -  311 

34  —  36 

44  —  ^3 

711  —  ”1 

Stock 

Average 

100 
East  London  Water  Works 
Grand  Jnnetfon  Do.  .  . 

West  Middlesex  Do.  . 

no  —  H5 

East  and  Wut  India  Docks 
London  Do.  .  .  . 

8t  Katherine’s  Do.  . 

169  — 

100  —  103 

Imperial  G*s  .  •  . 
Phoenix  Do.  .  •  • 

United  General  Do.  .  • 

Westminster  Chartered  Do. 

86  —  37 

,61  -  y* 

80—31 

37  —  38 

Alliance  Insaranee 

Atlas 
Globe  Do. 

Guardian  Do. 

88  —  y. 

301  -  *‘* 

150  —  1*3 

60  —  •> 

Momii 

1001  to 

per  Oeni 

1011:  lA 

6  8-l0; 

India  Bo 

TuasDi 

wu  lOOj 

dull  in 

tol04|; 

quer-bllh 

Wbdmi 
the  ume 
Cents.,  w 
at  1041 3-16:  Ex 

Thvbs 
against  tl Directors noon,  dec 

per  cent 

scripilttn  I were  Ust  ( 8841.  Rc 
Three-and 

nulties,  6| 

Exebeque 

and  South 
Fains  V. 

account 

Tbree-and 

expiring  it 

prem.  In 

Consols Do.  Acconn 

•  per  Cent. 
II  New Long  Anna Bank  Stock 
India  Stock 
Kxcheqner 1 

India  Boadi 

An  AoeonnI 

Motularoed 

Jan.  6,  133: 

n  Froprietors*  C 

%  Rest  - 

;  Public  Depoi 

Exchequer, 

Commission Debt,  and 

counts) 

'  Other  Dopositi 

Seven  Day  am 

Jan.  6. 133; 

.  Farewell 

i  Gentinurd  gi 

•  FACkS.— 1 

every  even! 
beiug  comn 

Inf).— The 

Me 

3^Bulwer  1 rkwy  Meenv  8ul 

■  Paieelle 

CgPtirlinf,  L.  8. liQMeeeierul  Ei Bpported  by 
'^VanlSeld,  Rof 

aJloee  Bennett 

K  Tuesday,  th 

■  U.  Before  at 

SWebeter,  Lei) 

^MUgeni.  Clark 

jad  F*n^  M 

OMt  new  Fstm 

jUFLEU.  Bos 

Wedneeday, 

;^IBLE.  Aiii 

&  Thureday, 

SlIBLE.  sm 

W  Friday.  MA 

Saturday,  3 

>MlBLe;.  Am Proprietor,  M 
iwdeu  Houeee 

kewded  Houeee- 

yUNULE  TOM’S 

'cTwyniJk'^®" 

VW  iPIMIh;  or 

ON  Mo 

Week, 

^Uele  Tom  e 

Mn  Keeley, 

M.  Harding  , 
mford,  Mr 

j^tatouiime, 
l  Uerrie  Moos Jlouey,  Mr  . 

iMura  Honei nesmore,  1 

lltcbeoion. 

i  The  best  Pai 

hi*  wondei 

queno*  of 

i  oeived. 

f  \N  M 

I  Week, 

[ISABEL 

W.  Farren, 

Compton  :  A 
Sophia,  Mr* 

Comio  Pani 

Harlequin  4 

F#iT**t:  Colt 
Pantaloon,  . 

wonderful  D 

The  Box-o 

of  Mr  E.  Ch 
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T  H  K  F  U  N  D  S. 

»  rniiMi*  /nr  th«  oMntnff  wer«  quoted  tX  100|,  end  they  left  off  »t 

,  T  for  the  oS»f  on  the  I8th  init  New  Threenind-e  
Quarter 

L  104^0  1041 ;  Reduced  Three  per  CenU.,  et  101*  t
o 

Annnitea.  et  6  7-16;  ditto  for  thirty  yeere,  explrin
f  In  1649.  et 

6  i-Ve^Exchtmer  bilie,  70e.  to  h».  prem.;
  Bank  Stock  .eft  off  et  Jt4*;  end 

dealt  In  et  100*  to  1001.  but  the  lest  oflBclel  quoUtl
on  I 

wmToOI  to  lool^x  dif.  forthe  opening.  The  Three  P«5 '^^“■;7o4* 

ImU  In'at  101*  to  1011;  end  the  New  Tlime-e
nd-e  Querter  per  Cente.  at  104* 

i“Mi;  £,bV  Annult.e.:;t6  7-16;  Indie  Bo
nd.,  Me  to  83..  prem. ;  end  Exche- 

the  opening  were  done  at  100|  to  100*.  en^l^  nt 
llJ«me  nite  Stock  cloeed  et  223*  to  224*.  The 

SSi“?wer.^one  et  from  101*  to  101*  ;  the  New  Thre
e-end-e-Que^r  p« 

ii  104#  to  104*  ;  Lon*  Annnitlee,  for  thirty
  year.,  expiring  m  18M,  «  6*  to 

5^18  •  Excheauw-blU*.  et  from  69*.  to  72a.  prem.  and  In
die  Bond.,  8^. 

T.«.S^!!^^nconVquence  of  the  Foreign  Exchange
s  being  "<>*  g^reny 

eiinrt  ihU  country,  end  in  order  to  chock  ihe  present
  t®n0en^  of  the  ret^M 

^e^toii  of  the  Bank  of  England,  at  their  weekly  board  ™««t
‘"f 

^  decided  upon  raising  the  rate  of  discoun
t  upon  cmmereUI  bllli  from  a  to  2* 

The  effect  upon  the  Stock  markets  w«  to  'owe
-- th«  .-lue  of  er/ry  de 

^pilun  of  English  securities.  Cona«>ls  were  done  at  .j., 

werS  uat  officially  quoted  et  10  •*  to  100*  ex  dir.  B^nk 

w"  Reduced  Three  per  Cents,  were  dealt  In  lo  104*  •  Long  An^ 
•rhi^-end-e-Qtiarter  per  Cents,  business  was  active  et  IM

*  to  I04*  ,  wng 

nul^6|  ;  ditto  for  thirty  years,  expiring  in  i8.^9.st  64  ;  J"  ̂  

Exch^ner-bllis  were  opereteJ  In  et  70s.  to  73e.  pre
m. ;  IndU  Bonds,  et  b3s.  prem. , 

end  South  See  New  AnnniUes.  99|.  ,  ^  i  for  both  moner  end 

kniDAl.— Consols  were  dealt  In  end  closed  et  100
*  to  Ml*  for  both  money  an 

eewunt  Reduced  Three  per  Cents  were  dealt  I
n  et  '»04  w  101  ;  end  the  Ne^w 

Three-end-h<loerter  per  Cents,  at  104*  to  104|;  Long  *  79/ to  82a! 

uptring  In  M59.  at  6  3-16  ;  Bank  Stock,  2
24  to  224  ;  Bonde  79s.  to  82e 

prw.  In  the  Exchequer  bills  the  dealings  were 
 et  69e  to  .72s.  prem. 

SATURDAY  MORNING.  ELEVEN  O’CLOCK-  _ _ 

Consols  . 

Do.  Account 

S  per  Cent.  Reduced 

1*  New 

Long  Annnitlee  . 
Bank  Stock  . 

Indie  Stock  . 

Exchequer  Bills  . 

Indie  Bonds 

_100|  • Brazil  .  .  . -100|  Venezuela  . 

-101*  Danish 

,041  Dutch  9*  per  Cent.  
. 

•  French  3  per  Cent.  . 
”  Mexican  5  per  Cent. 

-225  Portuguese  Converted 

.  273  Russian  .  
• Peruvian  . “  '  ®  Spanish  3  per  Cent.  . 

“  Spanish  6  per  Cent.  . 

.  98  —100 

.  109  —104 

.  40  —  42 

.  83-87 

.  66*-  67* •  79  —  80 

.  23  —  23* 

.  39*—  40* 

.  120  —122 

.  103  -105 

.  49  —  49* 

.  23*—  23] 

BANK  OF  ENGLAND. 

An  Account,  pursuant  to  the  Act  7th  end  8th
  Victoria,  cep  89,  for  Uieweek 

ending  on  Saturday,  the  1st  day  of  Jen.  18
f3. 

issue  DxrAeTsieirr. 
£  i  _ 

Motes  tmned 

Jen.  6,  1343. 

14,014,005 

£34.014.005 

Government  Debt 

Other  Securities  - 
Gold  Coin  end  Bullion  ' 
Silver  Bullion 

£ 

.  11,015,100 
-  2,9.4,900 

•  19,994,851 •  19,144 

£34,014,005 

S  Proprietors’  Capital  • 
js!  RmI  •  •  •  •  • 

^  public  Deposits  (including 
Exchequer,  Savings  Banks, 

,  Commissioners  of  National 

v  Debt,  and  Dividend  Ae- 

i  eounts)  .  .  .  . 

'* -Other  Deposits  -  -  . 
Seven  Day  and  ether  Bills  • 

M.  MARSHALL,  Chief 
■AWEIMO  DIVAnTMBNT. 

•  14,553,000  Government  Securities  (in- 
•  3,113,924  eluding  Dead  Weight  An- 

g  nuity)  .  .  .  . 

I,  Other  Securities  • 

il  Notes  •  -  -  •  • 
>.  Gold  and  Silver  Coin  • 
•  9,966,342 

•  19.993,952 
•  l,38t,38i 

THE  EXAMINER. 

I  Crabe  anb  Commerce. 
Saiithflelfl  market,  Mowdav.— The  arrival  of  cattle  and  sheep  from  the 

Continent  Into  the  port  of  London  during  the  past  week  has  been  mode¬ 
rate.  The  Custom-house  report  gives  an  entry  of  304  oxen,  60  oows,  499 
calves,  5  pigs,  and  t,3«3  sheep,  making  a  total  of  8,931  head. 

13,961,691 
15  875,746 

10  960,495 513,647 

Prices  per  Stone. 
At  Market. 

Bfifif  . 

.  Sa 

Od 

to 

4a 

2d 

Mon. 
rn Mutton 

.  4a 

Od 

to fit 

Od 

Bfiaata 

.  4960 

650 Veal  . 

.  3i 

2d to 4t 

Od 
Sheep 

.9l,sS4 3,844 

Pork  . 

.  24 

lOd 

to 

4a 

Od 

Calves 

.  180 

269 

Lamb  . 
.  Ot 

Od 

to 

Ot 

Od 
Pigs 

• 204 

138 

FatDAT.- The  trade  at  Smlthfleld  to-dsy  was  brisk  for  beef,  of  which  the-e 
was  a  very  short  supply,  the  number  of  bMsis  on  show  being  only  640,  Last 

Monday's  prices  were  firmly  maintained.  In  mutton  the  prices  of  Monday  were 
very  steadily  m«intained.  Veal  sold  readily  at  firmer  rates,  and  a  good  business 
was  done  In  pork. 

JlisrkeiX.  —  Mondat.— The  supply  of  English  wheat  at  market  was 
small,  and  the  condliion  of  the  bulk  of  the  samples  was  bad  in  the  extreme. 
Gjod  dry  samplei  were  resdlly  dispoaed  of  at  the  rates  of  Monday  last;  but  the 
runs  of  ill  cun<lltioned  parcels  hung  on  hand,  and  were  only  saleable  at  Is.  to  9t. 
per  qr.  leas  roon-y  than  was  reailsi^  last  week,  at  the  aarae  time  the  difference  in 
weight  and  condition  was  fully  equivalent  to  the  decline  in  price. 

Per  qr.  Per  qr. 
Wheat,  English  .  .  .39s  5.5t  Beans,  English  ....  32s  38s 
- For^gn  .  -  .  43s  89i  ■  —  Foreign ....  83e  40s 
Barley,  English  .  .  .  28s  S5s  Peas,  English  .  .  .  .  42-  44i 
—  I—  Foreign  .  .  .  23b  39a  - Foreign  .  .  .  .86s  49s 
Oats,  English  .  .  .  17s  24s  Three . 26s  29s 
- Scotch  .  .  .  20s  95.  Clover  Seed  .  .  .  — s  —  • 
- Irsh  .  .  .  .  19s  33s  Flour,  English  .  .  per  sack  S81  44s 

- Foreign  .  .  .  .  19s  2U  - Foreign  .  .  per  Back  S6s  42s 

Wheat,  English  .  .  .  S9s  5.5t  Beans,  English  ....  82s  38s 
- For^gn  .  -  .  43s  89s  ■  —  Foreign ....  83e  40s 
Barley,  English  .  .  .  28s  S5s  Peas,  English  .  .  .  .  42-  44i 

—  I—  Foreign  .  .  .  23b  39a  - F'oreign  .  .  .  .86s  49s 
Oats,  English  .  .  .  17s  24s  Three . 26s  29s 
- Scotch  .  .  .  20s  95.  Clover  Seed  .  .  .  — s  —  • 
- Irsh  .  .  .  .  19s  33s  Flour,  English  .  .  per  seek  S81  44s 

- Foreign  .  .  .  .  19s  2U  - Foreign  .  .  pershck  S6s  42s 

FhiDAV.— The  arrivals  are  short.  Wheat  is  rather  dearer  than  on  Monday. 
Prime  malting  barley  still  scarce  and  firm.  ()ats  are  not  lower  tb  an  on  Monday. 
The  trade  to-day  in  fiour  is  in  favour  of  the  seller. 

IMPOKTATIONS 

Into  London  from  Jan.  2  to  Jan  6.  both  inelnsiva. 

Wheat. 

Barley. 

Oata. 

Malt. 
Flour. 

Eugliah  and  Seoteb  . 

Qra- 

2730 

Qra. 

4470 

Qra. 

50 

Qrs 

3890 

Sacke. 
2340 

Irish  .  •  .  .  j . — 

Foreign . 
5020 ” 

700 

FROM  THE  LONDON  GAZETTE. 

Tue$dajf,  January  4. 

RankrniFta.— J.  Pugh,  Lyndhnrst  square,  Peckham,  tailor.  [Wetherfleld, 
Baslnghall  street— J  Ellis,  Preston,  Lancashire,  machine  broker.  [Turner  and 
Son.  Preston.— O.  Veale,  Ashwater,  Devonshire,  miller.  [Klngdon,  Uolsworthy, 

and  Stogdon,  Exeter. 

Dlvideasia.— January  31,  (X  Marshall,  Old  Castle  street,  Whitechapel, 
brewer — January  28,  W.  Dowling,  Leicester,  grocer— January  26,  W.  H.  and  J. 
Richardson,  Wordesley,  Staffordshire,  glees  manufacturer- January  26,  R  Rich- 
ardsun.  Wordesley,  Staffordshire,  glass  manufacturer— January  96,  R.  H.  and  E. 
Bell,  South  Shields,  paper  manuiactnrers- January  96,  £  Bell,  South  Sliielda, 
paper  manufacturer— January  26,  J.  Nicholson,  Shotley  Biidge,  Durham.  Iron¬ 
monger- January  26,  J.  Roberts,  Liverpool,  dealer  in  ̂tatoes -January  96  R 
Blundell,  Heoton,  Cheshire,  banker— January  26,  R.  Blundell,  Liverpool,  distiller 
—January  27,  T.  Luke,  New  Accrington,  Lancashire,  grocer. 

Snrg^.  vice  Balt,  removed  to  iba  14th  Foot— 14th  Foot;  Surgeon  E.  D.  Bate, 
from  ̂   Si^  Foei,  to  bo  Surgeon,  vice  W.  Wallace,  M  D.,  who  redm  npon  half¬ pay— 30(h  Foot :  Uent  G.  La  Fevra  Dickson  to  be  Capi  by  pnrehase,  visa  Ed- wanies,  who  retires ;  En«lgn  E.  N.  Falkncr  to  be  Lieat  by  puehaae,  vice  Dlckeon 

Zaiit  ^  puroo^  vice  A.  Butler,  who  retliee 

•Mitt  Foot:  Acting  Asttstant-Surgeon  J.  Lament,  M.D.,  to  be  Aseistant-Sargcon. TiM  Stewart,  promoted  In  the  3rd  Foot— 48th  Foot :  CapL  G.  M.  Lys  to  be  BLilor. 
without  puicbaae,  vice  Brevet  L.lent.-Col.  Ward,  deceased  ;  Ueut.  J.  Mancor  to  ba 
Capt.  without  purchase,  vice  Lys;  Ensign  J.  Bedingfield  to  be  Lieut,  wltlioat  par- chase,  vice  .Maocor— 40ih  Foot:  Ensign  E.  C.  Antrobnz,  from  the  84th  Foot,  to  be 
Ensign.  vlM  F otter,  promoted  In  the  SOth  Foot-45th  Foot :  AsttstaabAar^  E. 
H.  Blake,  M.p.,  from  the  Sulf,  to  be  Surgeon,  vice  McGregor,  who  rceigne-60th 
Foot  :  Capt  T.  Powys,  from  half-pay.  Unattached,  to  be  Capt.  (repaying  the  differ¬ 
ence),  vice  D.  J  nee,  wlio  exchangee ;  First  Uent  J.  Fraser  to  M  Capt.  by  pnr- 
ciiase,  vice  Howye,  who  reUras;  Seoond  Uent.  H.  J.  Robertson  to  be  Lieut  by 
pnrehase,  vice  Fraser— 80th  Foot:  Capt  L.  L.  Montgomery  to  ba  Mg)or,  without 
pu  chase,  vice  Sayen,  decea^  ;  Lhrat  A.T.  Welsli  10  be  Capt  without  purchase, vice  Uoiitgimtery :  Ensign  F-  F.  Foster,  froui  the  50th  Foot,  to  be  Uent  srithout 
purchase,  Vico  Welsh-Blat  Foot:  Ueut  8.  8,  Brlstowe,  from  the  let  Foor,  to  ba 
Lieut  vlce  V.  Vim  -rt  who  exchangeo-lrt  Watt  India  1  egiinent :  Capi.G.S. 
1  Idy,  flora  hap.pay  Unattached,  to  be  Capt  vice  a  W.  Mcehain,  who  excnaiiges ; Lk-ut.  M.  R  Soarle  to  be  Capt.  by  puicliaee.  vice  Ttdy,  who  retiree  -  Royal  Cana¬ dian  Rifle  Itegiineiit :  Lieut  W.  H.  D.  KlngsmlU  to  be  Cap:,  without  purchase, 
vice  Bravet  Mgj.ir  W.  Atkin,  who  retinw  upon  fuU  pay  ;  Ensign  W.  J.  Britiatn  to 

be  Lieut.  Without  purchase,  vice  Kingsinltl. Hospital  8Uff.— tciliig  Aasistant-Sargaon  T.  K.  Blrnle  to  be  AseUtant-Suneon 

to  the  F'orce^  vice  Blake,  promoted  In  tue  55th  Foot. Brevet— Capt  T.  Powys,  of  the  6Uih  Foot  to  be  Major  In  theAroiv:  Brevet 

M.ijur  T.  Pow>a,  of  the  60th  Foot,  to  be  Lleut.-Col.  In  the  Army.  * Memorandum.—  he  Christian  names  of  Capt.  Meeham,  of  the  lit  West  India 
R-gimeiit  are  Usurgs  “  Wader, "  and  not  •*  Walter,”  as  aMted  la  the  •  Uazetta  ’ 

of  the  24ih  ultimo. 

AdMlrmllYt  December  27.— Corps  of  Royal  Marines:  Seoond  Uent  J  M 
de  C.  MeaJe  to  be  First  Ueut  vice  Bastable.  Uentie.-nen  (^eta  G.  Malm  C  ft 
Wiltiamt  C.  R  II.  Mitchell,  J.  M.  l.eniiox,  T.  Bent,  J.  W.  H.  C.  G.  Murris,'F  £. Hadlday,  F.  Ley,  J.  F.  Sanders,  and  J.  P.  Murray  to  be  Second  Lieutenants. 

Rftttkivista.— J.  H.  Bowen,  Yarmouth,  Suffolk,  fishmonger,  [Barron  Old 
Jewry  chambara  — G  Mlltun,  Eiiiab  th  terrace,  Uverp  ail  road,  laiinguin,  builder 

[Kusliouiy,  Surrey  street  Strand — J.  Eminent  E  ixabetli  ttistt  Eatou  square’ corn  dealer.  [N  wborn  and  Evans.  Wardrobe  place,  Dociora'  Cuminuna.— S. oradbury,  Uolbum  nill,  cbe  eoinonger.  [Ponlefox  and  Mcgenie,  St  Andrew's 
court,  Huloom.  W  Shaw,  High  street,  Lincoln,  bookseller,  [Tweed,  Llnooln.— 
W.  Uoblyii,  St  Blaxe>,  Cornwall,  draper.  [Elwuitiiy,  Plymouth.— J.  Nield,  Bank 
Mil  t  L«ct  uear  Uldham,  Lancashire,  wojllen  manufac.urer.  [Dransfleld,  Mnd- 

dersfleld. UlTldeiida.-Janaary  27.  SL  C.  Taylor,  The  Crescent  Now  Peckhim,  Surrey, 
wine  merchant— January  29,  J.  Muoreo,  Jun.,  Ayloabury.  Bucklnghamihin. 

j  druptfr — J«nuiir]r  28,  C.  Dar/g  Biiaton,  Surri^yg  Unendniper— Kebrudinr  8,  T# Eaaoii,  Miltun-next-Sittlngbiiume,  Kent,  brearer— January  98,  T.  Shcobridge, 
Wood  ttreer,  Cbaapsldo,  warebousoman -January  28,  J.  Monkman.  Oldham,  Lan- 
caelilre,  cotton  epinner -January  SI,  A.  McCree,  NewcasUe-npon-ryne,  grocer— 
January  SI,  T.  and  A.  McCree,  Newcastle-upun  Tyne,  grocers— January  SI,  J. Reid,  Huddersfield,  Yorkshire,  merchant— January  29,  U.  SiddalL  ChestarflaliL 

Derbyshire,  spindle  manufacturer.  ^ 
Nrwich  Ne^acatniiUa.— Downie  and  Logan,  Frederick  street,  Edinburgh, 

bnuhinakers. 

Jan.  6.  1343. 

£tl, 311,599  j  ,  £41,311,599 

M.  MARSHALL,  Chief  Cashie*. 

Friday,  January  7. 

War-«ac«,  January  7.— 1st  Regiment  of  Dragoon  Guards :  Lient  W. 
Peareth  to  be  Capt.  by  purchase,  vice  Carew,  who  retires;  Comet  J.  Hancucke  to 
be  Lieut,  by  purchase,  vice  Pearetli;  Ensign  A.  J.  P.  Wadman,  from  the  39th 

Foot,  to  lie  Comet,  by  purchase,  vice  Han  ocke — I2th  Lignt  Dragoons:  Lieut.  G. 
C.  S.  Durant  to  be  Capt.  by  purohaze,  vice  Fox,  who  retiies— Ist  Rc-giroeiit  of 

Foot.  Lieut  H.  P.  V.  Villlcrs,  from  the  Slst  F'oet,  to  be  Lieut,  vice  Brlstowe,  who 
exchanges— 3rd  Foot:  Assistant-Surgeon  D.  Stewart,  from  the  4 Ist  Foot,  to  be 

Rlrtlis.— On  the  29th  nit.,  at  Hertlngfbrdbnry,  the  wife  of  the  Hon.  and  Rev. 
G.  Haaiings,  of  a  daughter— On  Ihe  4th  lust,  at  Chatcut  villas  Haver .tock  hlU. 
the  wife  of  F.  H.  Tiiwaites,  Esq.,  of  a  son. 

Marriages.— On  the  Ist  Inet.,  J.  J.  Lonsdale,  Esq.,  of  Lincoln's  Inn,  lo 
Jessica  Matilda,  widow  of  tlie  late  Dr  U.  Mayo,  F.itS.-Ua  the  4th  Inst.,  at  iha 
British  Emb.issy,  Paris,  by  the  Rev.  Robert  Lovett,  the  Hon.  Charles  Spencer 
Cowper,  brotlier  of  FArl  Cowper,  to  the  Lady  Harriet  Anne,  Conutem  d'Orsay. 
daughter  ot  tlie  lata  E«rl  of  Blassington. 

Deaiha.— On  the  Ist  Inst.,  Sir  Wathen  Waller,  Bart.,  In  the  84th  year  of  his 
age- On  the  1st  iuiit,  at  Surbiton,  Mr  J.  .Smith,  intne  Stch  yearof  iiUage— On 
the  2nd  Inst.,  at  Es.ier,  M.  s  Vesey,  aged  84— on  the  8rd  ln»t ,  at  I’irk  terrace, 
Highbury,  In  her  94th  year,  Mr  Driver— On  tlie  30th  ult.,  suddenly,  8ir  C. 
Watson.  Halt,  Wruttiog  park,  Cambridgeslilre,  aged  59— On  tbs  30th  alt,  at 
Jersey,  A.  Grant,  Eeq.,  in  tue  85ih  year  of  hl«  age— On  tlie  xlit  ult,  at  btalues, 
M  rtha,  wid  iw  of  the  late  Rev.  W.  iiomalne.  D.D..  In  the  98tli  year  of  her  age— 
On  the  3lst  nit,  at  Holloway,  Mrs  Oaz.*,  In  her  89th  year— On  the  Ist  Inst,  at 

I  Edinburgh,  Mite  Anns  Gilmore,  aged  84— On  the  9nd  Inst,  at  Sontbarapton  row, 
Padding  on,  £.  Ray,  Esq.,  In  the  N8th  year  of  his  age— On  tlie  3rd  inat.,  at  cam- 

deu  town,  Mrs  Honnor  F'ry,  in  the  83rd  year  of  her  age. 

■\fETCALPE  and  CO.’S  NEW  PATTERN XTA  TOOTH-BRUSH  and  SMYRNA  SPONORS.  —  The 
T«>otn-bniah  hM  the  important  adrantiM  of  eearohing  thoroughly into  the  diviaioni  of  the  teeth,  and  eiMning  them  in  the  moet 
effectual  and  extraordinary  manner,  and  ie  Csmoui  f6r  the  hair 
not  coming  loose,  la  An  improred  Clothee  Brush  that  cleans  in 
a  third  part  of  the  usual  time,  and  ineapahle  of  injuring  the 
finest  nM.  Penetrating  Hair  Brushes,  with  the  durable  un- 
bsMohed  HiURiA  which  do  not  ■often  like  oommon  hnlr. 
Flesh  Brushej  of  improved  graduated  and  powerful  friction. 
Velvet  Brushes,  which  act  in  tiis  most  surprising  and  sueoessfUl 
manner.  The  genuine  Bmyma  Bponge,  with  iu  valuable  pro¬ 
perties  of  absorption,  vitality,  and  durability,  by  means  of  direct 
importations,  dispensing  with  all  intermediate  p^es’  profits  and deatruciire  blenehinic,  nnd  iectiriiiM  the  luxur/  of  a  genuine 
Smyrna  Spo.ige.  Only  at  Metcaln,  Bingler,  and  Co.  a,  ISOs 
Oxford  street  (one  door  from  Holies  streeti. 

Csi'TiuH. — Beware  of  the  words,  from  “  Metcalfea,'*  as  adopted 
by  some  houses— .Hetoalfe's  Alkaline  Tooth-Powder.  9s.  per  box. 

A  SHLKY’S  ANTI.DEPILATORY  EX- 
Jo.  TRACT  for  strengthening  and  prerenting  the  hair  falling 

.oC  prepared  and  told  wholesals  end  retell  by  Ad U  LET.  Petfamsr, 
Br  xtoo,  iu  botdsi,  hUf-piuts,  9a  fid.  :  pints,  4a  fid. ;  quarts. 
7a  fid  Al-o>ttblsya  rissosiiig  Pomade  ror  freeing  ths  baad  from 
scurf.aud  keeping  It  elssn,  in  pots.  Is.  and  9a  seen.  Also  AshisrX 
Medicated  Pomsds,  warranted  to  ours  ths  ringworm,  soald  hsaos, 
and  all  kinds  ofsoorbuiioeruptions.la pots, stamp  ineindsd.  Is.  fid. 
and  3a  sd.  eseh.  Hefereness  of  ths  hlgheit  respsctabllity  e  in  be 

given -Wholesa's  Aleuts,  Bsrolay  end  don,  F'arriogdoa  strssi  ; 
dutlou  end  Co.  B<>w  ehuiohyard  ;  Edwards,  87  8t  Paula  eburoh- 

yard  ;  Keating,  78  At  Paul’s  churchyard  ;  Butter  and  Hardiujc, 
4  Ctieapside  ;  sangrr,  IMI  Oxford  street ;  and  may  ba  had  retsil 
f  ora  all  resoeotsbla  obemisia  In  town  or  country. — J.  Ashley  eua 
be  ooosultcd  at  his  revidsnos  lor  5a  on  Mondays  from  Two  to  8ik 
o'clock.  He  hss  had  unfailing  suxess  la  t.)e  ours  of  ringworm, scald  heads,  Ac. 

THEATRE  ROYAL,  HAYMARKET. 
Farewell  Season  of  Mr  B.  Webster  as  Lessee  and  Manager. 

■t  Centinurd  great  Fuooam  of  the  New  Comedy  of  MASKS  AND 
'  FACES.- The  New  Extravagansa  of  LEO  THE  TERRIBLE 

every  evening  (Friday  excepted,  in  oonsequenoe  of  Mr  Keeley 
being  commanded  lo  perform  at  Windsor  Castle  on  that  even¬ 
ing). — The  celebrateu  (Jomedy  of  MONEY  (by  desire)  on  Mon¬ day. 

/^\N  Monday,  January  10th,  Sir  Edward 
>^.^Bulwer  Lrtton’s  Comedy  of  MONEY.  Principal  characters 
'Awj  Messrs  Sullivan,  B.  Webster,  Buckatene,  Leigh  Muiray,  Lam- 

Paiselle,  J.  Bland,  Rogers,  Cla>k,  Braid,  Ac.;  Mesdamea 
ASptirling,  L.  8.  Buckiugham.aud  Fitswilliam.  With  the  New  and 
ji^Weeeasful  Extravagansa,  siilit  ed  LEO  THE  TERRIBLE. 
■jPupported  by  Messrs  Keeley,  Buckstone,  J.  Bland,  H.  Bedford, 
'■TAuIfield,  Rogers,  Clark,  Braid,  Ac.;  MeadauiesL.  S.  Buckingham, 
,,'7Koaa  Bennett,  and  Fanny  Maskell. 
Jf  Tuesday,  the  new  origioal  Comedy  of  M.A8KR  AND  FACES  ; 

*  Before  and  Behind  the  Curtain.  Characters  by  Messrs  B. 
titer,  Leigh  Murray,  Lambert,  Stuart,  J.  Bland,  Braid, 
ers,  Clark  ;  Meedamea  Stirling,  Rosa  Bennett,  Leigh  Murray, 
Fan^  MaskelL  With  LE2o  THE  TERRIBLE.  Audthe 
new  Faroe  caUed  BOX  AND  COX  MARRIED  AND  SET 
ED.  Box,  Mr  Bucket  me  ;  Cox,  Mr  Keeley. 
edueeday,  MASKS  AND  FACES  With  LEO  THE  TRK- 

';.YIBLE.  And  BOX  AND  COX  MARRIED  AND  SETTLED. 
I  f  Thursday,  MASKS  AND  FACES.  With  LEO  THE  TER¬ 
RIBLE.  And  BOX  AND  COX  MARRIED  AND  SETTLED. 
^53  Friday,  MASKS  AND  FACES.  And  other  Entertainmei  ta 

Saturday,  MASKS  AND  PACES.  With  LEO  THE  TKR- 
>>1BLK.  And  BOX  AND  COX  MARRIED  AND  SETTLED. 

till  4.  Area,  9s. ;  Gallery,  la— A  Moruliu  Ptri./rmauoe  every 

Tuesday  and  Saturday,  at  3  e’clock— EGYPTIAN  HALL, 
PiocadUly.  _ _ _  _ 

qiHE  BEST  is  the  CHEAPEST.— Although J-  we  sell  Black  Tea  at  ;iu.  per  lb.  and  good  Black  Tea  at  3b.  4d. 
We  still  say  to  all  who  study  economy,  that 

TBC  BBaT  Xa  TUB  CBeAPSST, 

particularly  when  the  be»t  can  be  obtained  flrom  ns  at  the  following 

prices: 
The  best  Congou  Tea  •••  fiJ.  per  lb. 
The  be>t  Imperial  Souchong  Tea  ...........  4  0  „ 
The  bevt  Monine  Gunpowder  Tea. ........  5  0  ,, 
The  best  Old  .Noeha  Coffee  . .  14  ,, 
The  best  Meet  India  collee  14  „ 
The  beet  Plantation  Ceylon  ................  10  ,, 

Tea  or  Coffee,  to  the  value  of  40a  eent  carriage  free,  to  any  part 

of  Eugland,  by  PHILLIPS  and  CO.  'iea-inereiiant<, No.  8  King  WiUiam  street.  City. 

A  general  Price  Currwt  eent^frmjby^poet,  on  appUuaaou. _ 

Season  a~b  l"e  "  festivities.— The  ezuberanoe  of  the  feelings,  amid  sceuea  of  gaiety,  natu¬ 
rally  induces  the  Atir  and  youthful  to  shine  to  advautage  under 
the  gaxe  of  many  friends,  aud  therefore  to  devote  espec  al  atten- ilou  to  the  duties  of  the  toilet.  It  is  at  this  festive  season  that 
ROWLAND'S  MACASi>AK  OIL,  for  creating  and  eustaiuing  a 
luxuriaut  head  of  hair:  ROWLAND'S  KALk  Du  K,  for  renderiug 
the  skin  eoit,  fair,  and  blooming ;  and  HOWLAND’S  oD  rhTo, 
or  Pearl  Dentiirioe,  lor  imparting  a  pearl  Uke  whitenem  to  the 
teeth,  are  mllcd  iuto  increimed  requisition,  to  ths  attainment  of 
those  personal  advantages  to  nnivenally  oought  for  and  admired. 
Bewore  of  spurious  imiutiona.  The  only  genuine  of  each  boars 
the  name  of  “  Howlands’  ”  preoeding  that  of  the  article  un  the 
wrapper  orlabeL — Sold  by  A.  ROWL.\ND  and  SONS,  '30  Hattv>n mmm.fimn  f^n/lAn  mn/l  kv  iThttiTiittfM  ATlH  Pi»rf^imi>FB 

pHOLERA  and  BOWEL  COMPLAINTS 
in  genrral.-DlCEV  and  CO'S  TRUE  DAFFY'S  ELIXIR. This  most  excellent  mediciiie  has  been  faithfully  prtpsrtd,  for 

Upwards  of  a  century,  from  the  purest  drug*  and  epfrits  that  can 
be  procured,  at  the  Original  WarsbouM,  No.  10  Bow  ehnrehyard, 
lAiodon,  and  has  been  attended  with  the  fulleet  eneoe-a  in  the 
cure  of  spaams,  pains  in  the  breast,  the  most  exorueiating  Sts  of 
the  colic,  aud  in  all  oomplsiuts  of  the  stomach  and  boweta.  In 

bottles,  at  9s.  aud  ts.  9d.  tsch.— 8m  that  ths  words  '*  Diosy  and Co  ”  are  ensraved  on  the  (lover  imeut  stamp,  all  other  being counterfeit  and  worthless  prepvration*.  _ 

VITATHERSTON  and  BROGDEN  beg  to 
Tv  CAUTION  ths  Publie  against  ths  ELECTRO-GOLD 

CHAINS  and  POLISHED  ZINC  GOLD,  so  sztensivuly  put 

forth  in  ths  present  day,  and  lo  call  attention  to  the  GENUINE 
GOLD  CHAINS,  made  from  their  own  ingots,  and  sold  by  troy 
weiglit,  at  its  bullion  or  lealisabls  value,  with  the  workmanship, 

at  WHOLESALE  MANUFACTURERS'  PSICES.  Ths  gold 
guaranteed,  and  repurchased  at  ths  price  charged— the  workman¬ 
ship  aocordiug  to  ibs  simpiiei  y  or  inuieaey  of  the  pattrro.  An 
extena  vs  saaortme  it  of  lewsllsrir  of  the  firs:  qnaliiy,  all  made  at 
their  MANUFACTORY,  Ifi  UENKIBITA  STREET,  Covent 

garden.— Established  a.  d.  1796. CURE  of  TWENTV  YEAK8'  ASrHMA  bj DR  LOCOCK’8  PULMONIC  WAFERS. 
From  Mr  R.  Bagley,  Boekeeller,  Ironmonger  street,  Stamford  : 
**  One  highly-reepe^ble  gentleman  in  Stamford  has  sxperianoed 

the  most  wonderful  benefit  in  a  eevere  oold  and  obstinate  Asthma, 
with  which  he  has  been  troubled  for  ihe  last  twenty  years  1  have 

sold  dosens  of  hoxm  entirely  through  his  reoommsnoation.” 
Dr  LOCOCK’S  PULMONIC  WAFERS  give  Instant  rsilaf  and 

a  rapid  ears  of  asthma,  eougha,  and  all  dlsorden  at  the  breath 

and  lunn. Tu  SINGERS  and  PUBLIC  SPEAKERS  they  are  invaluahto 
for  elearing  and  etrengthenlug  the  voice  ;  they  nave  a  pleasant 

teste.  Priee  la  1*A, '3a  9d.,  and  lla  par  box.  Sold  by  all  Drug- 

gista  Aleo DR  LOCOCK’S  FEMALE  WAFERS, 
the  beet  Medicine  for  Femalm ;  they  have  a  pleasant  taaU.  Priaa 
la  l*d.,  9a  td.  and  ll<  |Mr  box,  with  foil  dtrsetiont  for  naa 

A  NEW  DISCOVERY  IN  TEETH. 

IVf  R  HOWARD.  8UR0E0N-DNNTIST,  52 iTj.  FLEET  STREET,  haslntroduead  an  ENTIRELY  NEW 
Dr.SCRlPTION  of  AK'flFlUlAL  TEETH,  fizad  wlthont 
springa,  wires,  or  ligsturaa  They  so  perfectly  resemble  the  na¬ 
tural  tacth,  as  not  to  be  distinguiehed  frum  tne  origiuaJs  by  the 
eloeett  observer  ;  they  will  never  change  oolonr  er  decay,  and  will 
be  found  superior  to  any  teeth  ever  before  used.  This  meth^ 
does  not  require  the  extraction  of  roots,  or  any  painful  operation, 
and  vrill  euppurt  and  preserve  teeth  that  are  loose,  and  is  gnsrao- 
teed  to  rsstors  articulation  and  mastieation.  Dewysd  tooth  ren¬ 
dered  sound  and  useful  in  mastioatiou. 

59  FLEET  STREET.- At  home  flrom  Ten  UU  Fiva 

garden,  I^ndon,  and  by  (JheinUts  and  Perfomers. 

WARBURGS  TIMOTURR,  a  certam Antidote  raall  dieestet  of  an  Intarmittant  character. 
The  Warburv  iSnc'ure  la  not  to  ba  classed  among  the  quaeksries 

of  the  day — ihli  Important  difference distlnaultliM  them.  (Juack 
medicnav  are  rauntad  by  their  propriet  >r«,  backed  by  the  Ihctiti  joe 
reports  of  iraaginary  pertoot,  or  kypnehondriam.  suppeaod  tt. 
carry  weight  by  reason  of  thair  rank  and  titla  The  Warborff 
nocturs  wav  rendered  notorioos  by  the  reports  of  the  madteu 
proissvinn,  and  there  art  fvw  among  the  ettineni  ms<nber<  of  tha 
profession  an  tha  Continent  who  have  not  on  y  amployad  it  but 
have  carcified  to  its  azoellanca.  rbey  hare  declared  it  to  ba  tha 
most  carutn  antidota  to  lavtr,  and  ait  intarmittant  diicasst.  of 

whatever  charaeiar. 
In  AuttrUit  waalncorporarad  In  tha  Mataria  Msdlea.as  ibfi 

natural  sequanca  of  a  lavare  trial  la  forty-4w»  pablk  baspitalSi  by aommand  of  tba  Emparer.  ,  . 

Tha  Imperial  dacroo  aanoaaciag  tba  fhet.  sama  op  in  Ibam 

**  By  tba  foranoliif  ramita,  TiaeMra  Warbnrzi  bM  pvfvai  Mttlf 

to  be  s  most  efifoaefoas  ramady  againK  InisrmlttMt  f^ara  aM 
iDtsrmIttent  diaaasaa  ganeraJly.  snrpss.liig  bark  ̂  

known  ptaparatioat.  la  tha  Intaasicy  and  asrtalaty  of  iia  earatiro 

**ruMs  alsebeaa  nsad  with  luoeia  by  many  eminaat  mmben  of tba  profamion  In  England.  j  , 

In  ths  Isle  of  Shappr.  aamriaas  for  ckt  peop^-ra  of  fw,  la 
twenty-four  cams  of  sgua,l  .  Its  matt  formidable  eom»l^ti»ns. with  diaaaaad  liver  and  ssloni,  drofr? 

from  vix  works  to  tour  years,  thamaj  tlW  ’®i*l*?‘'^****  offurdsd 
but  tha  illghtem  hopa  of  rseorrry,  and  la  wbirt  every  kCHrn 
ramady.  quinine  inefodad.  had  bean  erapieyod  in  Urge  quantitiae. 
the  TlBctura  affmmd  sa  a^oM  ̂   *!*“•  foot 

days.  Tbli  Is  ana  of  msa*  mtams^  ttat  jiiigbt  ba  quolpd. Ka  tofdc  powsa  of  tta  MUrbarg  Tlnmura  g^y  largame 
that  of  bark  or  any  atbsr  slUaragwit.  it  oMT.ko^ofj^toleA 

In  any  osmof  inmrmiwatdiseasa,  U  dyspepsia.  liUlgaiMnibtai 
ws..tif  apHtite,dal  rium  tfrom^.  •»«•»*  My  etamafllaMP 
dependent  on  dSjejMiasaagtiiacAt^.  -i»  ^ _ 

MiarjwSss’JTEal.l'ia?"  . 
'*A!^4S«^Map»F^l■  the  UiiltfidKlHiM 

YOURSKLP!  What  are  you,  and  what fit  for.— ELLEN  GRAHAM  oontinum  to  giro  her  novel 
aud  intanating  dalioea  ioae  of  ebsractor  from  au  axaminstion 
of  Iha  Handwriting,  in  a  stylo  >./  d  eoiiption  preuUarly  her  own, 
filling  tha  four  pages  of  a  vheat  of  paper.  Parsons  dasiroa*  el 
knowing  thrfr  true  oharaaiar,  or  tbst  of  any  Maud,  must  mod  a 
spaolmau  of  tha  vrriting.  rating  sex  and  age.  or  suppomd  ago 
(Inoloaing  IS  poataga  ttampa)  to  Mim  OKAHA  d,  14  Baud  aourt, 
Holbom,  liond'io,  and  they  will  reaaiva  in  a  few  days  a  minnta 
detail  of  ths  gifts,  dafeeta,  talents,  laatss.  afbotioiu,  ha.  of  the 
writer,  vrith  many  other  things  hliharto  unsuspaotad. 

Sarenth  Edition,  a  few  Woiw  bafora  Matrimony,  priaa  Pd.  mat 
poet  free  on  raeelpt  of  eight  poatage  atampa. 

DO  YOU  WANT  LUXURIANT  HAIR, WHISKERS,  ho.  7— EMILY  DEAN'S  CRINILENB 
has  beaa  many  years  aatahlishad  aa  tha  only  preparation  that  ean 
ba  railed  upon  for  tha  raatoratlon  of  tha  hair  la  baldaam  from 

any  esum,  pravondng  the  hair  fslllng  off,  atrangthoDiug  weak 
hair,  and  ehack  ng  (pwynem,  and  for  the  production  of  whiskars, 
muatachioa,  ayabrows,  ho.  in  thraa  or  ftrar  weeks,  with  oertainiy. 
It  is  an  clegantty-acontad  eompeund,  and  wiU  ba  mot,  p»at-fra^ 
on  raoaipt  oftwanti-four  poata((a  atampa,  by  MIv8  DEAN, 
37 A  Maaohaatar  atraat,  Oray'a-ian  rued,  L  •udon,— At  home  dally, 
fi-om  Eleven  till  Sereo.  '*  It  perMcUy  re«torad  my  hair,  a  iar 

seven  years’  naldosss  *— Major  Hind,  Jersey.  ”  Crinllene  ie  the 
bme  wimulant  for  the  hair  1  have  ever  analyeed.”- Dr  Thumsua, 
Regent  equars. 

HOLLOWAY’S  PILLS  for  the  CURE  of ASTHMATIC  COUGHS,  and  all  DISEASES  of  the 

CHEST  and  LUNGS.- A  Oantlaman  named  Middleton,  of  Sooi- 
Isnd  road,  Liverpool,  states  in  a  letter  to  Frofosvor  Hollowsy, 
dated  January  1st,  ImS,  that  for  npwardaof  fiva  yean  ha  saffsrM 
•eraraly  from  asthma,  attaudad  with  a  violent  eough,  whieh  aa 

rrottratad  his  etrangth,  and  debilitated  his  eonatituma  aa  tcially It  unfit  him  for  auy  ot  ths  aativs  dutim  of  Ufa  He  waa  attended 

by  the  moat  amtnant  madlaal  pmu,  but  all  foilad  to  give  him  is- 
DOT.  At  iMgth  hs  triad  HoUowayM  PUK  m6  in  abaot  thraa 
manths  thia  sreodarfol  naadialna  amatad  a  iirfott  eats  sf  hit  dM. 

000,  and  rsmsrad  him  to  aea^  health,  -laid  hr  all  DmgiM 
^atPnifomerBoUa«v^attfibllfihmsBtk«448ina«  ipfiitti;  I 
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I  NEW  WORK  BY  THB  AUTHOR  or*  HAMON  VJ> 

CATAK* 

On  ThuiwUjr  in  Oo*  t»L  poi*  tw, ri  L  A  V  E  R  8  T  0  N.  AT*]*, 

V>^  Bhairiug  how  there  wm  n  Llrlnr  SkeUton  in  J I'tnM  KtotlH 
Houm,  how  it  Haunt  d  him,  and  it  waa  Laid.  By  CnantM 
Mitchili,  C'RAKLCi,  Author  of '  llaaonand  Catar,  or  the  fwa 

Race*.* 

H«uud«r*and  Otiey,  Publl»h«r»,  Conduit  *treet. 

'piiE  (TiihA^rl^lff iioPoLTx.^N  kxh ibT- I-  TIOS  of  POULTRY,  PIOBONK  and  RABBITS  will 

London  and  provincial  law AS!<URASCE  society. 

•2  R*w  Rridfe  street,  Blaokfriar*, 
0«orn<  !K.  Bu’t,  Esq.  M  P,  O.C.  Chairman. 

Bonn  — Po'ioiM  elTeeted  ion  the  ProflM  seal*)  prior  to  th*  31st 
n*oe  nber,  last,  will  partleipa'e  in  rour-Ufth*  of  th*  Profits,  to 
h*  declared  at  th#  close  of  the  year  IM5,  and  appriprialed  hy 
addlMoa  to  the  Poller,  reduction  of  Premium,  or  paynMDt  in 
oash,  a*  th*  Assared  mar  desiie. 

J(»HS  KStHTLES.  tetnarr  and  S»’ret*ry. 

L I V  A  A 8S  Q  R  A  NO E  AG  K N  I'rf  and L  OTHERS.— PARTIES  actinias  Acen  *  to  any  Life  As- 
snran'w  Company,  In  any  part  of  England,  mar  with  advantap* 
atUch  a  Eire  Hraneh  to  that  of  th#  Life,  and  thereby  extend 

their  field  of  operations.  The  Direetorsof  the  Unity  Fire  Insur- 
ano*  Aaaoolatim  laa  institution  presentint;  new  and  important 
prinoiulo*  to  the  publiei  are  ready  to  receire  applications  for 
ApenoW  and  to  ar.>rd  erery  facility  to  carry  out  such  riews.  , 
For  terms,  prospectuses,  and  ail  othsr  information,  plsase  apply  | 
to  TIIOMAB  H.  HAVLIS,  I 

Usnsi  al  .Manayer  and  Secretary. 
ChiefOUm  41  Ps’l  H»ll,  Lsidm _ I 

EUliOPKAN  LIKE  INSUKANOK  CO  *i- | PAN  Y.— The  best  erldenec  of  the  sueeeti  of  this  Crnnoans.  ' and  that  it*  tcrme  are  appreciated  by  the  puhlio,  may  be  gathered 
from  th*  following  stateuicot,  rU.— 
Am  lunt  of  Sew  Insuranee-*  i>atd  upoa  and  con- 

pleted  in  ths  year  Piil  . .        A223.III2  4  0 
Amount  aceeptH.  hut  U'd  e-impleted  . .  A4.495  0  0 
Amount  deeliiied  and  not  matured  .      II3,>7X  0  n 
Amount  awailiog  oomptetlon,3lst  Dee.  ieel..„..  36,449  18  0 

-  - -  I 

Total  of  new  businese  In  th*  rear  1851 .  £i  ifi.MO  8  u  i 
Peteunt  destrou*  of  being  appointed  Agents  In  either  town  or  | 

sonntry  oan  apply  to  th*  itooretary. 
W.  BVRTON  FORD,  SeereUry. 

10  Cliatham  nlac*.  RWcSfdsei.  L  1 1 1 1 1.  J  n  I'l.  l-iit _  I 

SUN  LIFI  ASSURikNCE  SOCIETY, 
LONDON. 

SHARK  OP  PROFIT  IPICRRASKD  FROM  ONB- 
HALF  TO  FOUR-FIFTHS. 

TIm  Managers  beg  to  remind  the  Pnblie  that  Pereons  efTecting 
Pelielec  with  UileSceiety  now.orREFOIlB  MIDSUMMER,  IA53 
srtll  p^ielpate  In  PoUR-FiFTIfS  of  the  Net  Profile  of  the 

I  72  Cornhill,  l..ondon. Ins'ltnted,  1824.  For  Inrelid  ss  well  as  lletlthy  LirM 

MIHfrr.  and  Mercautlle  Ufficere;  Voyagers,  Resid* 

Tra Tellers  abroad. 

DIRBCTOU.  _  „ 

cnaiRHA.r,— Lieut -Oen  BirJai.L  w  Lashinglon,  UA-. 

£»et  In  iia  Direc’or. 

n  t  rr  r  r -cn  A I  ax  Alt ,— C  i. 

Jn.  Harrey  AsUll,  K.4g..E.LD. 

■Lieut -Oen  RirJo' 

■Char  ee  William  HsllettEsq 

Footer  Reyn  dde.  K«<|. John  Simm  Kmith,  E.sq. 

Jn.  Olarmonl  Whiteman. 
Welhore  Ellis.  Esq.  ’  '  I  Eiq.  K.I.D. George  Palmer,  Jun.,  Es<|.  j 

Oeorze  Farren,  Eeq  Resident  Director.  ,, 

Th#  Asylum  ie  strictly  a  Proprietary  Companr,  in  which  aii 
classes  pf  Liras  wM  be  duly  eetimated,  srithout  undue  eicriflce  or 
ln<ldi  us  distinction— the  premium  paid  heiug  rcallr  a  measum 

of  the  risk  to  be  pr  Tided  agaln-t,  and  one-thirJ  of  'he  whole-llf# 

Pw  niums  mar,  if  desire  1,  be  left  nnpsid  as  a  eharge  on  the oiler  at  4  per  cent  Inheres*,  to  he  deduo'od  from  th#  eum  atsurea 
at  death,  er  r-psid  daring  I  fs.  or  th#  contract  he  entirely abandon^,  without  payment  of  arreara  mat 

The  Dire  tire  hare  r*oent’y  made  arrangement*  to  atfo^d  to pa'tiee  in  Pr  rlneisl  Town*  the  facilitici  they  would  enjoy  If reside  at  in  l.ondon,  nsmely— 

A  Directors'  Corresoondont,  wPh  whom  to  adrise  on  ProposaL 
A  M^ical  OiHoer,  to  rxamin*  Cas  s,— and 

A  Local  Banker,  to  re  -elre  Now  and  Renewal  Premium*. 

LOVEii 
BCdtT.AUt 

Tiurr  or  t'UUl.TItl,  rmavnw,  ana  isrtHDii.-a  w||| 
take  pla-e  in  the  cpaoioiu  Uallerie*  of  the  B.4ZA.AR,  B.\.KBR 
SrilEKT,  ani  KINO  STREET,  on  thellth,  Ifth,  I3tlt,  and  I4lh 
of  January.  Admittance,  first  day,  Jan.  1 1th,  ts.:  ChiUren  uadtt 
Twelre,  2*.  fid.  Wednesday,  Thur-day.  and  Friday,  la  each 
Open  from  Daylight  till  Ten  in  the  Erenma _ , 

TbUN  MORTLOOka  CHINA  and 
*J  EARTHENWARE  BUSINESS  ii  CARRIED  ON  ig 

OXFORD  STREET  ONLY.  The  premtM*  are  th*  moot  n. 
tensir*  in  Loudon,  and  eo'itain  an  amul*  aasortmont  of  erery 

description  of  good*  of  th*  first  manufacturir*.  A  great  rariety 
of  Di  iner  Serrlces  at  Four  Guinea*  each,  oash. — 3)0  Oxfota street,  near  Hrde  park.  _ _ 

LIEBIG 
CIlEMIdT 

fcati.  firo,  p 

TTNITKD  KINGDOM  LIFE  ASSURANCE 
1^  COMPANY,  estahtlslied  hr  Aot  of  Parliament  in  1834, 
•  Waterloo  plaee,  Pallmalt,  liondon. 

tiONOHAHY  PRESIDENTS. 

■aft  of  Oonrtown.  I.ord  RIphinstone. 
Earl  Loren  and  MclrlU*.  L»rd  Belharen  and  Stenino. 
y,arl  of  No.hury,  Wm.  Campbell,  Bsq.,  of  TtUl* 
Earl  ofiRair.  ohewau 
VisCiUut  Falklaiid. 

LONDON  BOARD. 

Chairman-CMAKLEd  GRAHAM,  Esq.  F.S.A. 
D>puty.Chilrmau— CilAKI.Krt  DOWNE.d,  Esq. 

n.  Blair  Ararne,  B*q.  I  J.  G.  Ilenriqnes.  Esq. 

BUFF’S 

PHY.*IC4i Proiessor  in 

3ro,  ts.  doti Price  fid.  or  sent  free  by  post  for  seren 

IM.MEL8  PERFUMED  ALMANACK, 

‘a  detightfhl  and 

rt  beautifully  printed  in  Oil  Co’ours,  imj 
lasting  scent  to  pocket  hooks,  card  esses,  d - ,  - - 
most  acceptable  present  to  friends  at  horn*  or  abroad. 
Sold  by  E.  R  mmel,  p*rftimer,  sole  proprietor  of  th*  toilet 

rinegar,  39  Gerard  street,  Soho,  anl  by  aU  boukselten,  perftimen, and  chemists. _ 

BE8r  WALLSEND  SCREENED  COALS, 3U  PER  TON. 
Newcastle  Coals . 22*  Od.  per  ton. 
Inland  ...  .•  . 19<.01.  „ 

E.  and  W.  STUROE.Coal  Merchants,  Bridge  Wharf.  Cltr  road. 

E.  and  W.  STURGE  respeoti'ully  inform  their  friend*  and  th* 
pub  to  generally  thst  their  present  priee*  of  Coals  are  as  aboro, 
and  t'lat  the  strictest  at'ention  isgiren  to  all  orders  entrusted  to 

them  at  all  times.— Baioos  Whabt.  Cirr  roai>. 

R  Y  S  TA"i7^'L  ASS  UII A  N  D  E  LI  E 
HldTRWd,  and  TABLE  GL.ASS.— F.  and  C.  OSLER 

I  respectfully  Inrite  an  insuectlun  of  their  choice  and  exteiurire  as- 
leortmentof  GLASS  ClIANDEIilBR.S,  of  new  and  elegant  de¬ 
signs,  for  gae  and  candles,  chimney  lustres,  and  table  glam,  of 
their  own  raaniifaoture.  A  large  and  raried  collection  of  oma* 
mental  glass,  of  the  newest  and  most  beautif  1  description,  suit- 
•ble  for  Christm.ui  presenU— »4  Oxford-street.  .Manufactory, 
Broad-dreet,  Birmingham.  Establlthed  IH.hy  _ 

EMUiTlAiNT’S  D  K  DS  r  E  A  D.— One 
Is  Guinea. — Secured  by  Patent.  —II.  THOMPSON  (theorlglna 
inventor  of  m-tallio  tube  and  other  Bedsten  Is  In  iron  and  bra«l 
has  now  completed  the  moet  useful  article  erer  introduced.  It 
possesses  erery  feature  re  luired,  but  hitherto  wanted,  rii.,  ex¬ 
treme  portab'lltT,  it  packing  up  almost  in  the  si  'e  of  a  fishing-rod: 
simplicity,  folding  in  one  pieoe;  and  sroat  strength,  a*  it  will 
bear  any  weight  and  cannot  get  out  of  order.  To  be  seen  at  the 
Manufactory,  .3)1  Oxford  street  (near  the  Pantheon).  Remored 

from  Long  acre _  _  _ 

^PHE  GORGE  r  PAT  NT  SELF-ADJUST.' I  ING  SHIRT,  with  ELLIPTIC  WRISTBAND.  Six  fo-  f**. 
Is  ackn  -wledged  by  all  to  be  i  he  best  and  mos'  easy  fitting  Shirt 
yetmade.  Th#  EL'.IPTIC  THR-IE-FOLD  COLL.AR,  »o  open 
h,ck  or  front,  wi  h  Pueit  EL.VSTIC  FASTENING  12a  the 
Doxen.  Illus-rate  l  Price  list,  with  dircctiot-s  f  .r  Self-mea«ur#- 
ina  t,  for*. .r  led  free  Pa  e  t  e*.  <'mi>  r  %  id  Fr  er,  Remor^d u.'Xt  door  to  the  H  \YMARKET  THEATRE.  _ 

FNFANTS’  NEW  FEEDING  BOTTLES  — 

JL  F rom  the  Lan-et 

GUESSEl New  Aditioi 

GEO.  FARREN,  Eeq.  R*#i  lent  Director. 

m  1.ennox  Boyd,  Eiq.  Reti-  F.  C.  Maittand.  Es-i. 
dent.  William  Railton.  Esq. 

Charles  Berwick  Curtis,  Esq  F  H.  Thomson,  Esq. 
William  Fairll*.  Bwi.  Thomas  Thorby,  Esq. 
D.  Q.  HenrtquM,  Esq. 

MEDICAL  OFFIORRS. 

Physiolao— ARTHUR  11.  II AS.4ALL,  Esq. M.D.  8  Dennett itreet, 

Rt  James's. 
Surgeon— F.  H.  THOMSON,  K*q  48  Berner*  street. 

The  Bo'ino  wlded  to  Folioie*  from  Mareb,  1834,  to  Deoembor 

31, 1147.  Is  M  foiUws 

DR  L4R1 

STEAM  NA 

and  Ch  ap  I 

time.  12mo,  il 

^pUE  OAK  MUTUAiV  LIKE  ASSURANCE 
L  and  LOAN  COMPANY. 

Ch  ef  Otfio*,  49  Moorgt'e  street,  London. 
Every  deserintinn  nf  Life  A*«uranee  b  isine-s  transaoted. 
Loans  and  Aniiultie*  gr.tuted  on  most  liberal  term*. 
“  DUsased  ”  Livss,  and  "Lives  dvcllosi"  by  other  offictf taken. 

Ms  Ileal  referee*  liberally  remunerated  for  their  rep-rts. 

London  •  •  ■  -  12fi  Bishopagate  street. 

The  Rums  Assured  exceed . £3.789, non 

The  Annual  llerenne  exoeel#  .  .  •  .  140, ‘Bin And  the  Accumulated  Fund  ....  O.Kl.noo 
;  LARGE  ADDITION8  have  lieen  msde  to  POLICIES  For 

I  examp’e.  a  Poller  for  1  0001  date!  I  t  March.  1831,  heooming  a 
claim  af'er  navment  of  the  Premium  in  the  pre-ent  year,  would 

I  rec-ivc  I  5141  and  Polic  e'of  later  dsic  In  pr  iiwrtlo'i. 
POLICI  'IS  RENDERED  INOHPO  P  VRLE.— Th#  Direo'ors 

bsve  arranged  that  Policies  may,  uii'ler  certain  rondit  one,  tie 
declare  I  indisoufahle  on  aiiv  gnuiil  'vhitiv'r.  after  being  of 
fl'.  e  rears*  endurance,  and  th*  assured  he  entitle  •  to  trard  or 
real  tc  herond  the  limi's  "f  Uiimpe.  without  payment  of  extra 

- . -  -  .  . . .  r- . .  -  I’rcmlii  n  for  runh  travelling  or  resHenoe. 
of  which  fkli  dueat  ChriHmai,  t  at  the  same  The  next  Tricnni*'  Allocation  takes  place  on  Itt  March,  13)3. 
rbe'ore  the  9th  of  January.  The  reoeipU  are  xvheu  ana Idillonal  Bonus  will  be  declared. 
In  Loudou,  and  la  the  hands  of  th*  everal  ROBERT  CHRnTIE,  Manager. 

County  Fire  Offle#  are  highly  adrsnt.ageout  Jsf  Medical  Reforoe.s  paid  by  'he  Society. I  hare  secured  to  it  a  large  share  f  pablio  Form*  of  Prono-al,  a"d  all  other  Inform  <tion,  may  lie  had 
claims  are  settled  with  promptitude  and  (rgfrl  on  spplicatiou  at  the  Society’s  nfflo*,  I2B  Bii-hopigaie -tree', 

J  ,  1  u  1  I  ,  Conihill,  Ijondon.  WII.I.IAM  COOK.  Agent 

TURAL  PH oontaluing  M< 

OptlcA  Auu-g 

^um  added  I  Bum  a  IdeJ 
■um 

Asaured. 
parable 

at  Dath 

to  Polloy 

In  1848. 

TURAL  PHI 
c  ntiinleg  He 

Llectricitr.  I 

The  Thir  I  Ci uoiay  anl . 

DR  L.  SCB fr  >m  the  Earlh 

cloth. 

Provident  l  i  k  e  o  k  f  i  c  k, M  Regent  street;  City  Branch— 3  Royal  Exchange  buildings. 
UotaiitUhed  IMOd. 

Invested  Capital,  l,31l,76ll. 
Annual  tneoin*.  l)3.iK)')l.  Bonuses  lisolarsd,  743,0981. 

Claims  paid  slnee  tne  estahlUh  nent  of  ths  onioa,  2, us;, 7131 
pRuiDKMT — The  Right  llou.  Kurl  Grey. 

DIHKCTOnA 

William  Ilenrr  Rtunc,  K4<|.  Chalrmaa. 
Henry  H.  Alexander,  Esq.  Deputy  Chairman 

'6n  Blehoow*  UhurehUI,  D*i|.  HetiJ.  'i.ivisra,  Esq.  N.  P.  F.R  8. 
tom*  Daere,  lt*<|.  William  Gsl  er,  lit q. 
’Hiram  Ju  Id,  Esq.  Ap-ley  PellaU.  K«q.  M  P. 
r  Richard  D  King,  Bart.  Geo.-ge  Rouml,  l.s<|. 
on.  Arthur  KInnaird,  M  P.  Rsv.  James  .dherman. 
Soma*  Maugham.  E*  |.  Fre  lertok  Ruulre,  Kn], 

J.  A.  Usai'UoNT,  Esij.  Maiiagiug  Dircstor. 
■Tsioian.-^uha  Maclean,  M.D.  F.s.A.  2J  Upper  31  oaf  a, p  * 

itreet,  Montague  tou.ar*. 

TTO  SIN( 
Cheap  Edition.  I 

,  INDIA  *niCllIN.A,rlA  EG  Y  PT— For  Aden,  Ceylon,  Madras. 
Calcutta,  Penanr,  'Ingapore,  aod  Hong-Kong  on  the  4’h  uud 

'  2"th  ofeverr  month  fr  m  Kouthimpton.  aud  on  the  luth  and  Miti 
.  frim  Marseille* 

AU8TR.ALlA,Ti48INGAP0R5'.— For  Adelaide,  Port  Philip, 
I  and  8y  Iner  (I  'uehiog  at  Batav  a),  on  the  4th  of  March  and  4'h 
I  of  every  alter  lat*  month  there  ift  r  from  Southampton,  and  on 
.  the  10  h  of  March  and  loth  ef  every  alts  nate  month  thereafter 

from  M  rse'l  e*. MAI.T.A  and  EGYPT —'*n  the  4th  and  20th  of  ererr  month 
fhirn  Month »mpt  >n  a  .d  he  I'tth  sn  1  2  >th  from  Marseilles. 
MALTA  anl  t’ONsT.ANTl.NOPLE.— 'Jn  the  *9th  of  every 

mon'h  'fo.ii  Smitha  rpton. 
SPAI.V  a'td  PORT'Jtl.AL.— For  A'lgo,  Oporto.  Lisbon,  Cadis, 

and  Gihral  ar,  from  Southampton,  on  the  7th,  17th,  an  1  t:7th  of 

every  month. CAI.CU'TT.A -n"!  CHINA. — Vesee'sof  he  Company  pir  occa¬ 
sionally  (generally  once  a  month)  be  ween  Calcutta,  Penang,  8in- 

gspor*i  llong  Ko'ig.  and  .Sh  inghae. N.B.— The  rates  of  l  aeaag  -m  n-r  and  freight  on  th#  India  and 
China  lin  s  have  been  cmdderihly  •educe  1,  and  miy  he  had 

U!>on  appllcitton  ■*t  'he  Cimpany's  Dfilc-i,  122  Leadenhall  street. 
London  ;  and  Oriental  plaoe,  Bouthampton. 

— V  »V  111, 
>f  GREEK  find rr*.  tecuud  Ed: 

_  . . .  ,  .  We  hare  f  Idom  se-n  an  thing  so  beau- 
lifiilas  the  nursing  ho  tles  introiuond  hy  Mr  El.ara,  of  Oxfird 
•treet.”  They  are  adapte  i  to  ra'Pt,  Msciits  and  all  kinds  of  food, 
are  th#  nio«t  perfect  **  *■4  fi  dal  mother"  ever  Invente  1,  hare  an 
ela-tlo  s  >fc  nipple,  eery  cleanly  an  I  exoee  lingly  dnr.ible,  which  no 
infant  will  refuse,  and,  whether  for  w.'anlug,  re  >rin;  by  band,  or 

iicca-iionai  feeling,  are  qul’e  uurlvalle  I. — B'^NJAMIN  ELAM. 193  Oxford  street.- 7*.  fid.  F.ach  U  stamp*  1  with  my  name  and 

address  n-wsre  o'  imitations 

J.  I*.  Gaaii  t,  Kail  F  R.S.  <  hailet  PhUlipa  Esq. 
Aaro  I  Gnl.lsmtd  K»|.  Daniel  -uttm.  Esq. 

Rldncy  G  irney,  Ea  p  O'll  Bell  i.gham  Woo'iey,Eiq. 
The  businea  of  th#  C  >moany  embraces  eyery  description  of 

risk  oo'ine'  si  with  Life  .As*u  a  o*.  The  I’ra  oiumiare  moderate, 
and  m  y  he  paid  qua  terly,  h  ilf-yearly,  or  otherwise. Ci  wlit  allowed  of  one-tnlrd  of  the  Premiums  tl  1  death,  or 
half  the  oreraiums  for  lire  year*,  ou  Polioie*  lake  i  aut  fur  th* 
whole  of  life. 

Heaideiice  in  most  of  th*  C  1  ml**  a'lowed  witho'it  payment  Of 
any  ox'ra  Premium,  and  the  rate*  forth*  Eoit  aud  West  Indies 
are  iiecullarly  favourable  to  .Asmrera 

Pol  e  es  inav  t>e  ma  Ie  absolute  ^empities. 

Great  focllitiee  giiea  for  the  .Assigniuent  or  Transfer  of  Poll* eie*. 

I.'iaiu  are  made  on  Mortgage  of  Freeholds.  Leaerholds,  and 

Life  I  .te  csts  Ac.— also  to  Policy- .’lolJcrj  with  unexceptionahle Per*.»  al  Sureties. 

Fou--fl  till  or  8  >  Mr  cent,  of  the  entire  Profits  are  appropriated 
to  Assurers  on  the  Profit  Scale. 

At'sniiouls  parlicularljr  r*<|u«st*<l  to  th*  new  Proepeotus  ju4 
iMued.  3V1LLI.AM  R.ATRAY,  Aotuary. 

reek  ind  R 

jy  various  Writ 

''nil  K  W'i*/T  WEAl’llE  i  —  BEhDGK’8 

DR  WM.  S] SRAPHY.  Com 

cheaper  Edition. 

1.  VENPILATING  WATERPROOF  LIGHT  OVERCOATS 
a-c  the  best  and  pe.fe'-t'y  unotjeo  lo  lahle  prore'tl  n.  as  thsy 

ff'.<ctua  V  les  St  any  a  no  ut  of  rain  w  tuoi't  co.srixixo  PsRiri- 
aiTiov,  the  fa  al  o  jeotlon  to  all  other  Wate  pr  ofs,  as  too  many 
have  foif  d  'o  their  cost.  sH  air-tight  mateids  s  h*i.tg  uttcrlv  un¬ 
fit  and  daip^rousfo' Cin'hii'g.  Tiiese  Uarm''uts  aretho  oughly 
reep -ctth'ei  and  a  I  ipted  for  genera*  <ise  at  alti'oes  equally  as  for 
ni  iv  weather.  P.  ice  4’>s.  O  le  of  the  la'-gest  Stocks  in  London 
■fs'iperior  Overcoats,  0ii>e*,  A '.of  eve  y  description,  all  thoroug  ly 
Waterproof;  also  of  the  P*Tt.«r  KErmsiaLX  Fca  BeariaOvta* .'OATS,  A'!. 

W.  BEBDOE,  91  New  Bond  i'tvet,  and  69  Com'uill  (only). 

J  \  K  N  T’S  PATENT  JH  RONO  vIKTERS^ 
1  /  AVATCHEH,  and  CLttCKS.— E  J  DENT  hogt  I-avelo 

■’nf  >rm  the  puhlio  that  h*  has  been  AWARDED  hr  the  Jury  of 
lie  Orcaf  Exhihpion  of  18)1  the  ONLY  COUNCIL  MRDAL 

liven  In  horology  to  the  English  exhibitors  i  al'm  a  Prise  Medal 
•r  his  Patent  Mariner’s  Compsas  ;  and  has  just  reoelred,  by 
irderof  the  Admiralty,  a  prefnlum  price  for  th#  porfor  nane*  of 

lis  chronometer  at  the  Royal  Oh^rvatory  in  1861  an  I  IHi'l. 
E  J.  Dent  respect  ully  requeeU  an  ins|>eet'oii  of  his  extonslre 

lock  of  Watches  and  Cl  >uk«.  l<a<iies’  elrgant  gold  watches, 

■ight  guinea*  ;  gentlemen**,  ten  guineas  ;  youths*  sllrtr  watches, iiir  guinea);  itroug  lexer  w.atches  for  euglueer*  aud  other*,  six 
'uineas  sach. 

E.  J  Dent,  w.ateh  and  clock  maker  by  appoint>neot  to  the 
iiieen,  U.R.  H.  Prince  Albert,  and  H  I.M  the  Emperor  ef  Russia, 
<1  .Strand,  33  Cookspur  street,  aud  34  Royal  Exchange  (cloek 
oworareal.  Large  ohnreh-clock  manufaorery,  domereel  wharf, 

strand 

B~UNNKTS,  caps.  IIEAD-D RESSES.  &C. -PARI.SIAN  MILLINERY  DBPOT.-To  Cash  pur- 
■hosert  who  ar*  anxious  to  comhtns  the  newest  and  most 
•ecomingfashi  >ns  with  the  strictest  economy  —  W*  arenowselllog 
the  most  fashionable  and  the  most  becomf  ig  B  innets  that  can 

be  procured,  in  rich  Bilk  Yctret,  21*  each  ;  rich  French  Batin, 
■r  Diioaiie,  12*.  8J.  and  1A<  91.  ;  M.iUruiuq  Boimet*  of  best 
Patent  Crape,  lOs  fid-  lo  14*.  fid  ;  Widows  with  Veil,  14s.  81.  to 

18*.  6J  ;  While  Chi|is  for  Itri  les.  '21*  each  ;  Leghorus,  Tueean*. 
Duns'able,  and  Rice  Btraws,  with  all  e Hours  iu  Bearer  and 

Plush  equally  chtsp,  and  th-  largest  stock  In  Lon  Ion  to  ssisot 
from  ;  aUoa  great  variety  of  pretty  Mourning  Caps,  in  all  oolours, 

la  lid,  2a  fid.,  and  3*.  fid.  each  ;  Wl  loirs’  Caps,  Head-dresssfi, 
Dress  Caps,  Ao.  equally  cheap,  at  Cranbourn  House,  No.  39 

U  uiuae,  aau«a 
*ubs*t|uently.  to 

he  further  la- 
ereasrd  annually. 

Bum 

Insured Original  Premium. 2*.  L  DICTION  AP 

Duo  Woodcuta  Cl 

£  I  £  a  d. 
S&OO  '  79  lO  to  RxtinifuUhed 
IHK)  S3  iU  3  ditto 
tfMkk  «1  111  Ifl  *llr**a 

fjoNARV  of 

Work.  With  100 Clown  8yo,  7x  gj. 

Total  With  addi¬ 

tions,  to  bo  fur¬ ther  iuofeooed. 
Bonuses 

adde-i. 

Bum 

Insund. Mentor  like  assurance  company, 2  Did  Broad  street. 

Buhsierlhfsi  Capital,  2Mi,nn9|. 
rnxBiDxxT— Ills  Grace  th*  Duke  of  RUTLAND,  K.O. 

Vies  Paesiorwt. 
Th*  Right  Hon.  the  Eari  FITZ  WILLIAM,  F.R  B.  F.B  A. 

niaxrvoas. BIr  John  Dean  P  iul,  Bart.  Chairmait, 
George  U-rke'ey  Harrleon.  E<q.  Depury-tthalrman 

Adrantagre  ufiered  by  this  Company,  which  is  eoinposed  of 

Mutual  and  Proprie’ary  Branches  t 
Th*  ncoarlty  a  lubWlbeil  eapPal  of  giO.onnl. 
Ill  the  Muiiril  Branch,  th*  whole  of  th*  profit*  are  dlrld'ol 

amongst  the  holders  of  polieiee  on  whieh  seven  annual  prtmium* 
have  been  paid. 

In  the  Proprietary  Braneh.the  lowest  possible  rates  of  premium 
con»i*iriii  with  the  i>e>'uri’y  of  the  auured. 

Credit  given  f  r  half  the  premiums  for  the  first  seven  years, 
and  inereusliiup'wmittm*  oommeneing  atsxoeediiigly  low  rate*. 

Naval  and  Military  me  i  assured  at  the  ordinary  rate  when  on 
h ’me  aersiee,  with  a  moderate  additional  eharge  for  lloenee  to 

proceed  Us  any  part  of  th*  world. 

K^UHR’S 

Upwip.idiig  Leitura 

Ofe.’Xs,  CirtiM/lnl, 

Th*  lioui*  Qiiatori*  Pattern,  richly  ehoseJ. 
Btr  mg  .Bilver /ca  Pot  .  £|j  11)  0 
Ditto  Bug  sr  Baaln,  gilt  .  8  fi  8 
Ditto  C  com  Kwer,  gilt  .  6  18  0 
Ditto  CofToo  Pot  .  17  17  0 

Prstpootuss*  a  id  full  partloular*  may  he  o'daUird  u  on  aop'l- 
ration  to  the  A  ’enta  of  th  •  Ulhee  in  all  th*  iirinotpal  town*  of  th* 
Un  UJ  Klugdo  n,  at  the  City  Branch,  aud  at  the  head  Ofitce,  No. 
to  Regent  itreet. 

•  lAimost  every  uairi 

"•■■ark  of  the  Rom. 
pr  Geruian  or  an;  o 

CONOMIC  LIFE  ASSURANCE 
BGOI  KT  Y. 

0  New  Briilga  street,  ULaekfriars. 
E-tehItshed  182.3. 

Empowered  by  Act  of  Parliament,  3  WUIlaao  IT. 

The  G-ild*  to  th*  extenaiv*  stock  in  the  Bhow-room*  contains 
the  weight*  and  descriptions  of  Bi  ver  Plate  of  Lsiii  m  msnuL:- 
tore,  witn  copio'is  inormatioii  res  lectl  ig  .BhcHell  aut  rilsotr)- 
pitted  Ware,  illustrated  with  Kngr.svi'i:a  It  may  ho  ha  I  -riti*, 
or  will  be  forwarded,  post-free,  on  app  ieation. — .A.  ii.  B.AVDilV 
and  BON  8,  Mmu  aoturing  Bilvcismitha  14  Coruhill,  Lojdoi, 

ep,H>tiia  ths  Bank, 

BiaaiToaa. 

Th*  Right  Hon.  (Ur  T  FrankUnd  Lewis,  Bart  M  P.  Chairman. 
Henry  Frsdtriok  Stephenson,  Es<)  Deputy-Chairman. 

A.  KInioforJ  Barber.  R*q.  |  Sir  Alex,  Duff  Gordon,  Bart. 

Arthur  Rett  Barclay,  K*q.  .
 . 

Ilesiry  Bametl.  K*q. 
K'lbert  Biddulph,  Etq. 
Tboma*  Kdpr,  Esq. 

The  u*aal  e  immlssiou  allowed  to  medical  men,  eolialtors,  and 

agent*. In  all  ease*  where  a  medical  report  is  glvsn,  the  fre  it  paid  by 
the  oomiiauy. 
All  policies  indisputable,  except  in  ease*  of  fraud. 

By  order  of  the  Biard  of  i>tr*3t)irs, LOUH  MURE,  Ml 

QE  LECTIONS, 

^  WRITING.8  p. .Arehihald  Hastle,  Knq.  M.P. 
Johu  Mensiham,  B  q. 
Charles  Morria  B  q 
William  Routh,  Esq. 

arnirona. 
Edward  Oharrtngton,  Esq.  I  C*p  .  Robert  Oorden,  R  N. 
Fianols  Duusigus,  K*q.  I  John  Gilliam  Btllwa.l,  Evq. PRVSICIAN. 

John  Ayrton  Paris  M  D.  CanUb.  Hon.  D.O.L.  Oxon  F.R.8. 
87  Dover  street  (President  of  the  Royal  College  of  Physician*). 

svauEox. 
Beajamla  Travers,  Bsq.  F.11.B.  No.  tt  Qrocn  street,  Grosrsuor 

sqnsia 
soLiciroa. 

Usury  Young,  Ew)  No  13  Essex  street.  Strand. ACToaar, 

Jam**  John  Dowaet,  Ksq.  F.R..A.8. 

iftburgh :  I 

ftnaicer. 

CLERICAL  MKDIC/Vri7AND”“ GENERAL 
LIFE  ASBURiNCK  SDCIKTY. 
ADVANTAilKfl  OFFER  D. 

EXTENSION  UP  LIMITB  siP  RK8I DKNOE.-The  Assured 
may  reside  iu  mivst  part*  of  th*  world,  without  extra  charge; 
and  in  all  p-irts  bv  payment  of  a  >ma  I  extra  pr  mium. 

MUTUAL  BYaTKM  WITHOUT  THE  KlaK  OP 
PARTNKR8HIP. 

Th*  tnall  share  of  Pr.iftt  divlxibl*  In  future  among  ths  Hhsre- 
holders  being  now  provided  for,  wlth-vut  intrenehlng  on  th# 
amount  mad*  by  th*  rsgular  butineit.  the  Assured  will  he  •• 
af  er  derlvs  all  ths  benefits  obtainable  from  a  Mutual  Ofll-e, 
witii  at  the  same  time  o  iiiipUte  freedom  from  ll•hllilT,  rsourod 
by  meau*  of  an  ample  Proprietary  Capital — thus  comniuing  in 
the  same  affio*  all  >h*  advantages  of  bo'h  tykteins. 
The  Assurance  Fund  already  iuv*>ted  auisunts  to  £830,000, 

and  tbs  Income  exr*  ds  £  30,000  per  annum. 
CREDIT  nYaTBtf.— Do  Po  ioie*  for  the  whole  ef  Lifr,  one- 

half  of  th*  Anunai  Premium  •  for  th*  first  five  years  msy  rs'nsin _..  ...  . . 

frost  nor  snow,  wiiat  D  sss  U  mo4  suiiahle  fo.'  present  wear  7  The 
Variety  of  .Attire  maoufhc  ured  hy  U.  Mosit  a  id  Bon  supplies  the 
ampleirt  choice  (or  *v  ry  one  But  seasonable,  at  this  season,  are 
thrlr  Hssve  si  Ie  Coats,  which  for  many  yea.s  they  have  mode  in 
the  la  geet  uuan  it'ss  and  in  the  greatest  v.rie  y.  It  it  uune- 
oet  *r>  to  clia  g*  the  i.am  ■ ;  Reversible  mean*  to  be  worn  on 
either  si  Ie— .u*  si  le  uu  w.t  d.y*  (lielng  waterproof  I,  the  oher  ..n 

dry  ..ne*  K.  Mohs*  and  r^ox'*  Btyliw,  .MaUri*  a.  and  Workman¬ ship  (n  thi*  artio  *  supeisedes  those  of  any  other  house  ;  aud  the 
priee  chargei  is  c  .uside  ably  lets 

The  mo  t  sea  o  .a’.le  Dress  for  Youth*  and  Child •-en  It  p'oseuted 
at  th*  Eit  vl.ILibmcutt  of  E.  Moses  and  Box;  it  <xceu  In  fit, 
fill  sh.  and  fashioii.  Th*  most  ssoso  ai.le  At  Ire  for  Balls  and 
DrsM Circle*  is  that  mad*  hy  E.  Moses  an  Rox  ;  it  oomp.-ehends 
rlohiieatof  oinameut,  beau’yuf  ptit'^m,  anlsu;>e!'lorlty  of  woik- 

inanship.  ■— E.MIGRANTS. — Every  clans  of  passenRors,  j 
male  or  female,  when  they  proenre  their  Outfits  at  E.  31  isvs  and  i 
Hoxs.  have  the  folloains  advantage*  i  They  oan  avail  thrmssires  i 
of  the  large-t  Block  of  Out  ittiiig  UteiisQs,  OIo  hing,  ll.wierv,  I 
B  >  ts,  aud  Bheet,  Ac.  Ac.  in  the  king  lorn  ;  they  on  select  to  aiiy 

am  >uiit  they  p  ease  ;  the  price*  are  lower,  an  1  (he  articles  belt  r  ' than  can  be  had  elsewhere.  nhi)rgalllng  infor  nation,  and  other  | 
as  Lt.n  '*  i-  gratuitously  givsn  lo  Kmi  rants  on  applioatiou,  or  | 
sent  With  frill  Lists  of  i.uttits  (post  frsel  to  a.iy  pait  of  ths  kiug-  i 
dum.  A  sepaial*  Depaiimsnt  kspl  for  Emisrsut*.  i 

A  letter  to  1 

^DUBLIN,  on  < 
My  the  Rev. 

_ _ _  London:  J 

rrsTTvi  PuMishe 

KEV  to  t 

ago  by  WILLIA.M  8.  BUli'ruN,whenplatedbyth*patentproeeit 
’  of  Messrs  Elkiniton  and  Co.  is  beyond  all  oomparWn  the  rery 
.  best  article  next  to  stsrling  silver  that  can  be  employed  ai  sush, 
'  either  usefully  or  ornamentally,  a*  by  no  poesible  OM  it  be 

lislinguisheJ  from  real  silver. 

Fiddle  Threaded  or  King’s Pattern.  Brunswick  Pattern. Pattern. 

Tea  Spoons,  per  doxen  ...  18*.  ...  ■i.q*.  ...  SI*. 
Desjert  Forks  ,,  ...  .30*.  ...  4;*.  ...  fils. 
Dessertspoons  „  ...  3is  ...  4.**.  ...  t2a 

'Table Fork*  „  ...  40*.  ...  66*.  ...  70*. 
I  Table  Spoons  „  ...  40a.  ...  55*.  ...  7fis. 
I  Tea  and  Coffee  Set*, Waiters,  Candlesticks,  Ac.,  at  proportionatfi 
I  prices.  A II  kinds  of  re-plalin  t  done  hy  the  patent  proosM. 

CHEMICALLY  PURE  NICKEL,  NOT  PLATED. 

Fiddle.  Thread.  King*a 
Table  Spoons  and  Forks,  frill  sixe 
perdocen  . . 12*.  ...  28fi.  ...  MB. 

Dessert  ditto  and  ditto  .  10*.  ...  2lt.  ...  29*- 
Tea  ditto  .  6a  ...  I  la.  ...  12fi. 

Dish  covers  and  hot  water DISHES  in  every  material.  In  great  rarlety,  and  of  thfi 
newest  and  most  recheroha  patterns.  Tin  Dish  Coveii,  8i.  the  set 
ef  six;  Block  Tin,  i  la  od.  to  i*s.  the  set  of  six;  elegant  modem 
patterni,  30a  to  Sa  the  set;  BriUnnla  Metal,  with  or  without 
silver  plated  handles,  03a  to  I02a  th*  set;  Sheffield  plated,  loL  to 
161.  Ida  the  set ;  Blojk  Tin  Hot  Water  Dishes,  with  welU  for 
gravy,  I  la  to  25*. ;  Rritannia  Metal,  32a  to  fiJa ;  ShelBdd  platedi full  sixe,  91.  log. 

'PlIE  B;<:ST  SHOW  of  IRON  Bf^D^TRADS 

X  n  th*  KINQOUM  is  WILLIAM  8.  BURTON’S.  He  haa added  to  hi*  Show  Rooms  TWO  VERY  LARGE  ONES,  whieh 
I  are  devoted  to  the  HXCL081VB  SHOW  of  IRON  and  BBA9.S 

{  BEDSTEAD.Saud  CHILDREN  S  COTS  (with appropriat# Bad- ding  aud  Mattrisaex).  Many  of  thma  ara  nulte  new,  and  all  an 

marked,  in  plain  flqurea,  at  prloea  proportionate  with  thoa*  that hare  tendea  to  make  tills  Establishment  the  moat  distin  ;uiehM 
in  this  country.  Common  Iron  Bedsteads,  Its.  •!.;  Portable 
Folding  Be.lstWU,  Ida  (id. ;  Patent  Iron  Bedsteada,  fitted 
with  dovatail  jointa  and  patent  sacking,  from  19a  9d. :  and  C^ 
from  2la  each,  llan  isom*  ornamental  Iron  and  Bras*  BedstaadI, 

in  great  variety,  from  81.  15*.  to  311. WILLIAM  S.  B  JKTON  haa  TEN  LARGE  SHOW-BGOMi 
(all  oommunloAtint),  exHuxive  of  ths  shop,  devoted  solely  toth* 
show  of  G  E  .N  E  H  A  L  F  (I  RN  IdU  i  NU I  RON  .MON  GE  AY  (insluding 

cutlery,  niekcl  silver,  plated,  an  J  japanned  wares,  iron  an  I  kra* 
b*<l*teada|,  to  arran  .eu  ani  oloasine  i  that  pnrohaMr*  atay  safiiv 

and  at  ono*  msfee  Ihtir  saiactiona 
Catalo  (uea,  with  En  {ravin  {t,  sent  (per  jMst)  flraa.  Thfi  flbtMf 

istumed  for  every  artlele  not  approve  or. 

•fimiiual  libkaki 
religion  of  oi 

,  Belfast :  John  Sij 

.  pub’lshed,  in  oni 
Tha  ndvanlagcs  offered  hy  (hi*  Soclet  v  are— Be  'Xomt.  oensbinad 

with  rtrccaiTT,  and  l.owsa  Rate*  of  Premium*  than  thoaeor  any 
oihtrOfflee,  which  entitle  the  Assured  to  pkrih  ltwU  In  I  he  Profits, 
and  C'lnalderably  lasrer  than  those  uf  any  other  Mutual  A  nuranca Svclety 

The  WHOLE  of  Ih*  PROFITS  are  divided  every  fifth  year 
am->iw  th*  A-tur«d.  aud  a  B ‘nus  I*  added,  after  lha  Fay  meat  of 
iha  Fli'h  Annual  Pramium,  to  erery  P  I ioy  effected  on  ho  Psn 
tio'paiing  Scale,  if  a  claim  aecru*  thereon  prior  to  the  nest  divl- 
aiou  of  l*ruftts. 
Th*  B-uu*  declared  In  IfitI  (ariiD  g  from  th*  who’s  of  the 

p^■B  *l,ui>oii  the  Mutual  Principle,  averaged  02}  per  eeut.  on  the 
Prondum-  rrotived 
Loax*  gtanted  on  such  Polioiea  ta  are  pur«ha<abl*  by  th* 

Society 
Number  of  Pollotosia  fbro*  on  the  let  January,  |8|2— 6.8)0. 

The  Anminne*  Fund  oxcood*  l,300i<MM.  luoome,  20  >,0001  per 
Annum. 

.-ervdeo  in  th*  Militinor  Yeomanry  Oorpo  will  not  affbottho 
validity  of  Po  ioy. 
Th*  suidolneti  Tahleahows  Iheadraniacvao^rod  by  th*  Sooietv, 

rasnlling  from  low  Premiumo,  and  a  divikou  of  th*  euilr*  PrvAio 
a  uoug  th*  Askurrd 

oil  eiedlt.  and  may  either  ojutli.u*  ao  a  debt  un  the  P.diey, 
may  l>*  paid  off  at  any  timo. 

LO.ANS  — Itoaasaieadvaueed  on  Pollclea  which  have  been  in 
exivteno*  five  year* and  upwards,  to  tbs  oxttni  ef  uluo-tenuie  of 
their  vniiio. 

B  iNUSKd— Five  llonusoo  hare  boon  doe  arid 

STRUCTURBaf, 

ipt  to  fumUh  an  I.iii 

-  - - - - -  at  the  last.  In 

January,  18)2,  the  sum  of  AiSl.l'dfi  waa  added  to  th*  P  llo  **, 
liMduoIng  a  Bonus  varying  wl  h  ths  differstii  age  fr  m  34}  to 
U  per  oMil  on  the  l’ro«’ium*  paid  during  the  fiveyoirs. 
PAKTIOIPAriON  IN  PRoriTd.-PoiMeo  .lariioipt’o  in 

the  PiuflU  In  umponlwn  to  th*  Number  and  Amount  of  the 
Prrmiumv  p«id  between  every  dIvUion,  so  thil  If  only  uueyeark 
Prem  ura  bo  rreoivod  pidnr  to  th*  Bo<tks  iNing  eloeod  lo  any 
division,  th*  P*  ley  on  whieh  it  was  paid  will  obtain  it*  on* 

CAi"rt<>g.— B.  M*tK*atid8o!f  regret  haring  to  guard  the  Publio 

aq^iixt  imposition,  hiving  learned  that  th*  unerad»>manlilie 
faWhooi  uf  "being  o ‘Uiieoted  with  their  Kstablishineiit,"  uf 
"  It's  the  tame eoueern,"  has  been  rssortel  to  in  .nanjr  iustaiioee, 
aud  for  obvious  rea*  -ns.  Thsy  beg  to  state  they  have  no  eoiineo- 
tiou  with  any  othrr  hoase,  in  or  out  of  London,  except  their  own 

EstMibliahroeuU,  a*  follow  i 'Ifii.tfifi.lM,*  lAT,  Minorlo8;83,8l, 

86,  A  ̂   AlJgat*  (opposite  the 
.Uhurohl  all  oominunioating 
6(i<L  au7,  A  AOdiNew’ixiurdutreet  ; 
1,  2,  and  3,  Hart  itreet,  all  oom.  | 

^  miinloatliig. 
Bradf  >rd  (Yorkshlrs)  Branch,  lit  Erlig*  street. 
Ahefheld  Brauob,  M  Fargat*.  i 
Merchant  Tailors,  Oloiiiters,  Hattors,  Hosiers,  Funisrs,  Boot  I 

and  ntiov- makers,  aud  Qsneral  Gntflltcrs  for  Ladies  aud  Gsutte-  I 
men 
IMPORT  ANT.— Should  any  artlsls  not  girt  satisfaction,  it! 

will  bosxohiiigsd  Ilf  desirs-i) ;  or.lfp  sfsr.el,  th*  ino  ioy  will  be  I 
rvtu.-uel  wltlwut  heaitaiiMn  All  g  >od«  are  marked  in  plain  ' 
figures  ih*  lowest  p.-ies,  from  which  uuaba'smeDt  oan  be  male. 

The  Kstabltshmeiitx  ar*  slosed  fivin  nuassi  on  Frl.lay*  till  sun¬ 
set  uu  Sai'irdays,  ivheu  busioesv  is  resu  o*  1  Mil  Twelve  o’otuek 

A  N*w  Bo>k,  eutitlsd  '  Th*  W  .rid's  Pharos.*  eoutaioiug  th* 
Kmigraul’s  Aasis'aut,  full  lis  t  of  prices,  a  d  dire*  I  ui*  for  self- 
inea-ur*  uent,  may  be  uaJ,ou  a.  plieatlon,  or  poet  free,  te  auy  part 

*1  I  ho  Kiiu(‘l*ui. A  haudootno  Alnsanaok  fbr  tho  year  ISU  oan  bo  had.  gratia, 

vn  applioatton.  
> 

loi  Poa  part*  Franfiala. 
HUr  eprtsht  man  ̂ utaoli. 

aiviaion,  in*  r*  icy  on  wnteit  tl  was  paid  will  obtain  it*  on* 
shaio.  Th*  Book-  rl.ie*  for  th*  uoxt  Division  en  Xutb  Juno,  1860 
therefor*  I  host  who  otfoot  Polltio*  bof  roSOth  of  Juno  next  will 

b*  *  tiilod  .o  uu*  year’s  add -tioual  shat*  of  Profits  over  later 
asourors. APPLICATION  OF  BONU8F.S.-Th*  next  and  future 
Bouu>**  n»yb*  olihtr  roeoivod  in  Oash,er  applied,  at  ih*  upUua 
of  iheas-urM.  i  t  any  other  way- 
NON-P.ARTICIPATING— ^  uraaoes  may  ho  offretsd  fora Fixed  Sum  al  *i>a*>d*rabiy  rodusod  rates,  and  th*  Pr.  mium*  for 

term  Polioie*  ar*  lower  than  at  mutA  -ther  Ksf*  Om*e*. 
nibs  xMff  IXIBI  03  LOWlnn  a^anaxnWMi  ... 

Loudou  City  Bslablishmeut 

London  Waot  End  Branch Tbe  An 

nual  I’r*-' 

mium  j 

according 
to  th* 

Morth- ampun  { 
Batts  to 

I  Also 
'Economtela  C.>ulln- Bonu*  *m|  gent  j 

Polieios  I  Bonus  on 
of  oowa  ;  Policio* 
years’  Ihoeamiag  I 

staudiag  .Clalma  in; 

iu  1818 

Total 

sum 

payable 

at 

death, 

if  ooeur- 
ring  In 

I  <  ■'  d.  £  £  £  £  '  £ tb  21  l£  10  IIN)  2d0  lob  60  I  83  I 
SOI  78  18  3  1203  Sot  110  48,  8)  I 
40  83  lb  8  1140  140  113  4>  17  1 
Ml  4»  <  •  103b  3«  l)b  41  *  31  11 
Th*  next  dirtsion  of  Prefitg  will  ho  mad*  in  ia&4. 
Frc^iitbOaa  and  full  particular*  may  ba obtalnad  on 
an  4B  ALBZAHDEJI  MAODGNALD,  •*« 

ioi  il  parlt  Itallano. iqua  a*  habU  GapngaoL 



✓ 

On  Mond*r,  U  b«  ImA  •«  nil 

RUTH.  By  the  AUTHOR  of  ‘MART  BARTOH. 

THE  NEW  PUBLICATIONS  OF 

HURST  AND  BLACKETT, 
StrCCSSSORS  TO  MS  COlSnSN, 

13  Great  Marlborough  itreet. 

SUITABLE  POR  PRESENTS 

Drop,  drop  slow  tears  I And  bathe  those  beauteous  feet, 

Which  brought  from  hearen 
The  news  and  Prince  of  peace, 

cease  net,  tret  eyes,. 

For  mercy  to  entreat  : 

T#  ary  #er  rengeauoe 
Sin  doth  nerer  cease, 

ta  year  deep  floods 

Drown  all  your  faults  and  fearei 
Her  let  Hie  eye 

See  sin,  but  through  my  tears. 

LOVE  in  the  MOON.  APoem.  By 

Ncott, Author  cf  •Lelio."  Pdap.  4to,  »r
lo<  6s.  *(i 

LIEBIG'S  FAMILIAR  LETTERS  on 
cilEMIdTRV.  New  aud  Cheap  Kdition.  Comp  ete  in  1  roL 

fcap.  8to,  prise  is,  .cloth. 

Pu.Msas  FLarcHBR. 

Now  ready,  s  role,  post  8ro, 

AGATHA’S  HUSBAND. 

BY  THE  AUTHOR  OP  ‘OLIVE,’  ‘THE  HEAD  OF  THE  FAMILY,’  &c. 
"  ‘  Agatha'S  Husband  *  la,  like  ita  predecessors,  a  powerful,  passionate,  and  poetical  tale  Athenseum. 

“  The  sather  of  this  nafel  is  a  wtHst  sf  ae  eoaimon  potrer  t  her  sharaetsrs  ere  sksiehsd  with  a  great  many  olors  esntrasis  s<  light 
d  shade  than  any  but  a  reiy  masterly  hand  could  pu  in  true  and  pleaaiug  effect”— Examiner. 

London :  Chapman  and  Ilall,  193  Piccadilly. 

BUFF’S  FAMILIAR  LETTERS  on  the PHYcICtof  the  EARTH.  E  tl  el  by  Dr  A.  W,  HorMasM. 
Praiesmr  to  the  Rjial  CoUcge  of  Chemistry,  London.  Fcap. 

Iro,  H.  doth. 

IT. 

GUESSES  at  TRUTH.  By  Two  Brothers 
NswAdition.  2roU.fdap  8ro,  I9s.  cloth. 

DB  LARUVEB  on  the  STEAM  ENOINE. 
STRAM  NaVIOATI.IN.  R  >A0S  ..d  KAtLWAYd  Ac 
and  Ch  ap  R  li'iot.  Reelsed  and  Comp'eie  l  to  the  pr  sent 
time.  12mo,  illustrated  with  Wood  Rngtariogs,  8s.  6d.  oloth. 

Elegantly  bound  in  gilt  eloth,  prioe  7a  6d. 

A  TRUE  STORY. 

Originally  published  in  '  Blackwood's  Magaxine.* 

William  Blackwood  and  Sons,  Edinburgh  and  London. 

DR^LARDHER  S  HAHDBOpK  of  KA- 
n  •  A'dTKO.MtYslY,  Firdt  Cou-s-, 

TURAL  PHILUSOPHTan . . 
eontsining  Mechanics,  Hydros  atics,  Pneumatics,  ̂ und, 
Optica  tArge  12mo,  4ti0  Wood.nu,  lit.  6d.  c  oth. 

Til. 

BR  LARBHERS  HAWBBOOR  of  HA- 
TURA Id  PHILOSOPHY  and  ASTRO.TOMY,  Second  Crurse, 

e  ntiinisg  Heat,  Co'nmon  E  e.  tc’oitT,  Magn  sl«m,  sod  Vo  talc Eleotricltr.  LscKe  r.^mo,  with  888  Wo  dcu  »,  8a  6d.  olnth. 

The  Thirl  Course  (  ompbttng  '.-S  woik)  will  co-tain  Astro¬ 
nomy  anl  Msteoi'ulu^. 

Till. 

DR  L.  SCHMITZ’S  HISTORY  of  ROME tr  <m  the  Earliest  Timea  New  Edition.  Thick  l2mo,  7s.  ed. 
sloth. 

NEW  WORK  BY  SIR  E.  BULWER  LYTTOaN,  BART, 

ADVENTURES  of  the  CON- 
NAUGKT  RANGBUS.  Hcooiid  By  W. 
UsATrAif,  Bsq.  Ut«  Lieut.  Connaught  Raiixen, 
2  Tula.  21a BY  PISISTRATUS  CAXTON. 

VARIETIES  IN  ENGLISH 

4  Tolf.  post  $TO,  price  42a 

William  Blackwood  and  Sons,  Edinburgh  and  London. 

THE  NEW  NOVELS. 
IX. 

THE  SINGING  MASTER.  Sixth  and 
r.Chesp  Ediiiun.  8ru,  (a  cloth. The  LIEUTENdANT’S  STORY. 

By  Lady  CATiiEHtita  Lono,  Author  of  *8ir  Bow* 
land  Alb  ton/  dsc.  8  roll. 

The  DEAN’S  DAUGHTER.  By 
Mrs  Gorb.  Author  of  'Mothers  and  Daughter*,’ 
'  Mrs  Arniytage/  &c.  3  vols.  [In  the  press. 

HI. 
CASTLE  AVON.  By  the  Author 

of  ‘  Binilia  Wyndliani,’  &c.  3  vol*. 
“  One  of  the  m'wt  sucoessful  of  the  aastkorV  worka  It  will  take 

a  pcrmaneut  rank  in  modem  KngHsh  literature.”— Molillat  Pest. 

QIIaKESPEARE  SOCIETY.^Mr  PAYNE 
O  COLLIBR’8  V.ilurasof  ‘NoTBS  and  EMENDATIONS 
on  theTKX  r  of  811  tKESPEARE/deritedlTom  theUnpnhlUbed 
and  higbly-importsnt  Mantuerlpt  Corre.!ii.ms  made  hy  a  Ctmtein- 
poriry  in  the  f.dii*  Kd  tion  of  1882,  will  be  ready  on  tn#  Hth  li;i'. for  dslirarv  to  the  Subacribsra  who  hare  paid  their  Subssr.ptiou 

flir  ihe  jsarendlogDecembir,  IstJ.attheAg  nt's,  MrbkcflIiiKton. 
182  Piccadilly.  F.  U.  TuMLlNS,  Secretary. 

UNCLE  TOII'8  CABIN,  ILLUSTRATED  BY  OfiORGE 
CROIKSIIANK. 

No#  ready,  pries  Sa  bound  in  cloth,  or  In  extra  eloih,  gilt  edgeo, 

TTNCLE  TOM’S  CABIN}  with  Twenty- 
vJ  ecTen  Ergrarings  flrom  Designa  by  Ox  iaot  CaviasuAMa, 
Esq.;  with  an  Oiigi  al  Introduction,  Notice  of  the  Auth<.rcsa, 
Mra  HaakixT  Bkiciier  Stows,  He.  with  an  excel  ent  Porirait 

Alao,  a  luperli  Drawing-room  Edition,  in  demy  uctaro,  extra 
cloth,  gilt  edgea,  4a  6d. 

J.  Casecll,  Ludgatc  Hill,  and  all  Booksellers. 

DR  WM.  SMITHS  DICTIONARY 
Sf  GREEK  nndROM.ANAXTHiUITIE-t  By  various  Wil- rra  tecuud  Edition.  &U0  Woodcuta  Medium  8to,  42li 

i'
l pR  WM.  SMITHS  DICTIONARY  of FfiREEK  »nd  RoMaN  BIoORAPIIY  end  MYTHOLOGY. 

|SBy  Tarlouf  Writers.  &U0  Woodcuts.  3  tola  Medium  hvo. 
’ff'tl.  iSa  6d. 

CHURCHWARDENS’  ELKCTION  BILL. 
—An  AnalrsH)  of  this  mo«swro  (issued  b*  the  liotnssy 

Parish  Commit  ee)  , bowing  'he  threatened  Innovations  up.>n  the 
Common  Piabts  o.'  Pa>ishioncrt,  will  be  forwarded  Gratis,  on  'he 
encli  sure  of  a  blue,  itamped  large  envelope,  wlih  .he  Address  of 
the  Applicant,  under  surer  to  J.  T^ulmin  Hmith,  Esq  llighgate, 

Lond..n. 

THR  ROOK  OP  THE  NEW  YFAB. 

**  Will  the  EMriiix  s  and  or  fa.l  ?” 

Napoleon  the  third! His  Past— His  Pussemt— His  Pi-ti  ri. 

B»A.  DB  LA  OUBKOXNIB.tE  |E4i.a>r  ..f  ‘  Le  Pays,’  Jour¬ 

nal  de  rEmplrc).  A  Reply  to  M.  Victor  Udoo’s  *  Nopoloon  the 

Little.’ 

•**  The  su'horiaed  translation  of  the  abore  work,  forming 

oosof  theseilasof  •  Co.,temporary  Fren  h  Lit.’rature,’  will  be 
■nblUbed  on  Thursday  next— price  Ha  f-a-Cr.>wn. 

Visetilly  rad  Company,  I3i  P.eet  stiaot. 

\  XII. 

DR  WM.  SMITH’S  NEW  CLASSICAL “YTHOLOGY,  BKiGRtPHT.ad  m^- 
QR.APIll.  Compiled  and  Abridged  from  the  Uiger  Wuika ^Cheaper  Edition.  8ro,  ISa 

XIII. 

DRWM.  SMITH’S  SMALLER  CLASSI- '*‘>1  fro®  th  Iargerw.uk.  With 
IDO  Woodcuta  Cheaper  Edifou.  Crown  8ro,  7a  Oi. 

PAINTING  on  POltUJULAIN. DEP.iRTMENT  OF  PRACTICAL  ART, 
MARLB’)B*>UGII  HOUSE. 

The  Clas'csfor  MALE  and  FEMALE  titudeots  re-aa^emb1e  on 
Monday.  January  10.— For  further  infTinatiou  apply  to  the 
Clerk  of  the  .Museum. W.  R.  DEVERELL,  Secretary. 

BROOMHILL ;  or,  the  County 
Beauties.  3  roll. 

“  *  Rroomhiir  la  o'sarly  tbs  work  of  no  ordlnorilr  giRod  wanon 
— a  refined  intellUeuos,  and  an  t.itlmats  knowledge  of  good 

society  aredi  werui'ila  in  every  chapter. ’’—Globs. 
HE  QUARTERLY  REVIEW.  No. 

ORNAMENTAL  ART  in  METALS.  FUR- NITURE.aiid  all  k  nds  of  WOVEN  FABitICS. 
DEPARTMENT  OP  PRACTICAL  ART, 

MARLBilR'iUGH  llOUttE. 
SPECIAL  CLASSE.’t  for  8TUDY  of  the  PRINCTPLES  of 

ORNAMbNTAL  A UT  will  re-aaseinble  on  MONDAY,  Jan  10. 
Maiiafacturem,  Ariiaa'.  i,  da  are  enabled  oflic  ally  to  obla'n 

the  advice  of  the  Piofea  ora — .Mr  Hcurcaaud  Mr  Hi  naox — on  the 

cxesutiou  of  a.  y  Wo.ki  of  Omam-ntal  Art. — Uflicial  Fee  for  a 
slogle  Consnltatiou,  ‘da. ;  for  a  week,  fa 

±  OLXXXIII,  will  be  PuMUhed  NEXT  TUUB.SDAY. 
COWTKKTS : 

I.  Vauvhall  Factory  Bchoola 
II  Mr  Ju  tice  Story. 

III.  India"  A  minia’r iti'm. 
IV.  M.teon,  Aerolites,  and  .Shooting  Stara 
V.  Clo  ater  Life  of  Charle*  V. 

VI.  O.'unt  Mont  ilemhert  and  Catholic  Intsrrsta 
Vll.  The  Brit'kh  Mnasun. 
VIII.  Memoirs  f  W.>rd-wortb. 
IX  The  Ewdget,  and  tt<  Kssulls. 

Johu  Murray,  Albemarl)  street. 

WM.  SMITH’S  SMALLER  DIO- ^***^<'<*<>  the  larger 
•  Wuvdouts.  New  and  Cheaper  Ediii^. 

Now  ready,  pries  Ida  Id  sash,  bound  (eompistteg  the  Wurki, 
VOUS  HI  AND  IV  OK 

EVELYN'S  DIARY 
AND  CORRESPONDENCE. 

New  Edition,  with  numornus  Additions  and  Original 
I>«'ters,  now  fir-t  published  :  and  aoopiorg  Imsiui. 
N.B.— dub'crlherjsrs  rsque  ted  ‘o  fonr.rl  their  orders  isinis- 

dlateiy  for  the  completion  of  tbeir  sets  to  thoir  respective  Bosk- 
sellers. 

Published  for  Honry  Gsibam.  hy  tils  Buoeeaeors,  Rorst  and 

Blackett.  13  Or  at  Ma  Ibnrough  sUs^ 

PEDDHE’S  AWCIEHT,  HISTORY 

W.  U.  DEVERELL,  Secretary. 

ONDON  (WATFORD)  SPRING-WATER 

J  COMPANY.  ~ 
 . . 

Gnjki,  C  irttMilnl  .n.>,  ani  Mtce  Ionian. 
Hditii  by  Dr  L.  8<-uunz,  wi  It  .Alii  |o„, 
•Xd,iiiivjpoi.satim  :<  roU.  S/o,  i(  iia  tfd 

_ _ _  -Tlie  Hubsorlp'iun  Contract  having  been 

signed  tj  the  required  mo mt,  and  'he  Cipital  subtortned  lo 
enab  c  the  Directors  to  procee  i  sith  the  Bill  before  i-arilament. 
app  ievt'O'is  for  tha  rematume  6harea  may  be  made  to  the 
Brukrrs  .Me«.rt  Juhnaon  Longden  and  Co.  or  to  the  Secretar>  at 
the  UfHce<  of  the  Company,  J’.i  Woorgate  .trect  where  piosp  ctu>ca 
aiHi  forma  of  apidioatiou  for  ahares  logcthvr  with  every  informa¬ 

tion  respcoiing  the  Companv,  mav  he  oi,taincd. 

By  order  of  the  Boa-d, 
-  B.  IIA^IN,  Seeretarv. 

Un  the  1st  of  JanuRry,  IMS,  priee  Sa.  No.  XLlIl,  of 

The  b  r  ri’  I '  h  journal  of HOKtEOPATHY.  Edited  hy  Drs  DarsnaLs,  Ri’saRLa, 
radDi  iioEOM.  Publialied  Quaiterly. 

Phixcipsl  Costssts. — On  InfinitesimRls,  by  Dr  Madden — 
Anticipations  of  llomm  ipatby,  b<  Mr  Hharp.— On  the  Treatment 
of  Ch'onie  J.oosl  Dis  a  es  and  Phthisis,  by  liahnenianu. — 
Memceopathio  Clinical  Btud'ra,  by  Dr  Wiirmb. — "n  »  case  of 
obstmetiun  of  the  Colon,  by  Dr  Ransford.— Hahn  maun  C<irrt- 
apon'ienoe  — On  the  Po>aon  of  heNaja  Tr  i  uelians.  by  Dr  Knssell. 

— On  t'<e  Hommopathic  Treatment  of  Bums,  by  Dr  'Henriouet- Keviewt.--Mi  cellaiie  ua — Homceopathio  Inte'ligen  e.— Clinical 
RecorX— Pathngenetic  and  Theraiie  tic  Frugments,  Ac.  Ac. 

London  :  Aylutt  and  Jones,  Pateraos'er  row. 

IBtlBUms  LEOTURES  on  ROMAN •  tianslated  and  Edited  by  Lxo.vauo  .Scum.ts, Fb  D.  New  a  a  Cne  per  Ediii.Hi.  3  v.*  a.  Sv, '•4a 
Almost  ei;ery  page  of  th  s  work  cn  alas  ruine  Interesting 

In  a  few  dsyi  will  bs  published, 

LANGUAGE  as  a  MEANS  of 
MENTAL  CULTURE  and  INTERNATIONAL 

COMMUNICATION;  or,  a  Manual  fur  t^ 
Teacher  ami  the  Learner  of  Language*. 

By  C.  Marckl,  Knt  L.H.  Freasb  CsSMul  *1  — . In  ■»  vula  small  9vo. 

ark  of  th.Voman-hi;Vrrn:;w;"hu“;or‘rb.‘Tra^^^ German  or  ray  other  sditian. 

‘l«'  Walton,  rad  Maberly,  88  Upper  Gower  afreet; 

Jai^ry_4^8i3. 
''PHE  Mi8.ses  CoLEBROOKK  THOMPSON, I  sssisteJ  by  resident  English  end  Fret  ch  Tesoher',  have 
VACAN'  IE^forYUUNQ  ladies taediiratewi  htliediiugh  era 
if  a  Nobleman,  who  will  enjoy  the -aine  advat  tagM  of  weakly 
lec  urrt  Slid  lessons  in  the  es  ah  ishme’ t : — un  Philolo  ’v  and 
English  Lite-ature.  Mr  Smart  ;  i’iauof  r  s.  Dr  Hci.ry  Wylde  ; 
Chemis  ry,  MrBl  -xnm;  Mineralogy  and  Geolog  ,  MrsVirlsy: 

D'awi'ga  d  Landscape  Paint  ng  mm  Ni-tnre,  Mr  Green  ana 

MrPadge  t;  German,  He<rStron«elle:  Italian,  S'g"or  Fist  uoii; English  and  Gennan  Singinr,  Mr  Handel  Gear ;  Italian  binding “  - -  ••  Choral  Singing,  Mr  Hullah  and  Mr  Monk; 

.7  nur  Ca  isthenic  Exerci'es  and  De  iortmenr, 
Wll-on ;  Daiieiig,  Mr  •Tenulel.— For  detailed 

S^WRiTiN?8^p’bi?h*^i^^*^  GAY,  from  the M  of  THOMAS 

-AoBlMdAMHC  8KBTc'*H^  ̂   Hiusatr.  Volam'e  I MMaburgh;  James  Hogg.  London  -  IL  Oprwkmk*>4/leM 

THE  ONLY  CO.MPI.ETE  EDITION.  BY  MR3  HARRIET 
DfelseCliRR  HTOWK 

tithe  MAYFLOVVKH  ;  or,  Sketches  of  Scenes 
X  and  Characters  among  the  Descendants  of  the  Pilgrims. 

By  Mrs  llARaier  Beeuiier  otowb.  WKh  the  Preface  by  her 
Sm«r,  Caiuerixe  E.  Beecher,  la  fid.  oloth  lettered 
Contents ;— Love  ver  us  i.aw.— The  Tea- Rose —l  riafs  of  a 

Houaeseeper  — Little  Edward.— Let  every  Man  mind  his  i  wn  Bu- 
sineaa — (fousin  WiiUam. — Uncle  Tim.- Aunt  Mary.— Fraukueea 
—The  Sabbath- -o  many  Calla-The  Canal-Boat. — Feeling. — 

The  Sempstress  —Old  Father  Morria  • 
Also,  extrtp-ted  fro  •>  the  above, POUR  WAYS  of  uU.SKHVI.YQ  the  dABBATH  :  Sketches 

from  the  Note-Book  of  an  Elderly  Gentleman.  Second  Edition. 

Price  «d 
London  :  J.  8.  Hodson,  22Portngal-street,LineoIn's-lnn. 

Sir  EDWARD  BULWER  LYT- 
TON’3  POETICAL  and  DRAMATIC  WORKA 

Vol.  II.  t  eoiitainiiig  '  Ring  Arthur, ’  kc.  With  ft 

Vignette  Title. Crwira  6VO,  sloth.  *1. 

iburgh ;  James  Hogg.  London  :  R.  Groombridge  and Mr  Prank  M'  ri 

Harp.  Mr  Ober Mrs  Elliri'jn  V.' - ,  -  _  - 
prospectus,  address,  2S  Eustbo  ime  terrace,  near  Kensington 
gardens.  _ 

piREAT  NORTH  of  SCOTLAND 
vX"  RAILWAY.  Issue  of  Preference  Stock  to  complete  the 
Line.  Incorporated  by  9th  and  10th  Viet  o.  103,  and  11th  rad 
10th  Viet  c.  75.  *  ,  . 

This  Hue,  seventy-two  miles  in  I'Bg  h,  will  join  the  Aberd'en 
Railway  at  Atierdi-en,  and  pr  eecllng  northward  through  a  rich, 
populouB  rad  ferti  e  inlind  distriet,  will  acoommodste  tdatoans 

of  Ki.itore,  Inve  ury,  Hunt'ey,  Kenluand  Elgin. 
The  p  eseiit  i-sue  of  stock  con  is  s  of  sn,00 1  preference  shsres  of 

lot.  eauh,  entitled  to  a  minimum  prefersntial  dividend  of  6  per 

eeiit 
F  ve  per  cent.  Int*rest  wiU  be  allowed  on  all  sums  paid  in  antici¬ 

pation  of  future  calls,  and  Interest  wl'I  be  issue  1,  payable  hatf- 
yeariy,  on  the  ‘.U'h  day  i  f  June,  and  3iith  day  of  De^mber. 

Applications  f<>r  sh.res  may  bs  m-de  to  tbs  SssretsTy.  at 
Abiideen  ;  or  to  the  fullowfi  g  8'ock  ar'd  Sbarebiokers  :— V-ssr< 
Osrdeii  rad  Whit-  hs  d,  2  Royal  Exchviigs  bu  Idirgs ;  J.  C. 
Ml  rice  I  Wainfoid  cou^  London  :  G  and  T  Irvine,  2  India 

bui  dings,  Li  e  j^l :  flr.im  either  of  whom  forms  cf  application for  shar  s,  detailed  prospectus,  and  maps  of  the  Hue  may  ba sb  rained.  _ _ _ 

A  archbishop 
sf  MIm  dellon®  E*Ju..lIlhme«*U  DiiSSn*rt“*"l!' 
efM^.-  Myths  Rev!' »•>.- Sister, London :  James  Ridgway,  Piccadilly. 

P*!**?-  fnarael  boards, 
KY  to  the  MYSTERY  ;  or,  the 

LIBRAR;>*^-  lW“«t»>*8eoondVeL 

IHON  of  GdO^  J. 
L’^phnjimma  London  t  John^’hi^mnn 

The  PURGATORY  of  SUICIDES 
A  Pri*on  Rhjrme. 

By  Tnowaa  Coorna.  Third  IMti'-o,  feap.  sloth,  7s.  ML 
London  ;  Chapman  rad  Hall,  1*3  PiooadiUy. PUBLIC  ATTENTION 

IS  KESPFOTFULLT  CALLED  TO 

M03RE  &  BUCKLEY’S  FRENCH  CHOCOLATE  TABLETS,  BATONS, 
PASTILLES,  BONBONS,  Ac. 

combining  finest  quality— improved  Mannfaeture— and  purity  of 
preparation  to  an  estent  ('oanoiasewrs  have  not  yet  had  ra  oppor¬ tunity  of  api  reciatiug. 

MOORE  £  BUCKLEY'S  PATENT  CONCENTRATED  MILK, 
wnion  REcaivED  the  Priee  Medal  ATTnRGaBsr  RxnfBirrow, 
prodnoes  seven  times  the  quantity  of  pure  Milk.  Ite  indispensable 
value  to  the  Voyager  a  d  i-.migrant  is  most  aonTinoiagly  attested 
testimonials  exeiuded)  by  its  general  and  increasing  use  in  the 
Royal  and  Mercantils  Matlne-^he  Service  of  the  llonourable 

bast  India  Company— and  the  Vesse'.sdespatched  by  Her  Majesty’s Kmigratiou  Commiasiouera 

MOORE  t  BUCKLEY’S  COCOA  AND  MILK, 

MOORE  &  BUCKLEY’S  ENGLISH  CHOCOUTE  AND  MILK, 

MOORE  &  BUCKLEY’S  FRENCH  CHOCOUTE  AND  MILK, 

MOORE  &  BUCKLEY’S  FARINA  AND  MILK, 
for  INFANTS  AND  INVALIDS, 

are  oomblned  with  the  Patent  Concentrated  MUk-^rsssrrsd 
in  hermetically -Malsd  tins— will  keep  sweet  In  the  hotteli  climate 
Mny  dsys  after  being  ope  ied — require  no  addition  except  boiling 
■Yaw— are  unvpproaohel  in  novelty,  utility,  a-id  economy  — obtimed  an  e^blUhed  reputation  us  the  refTsabment  rooma  sf 
the  G^t  Rxhibitio  ■— and  beinf  prepared  under  tbs  Immedlals 

MO  N  K  Y  find  M  0  R  A  L  8  :  A  Book  for tbs  Times.  Cot  trinin*  an  sttrn  pt  to  explain  tbs  a**n>s 
of  Money  Ospi  al.  rad  tbs  proiwble  sfifb  le  o«  t be  Mow  Gold  oa 
Ootomsres,  Incom'*,  >i  d  Fwblie  Morals ;  aitk  s  me  Buos  isos 

reladie  to  the  Ag  'cn  tur  1  In  er'sr,  the  Csodiiiau  sO'wvoa 
and  the  NaiiorarDcfi-nees.  Jon,  I.ALoa. 1,0  do"  :  J  hn  Chapmen,  148  Strand. 

r»'>’le»’«d,  in  one  8to  volume,  694 
IM  KXPi  ISITION  of  the  GfuilMATirAT STRUCTURB  ef  the  BNOUSH  LANGUAGH  nli  ̂  pt  to  furoUh  an  I.iiDPoved  Met  od  of -Te 
e  uss  of  Schools  and  Colleoeb.  Uy  Jons  McLLi«tt*a*i5 
lie  p -Ming  through  he  prem  Profem  Cr.iw'' 
le  Bellast,  had  an  ..p  ortunity  of  hast  ly  g  sn  d’„g  o?“r'thl« end  he  was  p'eased  to  my  ••  fv  was  hiohCv  caio^Ara. 1'T.fOB  BOTH  AS  A  SCROLAa  AND  A  THIMRl^a  “  To 
"don  ;  Sitnpkin  rad  Msishsll.  Be  that »  Hfnrj  Qmer. 

to  3  voir  8vo,  end  may  be  had  St  all  the  Llbraiies. 
ILTON  DAVKNAN  T.— 
“This  is  a  highly-wrought  and  most  inlrresting  novel e  whe  eiu  Miffcringa  and  joys  ire  strongly  bnuiled,  sterii u.d  in  whose  oounw 

»  1  h!^to^y  of  a  female  bejurt,  stubborn,  haughtr  re- 

■n"  a  i***  *’"**'*  gradually  soften^  by 
Idan  it  b.  Comet  mors 

Ida 
8Sr 
12S. 

l’KR 
of  the 
he  set 
odem 
tbout 
I'lL  ts 
lU  tor 
listed, 

MR  Mluar*  PU.  ffiiTAi.  woftka 

E  LADIES’  COLLKGR.  47  BEDFORD 
-The  CLASSES  wilibs  RKSDMBD  oa  THUHS 1  KDMUND  READK.  ItowfirataoUsetedaodrsvistJ.  Osa- 

**i>B«i^.  JMJy  t  ia  fear  Faftr 
Ti>si>«am.  O.katos. 
liraroa  of  a  Life.  Mam  s*i. 
Visloii  of  the  Aua’ent  Kidge.  Ksv^M«M  ̂   Ij'lk 

l.ondoDi  Chaptmra  and  HaU,  i>*  Plasad  Uy. 

This  day  is  publisbsi.  In  oaui'l  sotavu,  w  th  OsliiUffi  Ifftps* 

— ..  - - J  gilSrlsMi. 

^ATFRLOO  :  Kotea 

tr_  Authmaf  *  Tbs  PbHoss- 
(Wnrkla*  0Wf*s  *  fte. 

MftMtiifgb  sad  Londaa.  _ 

- ^-vMms,  rad  a  Vbp.  iL 

I  i»  l^AMOONlA, 

OsARE**  Tvatm. 
’sMml'  star  B*vissr. 
i«  bis  or«  of  Pr  asoai*. 
rs  met  aad  stnkiftg  latMo- 

1  8QUARR  _  _ 
DAT,  tne  13th  of  January,  1863. 
Bibl  cal  I  tisraturv — Ksv.  J.  Bainss,  M.A.  St  Jshab  OoUsce, 

Oxford. 
Moral  Philosophy— Alexander  Ba'n,  Bag  A. M.,former'y  Lecturer 

on  Mural  Phil  sophv  In  Marisi'li  l(Joilrge,  Absr  sen. 
Ane'ent  History — Ilsv.  W,  Biswnrlgg  Smith.  M.A.  St  Jobnii 

Co  lege,  Carab  id  -e. Modem  H's'or' — J.  Lsrgton  Rsnford,  Fan.  of  LincolnM  Inn. 
Ma: hematics— Rev.  William  Covk,  M.A.  Trlaity  Csilsgs,  Cam- 

br'd,;e 

Natural  History— R.  E.  Grant,  M.D.  Prslmor  of  Comparativs 
Anatomy  in  University  Coliete.  I-ondon. 

Nstural  PhiiMuphy— Ksv.  William  €ouk,  M.A. 
Phrstsal  aud  F  litleal  Ge&grapby — Alsxai  der  Bain,  Esq.  A.M. 
La  in  with  English  Grammar— Her.  J.  Bain  a,  M  A. 
English  Lsng*a<.ean<i  l.iteraturc— Andrew  Findlaier,  Esq  A.M. 

former  .J  Head  Ma-tsr  of  Ourdm's  Hoepitrl.  A  ads  n. Osrmiu  Lattgosm  and  Literature— Adolph  lleimtnn.  Ph.  D. 
Pro  me  r  of  Gorman  in  Univer  ity  Co  lrgs.  Loudon. 

Prsneh  iMruagr  rai  Literature— M.  Ai'olnhe  Kaaon. 
Itt  ia  La>  ra  ige  aud  U  erature— Sig  or  Valctta. 
klocntlon— J.  Wigtu,  Esq. 
▼  eti  Mu  ll— t-rufsm  r  HiiIMr.  of  Ki  CoUsgs,  Loadou. 
Harmony — Wm.  'tsrada  s  Bennett,  Esq. 
Drawl  tr— F.  8.  Car»,  £s>|. 

A  JUNI  inSCHOtiLwil  bsopsosdm  MONDAY,  the  lOth 
sf  Jai  ••ry.for  PiHdbtofMI' ays  n  of  assand  upw  rds. 

The  pTuSireotut,  tout  inlog  a  Lirtof  the  Larty  V-sitors,  Pro- 
wvammss  m  Last  use*.  Diswstioiis  for  a  Oouxm  of  Bin’ty,  the  Time 

Wde,  and  Mbsr  pavtlaJam,  ma  he  bad  at  tbs  OoU^>  47  Bed* 
ford  square,  daily,  bstwssn  tea  aad  fear. 

pries  As.  t>a«a«  it 

PARIS  AFTER  W 
taken  at  the  Pme,  aadhUlu 

aHevLsd  Kdithi*— The  TsuUv- « 
Field  By  J  ahes  Simpmx,  Adv.icas 
phy  of  Rdnoatlon,'  ‘  Locturm  to  tbs H  iUiam  Blackwood  sad  floos,  J 

Small  8vs,  slotk,  haudsoma,  Mith  17 

ID  psrtion  or  wr  .wo  >at  Ifor  mxiiy  yean  tbs  Mcdt  alAttsndaiitia 
vMinary  to  the  ̂ yal  Family,  in  London),  at  tbs  Farm  and 
Works  at  Kanton  Aobey,  otsfifoidsbire,  pommi  a  peculiar  rad  im¬ 
portant  olaim  ta  , 

PUBLIC  PATRONAGE- 
Wholesale  De|idt,  4  Upper  Bast  Stuitbfi«l<l,  LoniYon. 

Sold  by  all  tbs  Provision  Msrehants  to  London,  sad  msstaf  tb* 
Nspsoiabls  Chemists  rad  Orossis  in  T»Va  OsoabiV.-idMIs 

Wbolssftie  Agents  for  Bordsa's  Patent  Meat  Bisoolt. 
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HISTORICAL VOLUME  I  OP  THE 

RE-ISSUE  OP  LIVES  OP  THE  QUEERS  OP ENOLARU, 
MR  BENTLEY’S 

LITERARY  ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CHRONOLOGICAL  WORKS, 

BY  AGNES  STRICKLAND, 

COMPRISING  ALL  THE  RECENT  IMPORTANT  ADDITIONS,
  PORTRAITS  OF  ALL  THE 

QUEENS,  Ac. 

IS  PUBLISHED  THIS  DAL 

To  bo  coioplotod  in  Sight  Mootblj  Volumet,  8to,  price  lOt.  6<L  oftch,
  hwidooraely  bound. 

THE  riBST  VOLUME  OF 

MEMORIALS  and  CORRESPONDENCE  of 
OHARLBO  JAMBS  FOX.  Bdil«d  bjr  th*  R^tat  Hon.  Lord 
Jou  HOMCix,  M.P.  fro,  Ito.  [ImmodUtoI?. 

Tb«  Boeond  Tolomt  trill  b«  publiahod  nt  EaoUr. 

The  COLONIAL  POLICY  of  the  BRITISH 
EMPIRE  flrom  1S40 to  18SS.  B;  HxKnr  OtonoB,  E*ni.  Onnr 
X  rote.  Ota 

III. 

DAISY  BURNS.  By  Julia  Kavaraor, 
Author  of  '  Modoloino,*  *  Rntbullc,'  Jte.  8  toll. 

PRIVATE  JOURNAL^ of  the  late  F.  S.  LAR- PENT.  Kn.  JUUaE  AUVUCATE.OENERAL  AttMbod  to 
tbo  Urnd-Qa*rt«n  of  Lord  WELLINUTON  durlnii  tb« 
PENl.tnULAK  WAR.  from  18U  U  lU  loot.  Now  Pin.  Fob 
Uobod  from  tbo  Oricinol  MSS.  Editod  bySlrOconoB  LAuraiiT, 
Burt.  X  ToU.  poot  HTo,  with  I  .lartmtioBO. 

BLAIR’S  CHRONOLOGICAL  and 

HISTORICAL  TABLES,  extended  under  Sir  H.  ELLIS’S  rt. 
rliloii.  ̂ ew  Edition,  imperial  8vo,  price  31a  6d. 

Sir  HARRIS  NICOLAS’S  CHRO- NOI.OOY  of  HISTORY  :  or,  Tnblei  tor  rtrifying  the  BUei  of 

Erenti  end  Doeumente.  Fenp.  Sro,  price  8n  ed. 

ClRCriiATlOAT  OF  THE  liOMDOM  HOHlIflMO  FAF
EBS 

KEIGHTLErs  OUTLINES  of  HIS- 
TOBY.  NewBdlUon;  with  Ttgnette  Title.  Foep.  Seo,' price Se.  6d. 

The  Stamp  Returns  of  tbe  circulation  of  THE  MORNING  NEWSPA
PERS  in  1850,  t  e  atest published,  gires  tbe  following  results 

Morning  Advertiser  •  -  ■  ■  1,549.843 

Daily  News  ...  -  -  1,162.000 

Morning  Herald  .  -  .  -  ■  
1,139.000 

Morning  Chronicle  .  -  -  • 
 912,64 

Morning  Post  -  -  -  -  *
  828,000 

It  will  be  obeerred  from  thic  eUtemcnt  thet,  omitting  the  •  Timee,*  the  eirculetion  of  * 
 THE  MORNING 

then  far  above  that  of  it*  morning  oontemporarica  Karly  In  1861  *THK  M0RNI50  ADVERTISER  ^ 

to  a  nocai  a  enBET,  and  elnee  that  time  It  hac  met  with  a  meaeurc  of  euocem,  both  aa  regards  the  extent  o  ®
  ^ 

number  of  He  Adrertleementc,  which  bee  no  pnrellel  in  the  nnnele  of  English  jottmelinn.  Were  the  SUmp  ume  , _ 

to  the  present  Ume.  the  rtUtirecircnUtionef  ’THE  Mi)BNlNO  ADVERTISER
’  to  its  foor  morning  contemporerlee  (emuming 

thet  their  elreuletion  hee  nndergane  no  diminution)  would  be  m  tollowi * 

Morning  Advertiaer  ...  -  2,220,000 

Daily  News  -----  1,152,000 

Morning  Herald  .  -  -  -  •  *  1,139.000 

Morning  Chronicle  ...  -  912  647 

Morning  Poet  -  •  -  -  •  828,000 

It  will  he  seen  that  the  present  eircnlation  of  ‘THE  MORNINO  APTEBTISKR  *  le  neariy  double  that  of  the  two  greatsR 

of  Its  four  rontemporariee.  and  approaches  to  treble  that  of  one  of  their  number.  This  rest  
addition  to  the  eireulatlon  of  'THE 

MORNING  ADVERTISER,  ohtelned  in  lees  than  two  years,  to  the  remit  of  its  progrem  in  all  parte 
 of  the  eonntry,  and  among  all 

clamee  of  society.  So  prond  a  position  among  ita  eontemporartoe  to  to  he  regarded  es  t
he  beW  tribute  that  could  be  paid  to  its 

thorough  independenoe  of  all  partiee  and  goTemments,  and  its  eameet  adrocaey  of  the  popular  cause. 
Jenuary  IS&8. 

Published  every  Morning,  at  127  Fleet  street,  London. 

Mrs  SLATER’S  SENTENTIiE 
CHRONOLOOICiB  ;  or,  School  Chronology.  New  Edition,  ea- 

larged.  13mo,  price  3a  Sd. 

ALICE  MONTROSE  ;  or,  the  Loftv  and  tbe 
Lowly.  By  M*«ia  J.  MAcaisrosn,  Author  of  ’^Charme  and Counter  Channa’  S  sola 

TWENT Y-SKVE^N  YEARS’  LIFE  in CANADA  ;  or,  Tbe  Experienoee  of  aa  Early  Settler.  By  Major 
BraioaLaeo,  0.  •*.  Edited  by  Aoecs  SraicaLAiio,  Author  of 
*Tho  ijueene  of  Eitglaad.’  8  voto.  poet  Sro. VII. 

PASSAGES  from  MY  LIFE ;  to  which  are 
added.  Memoirs  of  tbo  Campaign*  of  ISIS  and  isil.  By  Baron 
VoM  MorrLiNo.  Edited,  with  Introduction  and  Notes,  by 
Cot.  PniLir  VoHas.  Sro. 

•  TUI. 

A  New  and  Cheaper  Edition  of 

Mrs  ROMER’S  FILIA  DOLOROSA  :  Memoirs 
of  the  Duchess  D'Angonleme.  Crown  poet,  with  Portrait,  I  Sa 

[Now  ready. 

Mr  MACAULAY’S  HISTORY  of 

ENGLAND,  ft»m  the  ACCKSSION  of  JAMES  the  SECOND.' 
New  Ediiton,  Veto.  I  and  II,  Sro,  price  Sto. 

Sir  JAMES  MACKINTOSH'S  HIS- TOBY  of  KNGLAND  5  continued  from  a.».  1672  by  W.  Waiulci 
and  R.  Bell.  10  rola  fcap.  Sro.  price  38e. 

Mr  E.  FARR’S  SCHOOL  and  FAMILY 
HISTORY  of  ENGLAND.  New  Edition,  Itoo,  price  6a  M. NEW  WORKS  NOW  READY, 

SHARON  TURNER'S  HISTORY  of 
the  ANGLO-SAXONS.  Serenth  Editton,  8  tola  Sro,  priM  Sto. 

Cbpuin  the  Hon.  H.  KEPPEL’S NARRATIVE  of  the  VOYAGE  of  the  MAtANDER,  with 
PuRl'IoNS  of  the  JOURNALS  of  Sir  JAMES  BROOKE, 
K.O.R  8  Tula  Imperial  8tu.  With  numerous  Plate*,  by 
OswALU  W.  BaieaLCT,  Eeq.  SOa 

MARK  HURDLESTONE.  By  Mrs 
Moopib,  Author  of  *  Roughing  it  in  the  Bush,*  (Sister  of 
Agnes  Strickland).  8  toU. 

in. 

RANKE’S  CIVIL  WARS  and  MONAR¬ 
CHY  In  FRANCE  in  the  iSth  and  17th  Ceiituriee.  Being 

n  Hto'orr  of  Fmnoe  principally  during  that  Period.  8  To>a 

The  Rev.  C.  MERIVALE’S  HISTORY of  the  ROMANS  under  tbe  Empire.  New  Edition ;  with  3  Mega 

Vola  I  and  II.  Sro.  price  2Sa  ;  and  VoL  III,  price  lee. 
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BISHOP  THIRLWALL'S  HISTORY Library  Edition,  to  t 

This  day  to  pubttohed,  price  Sa  in  cloth, 

THE  THIRD  VOLUME  OF 

THE  HOUSEHOLD  NAERATIVE  OF  CURRENT  EVENTS 

OF  1862. 

Which  being  declared,  by  the  Judgment  of  the  Court  of  Exchequer,  a  Legal  Publication,  not 

coming  within  the  proviilons  of  the  Stamp  Act,  will  be  regularly  continued  and  much  improved. 

Tbe  First  and  Second  Volumes,  being  a  Record  of  Public  Events  of  1850-61,  may  always  be  had, 

price  3s.  each,  neatly  bound  in  cloth. 

The  CHRISTMAS  NU.MBKR  of  ‘HOUSEHOLD  WORDS’  ie  still  on  sale. 

16  Wellington  street  North.  Sold  by  all  Booksellers  and  Newsmen. 

of  GREECE.  •  Tola  foap.  Sro,  prieo  2Sa 
Toto.  Sro,  price  4l.  ISa 

The  LOVERS  STRATAGEM  ;  or,  the 
TWe  SUITORS.  By  Kmilic  Cablrm,  Author  of  the  '  Birth¬ 
right.’  ‘Woman’* Life,’ Ac.  2  Toto. 

Dr  L.  SCHMITZ’S  SCHOOL 
ABRIDGMENT  of  THIRLWALL’S  HISTORY  of  GRBECB New  Edition,  l8mo,  price  7a  id. 

THE  SECOND  VOLUME  OF 

BANCROFT’S  HISTORY  of  the  AME- 
CAN  REVOLUTION.— Erocn  m*  Srcoitn :  How  Great 
Britain  Itotrauged  America.  Sto,  16a 

Atoo,  VoL  I.  of  the  ahore  Work.  Sto,  16a  With  Map. 

%*  The  Third  and  concluding  Volume  will  he  puhliabed 
early  in  tho  Spring. 

DEMETRIUS  the’ I  M  POST E  R  :  or, ROMANTIC  EPI-iODES  in  Rn  eian  HISTORY.  By  M. 
Meriuxc.  Sto,  with  IKuetratlona.  I81*. 

VII. 

BASIL;  a  Story  of '  Modern  Life.  By WiLBIB  (toLLIIta  iToto. 
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MAUNDERS  TREASURY  of  HIS- TORY.  New  Edition,  brought  down  to  IS63.  Fcap.  Sro,  prtot 

10a 
OflSce, 

ANTHONY’S  FOOTSTEPS  to  HIS- 
TORT :  Being  an  Epitome  of  the  lltotorici  of  England  aad France.  New  Edition,  fcap.  Sro.  [Nearly  ready. 

IHIUDIE’S  SBLBCT  LIBRARY. 
Juft  puhltohed,  prieo  One  Guinea,  illuatrated, 

VOL.  n  of  MR  BURKE’S  VISI- 
TATION  of  tho  SEATS  and  ARMS  of  the 
NOBLEMEN  aud  GENTLEMEN  of  GREAT 
BRITAIN.. 

Orden  are  roquaoted  to  he  giren  immediately  to  the  Bookiolleri 
40  proTont  dimppolntment. 

Hunt  and  Blackett,  Publtohen,  (luoeeooori  to  Henry  Colburn,) 

ANALYSIS  of  the  HISTORY  and 
CONSTITUTION  of  ENGLAND,  In  Queetion  and  Anmrer.  iy 
J.  MBMaiw,  R.A.  ISmo.  [Neatly  ready. 

The  Rev.  G.  R.  GLEIG’S  HISTORY 
of  ENGLAND,  In  hto  new  •  School  Seriea’  iSmo,  In  Two  Parte, 

prieo  la  each. 

IS  Great  Marlborough  A'reet. 

DK  UUNMING  ON  GTaNKSlA. 
Thto  day  I*  publithod,  prioe  9*. 

rPHE  CHURCH  Bp:FORE  the  FLOOD  :  or, 
A  Lectuieo  on  tho  Book  of  Oenraia  Br  R*t,  J.  CruMiMo, 
D.D  handaum*lr  bound  and  gilt,  uniform  with  '  Apoealjrpiio 

Bkftehof.’ 
DR  CUMMING  S  SABBATH  EVENING 

Rending*  on  the  Now  Toe^amont.  Part  I,  oommanoiug  tho 
Qoepol  of  St  Matthew,  to  piihlUhed  thto  day,  prioe  4d. 

The  Rev.  G.  R.  GLEIG’S  HISTORY 
of  tho  BRITISH  COLONIES,  in  hto  new  ‘School  Seriea*  Ww,

 

price  la 

The  Rev.  G.  R.  GLEIG’S  HISTORY 
of  BRITISH  INDIA,  in  hto  new ‘School  Seriea*  ISmo,prie«to 

irtue,  and  Co.  rs  Pa'temoiter  row. 
DOD'S  PKaKAUK.Ao. 

New  X^tlon  for  laSS  i  thoroughly  Rartoed,  Vith  many 
ImproTomonti, 

TJEF.RAGE,  BARONETAGE,  KNIGHT 

X  AGE,  Ac.  ft  -
--  “  - jL  AQE,  Ae.  for  1863  (Thirle«nih  Ymr)i  hy  Cmarlks  R. 

^>^6  Eaq.Auihorof  *Tbr  ParliAmfutArx  C.iinp«ninii/ *  filtciormt 
Foolscap  8vo,  haudaoaislF  bound  in  eloib*  flit,  pries 

_ _ Whittaktrand  Co.  AvvTUarU  lano. 
The  Rev.  G.  R.  GLEIG’S  SACRED HISTORY,  in  hto  new  ‘  Sohool  Seriea*  ISmo,  in  Two  Parta la  each. 

I'.mo,  peloo  3a  Sd.  bound. _ _ I.iov,  imoodB.  on.  oounu. 

XpWINGS  PRINCIPLkS  of  ELOCUTION; 
JLU  thoroughly  Rorleod  and  greatly  Improrod  by  F.  B.  Cat- 
▼tar.  A.M.,vfth*N*wOellag*.  Edinhurgn,  aud  tho  Kdiabnivh 
Aoadomr.  ” 

In  urd.rto  giro  fteritnom  and  intertwt  to  thto  popular  week, 
nnmeiou.  oxtiaeteharo  boon  expunged,  and  r.plaerd  by  o  hen 

equal  or  *upa>iorm.  Tit:  and  epocimona  are  IntroduoeJ  ofih* 
mitinguiehlng  aty  «iof  Jeremy  Taylor. South, Bairew,  Chatmera 
Robert  Hall.  Foater.  and  oUirca 

**  This  work  to  without  a  rlral  *n  it*  own  department  in  the 
whole  mnge  of  Sehool-booki  '*— Britannia,  Oct  su,  1S62. OUnr  and  Boyd,  Bdlahwvh. 

_ Slmpkln,  MarehaU,  and  Oo.  London. 
Juat  publtohod.  in  one  rohuM  4to,  with  nnmorooa 
_  lUuatrattone,  price  SI 
rPHE  THEORY  and  PRACTICE  of 
L  LANDSCAPE  GARDENING. 

By  JoAHi  a  Majob,  Knowatborpo,  none  Looda 
Tkit  wont  troato  dtotloolly  all  the  anUoam  oouneoted  with 

Landaoape  Gaudouing,  and  to  illuatrated  with  oaiparad  akatohaa 
Ideal  Plana  are  giren,  delineating  the  arrangeeaent  uf  Reaidenea* 
*f  different  ax’ents  fri>m  the  Suburb  -n  Villa  and  Garden  to  tho 
raaro  or  ManMoo  with  ite  gronndt  and  park ;  nod  do  Igna  are  I 
aMed,  ohowing  dMSrrent  riyl*-*  of  jievmetrio^  partenoa,  and 

HISTORICAL  QUESTIONS,  Part^ 
•0  tho  ahore  Four  Woika  in  the  Rer.  G.  R.  Gleig'a  new  *  9^** 
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The  Rev.  R.  W.  BROWNE’S  (of  King^ 
College,  London.)  HISTORY  of  ROME,  in  Olrig’a  new  ‘9^ Seriea.’  ISmo,  pnoe  la  t 

The  Rev.  R.  W.  BROWNE’S  (of  h 
Col^  London.)  HISTORY  of  GREECE,  in  Gloigtonow 

Seriea  ISmo,  i^iee  la 

The  Rev.  J.  H.  GURNEY’S  HlSTa RICAL  SKETCHES,  iUnatratiiiR  aom*  Memorable  Ereati Epoehe,  flrum  1400  to  164C.'  Fcap.  Vro,  piieo  7e.  sd. 

LondoDi  Longman,  Brown,  Oroen,  and  Longmana 

Fint-CUm  Couatiy  SubMripiioD.  Two  Goikias  and  upwards,  a^rding  to  the  numbsr  of  Volurntg 

rrquiiwd. U  Maimd  <m  applieaiitm. 

6  Charlss  Edward  Miidse,  610  New  Oxford  street. 

London  :  PrinSod  hr  CaatLxe  Rtmu.  (of 

at  Namhor  A  Wolltiigton  etroet,  afoi 

nry  S.  1163. 


